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The Autocrat of the Breakfast Table
of the Tea Table, and,
Table, too, is

in thousands of homes, of the Dinner

BLUIE RJBBON
And Why?
Because Blue Ribbon T4 is a delightful beverage-healthful-
mildly stiffllating-pure as the Western breezes-and almost as
cheap.
Drink Blue Ribbon Tea for your health's sake. Buy it for your
pocket's spike.
And note the new package-a perfect protectioà against the menmes
of good tea-dust and*moisture.

A mnoney-back guarantee goes with
each paheket. Ask your Grocer

SPECIAL VALUES IN

PIANOS, PLAYER- PIANOS and ORGANS

Retail
Merchants

vsiting Winnipeg for the Conven-
tion, june 6th, 7th and 8th, are
particulary invited to pay a visit to
the West» best .ppointed and most
up-to-date Music Store-the Home
of the "*World'a Best Piano" the
HEINTZMAN & CO. and the
one store where "Everything in
Music" can be obtained.

Prompt action wiII be necessary to secure the altogether exceptional bar-gains listed below. They afford an excellent example of the wide range ofprices 'at which guaranteed, reliable instruments can be obtained at the Houseof McLean. If you are Iooking for special value in second hand, slightly usedor new instruments, write at once for full ist of bargain instruments.
PIANOSe

One HEINTZMAN & CO. Piano, in Circas- One WEBER PIANO, beautiful Louis de-sian Walnut, a splendid bargain, practically sign. Mohogany case, very slightly used.new. Regular $525.00 Now, $475.00 Regular $450.00, Now ... $375.00One BELL PIANO in beautiful BurI WaI- One KARN PIANO, an exceptionally goodnut, Regular price $450.00 Now $250.00 buy. Regular price 450.00 $ow $1 90.00
Many special values in NEW PIANOS at prices ranging from

$265.00 to $600.00
PLAYER-PIANOS

One REMINGTON PLAYER-PIANO, One HEINTZMAN & CO. PLAYER.,
pracicaly s god s ne. Rgulr pice PIANO, practically unused, a remarkablepracicaîy s god s ne. Rgulr pace bargain. Regular price $950.00.

$650.00 Now ............ $475.00 14Lw ...................... $800.00

OIRGANS
Splendid values are offered in second hand Organs. Every instrument in efcellent condition andguaranteed for good service, at prces ranging from .................. $3500 to $75.00

WINNIPEG'S GREATEST MUSIC HOUSE
The Home of the HEINTZMAN & CO. Piano and the VICTROLA

329 PORTAGE AVE. Det.W.

-A-

VICTROLA
for the

Summer Camp
If you are going to the Counstry

or to the Lake side for your vaca-
tion, be sure to take a Victrola
with you. Hear the World's best
music and enjoy the latest dances.
We have Victrolas of aIl styles and
sizes and the largest library of
records in the West to select from.

Sheet Music
Write for our Condensed Cata-

logue of Music for 1916, and for
full particulars of our Small Goods
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Pubilahed Monthly
boe PublfuhlnjGCo., Ltd., Winnipeg, Canada.,

No. 6
The Subscription Price of The Western Home Monthly a$1.0) a Year or threeyesfor $2.00 to any addreua in Canada, or Brtish faies. Thie aubscrpton ta or U country:ehla350 a year, and wthln the Cty of Winnipeg limite and in lthe U le tts ja year.Remîittancea of amail aunis may be made, wlîh afety ln ordlnary Jettera. SOhms of onedollar or more would be well 10, send by regîstered ltter or Money Order.
Postage StamPs will be recelved the mre sas cash for the fractional pa ro a dolna, dl any amount when Itla Impossible for patrons ta procure bis.c at n
Change of Address.-Subsrhea wlahlng their addrew changed muet sate thelr formeras well as new address. Ail communications relative 10 change of addresmuIh eeedbus flot later than the 20th of the preceding montX ems cr.evdb
Whe n You Renew bc sure 10 sign your naine exactly thme saine as It appean on thse JabelYL<fr paie If tbisls lnfot doncl Jea*ls ta confusion. Il you have recently changed yourlabe.an tepaper bas heen forwarded to you. ha sutre 10 Jet us know thse addrew on Your

I - .Ç

AChat wltiL a ui Iader
AMONC, the papers which were saved from destruction in the fire that rayagedthe editorial offices of The Western Home Monthly on the night of the secondof May, there are unfortunately fnot încluded a number of lettons which wehad received froin subscribers to this popular visitor to so many thousands ofhomtes every ntonth-letters bearing witness to the warmth of the welcomo itunfailingly receives and testifying to the constant advance it je making in theappreciation of its ever-increasing circle of rendors.The loss of thèse letters is regrettable, we need hardly say, but tho thoughtel them serves ais an additionai spur and inspiration to us to go on with rodoubledenergy and widoubted devotion in improving The Western Home Monthly inevery possible way, from month to month, and making it more than ever worthyof such spontaneous and convincing testimoniale that tho Monthly le, in evorytruth, a Western Household Friend.
Performance shail go on proving itself botter thaiIl promise in thIS respect.And while we think sadly of ahl those friendly and highly prized letters that, alas,went up in emoke, yet je our regret temperod with tho confident and inspiringknowledgo that to the writer of each of thoseeletters, as to overy other pereon lithe whole Western Home Monthly Family, we are under prester obligation thanover to add to the attractivenese and intereet and value of the monthly to everymember of every household into which it goes.

OUR PLANT DESTROYEr, BY IREI
On the night of Tuesday, May 2nd, the whole plant of The Western

Home Monthly was coxpletely wlped out by lire. Fortunately our mail-
ing liste and office records were. smved, but much erepondence recived
during.March and April je bast and accordlngly subecribers who, dmul
the paat two montha, have sent us instructions whlch have mot been
carried out are requested ta kindly mite us again as oon au possible.

1 L - I

PURE'essence of flue
soap in flakes--and

Most econonîlcal of al

wasahing preparatfons.--

LIIX
disasolves readily in hotwater, foxing a smooth
creamlieatertat can-
notinjurethefilmiestfabrjce
or the daintiesthands. LUX
preservee the original soft-
nees and fleeciness of al
wOollengarments. TryLUX.

At ail grocers 1 Oc.
ira

Made In Canada by Lever
IBPothoe. UmIted, Toronto

W nwriting avertise lease mention

The Western Home M.\otll

So the inflow of appreciative lettons wil continue to give proof abounding thatthe Monthly le continuing to build itseef more and ever more solidly upon afoundation of true worthiness,, and linrnaking. itseof more and ever more indis-,
pensable to the home.Which reminde us that when Rudyard Kipling last visited this country, hoewrote a series of letters as he travelled'.across tbp Dominion which were widelypublished on both aides of the Atlantic, entîtled "Lettoe to the Famlly."1 Thelettons which we are* constantly receiving fromn readers of The Western HomeMonthly may flttingly and properly b. tenmed "Letters From The Family."I Andws value them greatly as such; 'for we know welI that It je far more than a morefigurative expression to speak of The Western Home Monthly Family.It ie a inatter of everyday comment that the value of the Monthly Je no greatin colupanison with its small cost-a fact which makes it easy for those of counsubsenibers who get up clubs of newi subscnibers, as rarely does anyone who je natalneady a subscriber hesitate to become one when once the menite of the Monthlyare brought before his, or her, attention. Anyone can afford to take it. This womention here in connection with a neminder to those of qur subscribers whosesubseriptions expire with this issue-the said neminder being in the form of asubscription blank sent by mail for the renewal of the subecription.

Not only do we count upon every one of thesesubscriptions expiring with thié;issue being renewed for the coming year, but wo give expression to our earnesthope that many of these subscribers, in sending in their ronewals, wiIi also get upa club of new subscribere.

Oaklands,
Thorpe St. Andrew,

Norwich.
Gentle en, ~April lOth, 1016.

I arn the offiiai visitor for the Canadian Red Cross to visit the wounded Can.adians at the INorfolk War Hospital, Thorpe, Norwich. Yesterday friends sentme a bundle of old copies of Canadian papers mostly "Western Home NMonthly"and the joy of the pon felows on seeing them was most pathetic. It occurr<ed tome that I miglit ask if you could aend me a bundle of left over copies. It doesnot matter how aid they are. There arc on an average thirty Canadians herè now(the, Hospital has over 1,000 men in) and 1 would be no grateful for copies ani forai 4:-rianadian literature. The spirit of the men in, fine.
Yours very truiy,

Signed (Mn..) C. M. Scott.

The niany kind and appreciative letters received by the publishens of The
'Western H foîne Moîîthl 'v from subscribers, adventisers and advertising agencies

ineits big lire of -May' 2nd, constitute a tribute that is highly valued and that
wil iii e a stiilt,î1us il, impnoving the magazine in al its deîartments.
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The poison from bad teeth ruine
.good health

Good Dentistry,
Lasts -Lon
Looks Weil

jWe solicit difficuit cases
Iwhere others have failed

NO PERSON TOO NESRVOUS
NO WOEX TOO DIFFCULT

New Xethod
Dental Parlmr
Corner ]Portge and Donald

r. W.GLASGOW, Mana*.r WD(nupxo
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BRINGING COMFORT
INTO THE KITCHEN

When the New. Perfection cornes 4 introuble is taken
out-.--you have a kitchen less the dirt. ashes and smoke
of à coal range.

The -New Perfection is ready at the touch of a match.
It gives perfegt heat foit any kind of cooking. Costs less
than either coal o/ wood.

Ask your dealer to show you the New Perfection-in 1,
2, 3 and 4 burner sizes-with or without the fireless
cooking oven.

Royalite Oil gives best resuits

THEIMPERIAL QIL COMPANY
Limited

BRANCHES IN ALL CITIES
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The Westepn Home lWOnthly

*(The Editorial page- thio issue isgie to a timelyarticle fromi one of our 'occasionai côntributorE..--D]r.-W. À..vointyre, President of'ýe Manitoba TeaeenAssociation. Hfe*eals with a topje o±e live interest.)
In all the provinces OIE Canada, the weel

after Ba@ter is regarded as educational
week. It is then thsat the teachers meet in
their annual conventions to diseuse the worikof the precedmng year, and to lay plans for
the future. lIn the three prairie provinces
the conventions of this year were of absorb-
ing interest. The problems discussed were
of great practical importance, and some of
the decisions arrivèd at, indicate that-in the
near future there will be great changes in
ideals and meth'ods, particularly with regard
to education in rural schools.

ltit j not to be imagined that there have
been no changes in recent years. There
have been as great changes here as in'any
other field of human activity. Those who
talk theoretically or who judge the schoole
of to-day by those of twenty-five years ago,
or who .have personial reasons for remaining
blind, are probably unaware of change. Yet
ini a single province we -see illustrations of
consolidation of ochools, municipal school
boards, organized trustees' associations, or-
ganize'd playground activity, sehool garden-
mng, agricultural and technical courses in
high schools, individual teaching, and a hum-
dred other things that were unknown
twenty-five years ago. Changes are found
bôth in rural and urban schools. It ie neces-

ary to say that in ail fairness to trustees
and others wbo have been working while
those around have been sleeping. ltit j
natural for-a man wbo awakes after a -nap
of a quarter of a century to think lie is the
only main who is awake.

It was not by accident, but rather in
response to a eontinent-wide agitation or
feeling, that at th&e recent conventions the
rural school problem became the centre of
interest. The clamor for reform is in part
quite genuine, even tbough the case is at
times prejudiced by the action of politicians
and self-seeking agitators.

The case for the rural schools was stated
by one of the speakers in these words:

"There are living.in the vicinity of a fine
city school several hundred pupils. In their
well-ordered homes they enjoy every con-
venience. They are well dressed, well fed,
and they give evidence that luxury is comn-
mon in their homes. Tuition in music, danc-
ing and kindred arts is given' out of school.
Opportunities are furnished for visiting
theatres and moving picture shows. Acces
to good libraries is easy. Opportunities for
social enjoyment arc many. Athietie organ-
izations and cburch privileges are free to
ail. This, and mueh more.

"There is, out in Range X and Tkwnship
Y, aoschool building, emaîl, cheap tadirty.
It has no blinde, no paint, and since its erec-
tion it bas received no care. It is neyer
Acrubbed and rarely swept. The children
are poor, and many of them are unable to
speak English freely. They ,walk from one
to four miles to reàcb schoo'l. The average
attendance is eight. The occupation of the
People is mixed'farming. The homes arc
poor, the cooking bad, the housekeeping
wor.se. There is no reading matter in the
district, and there are'no social privileges.
Ail the rest is in keeping.

"Can any one doubt that here is need of
aidaptation? Can any one think that the
saine activities and the saine methods will
ap)PI «vt6 the two schools? On pedagogical
gr'oids it is impossible to begin or to con-
tintie in the saine way with the two set 3 of
Pupils. They. have flot thue saine capital to
begin with. Nor on practical grotinds
shoiild tbey follow~ the saine couISfe of in-
strucetion and training. The lifèc actiîities
in wýhich they are to engage are, on thie
Whldfeenadtee hudsrlinb

rt smre relation betweerl echool activity and

.) As à matter of fact that is recognized
k everywhere to-day in actual practice. There

ýl in scarcely'a teacher who does not deliber-ately modify the programme to suit local
needs. A teacher who cannot do this should

r step down and out. Recently it was tound
gthat out of a group of sixty-nizLe untrained

teachers, no less than sixty-eight had gone
beyond the specifie demande of the pro-
gramme of studies in order to meet local
needs. This makes clear the tact that suc-
cees in administration of schools depends
upon the character and ability of the teacli-
ing force rather than upon the content of
the programme of studies. If thie werc
recognized generally, much, time would be
saved ini discussion, and some of the uglv
and untrue thinge that are being eaid woi ld
remain unspoken. Tt is quite truc that the
programme counte for something. So dc
building and equipment and grounds and
co-operation of parlents. So do many other
factors. Above al, h1owever., stands the
teacher, for in the last analyses she makes
the sebool. Tt je her qualification, ber spirit,
ber resourcetulness that chiefly count.

The word- her is ueed by design. Rightly
or wrongly we are tied up to lady teachere.
In ail attempta at reconstruction th.ls tact
muet be recognized. However, it may be in
ten or twentjr yearo,, it in necessary for the
present'that the rural echools uhould be
taught in nine cases out of ten by ladies. In
some echools this je unfortunate, in other
cases it je fortunate indeed.

Now, in attempting to reform schools so
as to make them more efficient and more in'
line with local requirements, it is possible to
proceed in either of two ways. An attempt
may be made to change the whole system nt
a sweep, qr there can be a gradual modifica-
tion baseà on experimentation and denion-
stration. The former course Je always
chosen by the man who would advertise
himself and by the politician, the latter in
châsen by the man of wiedom. ltit j worth
while illuetrating these two plans of pro-
cedure.

A tew years ago Gerinan sehools were
placed before us as a model. Recent devel-
opinente showed very clearly that we wer'e
wise in refusing to accept the German
model. Now, we are asked to bow down and
worebip the Danieh model. Nothing could
be more unwise. Canada and Denmark
differ essentially as to conditions and popu-
lation. We cannot and would'flot breed
people in these western plains after the
Danish type. We muet work out our own
salvation. Years ago we borrowed trom
Ontario, and our rural scho ols, higb echools,
agricultural colleges and universities havc
suffered trom it. We cannot afford to copy 1
again. When one copies frorn another hée
usually copies the worst featîures. But it 1
unay be.urged that a systern can be altered
in a thorough-going waý~ without copying c
anybody. The answer le, that changes can E
be made only in so far as teachers can bc 1found who are able to carry thern out.t

As a sample' of working by demonstration I.
in a selected séhool, it is possible to coneider 0
the problem of consolidation of schoole. V
Consolidation xnay be a good or a bad thing. n
Tt does not matter as far as argument goee. n
The fact is, that an attempt was made in n
Manitoba for about ten ycars before ariy b
response wvas made. Then carne Jlolland, S
then one or two other schools. Now, there le
-ire over fifty consolidated districts. Sirn- a
ilarly take the playground movetnent. After ti
long wrangling an experirnent -,%as made in J
one sehool ground in Winnipeg. Now, P
organizoe(l playgrounds are found e%,ery- d
wherc in the province. Tt was so with h
sehool-gardening, bot lunch, sewing, domes-

1 tic s cience and the like. There je ail theil--iffernce in the world between evolùflon
and revolution.

l In the attempt to get at resulte by whole-
sale methods, one speaker urged that no-
thing be taugbt ini rural schoole which has
not'practical value. What bas practical
value? ItI a cbild of eight je plan ting a gar-
den at echool, shall we eall that practical,.
while we call inging impracticalf That
would be nonsense. Considering lifejas a
whiole-in the home, the church, eociety, in
private or-public-probably there is nothing
that is so thoroughly practical as eong. But
directly it does not minister to profit. There
ie the damnable side to this wbole practical
business. As an advocate, perhaps too
arde9.t, ot the practical in education, lI have
to peay at times te be'delivered from advo-
cates of the practicable. lit is wrong, etern-
ally wrong, to sacrifice a little cehild to the
vocation, as if the vocation were ail in ite.
The echool must make leaders in lite, anid

./,enot merely leaders in field productioni. It je
for thie reason that a cultured young lady je
often the beet teacher for a little child-
even if the: child be country-bred- and the
teacher cïty-bred. True culture doesn 't
seem te know the wordeq rural- and ùrban.
When farta ehildren get older they muay re-ý
quire teachers with technical'qualifications,
but there'muet be a great change before we
can get teachers no qualified. As it is now,
the agricultural colleges cannot give e
teachere enough, te teach agriculture in the
high schools. We muet be satisfied for a
time with much lese than trained agricul-
tural leaders in the one-roomed rural
sohoole. lit would, on the whole, seem wiser
to begin our reformei by the metbod of prac-tical demonstration. That je advisable and
it je possible.

lit in impossible te deal in generalities whçn
discussing eystems of education eor- the
western provinces. What je needed is flot
unitormity but diversity. The ochool inx la.
non-Englieh community cannot be patterned
after a echool in an English community.
Where children are under twelve, an at-
tempt to teach scientific agriculture would
be absurd; where they are old enough to
understand and profit by instruction, sucb
teaching je necessary. But at any age,
pupils should, as one speaker suggeeted get
acquainted with the instruments of intelli-
gence, and should at the saine turne acquire

,goo&..habits, reflned tastes and right dispo-
sitions. Efficiency, even on the tarin, de-
pends quite as much upon general intelli-
gence and moral character as upon techni-
cal knowledge and ekill. Ili l possible for
an education to be so narrowly practical as
to defeat its own intention.

Now, -as, I ar net a city lawyer nor a
member of the Menutacturers' Union, I aMn
not properly qualified to advise tarmere as
to the, education of their sons, but being
country-born .aid country-bred, I sometimes
dare to think wha 1 l hould like my school
education in' the country to be like had I the
privilege of living my life over again. 1
think I can eay it in a sentence. I should
like that there should come te me a leader
or teacher-call him or her what you will-
who could lift me out of my littleness, niy
narrowness of vision, my wrong conceptions,
rny crudenese in thought and manner, and
ruake me able te appreciate the true, the
beautiful and good, make me able to under-
stand( the beauty and opportunity in my own
environrnent, and above ail anxious to live
and serve witli the great and good of ail
time as my no<ieis and inspiration. 1i shoui
mot care to hear about vrops and stock and
poultry ail day long. Virtrie is more to ho
lesired thani prize stock and a happv
home thamu a good batik balance.,
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Examine your uiin
cloicly! Eind ont
lut, the condition

1 LunL,,

your si
care o your skin have you reckoned wiÎth the.,moat-

powerful, the, nost persistent ,enemy it has--the outside, enemy?
Skin specialists are tracing fewer anai fewer troubles to the
blood-more to bacteria and parasites that are carried into
the.pores of the skip. with every particle of dust, soot and
grime.

Examine your skin closely! Too often we stand back £rom our
ml'rËrrs, give our complexions a touch or two 'of the mysterious
art that lie@ in our vanity cases, and con gratulate Qurselves
that our skins are passing fair. Go to your mirror now and
find out just the condition your skin is in. If it is rough, sal-
low, coarse-texteured or excessively oily, you are providing the
very best soul for the thriving of bacteria.

How to make your ski resist this enemy
Begin4this treatrnent tonight. Lather your. washcloth well
with Woodbury's Facial Soap and warni water. AppIy it to
your face and distribute the lather thoroughly. Witli the tips
of,~ your fingers, ruib thiis cleansing, antiseptie lather into the
pores always with an upward andoutward motion. IRinse well
with wa'rin water, then wvth cold. If possible, finish by rub-
bing the face with a piece of ice.
Use this treatment for ten nights and your skiin should show a
marked improvement. If yotur'skiin should becoine too senisi-
tive, discontinue until the sensitive feeling disappears. Woo<i-
bury's Facial Soap is the work ()r a skin specialist. Use it
regularly in your daily toilet andl keep yotir skin clear and
fresh, free and liealthy, iand'its insidlioits einiies wviI1ina
iably meét (lefeat.

A 2 5e cake of Woodbury 's is sufficient for a month or six weeksof this treatment. Get a cake to-day and begin at once to getiits benefits for your skin.

Send to-day for "week 'u-size" cake
For 4ceiwe will send you 'a cake of, Woodburys, Facial Soap.large enough for a week of thisfamou4 s'kintetmn.For
10e, saînples of Woodbury-'s Facial Soap,., Facial Cream andPowder. For 50e, a copy of the Woodbury'Book"Aý Skin YouLove to Touch" and s'amples of the Woodbury preparations.
Write to-day! Address The Andrew Jergens Co., 1625 Sprmng
Grove Avenue, Cincinnati, 0.
If you live in Canada, address The Andrew Jergens Co., Ltd.,1625 Sherbrooke Street, Perth, -Ont.

Tear out this cake as a
remindcr to ask for WoQdbury's
1to-day at your druggist's or
foilet cointer.

For sale by dealers
everywhere throughout

the United States

and Canada
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Thei. Pant
By MortiI

j -'f

gT was ate 'that niglit wbeu Franl
UWard left the - ity .and began hi
à q~eyh«omewardsalaong the sliadowy

watelWay., Agreat stilliese reigued up.
on the foreet, but there wagy taste of
snew i the air.

it was Christmas Day-a poor sort ef
a Christmas Day fer Frank. Leftta
penniles orphan scarcely a year aga,
the boy had tlirow'u in hie lot with Sam
Ravenstone, littie knewiug what sort of
a man bis new master would prove.-

Since thon'ho had learut the truth ib3
sad experieuce. Sam. Ravonstone was a
rew cerner te Aura Lake wlien firet tlieir
partuerehip began, but now ho liad estali
lished' the namne far- and wide as *the
hardeel traveller, the bardest fighter, and
tire hardeet drinker north et Miweeu.

Wby did Frank Étay with him? The
boy himseoit. culd net- have told- yov.
l'orlaps ' it waEs because ho -had'learrut te
like Sam in spite ef bis mauy weaknesses.
Reckiess daredevil, spendthrift,, ne'er-do-
well tliatho was,,Sam -Rvenstene' was
oeeoettho meet gouerous mon on eartli,
and the bey had eue chorislied hope-ai-
meet a dead ho p e now-that some day
hie partuer wouid pull round," andý that
Sam's sterling'.qualities' would, ttéumph
i the end.

Thougli the heur was lafe, Frank did
net hurry home. Ho kuew that Sam had
spent the night in thie city, and ho did ne't
relisli the thoukht et hie partuer's returu.
Good God-could net semethiug lie doue
te briug the man te hie sonqes?

Frank had uttered the wordl aleud, but
next moment ho came te a suddeu hait,
a cry eto alarm ou bis lips. Ris eyes
were fixed upon a motionlese figure lying
in thie snew, face dewnwards, a few paces
aliead et him. Wae it Sam? If se, how
long had ho been lying there, for a few
minutes ef such exposure miglit mean
death in this dreadtul cold.

Tlie boy hurried ferward, and stoeped
ever the 'motienlees form. No, thank
CGed, it was net Sam! It was au Indian.
For sôjue moments theo boy tliouglit the
manzwas dead. Ho raised the limp form,
and pressed bis flask te the red man'ls lips.
The Indian epened hie eyos, muttered
lioarseiy, thon tried te rise.
. Wliat was wrong with the man Frank
did net know. Evidently ho hiad licou
evertaken by a sudden ilinees. The bey
covered bis shivering bedy as beet ho
could, thon kicked off bis owu snowsliees
and sipped the Indian's meepasined feet
into them.

"Corne on, partuer," said Frank. "I
can't leave yeu eut bore, or you'Il die.
Guese yeu'll have te have Îuy bunk Io-
niglit."ý

Hie hait carried, hlai dragged the red
man te their shauty, and pulled him in.
To Frank's utter' surprise Sam -had ai-ready arrived home, and was uow sleep-
ing soundly in bis ewn bunk. The boy
did net wish te wakeu him, B0 having ted
the Indian on' bacon aud effee ho belped
the red man inte bis ewn liunk, hoe him-
selk.,occupying a bianket ou the floor.

Tlougli Frank was fend et Sam, lie
nevertheless feared bim. Ho knew tliat
ýSanweuld raiso Cain if ho found an In-
dian-and ain unciviiized ludian at that-
oecupying the shanty wieu lie awoke
jiext înorniîig, and accordingly Frank do-
eided that ie muet get the poor wretch
out of the u ay befere Sam aiWoke.

The India i needod no reusing, how-
eveçr. Ho was astir early, and seerned
quite himself again. fie nodded srniiing-iv to the lic j, but tlieugli Frank ques-
tioned l irn h, gave ne explanation as te
the cause et ais pliglit last ovening. They
had b)reakfr.et together, thon Frank in-
dicated tha, the red mian miust go his
>vay befor. the boss a-Woke.

Thie I l<an nodded, then lie took from
lis 'vali&' a polislied panther claw, pret-
tily stai- ied a brighit crirnson.

"You carry vtiat, little paleface," lie
advise<1, in his own soft linge. "It brin-
You g od luck. It make you mighlty hun-
ter.'"

Frîank understood that it wés a token
of !raitudî(e. i)oubtless ho hladr saved the

'da'slife, and evidentlv the red manî
îI\it. Frank saw~ noNv that lie wvas an

luth,' n of somne position, probabh' a
eh i-t for lie %vas well and gaili' attired.
j1- iin, g!aflçe(1 aeross at the sleeping

! Ili,]] lie Nvent twe paveslearvr 'ai
lu ddown into the sleepers8 face. Hv

te ýd te Fra"k wità thoe yes of a pati-
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&Orge law drinker, liard gamhbler, lai' motionless in 'Jingo !-thatt boy ouglit to ha ve beenîmer attenthe snow, his face buried in hie arme, a priest! Did you ever hear sueli a flowimr atentili the "cold wartied him to move on. of languagee lie mnade me think of iny

Then he sttuggied to his f eet. Ne looked old inothier."Ik "That man yoiir partner?" lie demand- down the waterway towards,. the city, "Then you *tllouglit of srenis ed Mvagely. onIyffjur mniles distant. ýShould he-go-'-yoref"-aote.*T oy Frank-.aodded. He fàlt almost ashamed' back to his friends, and try to forget ail! told us the truth ini a way we neveras he met the Indian's eyes- ashamed Pf No! lie had but one friend, the boy ho dreamt of. It inight have been a wo-)f being Sam's partner, for Sam had a bad had left behind at the slianty. mans tongue. Gee, ho made me sweat."name among the Indians. The city! A sudden gavage hatred of The weekspassed by.ý The long winter)f Thq red man said no more, but ail the the place came into Sam's soul. went, summer came. Sam was a strang-a friendshiphad gene from his eyes. He "No, by heaven, neyer agamn!" ho cried er at theo city ini these days..Iu every, strode acrose to the door, but ere lie atoud. 'II swear it! By my mother's sense, he was a cliânged man. Everyonei closed it behind him his gaze again namo 1 swear it!"1 was talking of it, but why the changeEf souglit Sam's face, and tlie look in biseTlien, witli bowed head, white -and liad corne about, not even Frank knew.eyes made Frank shindder. It wvas a trembling, lie returned to-the slianty. Oedyteby*srmaigi irmurderous look, fui! of, treacliery and It was New Year's Day, and Frank Ondathbowsru aggiihibbitter liatred, the sort of- murderous WVard was not slow to realise the çhauge pockets wlien hli came across the polishodr-glance that only an Indian could give. that liad corne over bis partuer. Tlie ciaw the Indian liad given him. 'JiNgo!Sam woke witli a start that morning, Christmnas festivities were over, but Sam- lie cried. "The token of good iuck. . Myand dressed himsolf hurriedly. Frank liad flot visited tlie city si nce Chiristmasest ars, there muet be soineGhing in it tI lad prepared' breakfast, but bis partner Day. Hie lad been sulent, almost morose, l'Il buy à gGid chain and woar it rounddeclared that lie did flot want any. Hie yet, since Christmas merning, ho hd my neck."had lest something on the trail last niglit neyer spoken in the hasty, gavage manner He went to thie eity to buy hie Mlain'holi said, and was going back to look for 4 with which Frank was se familiar. and when ho got Pack a suriprise awaitedit. Hie seemed norvous and excited, and4 Evening came-New Year's Eve--and him. There was Sam witb ail bis«u-ýFr .ank was puzzled ut hie strange lie- a number of the boys caliedat Sam's ggePieéd up at thie door, evideutly pro-,haviour. slianty to bear liim away to the city to pared -fôr a iong journey.<. ée"o"Should I corne aieng with you ?" the spend tlie evening there. Sam met tliem "Jupiter 1 cried thebdcy. "hreoboy suggqsted, but Sam'a negative an ut tlie doorway, and they greeted him earth are you geing?"swer was definite enougli. with a. Uast ef trumpets and mouth- But the expression on Sa'. face as"I'ym goiug alone," ho said, "You stay organ, telliug him ho was quite a their oye. met brouiglt a new-feur te t*ohere and get your breakfast." stranger. bo? e.Sahw s wierbbyud*The boy rose to bis feet. "Sam," ho "Corne along and have a good time with and bis oye. were indesrbbyssaid, "don't be a fool if you can help it. the rest of us," they iuvited, trying to Sam stretched out a brawuy bhaud-andIt's Christmas time, and you're best away drag him out, but Sam beid back. gripped the boy's sho <8ehuy,» tm l hefrom the city." "I'm not c.oming boys," lie said. "I've said in a quiet volce, III meaut te mo'I ain't going near the cityl" Sam ans- done with that sort of -thing?" away while you were at the 'city, but,wered, then lie slammed the door and A wild laugli greeted tliue statement.*liad't the heurt. I wanted to thank y=nhurried down tlie trail. "Ain't joined the Band of Hope, are you ?" for. ail you'vo done for me, and I tel 'ôoiSam Ravenstone -did net waste time eue of them inquired. that is à great demi. You' ,e oled mon the way. Hie lipped over the snew at "No," answered Sam. «But it's a fool'. to live dlean, and by God l'Il do t, iaat
a run, bu t presently le stopped, a new game anyway. You mark my words." I swearý l'Il do it!»'>fear ou bis, face, bie eyes lixed ou the At tliat moment Frank appeared ut bih Ws uerhayugti àatlâ,white expanse ahead. Were tliose wolf partuer'.saide. The boy's eyes were blaz- cried the boy. "Are you mad, tgam ?Mtracks? Yes, by Jupiter they were! ing savagely, and hie teeth were cienched "No, senny, imnet mmd," answeiidSam was. running like a madman now, with foerce dotermination. . Sam Raveustone. OrI wau nover'noand evory few yards the fatal wolf tracks "Can't you lot a man live dlean when sane. B ut I'm golng to balove yu. l'in,crossed his. patli-the tracks of many hie wants to ?" ho asked bittenT7. "Sam's going riglit iay 'Texas, the Yuosi, théwolves. At ]ength lie reached the spot trying to keep etraiglit, and. heUI succeed Gold Ceasnt--somewhere. I h"id1ýkmowbere Frank had found tlie Indian lying, if you swipes wifl keep away." where -yet But I'mging. XYÔU*land there ho paused, hie eyeshait friglit 1Hoe aid a good deal more, plainly and nover see me again. ut you neèduiÏoued, searching the white expause to savagely, and in liorce backwoods Ian- worry about me. I*m etrong enoüha~riglit and loft. guage. To be talked to thug by oue wbo clever enolhgh to five anywhire..MdYes, liere too were the wolf tracks- was scarcely more than a chlld brought shahl live etraiglt."1xnanyof tliem, but e9hn lse! Snow -a blueli of sliame te the cheeks ef Sam'e "In heaveu's sake exlain yeuruf'liad fallen during thé uight, and great former pals.'Not eue of tbem spoke, net cried the boy. "''doun't undenmtmud'you,"mounds of it *were piled up acrose the a single word of defeuce. It' was the III will," answered Sam. "'Butlthere tArbfrozen creek. Was this the exact spot? plain, unblushing truth of what Frank houpe of thinga I want te amy 'finsi t âSam burried on, thon elewly came back. said that stung them mont. He eureed squat dowu bore and taik tii, thing ontiHo began to search about in the mouxnds their vile gambling dons, tlieir dancing properiy." -1of snow, digging inuote m with hie saloons, and aIl the hateful vice and de- Thej squatted dewu at the edge ef thesnowshoee, but overy , where ho turued baucliery aeeociated therewith. It was verandali, and a gay littie cipmnunkwere tlie lated welf tracks. the speech ef a strong minded, etraiglit scuttled acres. tlie turf at their feet.Suddeuly Sam stoed upriglit. It was deaiing boy, who abeve ail thinge on "The firot thing I have te explain laas though soe dreadtui realization bad Ged's .rartli tried te live dlean. It was tlisà," Sam began "ý-that X've loft ýyou-dawned upon bim. Hie face was the face the speech ef the innocent te the guilty, well provided for. I've made a fuir de-,et a man wlio was listeuing te bis owvn the speech et one fighiting for the man. cent pile et meney duning the lait fewdeath sentence. Thon, as tliouglih li ad hôod of semeone ho leved, figliting te de- years, and I've bad it transferred te yourheard it tlirougli,lie flung birnself on his fenid is partner, and to bis listeners it name. 1 want yeu te do what gogd yenface in the snow. Ris great siiouiders brought a sad and wistful thougkt ef can with it-I want you paeiularlytrembled and lieaved. fie Ias blubber- their own departed boyliood. help the Indiana. If you are my frianding like a chld!' They went away with nover a word. you will agree te, this, and give me your.Sam Ravenstone, liard figliter, bard Down on theecreêk one et themn said- promise.'!-
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'ageand promise," esaid Fram

UGoQd.D Sam answered. "Thon I wa
juat'tor tell you that I have -not repa
yo iàbyron.-ffth. Everyone knows you'
th&aIqb4tst httl-white m~n that .0'

at JÙWit the north country Th
it 'tsaying. -You've bet

;=orta mai 1k. me coud hai
I thaixk you for it. It. sî't what yau'
sald,-but *hat you'v. dons. You've livg
leai y<urself and somehow-1>y Jupit

Fraiik, if you knew what I've sufferg
thia 1lotsMx moth-" 'Sam hid hie f&
for a ihoment, then li e wni on in ti
samequiet voie. "Fraîk, did you evi
read a po.m oafled EBufgee ramx?
tell* of a e.hoolmaster who committed
wittchud murder, and then went and e
ânong. the.iinocent chlidren In th
school. I think l'y. feit rather as ti
man folt vien l'y. tried to live wit
yon. I caî't stick it, Frank, aid that
wh. P g t ta get out!,

Sam 1"lheo riod. "Toil me what lias hal
penedn

Sam shook his head. "I'd rathor. yo
didn't know-, h. said. 'Tld rather yo
th.ough1t of me as you've found -me."

"I "hIl always do thatfL answered th

Sam IooIoed at hlm thoughtully for
momenti, thon lie said-"Do you kia'
boy, that for live monthe you've share
ti. hanty'of a inurderer- that youvesten ;zu with himI ai shared hi

"A ý ererer1l" cried Frank. A col
uwea 1~dbroken out an his forohead

Heey 4 were wide open and terrified
"A murderer 1" ho 'repeated "'Nat yoi
Sun 1 -nythug but that!" *-

ile clutched hie partier by tho lapl
of 'ie tuit, but Sam shook hnaéif free
and strode to the other end of the veran
dali. There ho stood, a big, broad, hardj
fgure, oldor by ten years than a year ago
but a bettor man.

"Yes," lie said alowly, "la murderer. 1
A the police knew the truth they'd be hert

for me in under an hour. I would liavt
given mysoif up, Frank, five monthe ago
It waen't because I waý,afraid. It waE
because I wanted to do me good ln tii
world before 1 left it,' foirHeaven knows
I've don. pienty of harm."

Frank hid bis face. He asked no ques-
tions, but ho ]et the dreadfui truth sin)
inta lis mind bit by bit. Sam wasa
murderer! The man for whom lie had
Iived neariy twa years, the mai in who's
sueceas he lad 'rojoiced, seing him turi
from a gambler and a drunkard toa
respectable membôr of saciety, was
branded with the vileat of crimes.

Sam laid his laid on the boy's shoul-
d'*r, but ths boy ehrunk away.ci"ilriht," said Sam, 'l wan't tauch

yobt I et me tell you how it happenod.
It was Christmas Day. I returned frai,

'»he ity oarly. I was drunl%.
"Juet where that aid cedar lies across

the crook, an Indian met me. Hie îame
was Hainiai, and I owçd him moiey.
H.eliad helped me to get whiekey out of
the. cîty ta the Indian encampments, and
the smno ffIfty dollars had beoî owing
him for samo manths.

"Well, ho met me there, and- demanded
it. I thought he was insolent. Whother
or nat blie rally was I cant say. I
etruck hlm once, and lie went down like
a log. I tried ta rauso him, but he wae
dead--dcad as the trecs."

"I rai away from tho awfui place, and
weît home to sioop. I slept soundly
enough, but noxt morniîg I awoke with
the awfui guilt of the thung upon me. I
hurried back ta the spot where the aid
cedar grows, but thero was nothing ta be
seen but the tracke af wàives.
'"That's ail, soîny."1 Sam went on.
"The -%volves lad paiished off the remains,
draggig what they cauid flot deatroy
juta the bush. Ther, was inthing left,
uîless the sîaw lad covored it. 'Those
cursed walves saved me fram the police,
but tliey could flot save me from myseif.
Eveèry ligît l'y dreamt of it. l've
lived iHades, aid ail the time I was
fooiing you into tiiinking that yau were
living witl a straigît imai, when yau
wero living with a murderer. That was
the worst part of ail."

The, boy raseeslawiy ta lis feet. Ho
was still glastiy white, but the fear lad
gaie fiom lie oyýs. Ho held out lie
laid; Sam elenched it and ehook.'l shako your hand," said the boy, "but
Iwould aimast die sooner than shake the

haud of a murdorer."1

Thon the boy told, .quietly aid simply
as Sam had tod hi& oenrut ,haw that
nigît lie himself liad foemd alan, thu
Indian, ylng on the trail, low ho had

gie j hie bunk-, and %ow the red man
la"-d -4 parW next morning, -fit aid
strang. 1-I

Sam did, no"-nswer, -but the awful
nigltmare waa pass.d. He took the boy's
laid, and shook it Agenl. After ail hie
own han4 was cdean-ho ieed not lbave
this life whi h ad become sa dear tohim,
ho noed nat lbave hie partier. It w& aill
a ghastly dream. He was an innocent
mani.eHofluig himseof dowii on the
moiet, soft turf,. and wept as ho liad
wept but once before.

.AdFrank, standing ovor hlm, clutched
lu hie haîd the polished paîther claw.

lu next issue will b. toid how Hal-
n, the Indian, souglit ta briîg about

hie vengeance.
The story "The Panthers Claw" by

Mr. H. Mortimer Batten appearii his
hiumber wiii be continued for JuIy aid
.August. S,

The writer is knowii, not cilyt'O
readers of The. Western Home Moufhy,1
but ta, readers of the beet Englisl maga-
zines, The stary has ta do with the life
in the eaiy days lu this couitry whon
redmen, whiekey aid daring explarers
played a praminent part iu life. It je
intensely interesting throughout aid no
reader of the magazine shouid miss read-1
ing it.1

The. Bilence that FeUew thie Storwm
By Gerard Vaî Etten

THE. last fiames snarled thraughthe' wlr? typewriter shels eating

th -enante ofxtheir feast. The yellaw-
white walis of the little adobe cottage
caught a few of the beams, but oily a
few, sud the reet lost themaelves in the
dim places smoke-grimed through maîy
yoare. Even naw, with ocarceiy a breeze
stirrig, the aid firoplace oïxked as if in
proteet st being ueed. PeI-haps this was
but natural i the firoplaco. as outeide
the dry min was biistering the dut-whit('
ground aid in the scintillant heat ail the
world iay hushed aid stili.

Before this transient fire a maiesat
with hie hoad lu hies hands-estaring, star-
iîg, stariîg. Seeingý nothiîg, feeling
nothing, leariig nothing. Hoe was doad
ta ail but the agony of lis own leart as
the work of long, long yeare crumbled i-
ta ashes. Hie dreame-the mrations of
hie brain-and hoelaed burned them.

Weli, how eouid they liv. since shc
didn't understand aid lad gaie out of
hie life? Ho remiembered how, when flret
writing, se.had ehared aU ie isthouglite
aid ideals aid how, aut of that sharing,
had came stories aid poeme dainty,
sugarsweet-and worthless as treacle.
Thon, later, wbe le lhad writteu of the
thinge aflilfe not sweet, not protty, see
lad been unable-or unwilling-to follow,
hlm.. They had parted. There had beeu

Jubilant menîbers of the "«Fighting Fiftl," makiîg merry over their cap-tured war trophies. Tliey are tryig an heiniets, caps, gas masks, and othertraphies talion fram the>- Germais. These mon are of the NorthiumberlandFusiliers, aid were the. leroes of the Battie of St. EMoi, a foerce engagementwhich toak place an a soctor of the Germai front, at a point south of Ypres.At timon the men fougltitnl mud up ta their arm-pits, aid the victary of theBritish was due ta the stubbori flghting aid endurance, and the oxample set by
the gallant "Figlitiîg Fifth."1

There is no power lu the vietary of
an lour ago ta keep us from siiuiîg
naw. Our coîtiuued victory le nat
assured ta us by aur past victaries, but
only by a prosoît Christ. For real
vietary over sin le nover a matter of
aur streigtli, aur effort; it is won only
by Christ, aid le ours olaswtrt
lm for it.îyasw trt
It le true, therefeer, that a man

lias in himseloifamare pawer ta reelet
sin after a huîdred Christ.achieved
victories than after oie. They may
glve icreased confidence lu Christ, aid
thus make it easier for hlm ta continue
ta trust Christ for victory; but tliey
add flot an ounce of strength ta himseIf.
The moment lie presumes on p ast deliver-
ances, iîstead of trusting lu Christ, ho is
gaie.

It le as thouglu a muan crossing a deep
ravine an a narraw bridge should believe,'when hal.f-way over, tint because lie had
voine well an the way in perfect safety_
lie could îaw ignare the bridge. His
biridge.giveî eafety of an instant earlier
would ho of littie value ta him after
lie had stepped off the bridge.

LOOKING les eeiig. It may ho afar
off, still it le seeing. The weigbt of a
crase is known best ta hlmii who carnies

no quarrel, merely a quiet severance of
their friendelîip aid campanionship. Yet,
thougli physicaily out of hie life, lier
spirit liîgered like a perfume until, lu

1hie lieart, the mai came ta believe almost
that some day she would came back ito
hie life again-laving and understanding.

That was a good six years ago, their
parting, aid the mainliad wandered far
in thase years. Naw lho wae fightiîg
back ta health under the marvelous skies
wliere San Antonio sprawled ts patch-
work body on the Southwestern plains.
Ho lied this sîug little adobe cattage s0
close by the waiis of Mission San Jose
that it soemed ainîort sheltered by theiii.
Situated so it gavý(Chlm a littie variety,
for twice a day the big, iglitseeing cars
mnade tiîeir noisy circuit of the mission
laop. For companion aid general cook
aid helper lie had Jesus Hernandez, a
liquid-éyed, lazy, vialin-playing son of
aid Mexico whose one and unfaiiing
inotto was "Maîana, manana" (to-mor-
row, to-niorrow).

IIt was a good lfe for the body but for
the liraiti, deadly. The tlurob,5 the pulse
of humiaiaty waesusient here. Only
faunt. Lorelie echoos Of it wore
feit. What of the charrn of thisplace vhere oid Mexico' -ti lingered,'wlier- 4ir wiId sons gt.~Iauîd plan-
unce&. !Ig revolutionsl.ndloubt'edil'

that charm wae stili tiere but le could
not write--of it util le was away, iitil--
lie had perspective., S, in black mood-
nes he lad burned ail that ho had writ..
to. Ho would write no mre until lie
was a wel mai again and baçk i "Gods
country."

Outide the cottage, propped up i the
ehade againet the trwik of a mesquite,
Jesus Hiernaidez slept nd dreamed of
wiîing "miucha 'dinero" at the cck
fight 'the. îext Sunday. Hie bird was
sureiy of ail bfrds the finest. He wae
"sure the Seor Garyl woud permit'hlm
ta have the whoe day ta himeof. He
wouid take it aiiyway. Ho would tfght
hie cock on Saturday night aiea but that
hoe muet play the vialin at a dance at
tho bouse of Seor Goîzaies, the father
of Senorita Dolores Goizaies, who was of
ail women a subjeet for clacking tangues,
aid theref are beautiful beyoud the
beauty of ail other womeî.

Minutes passed iaiguidIy. Jesus slept
an. A dusty hoen rase fromn lier place i

the shade, dieturbed by the tao noar pase.
ing of a darting lizard. Idly se.pocked
about for a minute or two and thon
settled down again, feathere fiuifed out
for cooluese.

A stumpy, perspiring prieet walked
aloîg the hot road under a huge, black
umbrella. Ho turned lita the yard of
the "casa" of the Seor Caryl Lansing
and came up close ta the snaring Hernan.
dez. "Jesue Hernaîdez, wake up aid get
thy fatlier a glass of water."1

Jesus -wake, rubbed hie eyes aid thon,
seeiîg who the' disturber of hie dreame
was, scrambied liastily ta hie foot. "Oh,
padro mio, pardon. 1 was so tired froui
the liard work. I slopt. I did nat hear
you until yau spoke."1

'Such liard m-ork as you do. But lot
that pass. i1w ould liko a glass of water
and thon I muet hurry an to Conception.
You should observe the ways of 'your
padre, Jesuis Hernandez, it would do yau

AI%, but padre, I am not filled wvith tliospirit of God as. thou art."
The padre smiled and waited, mapping

his face with an already maiet liandkor-
chîief. Hernandez brouglit him a glass
of caïd water aid lie drank thîrstily.
ý'Gracias~" lie said as hoe handed tho glass
)ack. "Now remember, I want ta see
yau at mass Sunday, Jesus Hernandez.
WVhat if you should die between naw and
Sunday? You would go straiglit ta
hell."1
Jesus smiled, "Between now aid Sun-

daY? That le tliree days, padre 4iio, and
in threo days I can get mucW ,religion.
But if I should, get sick unta death I
W(oUld seîd for you, padro, for* I know
'oui wouid not lot me die aid go ta bell."
The padre laughed. "rYau are riglit.

Iulei too full of rascale like you ai-
eady. Oh, by the way," as hoe turned
t go, "haw le the Seor Caryl? Ho will
Ie a well mai soan, je it flot Ba?"
"Wel? O f a certaiîty. But, padro,
tis mot the body of hlm that le sick sa
nucli naw, but the heart of hlm. Ah,
1know. Jesus Hernandez lias known
iuch'of the wamen aid has loved very
nucli-ol, very maîy times-and lie can
lthat the senor le lu hie hoart ioiging

or a woman. Si, padre, even though lie
)retends ta care for tliem not at ail and
osay loudly that tliey are ail bad and
11 of au unfaithfunoss, eh, OVOi 80.

Vell thon, you mark the words of Jesue
Iernandez, for lie knows much of the
ays of 1thie leart. What tho Seon
àryl needs je a woman. And if I knew'
ne for hlm, lier would 1 bring ta liii
once. Eh, but there wauld ho no delay.1 om te way lie sits for long houre with

e black look lu hie eyes, I boliove that
me woman once treated hlm il. It
ast ho so, eh? Weil, thon vory good.
or a manî wlia las been iil-treated by a
Jriian hates them worse than a mai
'11 knows 1,them. not. It le so. .Agaii,>
,-ry good. And look you, ta-day hoe site
)a4 Il'have said, and thon ho brings
Il bis papers which lie lias written and

rsthemn in the firepiace. And, padre,
,1l kilow to miake a fire without need
a i(lty sucli as this oie muet bo oither

Ilâ vu sycrazy?--orin love,11mounts t the samo thiîg. 1 saw
burning of the pupers oro I fell
''It le 50 of a truth. Aid but

l ien I Ivent for the wvater for thee,
* 4I -tliwas lie eitting thero staring

"~-" 
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The pâdré looked troubled. "If it
as thon sayest, Jesus Hernandez, thE
may the woman bie coming swiftly1
him. For unless the heart bie well, to

-the bodSr of, hlm will, neveyattain unt
perfect streWgth. Think yoit he woul
like me ta go in and talIk ta himT"

"MRe loves silence when. the mood iso
him, palle mia. Thy tangue is very wis
and very soothing but-"'

"Enough of my tangue. So it brin@
eth thee to mass I wili bie giad. I shal
pray for the Senor Caryl and do thou te
him I was hè*re."

"Si, padre mia, anl if thou prayes
weil to God to send a woman to m,
senor, then it is very likeiy that it wi
corne to pass that I «shall go -ta mas@
Eh, Jesus liernandez.is a very fine mai
andi a gol man as thon knowest, eh, i
it not so8/

Tlhe pa e smied and raised his bandi
]eavenw rds-at the, samne time raisiný
his huge, black umbrela-and went ai
the gate and up the white road towarý
the distant orpbanage.

Hernandez looked after hlm for a Ioni
time. Me loved the squat, black figurx
and hie knew well lie bad no better friend
tban tbe padre. Yes, very iikely hie would
go ta mass tlw next Sunday-the eariy
mass-be could stop on hisrway homE
from the dance of the Senorita Doiores
Gonzales.

.Me lit -a cigarette and strolied quieti;
-around the cottage ta true rear doon On
a beaceh besides the entrance bis violin
lgy in its case. He took it ont and re-
turned ta the sbade of the mesquit.
tree. He wonld play the tunes af -ahl
Mexico-tbe Senor Caryl loved thein.
With a great clatter and snort and
raising af duat the sigbtseeing car pulled

,- up at the mission on its afternoon trip.
A score or more of perspining, voluble
tourists descended and were berded
thraugh tbe ruins and lectured at by a
glib-tongued Mexican. Jesus played on
with absolute unconcern. In ten minutes
the car chugged away, the touriats newly
charged, like soda-water tanks, wit h a
fresh subject for conversation and'silly
comments.

Suddenly Jesus was consciaus of same*
one standing before hlm-a woman. Hia
eyes first rested on lier tiny, ultra-heeled
pu:nps and at a pair of entrancinig, sillc.
clad ankles. "Ah, very, very nice,"1
thougbt Jesus to bimself. Then bie aI-
iowved bis eyes ta traverse the rest of bier
costume, up tbe slender black and white
figure to the golden crowned bead. Mer
eyes were looiing at hlm with amused
curiosity and the red lips were parted
in tbe faintest of smiles as thaugh sbe
was trying ta conceai bier, feelings.

Jesus Mernandez scrambled ta bis feet
and took off bis sombrero. "Senorita."

"'Senora," tbe woman corrected.
"Eh? It is impossible. You a senora?

Madre Dios it is impossible."
"But true nevertheless. Dop!t look sa

downcast.. There arç worse tbings-.than
being a senora."

"eSi,' but you-no, I cannot comprehiend.
"4Give up trying, then, and please tell

nie if Mn. Caryl Lansing, lives.bene "
1"Eh, but you bave, came -ta the rigbt

onle ta ask that, senona. M e lives bere
indeed. I arn Jesus Mernandez, wbho îlives
here aiso. I arn bis friend, bis compadre.
And you?"

1 w 'as bis friend. once, too," said.
the woman and hung bier head.

Jesus Hernandez abserved ber for a
long mnoment. Then a great light dawned
on him. This was tbe woman needed of
the senor. The padre must bave prayed
lupon the' road since God bad answere4 sa
soon. He spoke ta the woman.

"Sertora, s:ow I understand. You bave
corne back ta hlm. It is well. I shaîl tel
him t)ire is a lady ta see hlm. I shall
tell iiin quietly that lie may not know
too siddenly of bis joy. Wben one bas
sutJ(ieed as hee bas suffered it is not well,
ta hav-e too sudden a joy."

Tuie door of the cottage darkened and
Car* ] i ioked Up witbout interest ta sec
LICflîan(ilez standinig there.

Seisor, pardon, but there is a senora
to-e-you. Sdeny sreticence and

iiie "Ah, but senar, she is 'muchia
bl-!!)rn-y heart, it is at her littie
do\- of f eet alreadv-and lier hair, ah,
it aiWl of gold like the bain on the holy

sai . ohthee nrthrn irl,1Ilike
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Before Jesus could divest bimself of

,any more amorous sentiments, swiftly,
'softly the woman came into the noom-to
Caryl.

Jesus knew it was time to go and s0
bie stole out unnoticed. This senora was
not for hlm. She was bis senor's.woman.
Ah, well, bie bad sevenal senoritas of mul-
tiple cbarms in San Antonio and in
Aguaeal* rites a wife and "muci>a chi-
quit<h" (many littie one) - This love
w-as 'pwanderful thing. Of a certaintSr
that 6aven whîch the padres told about
must be full of love and wonien and in
bell there mnust be no love at ail and no
women, unless tbey be aid and wrinkled.
Me. smiled broadly as lie lit a black
cigarette and took up bis violin again.
Sa happy was bie over thé bappiness of
bis senor that ho played sorne atrociaug
but foot-moving ragtime.

Later the wornan inside with the' man,
raised lier head and gazed at the dead
embers-the ashes of lost dreams.-

"They're ail ashes now," Canyl said,
"ail ashes. I can't- caîl tbemn back
again."

"Listen, dear, you nustn't tbink ofc
tbem noNv. Tiiose are part of the aid
days m-hen I didn't-wiîen I wouldn't
understa:îd. Those days wlien your 1
thouglits were so bitter against me-oh,i
and rightly so.e"

"Perbaps I should have understoodv
more, too, Gertrude, but îsîv vork wvas al
ta ie-it is now-above ail else in theg
w-orld. Thougb necding y ou as I do, J
loving you as I do, stillinii my soul 1I
eaniiot truthfuiiy saY, Vou are aIl iny
life, the' <,reatest thing ii my iife.' It'su
stran 'ge, perhaps unnaturai but there is
the Ïacet. 1 daren'1t ask vou tot corne backu
to mne that way. You*re so wonderful, sog

just why I know I musn't ask you ta
came back ta me-to take a second place.
1 rnust go on aione-I can, naw that yau
have corne to me like this and I can f cel
that somewlîere in the wide world, near
yet far, you are thinking of me. That is
the only right way. And then-then
thene's niy sickness-"

"Tliat's a weak, lame excuse, dear.
You're no more sick than I ani now. See,
lein unt the' least bit afraid." She leaned
forward and kissed 1dmi onthe lips. IVitit
a great sigli of hungen and ionglng bis
armres ncincied ber and beld ber close.

"God, deair, liow couid Pu do that.
You know it oniy makes it so mucb hard-
er for me ta say you mustn't give Up
your life ta me-ta say yau muet go."

The woman slipped down ta the. floor
and sat there smiling Up at him. "But
l'in uDot gaung, Caryl. No, now listen."
Sie paused and tben went on. "You
speak of having suffered. Perhaps, I too,
have suffered. Ah, yon hadn't thougbt
of that."

"I thougbt yan wene happy."p
"Beeause 1 had married the man of my

echoice, I suppose?7"
('anyl nodded.
"I was-at first. I tbougbt hlm, the

begt nman in the world. I beieve he was
if 'best' means good and pure and1 free of
ev-ery littie bit of a bad habit. Oh, lie
wvas so pure tat it got on my nenves. I
wanted a good, elean matta whoin to
give my love. But I didn't want one' like
hlm. Sucb a life asbe gave me--he en-
riclied met with ail the things of thisi
\vorl(l but wanted nie ta enjoy them shut1
up itn my cage. I neyer dreamed what a
Vaîiacitv for freedoin was shut up in me1
until hie tried to take it away. Then,i
graduaily, 1 saw the jay of your point of i
view-Qf the creator'& view.) I could see1

why your work was the gresteit thing
iu the. world ta you. 'I thought of you
as a sort of master bimildor dreamhg
Up ta dlean, wonderfui helghts. - Aud
thene I *as ploddlng ýalong thi. narrow
funnow yoked up ta a stlokle'gor con-,
vention. yeer for a momont oould I 1
turn aside towards those remite, clear.
spaces. Then be dled.- Mid-Iwrbe 1 arn.
And oh, Caryl dean, my dearest, don't
f§.end me away. I can umdertand. I do
understand now. Soume of us don't know
things for sucb a.long trne a.nd LiI un-
knowingiy we make otherasuUbr. 1
wanden if God meantit tabe sol"~

"Perhaps, yes. Saduens teachea nqorethan joy. Joy only crownsour llVî»
"And yan won't send me away? I

don't want ta bc the. greateit thh4 ngl
yorlife. 1 only want to b. the jythe'

love thsit gives yau the divine. po*er.»
The man's armas tightened about her

and witb a littie murmur of content mii.
amuggled close.

"Now we wiiî build again, litti. lady,
but of wbat? I wondr -"J

"Out of the asiies."
"But they anc dead."
The girl quoted softiy; "It àuln tiie

silence that follows the stonrn, fot in,
the silence bef are it that on. muât
look for the perfect flower. -You sec,
your line was the storm of youn soul
and in the ashes wili bc found a flower.
fShsal we ioolr for it, y?u' and I?"

Qîtite suddcnly,, it seemed ta thcnî,
Jesus Ilenandez w-as standing in thîe
dlonrway, the' ever- present cigarette ln
his mnoU.

"*Sesiora, w"nor, pardon, but it is the
hour oif the suniset, and it is cool out-
side. The' good guijf breeze bas sprung,
rip. If you wiil ait outaide I will cook
tbe supper. Ah, senora, tiier. la no

'j.
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Cook finr than Jesue Hernandez. Y
have but to ask the Senor CaiýylIa

\e will tell you how 1 cookd hinm
'«_the way of death-with hili a
ew1hlladafi and many .ther, gb
thinga.,. Eh, you. shall sea for ym
self if it ie not go.,,

ertruqe laughed. 'I believe yc
Hernande, indeed I do. And I on
wish you'd give us some of that wa.
derfnl cooking. quikly, for inm ziai
tarved." She .queezed Caryl'sa a

"Aren't you hungry, too, dea?"
Hernandez 'observed the possessii

squeeze which she gave te is seo
arrn, and ho sniiled, patcrnally. "A~
but sehora, it 'took the cmingj
yourself to malce the senor well.
with My Most excellent cooking, cou]
maake weli the bo~dy ot him, but ths

was nt enough. e was sick in th
seulz of hilà. This very day did
tell. the goed padre that, and he esa
he would piay for the senor. % An
behod, his priyers are ans Wered an
the good Qed ba% sent you. Yo
should sec this padre, scera, he is
geed nii."

"«Shail w sece the padre?" whispoe
Gertrude, looking up at Caryl..

"How socu tr
"Mfter- supper. -I ,tlink I shoug

like te be married by Rernandez's ge(
padre.' Wouldn't you?Yi

Ile kissed her by way of silent'a
sent. Jesus's eyes sparkled with joi
and hé went te the kitchen singingi
love-Bong very popular with thai
who play "bexar" eutside the lattie
windows whcrc fair seneritas hide.

sér PAfug.
Lait month a pathetic article ap.

pcared In one ef the Winnipeg paperî
under the heading-What Muet 512
De With the Baby?

Evidently the wrltcr was net faut.
Iliar wlth some et the splendid weri
that las belng donc by the Salvatie:
Army, for igirls such as she describec,
In the- Oirt place there was ne necd
for the girl te shiver I the celd withber [young babe Ini her arme. Grace
HesPItal-the Salvatien Army heepi-
tai et Winuuipeg-ofgers a comtortable
home for just such girls. A girl may
Stay tiiere and nurse her babe for sixnine moîthé er even a y&4r. I arn per-
sonally tamîllar with thc goed work in
this hespital. Fer the past three years
I have been IntercstcdhI girls that .have taken there and have scen them
go lu hopeles-s3ick and dcacrted by
everyone. But at the deor et' Grace
Hespital a Salvation Army Sister ef
Mercy welcomcs every deserted penni.
legs pregnant girl. She la taken te awarm cemtortabîe reem aid has the
samne medical attentien aid care that
la given a three dollar a day patient.
Only yesterday I visited one et these
girl-motérs aid ne woman patient in
Grace Hespital was given better at-
tention. Onc girl et my acquaintance
stayed there nearly two years. The
babies are well nursed aid cemter-.
tably Ûlothed. The babies are big aidheathy-for they are fed regularly
and are kept dlean.

The girls do net go eut weakened
physically because they are carefully
treated, and well neurished during the
siK or nine menthe atter their illness.

A home annex has been opened forthe eilidren whose mothers are eut
werking-so the mother may help sup-
port her child yct be free fremn its care
wbilc at work. This home le for the
children ater they-are weaned. Every
effort possible le made te keep the
-irl In the hospital as long as ber
babe neede nursing. The wvriter ofthe article deplored th( fart that theçgirl liaite put ber cbild in a home
during the nursing period. This is flot
necessary tor any girl mother in Win-
nipeg. Grace Hospital is a real home
for just such mothers. I find it dif-
flciuit toepersûade ft gi ta go te Grae

SHospital for the very rea"on that site
mnust remiain there for six or nine
rnonths afteT the birth of the chilci.
The average -girl wants ta go wherci
she cajn get eut witluin a rnonth. S,
l often happens that the girlimothert

in1 sonwhnojy's kitchen or dte one me~n-
tione(d by, the writer is l1e1zself ta blame-
becaiuse ,zle would flot gu under Chiris-
tian sutr I sbouid ike here taimention a word et praise for thegood wamen i the cOmitrýY who takei

iou these girls wlth tlieir babes and give.and them good ýhome lite and kIndues
eut Only lait week a girl wlthher babe,and who *hiýd gene from Grace Hospital tebod oie ot these homes,, came-to thc Cityau. fer a few days. -làhe teld me tbaf ahewas treated as OeeOe the famllY ande;u was anxious te go back. That home,ny maker who shelters the girl at thîson. time la a. real xeformer. Atter the,y girls leave the bospital thcy tel tleyrm. have left a real home. Oie girl wrotcme: "I arn loneiy-ter the happîest
vo perlod et my lite was apeut at Grace"1
r's TheL4e girlà are taugbt te work -atjh Grâce -s0 they can go eut ito the

ef werld and make an heonest liviag. TheÎ,Salvation Army coîsider they haveild flot banidled a girl's case successfuîîylat unless tbey keep lu toucb wlth ber for
lie three years and se ater the girl leavesrthe bospital the matron correspendsiwth ber and at Christmas tîme maiy
,d a littie parcel Ie sent eut by the ma-
id trou te a lonely girl ln seme part et

ouCanada, wbo la grateful te find that ataleast oie person lu the big wlde werldbas net forgotten ber at Christmas.
Id spent last Christmas Eve at Gracewbcrc about fIfty gWla witb their babesgathered around the leaded Christmas

Idtrce. The programme was brlgbt aidàd cbecrful-even Santa Claus ln bisDdgray, red and white suit, wýàs there.Every girl aid every babe was remem-Sbered. We were al bappy that even-Y Ing aid the Madonna face was uot ab-a sent. MaJor P yne, the matron etoe Grace Hospitaus the right woman in~ýd the rlgbt place. The memory et ber
mnnstrles le wrItteu on the bearta etscores of girls* who are geod iisefulwemen to-day, because they caughtp- the beauty of dlean womanheod fremrs ber lite at Grace Hospital. Every girlce at Grace loves ber and evcry girl wliobas been there blesses ber. Lited

- beyend the common everyday reform-,k er, Major Payne threugb twenty-two,n years ef Salvation Army Service, basà. extraordinary qualifications for this>nd particular kind of work.
Il There bas been a great deal et criti-e dem lu newspapers thîs ycar ou con-
-ditions peeding reform. In some casese I teed sure thoee who bave criticizcd

Y bave net been familiar wltb wbat they
Swere criticizing.

- Let us net forget the magnificent
iwork the Salvation Army bas been do-'s Iîg. Indeed tbey bave been worklng
-se quietîy that the vast majority baveQne Idea et tbe Importance et their
Y work. Theire le a work et self sacri-8fice for they give up everythini tefhelp these ou the seamy aide et lite.The gentlc spiritual teuch et the brave3aid good men aid, women ln the blue3uniform of the Salvation Ârmy la at great International factor i prometing

goed dltizenship.

L Teachers
The Manitoba Teachers' Association

mkA l Winnipeg the laet weck et April.Tbis gatbering et two thousand tcach-
crs from ail parte et Manitoba meanadloser ce-eperatien amoug ail educa-tional factors. Every yeung womanwho attended this convention' weit
baek te ber cemmunîty convinced thatneyer before bas the value et the chldas the country's greateet asset loom-cd so large as new. Boys must betrained te shoulder the responsîbilities
of men wbo have gene te war, aid ItIs Up te our teachers te, give thorough.
systematie and practical training.

Miss L. Green, et Hilton, empbasiz-
ed a thougbt that cvery teacher sbould
know when she said tbat love et birds,
flowers and nature ln general badsoftened and made kinder the meet ar-
rogant df'ments in ber echool. Sbesaid the sebool garden was net onlYa social link bctween parents and
sehool. but a substitute for religion inthose districts where the spiritual sideis neglected. Another -teacher said
that [rom an. economic tandpeint the~~oIgarden promotet greater effi-ioniev. Many other important and in-
t(eî'estizîg subjects were belptully dis-

1lsIe heard one teacher remark:
Wydo they always bave their model

w-;ýus composed ef the brightest Pu-1i» If they would bave a good teacb-or .iie a dlase of dull pupils and de-
fft-trate teaching, it weuld be albeIp

>.ý; '_ost et us. I do net know what

I .'. J with stupid children."

t
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~Iak 1sPork and 'Beane
The value of BEANS as a strength

Producing food.needs no deinonstration.
Their preparation in appetizing form is,
however, a matter entailing considerable
labor in the ordinary kitchen.

CLARK'S PORK AND BEANS save
you the time and the trouble. They are
prepared onlY from the finest beans com-
bined with delicate sauces, made fronithe purest ingredients, in a factory equipped withthe most

modern applianoes.

THEY ARE COOKED READY-SqpLy
WARM UP THE CAN BEFORE OPENING
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The -Westiern Home riontrny
Day'.Loin"
By Edlth G. Bayne

EploeE the war broke out Blly> "Who would lok, at me w]~jBeach and I li4d'beén ln Part- you're, around!" I returned ruefulnershlp ln a snug littie dlg- "But P'm sorry if IVve put my kootginge, out at Jumping Horse Canyon it."1ln tlie Rockies. We had a general "Oh, tliat's ail riglit," liesald, histore. and sold everythlng from hay-, rledly. "But you see - somethii13cales te needies -and thread, and in that took place at home in Efig1aaddition, negotiated the post office two years ago has bungled thinlaffairs for the district, for me-as far as marryîng goes. lJumping Horse was, in the very oh well, you wouldn't uriderstandlieart of the mountains, at a point on guess."the rallway wliere ail the bohunks "Tell me If you thlnk It will malfro,Xl the lumber camps used to drift you feel better. It won't go any fuiin on Saturdgy niglits and order -up ther, ne6dless to say, but If you do]heaven and eath-wlth a bit of the care to say anything about It, it wiother place thrown ln. Our trade be just the same," I said.was falrly brlsk, and our yearly turn- "Well-the fact is, old top, iover satlsfactory, but somiehow we mlarried. The pater got into thneyer succeededln maklng the money deuce of a- fix over money matterwe had dreamed of and Billy particu- two years ago and lie and the matelarly was always rather dtscontented. insisted on me liooklng up witli a ricifllly was a good deal of a mystery girl-élaughter of a wealtliy soa]to, us. Aithougli he was my partncr m anufacturer." "«You marrled lier?I really knew very littie about hlm. "Ves, and a swell life 1 led! GociHe neyer talked of his private affairs. heavens! -It gîves me the plp even tgHis accent told us lie was Engllsh think of it now. One year of Hadeand not very long e«out," but beyond -and thnIblted! I came out her4that fact éverythlng was conjecture and I've been trylng to forget evelas far as we were concerned. Now sîince.1
I'mEnglshmysifbuthavng een "She must have been a slirew foiln Canada for more than twenty years sr, eakd Shrew! ShEI have iearned liow to pronounce the was a slie-sliark! Temper! Wliew!lletter "r" and I don't try to tell the 1 was about to pursue the topkm fur-Canadians liow we do thlngs at home, ther, wîth the Idea of learnlng morebecause that Is one of the surest ways about Billy's past but a customertn &et ln wrong out liere. came Into the store at this juncture
Bill wa hadsoe. e hd faBl and put a stop to our conversation.ly ws hndsme.He ad las- I was sorry for poor Bille I wasI;dark eyes, Jet black liair an_\ýeally eyfnofhm Terwabeautiful teetli, and was as slim and almoEt a v er fnd 0f hlm.frero e.-astraiglit as a young poplar. He was tween us, for I was nearly oid enougiabout twenty-four. -Everythîng in to be Billy's dad.sklrts, from squaws down to littie Two score consentlng years liaveschoolmlsses, was ln love wlth hlm. slied"Bllly," I said one day. "It Is a' Their utmost blesslngs on my head,very strange thlng that you liaye And now, behold a gruif old backneyer marrled-a good looking lad Witli spectacles and greylng thatch!like you!" 1 shall neyer forget the As to the specs I onle' have to wearlook on lits face as I spoke. He turn- them If I am reading fine print.ed qulte pale and there was a pecu- Bllly's real name, he had confidedliar expression, haîf pain, haîf friglit, to me, once, was Aigernon Williamln ls eyes. Beauchamp."I gay you know," he sald after a "But I gay you know," he had sald,moment summoning up a smile to "For heaven's sake oid chap cail mecover the distress and embarrassiment BIlly Beach. 1 haven't told anotheron lits face, "I say, you know, qulte soul wliat my full cognomen lo butspooflng, old chap, you're flot mar- sofinethlng ln your lionest old mugried yeurself and cliarlty begins at Inspires confidence."home.*' "Thanks," I sald.

_________________________ "That name," lie lad resumed,"scarcely fts ln wi tlite bushwliack-he 
ng life we lead."Ihe "No," I agreed, "It smacks of Lon-The don drawlng rooms and a monocle

Pers nallTessAnd I know you don't want to botaken for that klnd of a jolinnie." Af-There 's a vast army of ter we had pçoled our resources andpeople who have made a gone into business 1 used to watchipersonal test and have re- Bllly covertly, as fie peddled sugarand tea and pickles and cheese andfgained comfortable health nails and axe-liandîe and rope andibyquitting tea and coffec paint and crockery and every otherandi using conceivable commodlty, over thecounter. And I could see that lie
wa,,n 't born to the trade exactly, forIN ST A N T ness, lits hande were small and litskn ofrfieatetreanand he calls-PO IIin l keeping lits nails as well mncrP OST U Med as a Regent street "*nut."

I feit that, lnstead of wearlng over-The reason is an open alis and flannel shirt and cowhldesecrt: Ta an cofee ~ boots and a Stetsou~, bis proper get-secrt: Ta ad cofee on- up bliould have been a frock coat,tain the cumulative drug, spats, tail silk hat and cane. Theneaffeine....a common cause of came the war. 1 trted to enllst.butheadache, nlerousness, heart they turned me down on account of afutter, biliousness, sleepless- bit of weakness ia my chest. Billy
said lie would enlist If he could gofless, and other ills. Postum straight over to Flanders, but lieis entirely free from any baiked at the idea of sticklng arounddrug or harmful substance. la England for weeks, and perliaps

Instant Postum is a deli- months.
ejou beerae mde rom Just as lie was hesltatlng ln theeiou beerag mae frtil mattcr, a letter arrived for me onew'heat with a bit of whole. morning that turned our thouglitsin-

sorne molasses-a pure food- to quite another channel. Tlie letter
d1rink that has helped thou- was from my old pal Dave Harveysans n heiRod oP el o f the old mining days. I lad aimostville. teRod oWel forgotten hlm. He was dylng lie said,ville. and wouldI look after his little girl,

as he had àbsolutely no one else to"There's a Reason" leave ber with?
f I"NelI doesn'tknow I am onear myCanadiàn Postuni Cereal (end," thoe weak and trembllng liand

Co. Lt.;Winso, Ot. had written, "but the news willlsoCo.________________ ave te be broken te lier. The doctor
gives iess than thrcc, wccl:s. 1 ob-
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tained' your address from a friend,
and there la no oine oie. I trust as I
do you, old pal. Neil wHIl go down
to youîf and I pray- you- be> gbodto tife
chfld' for rny sake."

That, was ail. Tie wrltlng was
feeble and Aome of it almost incoher-
eut as though Iit had been done ln
haste. He liad given me no direc-
tions, flot even adçscriptlon of thet
littie tbing. Twenty years ago liec
had flot been married, so I dld not
even know his wlfe, nor could 1I
Imagine where lie had met her for I
there ýwero very few women Up ln the f
gold region then. 1

«"Well," I thougtit, "evidently poor1
Dave. bas not made th4t great for-n

t iwas twenty years sine 1 hai
seen hlm but I remembered him al
ways a5 an optimist. We had gon,
Up together some years before th,
big rush of '98, and I had thrown u]
my laims along about '94, and goni
lu the store door wlth lits eyes pop
down into California and tlience t(
the, South Sças, finally returning t(
Canada and settling lu Britiesh Colum.
bia. I have been considerable ofi
rolllug stone. Dave, was about ter
years. my, senior and often lie usei
to try te qlueil my roaming propen.
sities.

"Get Into one thing, lad, and sUdc
at It till you make good," lie used tc
say.

Alas! Neither lie or I had "made
gSo."

1«A ll'Ie girl!" I muttered, "well 1
swow! 0f course, 1'1l see after the
chuld «and If I can ecrape enouglj
money together 'il Islip lier off to
boardIng school at once." For altbougli
L llked chidren I did not particular-
ly relish havlng tbêm around ahl the
time. 1 looked up a doîl and some
picture books from an old Cbrstmas
left-over stock, and L began golug over
to the lîttle depot -of Jumping-Horse
every afternoon to meet the Northern
Express. But It was a month before
Dave's daugliter arrlved.

L was standing on the platform as
usual one day watching for my little
passenger. The train had Juet come
ln and L had a bag of poean ln my
peeket to give lier. Everybody lu
Jumping-Horse knew that L was ex-
Pectlng a little girl and many a good-
natured Joshing I had bad to take, lu
consequence.

"Lt la a lang Journey for a bairn,"
Mrs. Forbes, my good landlady, bad
said for the twentietb time that day."«I will hae a bowl of warm mllk and
bread ready, Meester Smith, and feteli
lier riclit back, do. She'll be rare
tired and hungry L expect."1-

"im beginning to thfnk she's not
coming," L had returned. "«Nay, I feel
it ln my banes she'll be bere this very
day," the motlierly soul liad Insisted.

But no littie girl appeared
amonigstthe few passengers getting
off at our mountain village and I was
turning away qulte disappointed (for
almost unconsciously I bad been
looktng forward to lier coming) when
I decided to ask the conductor if
there was a littie lady from 'way
up north under his care. The con-
ductor shook bis head at my question
and, still very mucli puzzled, L stood
watching the long train of cars move
slowily off. Then L feit a liglit toudli
on my arm. Turning I looked down
int(. a pair of blue eyes, the like of
which for beaut3t and appeal I had
never before seen. Thcy belonged te,
a fair young girl of about nineteen,
wbo steod searchinz rny face silently
a moment. Then she spoke and lier
voice wvas like-oli well you've heard
the first littie grass-bird o! spring.,
H-er voice held just the same clear
sweet note, reminding me of April
weather-tears and-sunshine mingled.

"Oh! You're Dad's Mr. Smith," she
said, "I know it, I feit sure, the mo-
ment 1 saw, you-"

"It must be a mistake," I was
starting to say, stupidly. "Oh!" she

'cried, disappointedly. "I beg your-"
"Wait." I said. for she was good to

look at and I didn't like the idea of
lier tirning away so siffldenly, "yo'î
called mein by my right nanme. But 1
(10 hit Rn' 1 wliho you c"111bu,mi-

WRV;i> 'iiNeli Harv y! nIin't vol,
get vî. I ropped x ] OU a card
saving

Catch the disease
c rynglytlia tras
into your home wlth kai
safe, efficient, nn

-FOOT;, not arsenic
poison in an open saucer set wîtbin
reacli ef the baby, or a can tram
which a p oisoned wick protrudes,
sweetened to attract both files and'
babies.

Plisa kili many babies, and fiy
poison More than ail othjr poisons
combined-

-But In homes whert careful'
mothere have protected their-babies
frein9su clh riesk a by usmng only
TANGLEFOOT, both dangers are
avolded;

TheMJoanal of the
MichganS ta'te

Medica S ociety re.
ports,26 cases et ar-
senical poisoning
fremi fy destreyers lu

1915 lu only Il tates; In 1914 there
were 46 'cases lu 14 states.

-It states editorlally:
"*Symptoma of arsenical poisoning, arevery similar to those of cholera infantum;

undoubtedfly a number of cases onhUoiera
infantunu were realUy cases of arsenicalpolsonfng. but death, If occurring, was at.
tributed te choiera Infantunu.

"We tepeat, arsenica! fly destroying de.vices are dangerous and should be abol-Ished . Health officiais should becomearoused te prevent furtherioss of lite fronithçir source. Our Micigan Legislature, thislast session, passed a law regUlatlng the
sale of polsonous fiy papers."
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"Why-why--great scott - 7ou're
not; the littie girl I was to meet?"

"Well, I'm lier, I guesa," he smiled
at me.,

"Dad gave me a full description of
you.- You look Just like what-lie said
you would.-honest and reliable and,
-oh dear, here's my check for my
trunk and I guess ru'l have to
carry the blggestý suit case."

I had béen staring, still over-
whelmed with astonieliment, at this
prefty apparition who was hence-
forth to be my ward. I could scarce-
Iy lbelieve my eyes. I stillIimagined
1 muet be dreatning. But she breuglit
me back to realities by tbrusting a
trunik check Into my hand, and lead-
Ing tbe way down the platform, witl
her grlp. 1 setzed the suit case and
followed.

"About that card, miss-"
"Oh, caîl me Neil, please!"
"I neyer got'it."
"Perhaps it went astray."1
"Possibly. L'm very sorry-I mean

'm very glad. Oh bang It, you know
what I mean! I didn't think Dave had
agrown-up daugliter, and one wlio lu3
o-er-" She turned about and smii-
ed at me and there sureenougli, was
)ave's mouth, witb the upturning
corners!
"I guesa you'Il flnd that suit case

pretty heavy," she said, "Its full of,

"From Dad's mine - 1 mean My
mine,", she replied, and I could see a
3hadow cross lier bright face as she
3poke of her father. "The mine was
il poor dad had to leave me."
To make lier emile again I told lier

Lbout the popeorn_ and the doli and
he supper good Mrs. Forbes had
7 waiting her. She laughed merrlly.
, lees than ten minutes we were the
est of friende.
"in not going to stay here," she
îld Me next, as we took our way up
he steep road to my store. "I couldn't
hink of loaflng on you. P'm going
[wn to Calgary te work."
"Work? But my dear girl-"#
'<Oh, I eau work! I kept aill dad's
eoks."1
A briglit Idea struck me.

Mypartner, Mr. Beach," I sald, "les
l;nkIng of going away and l'Il be
tuck for help. You miglit keep my
ooks and perliaps assiet iln the post
fce If you aNibound to be doing
:methlng." 1
"OQh, could I121

Doctor Learned
The Power of Pure Food

Sometimes a physician, wbo lias ex-
hausted medical skill on,' bis ewn case
finds that lie bas to look to pure food
for help. Such was the experience of a
physician who bax spent a great mfafly
years in bis profession.

"The services of my life-time," he
says, " have been to try to better man-
kind-to belp them preserve bealth, and
to regain it when lest. So it is witb
great ;pleasure 1 recali my first intro-
duction to Grape-Nuts.

"I bad neyer investigated this food
until I came to use it in my own case. I
bad, tried te' beal myseif and had had the
services of other preminent physicians.
Then I clutcbed at Grape-Nuts as a
drowning man clutches- at a straw.

'< To my gratification I found that 1
hiad discovered sometbing besides a bro-
ken reed te Jean upen, f or the food be-
gan to reduperate me immediately, and
it helped me te such an extent that I eat
anything that I desire, and do se, with-'
out distress.

".1 have flot enly found a good friend
in sickness, but a most delicieus dish as
well. Tt is the rnost nutritions article
of diet 1 have ever found and I notie
ifs slendid effeets more particularly rit
iiiý,,]t tuîîe, for a saucer of Grape-Nuts
nf iniik le followed hv a most refresh-
inZ sleep and perfect awakening.

Mt. on]v regret. is that I was SO
Slwt . look into the sr-entifie merits of

, is-~onilerful fooqi. ' Name given by
:îinPostuîuî ('o., Windsor, Ont.
r r'a(1 lui aboiýe letter? A M iv

cppear fi-ont finie te time. 1'lel
h ;l nine, Inn', and fu of, lîmaflb
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Of' humam

"To be sure you couid! Remember
you are m~y ward now, and I must be
true to my trust. I can't hear of you
going to the city-at least flot yet.
Why, we're hardiy acquainted!"

'lWeii, I teel.as If l'd known you al
my lite!" she said qulckly. "Your
tather and I were good friends ln tlie
oid days," I sald, "and I shouldn't be
surprised but that you and I would
be just as good triends. You're very
muchli lke hlm."

"Oh-we are friends already! Dad
marrled Just ater you and lie parted.
My motlier was an American girl. She
dled when I was born. So you see
I've been lonely nearly ail my lite.
But I know a -good frIend wlien I see
one! "

I smiled at ber nalve slmplicity and
charmlng candor. To tell the truth
lier words sent a glow to n'y heart.

"And by the way," she contlnued,
"ldad left you hlaitofthtle sliares of tlie
Devil's Rlm, I liave the other hlai.
But ehe old tliing le wortli absolut2ly
nothing."

"Wliat! Did your father continue
to work the oid Devii's Rlm? Why
everyone gave It up twenty years
agos0

.I know. But dad was an ever-
lastlng optimiet, poor dear! He scrap-
.ed al liheliad togetlier and bought-
the mine himseIf."

The Westem' Home Mont hly
1t feit glad! Yes I was glai that

lie eould neyer marry- ler. After some
L-1 eekstliough 1 'became angry at the

idqof lilm trlflur4g withller affec-
tiomus.,
1 "'Have you toid lier what yen toid
me?" I demanded of hlm eone day late
in October.

"Na-why sliould I?" he retorted.
I turned on lilm and gave hlm a

faclierly talking- to, and we liad oui
flrst real quarrel. I could segý that lie
was troubled thougli and I sottened a
bit. toward lii'.

"You're crazy about ber yourseif!"
lie flung at me, "but I say, you don't
necd to imagine slie'll look at you.
You're an old fossil you know-"

"I was ber father's friend," 1 In-
terrupted with some licat. "And j1
have promlsed to care for lier tili she
is twvcnty-one. Her interests come
flrst witli me, and I can't have you
playlng witli ler, BIlly, mucli as I
likc you."

Tt was the very next day that a
leter arrlved for Billy. It was front
England and bore a crest on the flap.
Nelilihanded it to hlm witli a smîle
and a saucy littie twinkle lInlier eye.

"From yur -other girl," she said.
He flushed and turned away with

some commonplace remark, and I
watched him open the missive. Love
Is certalnly biind. 1I ouglit to have
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Il It.is niade of 100 finely tempered resiient steel
spirals, each very sensitive to prýessimre and inde.
p endent of, ýthough connected with, the other 99.
ithbas a GUARANTEED NON-RUSIN ENÂMEL
FINISH that positiveill*11ot d 6bdcig

EThe Banner Sîring (p a=ented 31eR,90) ppom-
tebody from ead to foot-,'"giviàg"Just . eiough,

under v .ying weigl4 to ensure a constant restful
poiinr te body. ElBego oref-e

a Banner Sprint (patente, Ju[y 1908) and au Osteai-
moor Mattres or your bed and enjoy pedf* hleep.

GUA RANTEED.FOR 20 YEA1RS
Ail dealers seli it, or wilI get it for you if you aïk,

for it by name.
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The Alaska Bedding Company tJmrited
Malgrà of Bedasods and Dedddng 25W

-ALASK os..stichinus5 & doguÎPame-g.1~

Some pretty Frenchi girls paid particulaMattentiol' to the Russian troops atthe Mirabeau Camp. The soldiers wcrc treatcd with fruits andi sweets, and thetroops were not a bit backward. although they eouid not talk French.

"And did lie get any gold?"
"Just enougli to provoke hlm. He

lacked tlie capital to drill deep enougli
and far enougli on ail sides. Oh, lie
had unlimltcd faitl inl the thiag."

"I sliould think so! Wel.licre we
are miss-I mean Nll-and,,tý4ere's
my rascaîîy young partner stanhding
in thie store. door with hisecycs pop--
Ding out of lis head. Corne hera,
Billy and meet Miss Harvey!".

I thouglit that I knew exactly what
was going to liappen. Billy was go-
lng to fal lieadlong in love witli Miss
Blue-Eycs. Later events proved my
conjectures cntireiy correct. Ia fact
Neli won everybody's licart. 'Twas a
way she liad. Billy torgot ail about
the war in whicli our Empire was
engagcd. Atter a very short while it
seenied perfcctly natural to have
Dave'q daughter around. She seemed
iik~part et the place and I for 6ne.
began to wonder liow we ever la
managed without lier. For clcvcrncss
she could rua rings around poor
BilllY. The books wcre kcpt in apple-
Ple oYrder and she gave botli of us
l'<ilflt-rs on how to conduct the post
Office matters.

1 lised to watcli ber and BilIy as,
in the warm autumn evenings they
N'- aid stroil away up the mountain
P;itlli by the flamiffg sumachs. Tliey
sened made for one another and
Ye't at the tliought .1 cxpeienced an
oddi l)ang. I did flot try to analyze
'l~ fclings on the subjeet, but put

fl-nm roughly aside. Then I rernem-
bfrd( poor old Biîiy's predicament
an-i, thougli I liate to have to admit

been able to dîscern trom this little
Passage ot words that the girl dld
flot care for Billy more tlian as a
friend.

The lad's face was a st.udy as lie
read the letter. His expression seem-
cd a compound of surprise, pleasure
and something cisc that was like
regret almost. Bye-and-byc lie came
out to whcre I was worklng over a
new case of goods.

"She's dead," lie said to me ln an
odd voice.

"Wlio's dcad - your mother?" I
cricd, lifting my head fron' the
deptlis of a packing box.

"No, no, eh! My-my wife," he sald,
coming dloser. 'She was lnstantly
killed la a motor accident two weeks
ago. Tli, IJeLter is from mny mother.
Sic wants me to go home."

"Great Jehosiopiat!" I exclaimed,
les your wife dead, Bllly? You

cliump! Why, ot course you wlll have
to go home! AIthougli you dldn't
agree vcry wcil stili she was your
wife you know. WiXen do you thinlc
of gomig?"

"Oh, saY, <Id ehap, what's the hur-
ry?" lie demanded. "I don't know as
l'Il go at ail, that is unless I can per-
suade-a certain littie person to go
along, too."

An icy iand seemed to clutch at
n'y icart, as fie spokie. "le it a sin
1 wýonder," Biliy went on, "to feel
glad? Ilealiy a great "'igit lias sud-
denly rolled off niy heart!"

That cvcning hie and Neil wcnt
wý,a]king as usual. It 'vas now frosty
out-of-doors and, the tinglîng air
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Longcloths, Twills and Mheetings)
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No injurlous chemicals iare used
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appreciate the comfort and durability which inferior qualities of
Flanneette do not possess.

Sec the name " HORROCKSES"'
on the seivedge every two yards.

ANNUAL, Sale upwards of
TEN MILLION yards.
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For Information as to the neareit Store where pro-
curable apply to Agent

JOHN- E. RITCHIE
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Thezl Ween ome Péfonthly

* FOR. THAT, CORN?
immWILL- you use eomething the first plaster. Thi7 .ancient as itaeraft- 9 per cent Yield to1

w methoda haruh, uneer- 4or, third.
*in and unscientifle? 1 T eindndstî

Or th~e m,' way--gentle,sure and fina,-ýdevjsied by a
aîhçmiit ýwho spe*~t 25 years, au

Blue-jay je the method ueed
by doctore--ueed by exprt-lusd ' .by millions who have,
triekl it. IV a thiù little plas-
ter which applies to the corn
the wonderful B & B w-ax. 91
per cent of, ail corns go with

e stubborn

the second

Cor¶n ends in 48 hours.

A million corne monthly dis-
appear under Blue-jay. Yoiir
own friende employ it. Count-
les people around you-users
of Blue-jay-never let a corn
ache twice.

We urge you to try it. Prove
the quick relief, the permanent
remov4l. In this day corne are
neediese.

BLUE-JAY ENS
15 and 25 ontu-t Druggiatu.

EJ ]uè-Jar Bunton Plauteru
BAMM&WAK hog n New York, Makoru cf lurgical Drostingu, etc.

~ i mes I.,he work
of oCher Poisons

the new scientific gopher poison absolute1l y ,
*exterminates. Y

Our $1.00 package-the only size we put up-contains
25,000 doses and wilI cover as much ground as $5.00

worth of any other gopher poison made.
'IlSUREDETH," the new poisoli-prepared in a new

way, in a new form-costs lese, does better and surer
work and KILLS GOPHERS. Positiie-ly guaranteed.

"SUREDETH"I can be used in gar-
dns and pastures with perfect safety

to stock and domestic and wild f owl.
To b b h" MM O 1W drUogt. «oe U, t « O
t.1ai pushage - "p.w - M a ujP .ucuOfl.

*4 ~Ci,uI. f DT describing 'Uuî,dtb MaI.d om, rqumI EMPIE CREMICAL COMPANY LIMITED
fi, Dk E. SASKATOON. IBASE.

Whcn writing advertiser,, Il ornleMouitlly

made thé girl's oheeks pink- as twi
carnations. Wlen they came back
looked up from my paper by th
reading lamp in our snug sitting
room and searchod their faces silent
ýy. 1I new jthat Billy had Intende
this"'Ight to propose to the girl. Bu

instantly. I saw that somethlng hai
happoned. His plans had gone awrn
Ho did flot wear the gladsome cour
tenance of an accepted lover.

Neli went off to the kitchon to sei
Mrs. Forbes about something an
Billy dropped moodily into a chair bi
the stove. For perhaps ten minutei
he said nothing. I had gone on read
ing.

"Smith, old man," he said finally
in a hoarse voice, "I'm off to Calgar3
to-morrow."

"What? To onlist? Are you really?'
He noddod.
"I want to get Into the 89th and gol

sent off immediately," ho wont ondiso I guoss VUi run upetairs and
start packing." I trled to volce m3
sympathy but I couldn't find the fit-
ting words and had I been able to
thoy would doubtless have sounded
faise, for my hoart was boating joy-
ouisiy., I foît like. a traitor, s0 glad
I 'was to be able to keep my ward a
little longer. 1 knew that sooner or
lator some lucky beggar would gel
her but I was selfish and wanted to
postpone the evil hour -as long as pos-
sible.

Eight months passed. Sprlng came
again to our canyon, and then sum-
mer. It was the tirst day of June and
Noli was busy gotting out the iast
of the accounts, 80 that 1 was attend-
lng to the mail myseif. I came upon
a letter to myself. It was from Biliy
-I knew his hand-and was written
from a hospital at Boulogne where
he .iay wounded In the thilh.

"I arn getting better though," lie
wrote, "and arn ongaged to my
nurse. She ls an angel, Smith, if
ever there was onie. Oh, by the way,
my eider brother, poor old chap, was
kilied In the fighting at H- lait
month and so I arn now the heir to
the titie. No more. bushing for me!
I shall have to go back to the estato,
and bo a gentleman."

I wa4ted tili evening to impart this
news to Neil. After tea I asked hèr
to walk Up the trail wth me to watch
the sunset. Then I toid lier, as we
stood under the pines at the edge of

-a cliff overlooklng the tumultuous
F'raser. She. seemed strangely un-
moved, though I nterested onougli.
«"BIlly was a nice boy," she said, "I arn
glad ho ls gettlng botter and that he
has found happiness after ail. 'You
knew, of course, that-"f

She paused and fiushed siightiy,
iooking away frorn me. "I knew lie
wanted you,"1 I said, "4and I can't un-
derstand how ho couid think of an-
other gtl-rnuch less engage himself
Bo soon after-"1

It was rny turn to pause.
"So soon after 1 turned hlm down?

Oh, BIlly je fiekie In a way. I have a
glft of reading people. Dad often used
to remark it. I read Billiy at once."

"'Could You read me, I wonder,"
I asked, suddenly. She flashed arather mischievous glance at me. I
stood gazlng down at lier from My
five-foot eleven of heiglit. Very fair
and sweet she Iooked In the soft liglit
of the mountain sunset. She wore adress of some thin baby-blue stuif
and her throat was bare and encirci-
ed by a thin gold chain with a tiny
nugget pendant.

"Oh-I read you, too," she answer-
ed. "In the first few moments after
wie met. But-wjth people we like
there is always sornething now and
interesting cropping up ail the
tinic."1

"And do I belong to 'people we
like?' I dernanded. She nodded and
then 1 doni't just know how it hap-
pened. (WNe neyer do, we men,) But
1 was1 telling lier how I loved lier and
she had crept into my arins. The
sunlset faded. A galaxy of stars caine
ont. W'e d!d flot nar'd words for wev
tinderstoofi each othe- .;,()fuly that

'od were alinost s1iip)rfiiiouis.
WIdash rny buittonsl!" I said,a

e (1-niled honiewa rd .1n hoxîr late,-
111 111 It t î W4aS iy al] the tinli
la ne'i Ws so ()f so!the vn

ln cub IlocSud have> cloked hlm once or
I twice with a glad heart l
oe Oh, ho doesn't count-never did. It

g- waq you ail the i tme. You'ro a real
t- man. Thlnk I don't know the differ-
d nce? Why up there ln the 'Yukon

ut I got to know mon from the ground
d up!"P

y-"But-I'm poor. wrotcliodiy poor
,i-" I had begun, but she Interrupted

me.1
oe "I had forgotten ahi about that tele-
A gram!"P sho exclaimed, pulling out a
ýy folded yoliow slip from the front of
s, lier blouse.
1- "Telegram!"P I echoed.

"Yes It's from Mr. Brinsley. You
r, _remember he stopped off here the Iast
,y time ho was -south and we asked hlm

to assay that oreofo mine?"
"To bo sure. Ho was almost as

optimistic as your fathor, was'nt ho ?"
t"Weii-he Is justifiod, and so was
dad, If oniy ho couid know of ItL Road

d the message. I roceived it this af-
Y tornoon." I struck a match and held

-It over the toiogram, It was- a night-
)letter from the ore spoclaliat who, at
our request, had undortacen to. look

-Intoý the old Devii's Rim once more
Iand lot us kno'W if It realiy heid any

promiso.
r "Have struck two magnificont veine
ton the west shaft Devll's Rim. Form-

Ing a workIcng syndicate on strength
-o! Enrd. You and Mr. Smith, as joint

ownors, botter run up here, as soon
as you can. Nover mind oxpense."
*"Hum! This sounds like the big-
gest thing that evor came our way!"
I muttered.

"I would have told you before but
you'vo been away from the store- al
aftornoon and at supper time Mrs.
Forbes was there- and I didn't like
to tell you beforo a third person."

"I know Brinsley to be very con-
sorvative. Ho wouidn't raise our
hopes without reason."'

"Oh, if dear oid dad had oniy iived 1"
"It pays to be an optimist after al,'

doesn't It?"
"When can we «run up' as Mr.

Brin siey says ?"
"Why, lot me see-how would It do

to make it our lioneymoon tip ?"t ,I
suggested.

After a good deal of persuasion
Neil agreed. We are maTriod now
and we do not neod to worry about
the future, but witli ail our gohd I
love best the goid o! NeI'a hair, ai
ItI shines ln the evoning by the tire-
side, when our son and hein lias been
put to bed and we two are seated
baud in hand, "iu the gloamin'."

The dornestie ingenuity of the man
in this story frorn V. C. rnay suggest
somnething to economical American
householders. Fie'entered a hardware
store and asked the price of the small
bath-tubs in the window.

"Two seventy-five."
'Whew !'' exclajrned the customer.

1T guese until prices corne down we '11
have to go on washing baby in the
coal-sutte.'' .

Mr. Grubb, an elderly bachelor, hav-
ing been troubled for a week or two
with a pain in bis back, went to biis
doctor. The physician, wbo was just
8tarting to see a patient, prescribed
two large porous plasters, and told him
to cali again in about a fortnigbt and
report

Mr. Grubb complied with directions.
lie went to a drug-store and bought
the plasters, and after a prolonged
struggle with them in his own root,
sueeeeded ini getting thern pý;operly in
place. Being a xery sînail man, bowever,
the two nearly cox-ered bis whole back.
At the end of two weeks ho called at
the 1uhysiiian's office again.

',Weil, how is your baek f' asked
ti.e nedical man.

-'Soiind as a dIollari. I{asn't pained
1110 alv for ton day-s or more.''

- - 'ad tO lear it. You may take
tIti aste]'s off whenever you picase.''

N ot rnuceh.! '' xclaimed Mr. Grubh,
hî n is 0oat and vcst, taking off

'01lr, axil oeking the door of the
I 'sOflu(C. ''I won 't touelh cul.

e lig,el, thai, iamn. Wlat T

1 flic plasters.

-
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The We,

By Auhrey Fullerton

ABOUT the hardeat piece of public
Aýervice in Canada ia the mail de-Alivery te the Aretic coast. It is

made, at intervals, over the longest postal
route in the world, and for the sake of a
mere handful of people who' have chosen
te live in the far Top Country. WThat the
Arctic mail-carriers go through to get
His Majesty's mails Up there somewhat
nearly on time would give a city post-
man's busiest day the appearance of a
pleasure jaunt..

One ýof these carriers, a man of many
years' experience in the Canadian wilder-
ness, is knewn along his beat as "Dutch."1
Whien aslced some time ago for- a reallyi
candid opinion -about his work on the
northern trait, Dutch answered, f rankly
enougli, "If I could get my hande on the
fellow that wrote 'Beautiful Snow' I'd
wring his neck."

In other words, there is a good deal
coninected with the mail service to the
north that isnýt pleasant.

The summer delivery la made very cern-
fortably by water, down the Athabasca
and Mackenzie Rivers; but. in winter
there is no road but the snow road, and
ne way of going upon that road but by
dog-train. To drive a string o! doge,
pulling a heavy toboggan or sied, is worse
even than mushing over the trail alone,
and dogs plus snow are a wicked com-
bination which only a man o! nerve and
muscle can master.

Dutch is of unceriain nationality, but
mot o! the northern postmen are Indian
hialflreeds, wilderness-born, and inured to
wilderness hardship. They deal, as mail-
carriers, not with the postal departmnent
but with the Hudson's Bay Company,
which has the mail contract and which,
entrusts "the notthern packets te them,
with orders te rush them through. Cern-'
pany orders are law in the north, and are
obeyed ln this case at whatever cost.

The usual dog-train carnies a Iead of
eight hundred pounde. About two luju-
dred and fifty pounda of this las mail
mnatter, and the rest is food supply for
man and beast. Sometimes two mon go
with each train, but very oftexi one man
drives alone, running beside or behind
the loaded sied for heurs and Miles
on end. It la a long way te go, and ne-
laye of hoth men and dogs are kept at
certain points aleng the route. Between
these stopping-places the mail train
camps at niglit on the open plain or in a
bit o! woods, be the weather what it
inay./

The mail-carriers of the ii>prkh have te
their credit a long record of.\ýithful ser-
vice, with net one case of thieft, defanît,
or failure, la the face of the greateat
difficulties. There have heen accidents,
of course, and mails have been lest. A
few yeans age an old mail sack was
found in the bush la the Peace River
country, -it had been logt two years bc-
fore, and ne one knows how or why. In
nothera Ontario, nean the Manitoba
boundary, where the samne kind of mail
service is given, but on shoter runs, twe
carriers were killed and eaten by wolves.
Even the mail sacke were devoured.
There le always the danger, too, o!
freezing te death at fifty er sixty belew,
which is ne unusual thing in the euh-
Artics; and a sudden plunge thnough the
ice, at some river pitfall, is net infre-
quent.

Duteli, whe of.late years lias been driv-
ing dog-trains la northern Britishi Colum-
bia, tells a stery that gives a hint e!
whlat dog teaming meane, and at the
sainie tixue suggests that there is a humer
of thie trail.

"I was coming dewn a long hilI on the
fieuntain trail," he says, "with a lieavy
load tlîat was about al I wanted .to
handile, wvhen my rough lock broke and
away %ve gees, me yelling te the dogs to
g?, and tryîng te keep the sled from run-
ninlg over theni. Ahl at once I sees one
of tliein glass-eyed Englishmnen, witli a
fore and-aft cap, standing right in the
rniddl.1( of the trail, and in spite of ahl
MY \ lig lie never makes a inove te get
euit' the road. Whlen I get close te

l'iMl, I velîs 'Gee!' te the dogs, and
1leari'- breaks iûiy back thnowing the sled
euit. The doge made the turn, the sled
sta', e-d upright, and We got by ail O.K. I

*ster'n Home mon thly

turned te tell him wbat-I *hgqght o
hlm, and as the dogs whirled me away,
1 heard him say, 'Well! That was quite
clevah! 1'I

At Fort MePherson, the nearest sottle-
ment to the Arctic coast, there are two
mails a, year, and the traders, mission-
aries, and police thereabouts are glad
enougli to have even that connoction with
thie outaide world. The winter delivory
is made abolit the end of January, and
is restrjcted to one-ounce, ltters only.
Some time in July the summer mail gets
through, and then the people up north
receive thé papors, catalogues, and other
second-class matter that flot infrequently
are as eagerly read as the letters.

As far north as Fort Smith,. which'is
about one thousand iliies' tusi aide of
the Arctic coast, nine round tfips a year
are aeri tke'hea4 of 'rail inporth-

-- e;i-AUeziLFoit Smith is alreàdy-beý,
ceming aL subsýdiary distiibuting point,
and the Dominion Post Office sciiedules
now list the 'sub-Arctic mails as leaving
from that point, beyond which is the
region of two mails-a year and six-
months-old war news.

The distributing 'points for the far-
north mails are gradually meving Up.
Winnipeg used to bc the sorting office,
then Edmonton, and newAthabama; and
the new railroad into the PeMee Riyer
country will presently carry te.mgül ser-
vice still farther north. Ini the top parts
however, the dog-teain and mail.drier
will always remain: there ianepsai-
bility of a~ railroad into the =ub 0rt8,

and at least the winter delivery will con-
tinue to lie .made onfoot.

-Canada pays some $50,000 a .year toeye its far north 'a mail seryj. ha
l~or, fcour"e- than f' ' ays back in

pbstal revenue, but the volumýe of, mail
both in aud out: is fast increasing. MAn
important item in the oR«thbomld.r&ail
is always the papers and par'ela from the
Old Countr~y, and'iii particular thé,boxes
Of English plum puddings from tli'folks
at'home for the lads on tIi 'friier.

It is the mail-carriers, hbweveit who
furniali the chie! interest o! -the noithera
mail ser-wàýe: themen who really do it,
weather, wlilderness trails, and doga not-
withatanding. There are nobt a more
faithful, more enduring, or mnore esit
ont body of public servants'iii'&"
and the woi-k thoy do le the,'Iind IUn'

which real courage goos. -

C'osts Less to
Dt y- es: to Rin

Four-Cylinder Models
Touring Car, 7-passenger.$1225
Roadater, 3-passenger .... 1200
Landau-Roadster, 3 - p a a-

songer ............... 1500

Six-Cylinder, Model8
Touring Car, 7-passenger .81450
Roadater, 3-passenger .... 1425
Landau-Roadster, 3 - p a s-,

songer ............... 1700

P.0. B. Walkerville

HI e EIS1 tdbkr Adtercni ipytaSIX at $1450 haa become 'cole- car lea'the. climax -oi s'long uaid mv
brated as the SIX that gives evolution of this oùe basic 8Studebakser
more actual, tangible, visible deuign.

value per dollar of it8 price than amy
other SIX cylinder car on the market. Reait aà a ~motor that gétà eV"And it la the SUPREIÉÉ value of the. ounce of pull that thera la in the cato-
year.

No other Six withim hundreds o! dol-
lars o! its price gives the FULL 50
herse power, the roomy'SEVEN-pas-
senger capacity, the comfort-insuring
I 22-inch wheelbase, the 34x4 tires that
this Studebaker offera at 81450.

But net only does thia new Stude-
baker cost less te BUY-it costsaa
great deal LESS TO RUN.

lie-a chauala mo p.r!ectly balan«4~
and aligned that it eliainatiu il *6
power-kllimg, t1re-deatroyIngý sidè,

'sway, a car tint le deulgn.d and built
for Service with Economy.

It'a a "Nf'ade in Canada" Car tint
eurely is a womder to drive, and
w 'e'd juat l o ehave the opportunity
ef talring you for a trial rai, Amy-
wliere you say, as long-aa ou say, n
HARD as yen say, Ceme in ti*dAY.

STUDEBÂKER.
Walkervifle, Ont.

&
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The Western Home MontfrIy

Demestie eemy î& War Time
By WIlfi

SHE w o r d ecuuomy originall
meaut household manàéemen
but to-dayUt means eaving. T~

save money une muet do Without eomE
thing, therefore, since one cannotd
withuut eomcthiug to which they a:
ueed to wlthout management the wo]i
regains its original meaning. Th
comfurt uf the household depends al
most. entlrely on the women, becaus,
throughout the clvillzed world, tit
a well-known fact that man parns aw
woman administers his eariging;
therefore auy huusehold savinge mus
be made by the wumen. Anyoue cai
save by ruthlcsely docking other peo
plc's comforts, but to save and tu ne
tain comfort ueeds thuught and skill.

In this ycar ut war, many exhorta
tions to cconomy are being urged upoi
the peuple, and a good many ut then
are muchpuzzled as to what is #~Çis
economy ln, time uf war. The peopi(
ln Canada need to remember that the3
are not yet involved iu the war in th(
full sense ln which England ie In-
volved. In Canada women have nci
been mobilized to pruduce, for ln-
stance, munitions of war. Iu England
thie bas already becu dune. A very
large proportion ot the production cl
ammunition Is now the wurk of thE
women, and the quantlty Is Increasing.
In Canada, social life le almost nor-
mal; Iu England, amoug what Is cali-
cd' the leisure class at ieast, social
entertaluments, except the quiet inter-
course of relatives and intimates, have
ceased.

A wise womau wlll think her pro-
blem out thoroughly before starting
any rigorous ecunomies and reformo,
because housekeeffing is a business and
ýcannot be run succesetully ou philan-
throffic lines. Nevertheless, mouey
can be saved on service, food, fuel,
laundryé drese, amusements and bouse
luxurles.

Expeuditures ou service Is undoubt-
edly une ut the greatcst ln every bouse-
bold. In the matter ut servants the
English are very luxurious and waste-
fut, but lu Canada it dues not couccru
Most of the peuple, because they usual-
ly wait upon themeelves. Housework
hurts nu wumau, su dismlss your
house-maid and'parlor-maid, and de-
cide to do theit work yourself with' the

* assistance of your daughter. Lay out
ail wurk lu a syetematic manner. Ai-

g low five to seven minutes for making
up cach bed, three minutes for running
over the fluor wlth a carpet-sweeper or
vacuum-clexner. Iu a quarter ut an
hour Yuif éau dust most bedrooms and
leave them neat. Consider how ytou
can save Yourself. Use fewer sitting-
roums, and do the sweeping and dust-
ing yoursclt. Before you do this look) around and sec bow many ut the epr-
ticîe which lie about can really' be

- put away witliout spoiling the ap-
pearanCe ut your rooms. Austerity bas
its charma, especially at the present
time. Many drawing-rooms are Mus-
eurna uf frippery, ail of which require
dusting. Buy fewer fiowers and those
ut a cheaper variety. It is nu bard-
ship to waslî up the breakfast dishes,
nor the glass and china.

Take a pride in your work and talk
"sluP" to your triends. You can otten
get hints for saving labor fromi their
experience. Get your whoie household
to co-uperate. Let them understand
that you are not trying tu be mnean,
but that they arc thils lelping their
country.

Service should be broughit to the
level ut what is barely necessary for
efficiency in a weli-considered econo-
mical mode ut lite. Those who have
to kelep up fairly large, estabiishmnents
inay \N'ell consider how bcst in these
trying days to practise the virtu(b-Uf
hosPitailjty towards tiiose to w1jolm
Ipve<i * wiiibring cliee',r andi imi-

PIOC,]efficiency.
There luias been a great increaso ili

the )rices of ordinary lholsehoid sup-
p)Ils--iiinany ca sus 1a1 entireîx- un -

W arr n dincrease. But the' alnîoluit
of tlii iii irease is unix a leiluicen t
il, the iricreased col? of living. Takjje
"Il' or(inary famîily:iiow nmch duese
tlic ilicirc-a se in costs n to it ? Fanîlj
1h .t]ýt spent ten de)ll-a rs or twe-itV

dlr-'week tor u epT'1es il) t11
*tinri ietui pfrc ors w r

[rid G. Astie

Jly hicreased, may nôw have to spend
it, _twelve dollars or twentty-two dollars,
To à,i thi&same quality and character of
e- supplies are bought. Most of themn
do actually do spend flteen dollars or
tre thirty dollars or murè, because they,
)rd buy more things, and costiier things.
'ie It lu easy for families 'to keep tbeir
al- initial eýcpense at the same figure if
ie they ar lnclined to study economical
le buying and cooking, and live exactly
nd as well as ever they did.
gs, A correspondent in the Toronto Mail
ist and Empire makes a very timely sug-
an gestion by way of promoting the war

jtime economy that is belng cnjoined
e- by everybody in a position of public

1. respunsibility. He proposes that menus
,- be prepared under officiai auspices and
on circulated throughout the country. A

nbill of lare drawn for each meal uf the
.se day by persons compétent to prescribe
de a really cconomic regimen for the peo-
ey ple of this country at the present Urne
.e -would be of great public value. The
n- data, as well stated by this correspon-
ot dent, are cheapncss and high nutritive
n- quality for the making of muscle,
id nerve force and warmth ln accordance
ry with the conditions of our climate. Be-
of sides specifying what- our breakfasts,
e dinners, and suppers should consist of,
g. the.menu carde should contain simple
r-and full instructions for preparing
[-and cooking the foods.

al There are many ways of saving
r-nouey, and at the saine Uie havlng

ie better things to eat. 1 rÉhere Is the fire-
less cooker. Its Intelligent use may

- be made o balance ail the raise la
ig prices for foods, and at the samne time
s, furnish the table with more palatabie
A and healthtul food. It Is not neces-
1- sary to become a vegetarian crank to
ýY take advantage ut the new methods of
1preparing the commun vegetables. It

le nutý necessary to face a stew diet lu
urder to use the cheaper cuts uf meat.

Let us get downto "«brass tacke"lu l
-this matter. Weý)may rail at the pack-,* ers and the deaiers alI we like,' but we

cannot avoid responsibility for the in-
creascd cost of living. We can jiiet as
well live ln a house that rents for

k thirty-five dollars a month, If vwe are
rmnaking no more than twenty-five hun-
'_dred dollars a year, as lu a fifty-five1dollar house. We may wear last year'e

suit another year, and su counter on
the tallor who wants five dollars more
this ycar for the same sort ut suit.
These things are lu the nature ut de-

rprivations, but they are within ur
power, and if we look at the matter
in the riglit way, they entail nu bard-
shlp. When egge are seveuty-flve
cents a dozen for "strictly fresh," It ls
possible tè get along with, the packed
article. I-

The cutting down of househuld ex-
penses is desirable ln the public ln-
terest. All that can be saved Is 50

Smuch added to the financial resources
tthe nation has to draw on for Increas-

ing and continuing its efforts ln the
war. The preachlng of ecouomy la
une thing, the practice of it quite an-
uther. Economy in foods embraces
more than cheapness and the best com-
bination of tissue-making, hune-build-
ing, brain-nuurishing and life-sustdlin-
ing pruperties generally. It takes lni
the great question uft educating the

1people tu make more use uf, their coun-
1try's natural resources for food pro-
duction. Canadians use far too little
ut their own incomparable cheese. Too
few of them are acquainted with the
flavor of our flhest fish. Our splendid
apples are seldomn put before any of
theni in the most tempting forme ln
which they can be be prepared for use
as food. We grow many foudstuifs wlth
Wliose edibility ouir cooks have not
mladeC us familiar. If the attention
W ere given to cooking that its tremen-ý
(101S importance in the national econ-
(O 1î and in the enjoyment'ut lite de-
srv1-,we should be consuminge sepres
Of Mîil lions of dollars' worthof our own
Ii'OfliICts more tlian 4ve are cunsumning.

T1ýtiieans that we shouid be produc-
filg scores of millions ut dollars'

oe rtlî more, and should be saving mil-
that we are now wastîng. This

u1ýîtry needs gastronomie leadership
tiimake Canadians the healthy, wealtY

Wrd Pieopeple tbey have the natu 1
-v\inent to be. '
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Take a
KO DAK
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CANÂDIAN KODAK CO., Limfted
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Another tjiing that ts necessary to
cure this distemper of the high cost
of living during war time ls that the
consumers learn how to buy, and have
the courage to buy In.the right way.
If you are one of the cemplainers, try
studying the markets, and try cooking
according to tthe best modern methods.
Buy for the day, pay cash, do youir own
marketing, and see that the butcher
cuts the exact weight without undue
fat and bone. Large Joints are waste-
fui. Good stews with suet dumplings
and vegetables are more nutritions
than hash or mince. Eat less meat and
more cheese. It ls not necessary or,
even wholesome, to eat meat- three
times a day. Large stores of groceries
are a mistake and lead to waste. Im-
ported products should be sparingîy
used, or, if possible, avoided altoget-
her, so that the purchasing power at
home may remain strong for war pur-
chases. It ls a very unwlse economy
to eut down expenditure on food, but a
reasonable abundance of wholesome
food ls to be desired.

And another thing, you can be thrif-
ty, with fuel,, kindling-wood and fire-
lighters. Slft the ashes for cinders. In
every ton of coal' you get about 200
Ibs. of small coal. Wet It well and
bank-up the ires wlth it. It ls not
economical to burn gas-fire perpetual-
1>. Further, save light. Go to bed
carlier and get up earlier.

Wash small things at home, especial-
ly handkerchiefs, stocklngs, vests,
laces, and your best muslin'and lace
dresses. You can learn how to get up
fine linen, at most any of the domestic
science schools. Pay attention, take
notes, and practise at home.

Reforms on clothlng can be cut down
to what ls barely necessary. Wear ot,-
your old clothes. Buy nothinig youd
can do without and let what you buy
be of good qualit>' and quiet lu color-
lng. Resume the good habit of turn-
lng cloth dresses, of meudlng and
darning underlinen and stockings, and
of sending shoes that need repair early
to the shoemaker. Make what you
can at home, especially for the chul-
dren, but avold the "blouse or shirt-
wast habit," that le, don't make haîf
a dozen when you need one because
the materlal costs littie and the labor
nothlng. Dress your children very
slmply ln wool and cambric and not ln
sllk. Avoid "bargains," cheap lines of
goods, and "ready-mades." These are
usually made by sweated labor, do not
wear, and are bad value for the money.

Much can be done If familles will
co-operate. I do not mean tak1ng pay-
ing guests, but that two or three famil-
les (related for preference>' should live
together, poollng their liandiai, men-
tal, and physical resources, -and pull-
lng together for their mutual advan-
tage. This ls peculiarîy practicable lnt
the country or in a large town house.
0f course, tact, self-restraint, and mn->
tual forbearance are essential to such
an arrangement, and the habit of
famil>' crltlclsm must 4e entirely
abandoned.

In conclusion I would add that you
must do your own thinking and make
your own character be your aid and
stand-by in carrying out the reforms
you thlnk necessary. Everyone spends
their money ln their own way, and
have their own notions of retrench-
ment. Paying cash, filing receipts,
keep)ingaccounts are alI neoessary, but
will not produce thrift of themselves.
Hints can only help you so far as you
take advantage of them and this means
putting them Into practice, watchlng
the results, and rectifying your mis-
takes.

The two great rpasons for. our a-
fllazing extravagance in national, as
well as in domestie economy, are lack
of clear thinklng and lack of self-dis-
cipline. We do mot sce our eeds, as
opposed to our luxuries, clearly
enough, andýwe are not sufficlently
triet with ourselves in the way of self-

indulgence and laziness. To reform
hiabits of this kind means 'hard work
and self-sacrifices, but it ls precisely
tie form of sacrifice whlch is the
foundation of victory and what the
cointry is asking for now. So let us
economise efFiclemtly and cheerfully,
and let us not forget that every cent
We waste ls more than a cent given to
t!ue enemy, whlle every cent saved ls a
Çartridge for our men at the front.

The World's Champion Endurance Car

unity
~T may have corne to your notice that Wle Maxwel
iMotor Company does flot base its entire, advertising

appeal upon the speed of a motor or the foreigu limes
of a body, or genuine leather upholstery, or the social
distinction of its patrons- to the exclusion of every.
othei feature- of the Maxwell Car*,

It is the Maxwell policy that no eosentia unit
of the Maxwell shall dominate Maxwel Character
as embodied in the car and expressed in Maxwel
advertising.

The motor, the chassis, the frame, the ixles, the
spring suspension, the electrical equipment- ail the
factors in Maxwell Character - hàve been designed
and manufactured for a single fumdamental purpose
-to create a I1imonious and efficient unityi

Ail the essential Maxwell parts are designed by us
and manufactured by us to contribute their fullshare
to the achievement of the maximum comfort, con-
venience, safety, service and econoly.

There is no one- important or conspiciicus feature,.
of the Maxwell; it is just the Maxwell Motor Car-
designed, manufacture d, sold and kept running by the
Maxwell Motor Company.

1~ Il- M irm-mýý

Brief Sýpecficaions -Four cylinder motor; cone clutch runinl
oil; unit transmission (3 speeds) bolted to engine, Vi flooting rear aÎle;
ieft-hand steering, center control; 56" tiread, 103" wheelhase; 30 x 3ffl
tires; weight 1,960 pounds. Equdpinent- iElectric Head-lights (with
dimmer) and tail-iight; storage Latter>'; eiectric hora; one-man mohair
top with envelope and quick.adjustable -sborm curtajis; clear vision,
double-ventilating windshield; speedometer; spare tire c arrier; demount-
able rima; pump, jack, wrenches and tools. Service - 16 complote
service stations, 54 district branches, over 2,500 dealersand agents - S
arranged and organized that service cas Le aecured anywhere within
12 hours. Prices - 2-Passenger Roa4ster, $83; 5-Passenger Touring

Car, Mo5. Three other body styles.

Motor Company of Canada, Ltd.

Windsor, Ontario

1
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The Empire Loan Company
Pirt B olicits investmnents of amounts Abso-

- 1 fromn $100 up-for term§ of one
year up ta five,. for which it willper issue debentures fully secured lute-
by deposit of lst mortgages with

Cent a tÉuste. Write head office,7 Security
Winnipeg, for particulars.

Aguts over $i,OoîOqO. Interoit hait yearly

0F CANADA

A Strong, Far-reaching
Organization

The local office of the Union Bank of Canada is but one11111of over 315 Branches in Canada, more than 200 of thein
in the West. Through this organization we offeraliiiai Banking Service co*~ring the whole Dominion thorougliy.
Open an account with the Union Bank ot Canada, and
take advantage of our exceptionai facUlities.

BRANCHES DIALEERTA
Airdrie, Aiderson, Ai, Barons, Bashaw, Bassano,Bellevue, Biackle, Blairmore, Bowden, Bow Island,Brooks, Bruderheim, Calgary, Cardston, Ca r s ta irs,Cereal, Chinook, Clareshoim, Cochrane, Consort, Cow-ley, Didsbury, Edmonton, Empress, Foremost, FortSaskatchewan, Grand Prairie, ras Lke Hanna,

High River, Hilicrest, Innis ai rvne, Jenner,. La-combe, Langdon, Lethbridge, MacLeod, Medicine Hat,H.ad :Wfz09. Okotoks, Pincher Creek, Seven Persons, Spirit River,TtlAie over Standard, Strathmore, Swallwell, Three His, Wain-$90,(X)000 wright, Winnifred.Deposita ovev*72,OOO,Oe

The T aest Vejetable în CG da
By Bonnycastie DaleW eïe far back in Vancouver Island

-ýjust à~ mile from the sea=~and y,%t,-
~1r ail the sky 6r scenery or sign

of mnan's handiwork we couid see we
might as wvell have beca in a cave-truiy
we were in a cave, but one bulit of gigan-
tic trees that covered us in on ail sides.

"Look where the deer slept last niglit,"
cailed Fritz, poining to a comfy look-
ing depression bcneath a hemiock tree-
just then a rare cail, betîveen a sercecli
anffq whistie reached our ears, we looked
above in vain for the Baldhead that
uttered it, the, canopy of boughis far
above us forined a perfect green tcnt over
the entire scene so that if that huge bird
of prey slept in the top of that mighty
Douglass fir iast night it could not, ci on
with its powerful powers of vision, have

to-Wards the doomed foreat. FiTst to ar-
-rive'*as,.a all auto with a fat maw'in
it. Hle iooked quite ha:Hd ê.t the imposing-
native growvth, trotted up and down thec
dcer paths, almost dislocated his neck
trying to see how long and how clear
a stick of our oid favorites wouid miake
-but be lef t without breaking off even a
branch, but he was more dangerous than
niany donkey engines-he was, as Fritz
said, -"The Mt ole Push."

The next day jolly surveyors with im-
mature barber poles, and glittering steel,
tapes and shining' instruments were
piunging into bog hoies and faliing over
logs and climbing precipices, but ail the
time the blaze and the pcg showed just
wherc the axe would fal-right at the

per cent interest.

ILTHOIPSON, SONS & Co*
700 W GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG

ESTABLISHED 1904

DONALD MORRISON & CO.
GRAIN COMMISSION

GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG
Wc handie Wheat, Qats, Fiax and Bariev on commssin ,b-
taining best ossible gae adpics0ur weorkis romt,
accurate adrlaI. Let us handie YOUR shipmnent~s
this season. Daiiy or weekly market letter on applieation.

References: Bank of Toronto, Northern Crown Bank and Commercial Agencies

:SHIP YOUR GRAIN.~
Slip your grain-notify janies Rieliar ison &. Sonîs, J ited, airril]et

us handie your cars for you. Oui- uq eience and facîlities will assure
you beet resuits.

llîghcst possible prices, careful eheckiîrg of grades, liberal advaireels
and prompt adjustmients accomipailied by goveru rirent eertifieates.
ESTÂBLISHED 1857 L1UENSED AND I3ONDED

James Richardson & Sonsý, Ltd.
TIrack Buyers. Commnission Merchs.nts. GRAIN EXCANGE, WINNIPEG

A New Road Through the Dougiass Firs, B.C.

s('Cfltihe tirniti deer that dozed beneath. cdgc of a clatteririg mountain stream itAs far, as the eye could reach along the fell, of ail trees tr irtoe eiavalhe'v, anrd for a IiuB(red miles bey oad, lunebed under dail - for s'ears wvas thetiis niragnifreruit forest. stretelred froiîî vietiinl. We iwatchied the' two mci 'ad-thre bacekbone of Vanceouver Iliand right vance witiî axe and sawi and oul bottie,dIowri to the higlrest tide Elle of the sCti, 1 took eunt miv wateli as the "knotchi" ason al hie continieat I knew of none tirat àlopedo either side for the standingexceiied it, anrd rareiy cric that cqale boards-for renienmbei' tiese B.C. treesit. Imraginre the monarcl tliat surrotunded aes uena h os ogaldflie lad anrd I-trees a thousaniri ea re ehg ea ? ot, egaidrsSo filied withi ricli fats of thoir ceitu-oid andr often ever 250 foot Iigir, %Vith ies of absoirption tiîat first eut is madeenouli a roureiboe ailfie t romi 6 to 10 feet frernthe ground, tlîis
buid te roruliuse brus fmies lvavis tue comitrv full of great unsilt-iri eiluidmgs ov1 Ilir iis V stu lls-tis a sight for the godsforust giarîts ivitirlus puny mloitais arilt l 1 tr " 'hOi this ]aird is fiually soid off intoy had~ abklildiîîg llots of 25 x 100-it only takes

tieveti? -îî ro rad 200uidt ie fohave bout fin, six foot stuimps te cover up
hrelevel i?-" rod 20 fet wde or'il,([ surit off tire entire front of a mian*s

lmwr vir, mle's 1lo1g w iii becnclt lot, aad îri len vou biast tirese lige rootrdat rine.''riî runoi
irrîrilîmtvvlle tri tkea oot u or.der -strîlkiiI,-. irrî tttetk dpairire chsbs ou wof hnts nemorPart et tihe next 'rrant's lot with you.p a l t h e ( h s b s o u w o f h n t s n o m o r W Il ! i w i e r e i v a t ei n g t i e t w o b r a w n y vc-rLctýIrrig rIrrig xviith mnr biiire a iii1

eras. Miir.lres you are gOiîrg to eru riii.tebitrkwrepediitt-
ric c*tns' ri auieit c(lt tt ,tire axr~euset onrt the feiliagrdp t i r ld. i w al a dîîîrri I ;Ifii irrî -t iii'sa w 'i > d iandi starteri airvi i r t rgir u t he ltd. 

ira trIid w rI i -rom ltire tirrie,L- rrr1Uirrr-1 axei litirir it hîto tirlt, î'eoltire'iiiisu ~a le chlirgilir-,tihe 1ursii' ~v a~rniî~ inClrr
iri il1 I lrr 1il itttrail talirle lni tril ir h I i., il \nherta ira-bNveor Coui.l

iîgiiîlanguage ma-St ît, ýaiwas ail iri i le 1 ](W in tnîre Ei/rîirtiî of irigh Cruflle.Svr - i i Watelirl 1 xutrif ire t1irrr re, its evergrcen spire

1< J

FARMERS!1
Itou will get good satisfaction and the best possible cash
resuits by employlng our , services to look after and
dispose of your carlot shipments of Wheat, Oats, Barley

and Fair.Liberal advances against shipping bis at 7and Plaz.
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rumbiing ot-j heavy trains, tuznýblng of
trees made the day pulsate and the nigit~,
hideous, over a thouaand.men backid and
hewed, blasted and rnined, and I saw the
books at the end of the game-'-very
one connectcd with it drew down a wage
or saiary, but the entire operation was
conducted se that it might pay a dividend
to a group of people in "Good old Lun-
non" that had put up the funds to buy
the tools and pay the men, etc., and it
was výry interesting te figure out how
mucli profit each individual tree returned
to the littie black mites that encom-
passed its destruction.

Now came days and weeks of wiid
alarms and j»Vch loss and destruction.
Tite timber had to bc taken down to the
sea, the logs also and any lumber out lîad
te be shippcd te foreiga lands. Hugo
booms were built and anchored out in
the sea and the immense logs' came
bounding down the shoots from off the
cars like acrobats, entering the sea with
a mighty spiash, some of them were over
12 feet through, oseo the lad standing be-
side the mighty raft, with the sun sip-
ing and the sea smooth this sight was
i-cry intereating, but after ne~tfall with
a tide and wind the.,risk was awfui, the
entire "ecut" might go to sa and never
be heard of aga4n, as soon as possible
the loe are made up Into uiall rafts
and towcd behind tuga te shelteed'
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TEACH CHILDREN
TO GIET A RECEIPT

;b4T is of ten necessary to send chidren to the store.I It is irritating when they bring back the rn
change. Usually it means a trip to the store for

father or mother to straigliten it out.
Have you had this experience only to find that

the clerk couldnl' remember the transaction? Or that
he insisted it Was flot lis error?- Either you got the
missing change with an apology, or the proprietor
gave it back reluctantly, or lie wouldn't give it back
at ail.

If the clerk feels he is riglit, lie may suspect thé
child. If the proprietor is eonvinced you are right,
the clex'k.is open to censure. In cither case an' un-
pleasant. impression is left, and confidence destroyed.

Merchants who equip their stores with modern
National Cash Registers render their customers a more
than ordinary service.

They protectthe buyer, child or grown-up, against
disputes. They protect their clerks against errors.
They protect themselves -against loss.

They give a receipt or sales slip with printed figures
of the amount paid or charged. This also tells in
print wlio made the sale, and the date.

Ail these f'acts are registered inside the machine
under lock and key for use of the proprietor.

It pays to trade in stores equipped with modern
Nationa4 Cash liegisters.

Ask for the N. OR. receipt or record
with unohangeable, printed f1gures.

L»119 FOR Tissien
est TasEWINDOW

MR. MERCHANT:
One hy one we have

teet nmerchants' profits.
discovcred new ways to pro-

We have now ready for deliveryi
of the National Cash iRegister.

many new nouels

These 1916 modeis are thie very last wordl in pro-
tection to von, your ïIerks anîd the puublic. The
added improvements are worthi your investigation.

Write for full information. Address Dept.

The National Cash Register Company
of Canada, Limited, Toronto, Ontario

pointed at the now cailed Halley's Cornet
hundreds Of Years before it was firet
noted ln 1450-think whata stretch of
time? theï-Great Auk was nçt extinct.
Audubon, Xapoleon, Washington, Titian,
Mary Stuart, Luther, ail were yet -un-
born, the steam engine, the printing
press, aye even letters ol wood were un-
known, undeveloped mysteries in the
womb of timc-and yet two common-
place mortals siouch aiong and destroy ?
in a few minutes time a life that had
extended over such immense periods."Crash" talls the mighty fir and all
the earth around trembles and shakes.
~We pictured the Giant as it swept earth-
wards and then waiked over and seated
ourselves on the mighty bole marvelling
at its girth-8 feet through, 24 in dia-
meter, with a dlean log fuiiy a hundred
and fifty feet long-al destroyed in 45
minutes.

Couid we but see -the firat tiny swelling1
within the seed that gave birth to this(
great fir-which came firet, the pialorj
the animai? As plants are the onlfjv-
ing things that know how to manufac-
ture living material they must have ar-
rived first, as they produce and we con-
sume. First a tiny spore on the mud;
then Ieaved plants, then upright plants,
ail buit by ceii growing upon ccli, writers
believe that lite first began in the se-t
al aubjeot to the Tale of Creation in

A B.C. leMing Soene

the Good Book, as science enly corro-
borates Seripture. Plants are living
things, they cat with their leaves, tbey
drink with their roots--carben fromn the
air, water fromn the soil, they marry and
are given in marriage, have two sexes,
riale and femnale.

"ls the lecture over?" mcckly askcd
Fritz, "as I arn very narrow acroas the
wide places now," hie usual hint for lunch,
so off we went, with grief in our heart at
the death of our noble oid comrade the
Fir Tree.

A year later a public road ran through
this great teret, sawmills had sprung up
like mushrooms in a night $2,000,000

'-¾,orth of timber and lumber had already
been sold off the clearing, Hindoos, Sikhs,j
Chinese, Japanese, Danes, Norweigans,
Swedes, Icelanders, Poies, Russians al
%were cutting down these giant vegetabies,j
Canadians tliere were none in the fieldj
force, thé office was filled with Canadians,1
ncarly ail the chief offleers werre of our;
race, but the top notch sawyer "Thei
Whole Push" as the lad described him,1
was an American. Jealousy shouid give
place to admiration, for wce as a race
always get on top of the heap and if thcy1
(the Americans) are clever enough to get1
on top of us why tlîey (eserve ail theyi
get. Puffy donkey engines and yard en-1
g-in es screeched and "Whuff, whuiffed,"F
Vid u ever hear a lion caîl? his "whiutT,i
wliuff" is exactiy like that of a steam-1
,engin-for mile after mile great hlasts,1
liûrrid scrceches, loxid -h istles, ste4adyl

xe and saw nloises, hoarse commnands,1

waters where the home mill.e* au4eut
thcm up, ýhen cornes another danger.
Man this time, these shores are infested
by "«Beacheombers" that live in rude huts
or along the shore on their gasoline
schooners, ail logs "look alike te them"
a neat littie raft of a hundred loe are
wortlî a large price te sdIl or a fair one
for salvage, se these gentry used te help
the tide and the current and the wind a.
littie bit by cutting the chaina of the
last "swifter" and letting the legs drift
eut, it ivas an easy matter te gather
them in seme tidal ceve and saw off the
ends and inake a few hundred dollars by
a night's work, our captain told me of one
ci>ap that eut eut two "swifters"' on him
soine years age, in those da4 lho wgs
rutining a smail saw miii, the log thi*f
had the nervo some menthe after te 4fy
and seli back te the victim hie own legs,
after careful examinatien and one visit
to the authorities lie acccpted the offer
and steamed off and collected bis derolict
raft, tewed it up te bis miii, counted
them, measured theiii, gave the thief the
cheque and took- bis receipt, when the
beachcomber presented the paper te the
bank tlie teller told him lie was net sureý
hc could give it to him, "have you read
it lie askecd ?" "I can't read," said the
log pirate. "Pay the bearer as many
swift kicks as you can get in to pay for
iny,' stoien iogs." Ife left with murder in

is8 eye, but honwward bound hoe tried
to eut out bis iast log raft, for a searcli-
light picked bu, <uout and a bullet dropped
him wher(ý tir logs are unknewn.
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TU *ie tizWpoint of INofthwta hlstor one uc-dya&g
By-,IoaacCowie

Why
Dont You TyUt

-Why- not try a bottile of
0-Cedar Polish yourself and
be convinced. A 25.c. bottie
used according to our direc-
tions will show you wvhat truly
wonderful resuits can be

obtainied.

O«edar

duata, cleana and polishes at the
one operation. It is not a veneer
to cover up dirt and scum. It re-
moves the dirt and restores the
original beauty of the wood. It
leaves a bard, dry lustre that is not
sticky or dust-collecting, and it re-
quires littie rubbing to obtain the
deired resut-the 0-Cedar Result.

Prom your Dealer
20c. to $3.00

CRANML CamCAL0C., Ltd.
Toronto - Ca"a<

U AITED TO GVjý*!1ISACTIOr1

Why
Playm diserenrda

eta> ieor make.Iy
basd reSulu"o

sp elbe fprinimatr tteS lilI SYli1.,or 83mnai re-.C th oas lnld-I
I Omar t..day. .WIDh

if m«hauhaet am a we esilumonqrwfl
b. ref.nd.. Rerenna,: flak of àmuio0
RECORDS Illemeh.?7 for UI. Wrte for Cata-

logue. listing records b>' the Great
Carusoe. Harry Lauder. Etc. Pobte fmqmia34 eciNerdles for ail Disc Aachies.Mb "'cost>-i3mWESTEFt YPHONOO UAPHceto.

Somrmet k. .ntWnted lspc

BOOK on

Dog Diseases
qw - and «

Mai!ed Free to How to Feed
any address by H. CL.AY GLOVER, V.S.

thie atithor. 118 West 3lst St., NY.

s! fpre m n um e nt marks1 theA tcof the slinbles into which
the Governor of 'Rupert's Uand

led the Hludson'. Bay Company's offioers
and men' who followéd him' to
death and butchery with'courage and
lidelity." Small as they. weec in
numbers and so lowly in rank that their
naines have not even found a place on
the inscription, their blood 'was not shcd
in vain. For their sla4ghtcr aroused the,
British and Canadian Govcrnmcnts to in-
tervene and enforce' the policy which
causcd the union of the rival companies,
and thereby made possible. the permanent
and peaceful establishment, of the Red
River Settiement. (Company of Advcu-
turers.)

Whilc, "with loyal heart and truc," the
veterans of Winnipeg annually parade
and decorate the monument and graves
of their comradcs who fell in the Saskat-
chewan Rebéllion, no such regard bas
been ever paid to the mcmory of the for-
gotten Pioncer. of Rupert's 'Land, who
followcd Governor Semple and fell with

in on the field of- Seven Oaks. And yet
about the same numbcr of men were
siain in the one action at Séven Oaks as
of Canadien troopa in the whole cam-
paign of 1885; wbile as marking a turu-
ing point in the direction of the future
history of the North West thc action at
Seven Oaks was certainly not of second-
r impotnce

Thefamiliar with the published his-
tories of the North West may have
their recollections rcvivcd, and .ot)ers
who as newcr corners may not be much
acquaintcd with the ancient history of
the country will be interested i the two
versions of the "Battie"' of Seven Oaks
whichar given hereunder.

Tii. aI of the . Metis Minatrel, Pierre
Falcon

Falcon sang to bis own glory and that
of bis feliow Burut woodsmen wbo par-
ticipated i the fIgbt as partizans of the
Niorth West Company; in the language
of an illiterate French halfbrced. Hia
testimony as. a participant in the affair,
given in the ballad be eomposcd' immed-
iatcly after it took place, may be turned
ito the form of English narrative as

follows:-
On l9tb June (1816) we, Bois Bruies

like brave warriors, arrived at Frog Plain
wbere wc tuok prisoner tbrec Orkney
men, who had corne to pillage our coun-
try. Just as we were about to dismount
(to encamp) two of our men shouted,
"Look. The Engiisb corne to attack us."
We promptly turned about to encounter
them. We enveioped theni. Tbey balted,
dispirited. Like men of hohour we seat
a messenger to parley with theni, saying
"Governor, will you stop a little moment,
wie wish to speak to you 1" But he was
enragcd and commanded bis soldiers to
fire. Tbey fired the first sbot. Our mes-
senger sent to parlcy barely missed being
kiiied. The governor,, tbinking bimseif1
Napoicon (L' Empereur), behaved much
too rigourously for bis own good. Hav-
ing seen us passing, from the fort, be
came out mistakenly thinking to intimi-j
date us,- witb the resuit that bis whole1
party, except four or ive wbo saved
themseives by fligbt, were slaugbtered.
As the Bois Bruies with exultant shouts
pursued tihe Engiisb they tumbled beeist
over head froin side to side. Tbhis chan-
son was composed by Pierre Falcon, "Leç
ban -garcon" in celebration-of the Victoryp
and glory gained by these Bois Bruies. N

The Fur-Traders' Version

The point of view of these autlhoritieài
is given in CoNvies book, "The Co mpany

Fault tensç lu I'reparat ion.-I nlike any
other stoînaeh regulaÎ7or, Parmelee's

Vegetalle Pis ai-e the resuit of long
study of vegetable comnpounds calculat-
edto stimunlat thie stomachie functions
anid wraiuîtaîî the-n at the ijoînal con-
dition.. Ycxu-s of use have pi-oved their
faultless ul:niacter and established
their excellent rei)utation. And this re-
l)utation thcw have majntained for
years and willI, continue to maintain.
for these Pills mnust alwavs stand at the
head of the list of standard lirepara-
l ions.

of dvntuÏrcrs," from ýwhich the quota-
tions bereunder are made:

The Tragedy of Seven Oaks
"«On June 19th, 1816, a party of North-

Wtest Company's men, numbering sixty-
live, and composed of French Canadiar
English, Scotch and Metis cngaged ser-
vants, besides alarge numfber of Metis
and Indians hired for the occasion, wbile
conveying provisions fromn a point above
,the fort to one below it on the river, in
making this portage, out on the prairie
to avoid the cannon of Fort Douglas,
wcre pursucd by Governor Semple, with
a following of twenty men. The histor-
ian of Red River, Hlargrave, says, Tihe
party under Governor Semple were pro-
vidcd with guns, but. they werf,_in an
unserviccabie state, some being desti-
tute of locks and ail more or less useles.
(Lt i. also said by another autbority
that tbcy went -without ammunition to
recharge their gn*s.) 'This fact,' con-
tinues Hargrave, was, of course, un-
known to their opponents, who were ap-
parently sincere in the belief that the
governor was preparcd to offer se'ious
resistance to tbem before the carnage
commcnccd, after whicb their entire want
of order and discipline rendered them in-
capable of reason or consideration. The
infatuation which led the governor's
party to attcmpt, by a vain exhibition of
nsclcss weipons, to intimidate ncarly
thrcc times their number of men, to
wbom the saddle and the gun were in-
struments of their daily occupation, is
almost incompreliensible.

"The native levies of the Nor'-Westers
had a supergtitious' borror of cannon.
But as soon as they had drawu their pur,
suers out of range of the fort, choosing
tbcir owu time and ground, they faced
abeut, Opening ont into skirmishing
>rdcr, at which thcy were experts, they
theu confronted the compact body under
Semple with an equally strong oppos-
ing force, and threatened bis flanks sirn-
ultaneously with treble bis numbers.
"Mbile thus outnumbered and unsup-

portcd and nearly surrounded by bis ai-
ready incensed adversaries, the unfortu-
nate governor lost bis temper With the
North-West clerk, Mr. Boucher, who bad
advanced to parley, and seized the bridie
of the latter's horse. On this the first
bhot was fireçi ou the governor's aide, by
a woeful accident it is said, and was foi-
lwed by an excbange of volleys. One
account says that on delivering their fire
the natives threw tbemseivest backwards
an tbe ground to reload, which was mis-
Laken by the governor's mea as the dead-
[y result of their lire, and they raised a
cheer of triumph, bringing their oppon-
nts quickly to tbeir feet with recbarged
'capons, whicb poured in a volley and
rnverted tihe cbeer into the sbrieks of
le dying and tbhe groans of tIhe

wounded.
"Up to this point tbe, affair had heen

Lfight, forced upon a well-aruned, skil-
il1 and superior body by a very isîferior
)rce, wbicb can scarcely bie said to bave
)en armed, biindly led into the jaws of
lath by their iiwompetent governor.1
3ut from this point on it became a brutal »
stchery of the wounded and the fiendisi
nultilittion of the dead also, whicb re-
laled in ail its borrors the: danger of
mploying savages ini disputes between
he Nilites.
"The lives tiîus uselessly sacî-ificed by'
ýn1Plc's unnîitigated miisulanagemnent
7ere bis own, those of ]lis offilcers, Dr.1
blite, Secretary WVilk inson, Captaini
)dgers anîd Lieutenant Jiolte, and the
ily coniparati vely' wealthy colonist, Mr.

[ean&rMLean, besides thiose of tiiree
lier cnioimists aind fifteen Iludson's Day '
ýrvaiîts. 'isose naines are flot to b-i
'Unîd ini aiv of the histories mnentioning
le ititi saci-e. n1v 11Y oe of the Noit I i-
est 1- i(',,Batocie, w as kil-led, and! <ti,
retti-r, e as Wtie.Colitdi lot t1
11V' i fe- 4 I mse NN-i< jsi Ns - i ~thIiiiini b-]w
-coNc-il and gras en sî itii tilat of i

11* l'i[tie-i11o oot e ii î- \at i f -1

(ii! Tii rt % It ,- i ziii I
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Rematkabls Cloth that Won't Wear out.

-Now r#ders, would you iloeffl i t
or pair of pants absolutely free! A
most astounding offer is being made
by a well-known English 4rm! They
have discovered a remarkable Holeproof
CkOth. You can 't tear it 1 Yet it looks
just the saine as $20 suitings. you
can 't wear it out no matter how hard
you wear it, for if during six montîts
of solid bard grinding work every tlay
of the week (flot just Sundays), yoiu
wear the smnallest hole, another gar-
ment will'be given freed The firm will
send a written guarante iu every par-.
cel. Think readers, just $6.50 for a
man 's suit, and only $2.25 for a pair of
pants, sent to you ail charges and post-
age paid, and guaranteed for six
months' solid grinding wear. Now don%'
think because you are, miles away you
cannot test these remarkable cloths, for
you simply send a 2 cent postal card to
The Holeproof Clothing Co., 56 Theo.
balda iRoad, London, W.C., Eng.- for
large range of pattethiÀ easy self meas-
ure chart and fashions. These are ab-
solutely free and postage paid. Bond
2 cent postal card at -once!1 Mention
The Western Home Montbly.

22-iS WITCH $1.98 Specla
Postage 15 cents extra

Switches
Hair Goodis

Ladies, send us yoUr combings. W.e
make them up into switches at 50oc per
ounce.

We will add new hair s desired. to
combings at froni $2.00 upwards.

Satisf«cton Guaranteod

Eut. Hfafrdressing Parlors
207 Endorton Building WINMIEG

HOW I KJLLED MY
SUPERàFLIOUS

HAIR
Hindoo Secret Banished It 80
It Nover Returned Âfter
Electricity and Many De-
pilatories Had Tailed

LET ME ELP YOU ABSOLUTELY FRE

Until nearlv miidile a ge I was sorely troubied bYhideous suîserfluîîus Hlairs. M y face was; a slghtwlth a îeax-y moustache on my hlp and a tough beardon my chut. My arms were aiso heavily covei'ed. Itried one thing after another wlthout success. Theelectric needie oniy made tihe growth worse. Finali>'ny husbanci, an ollicer ln the British Army, securefrom a Native HIlndoo Soldier (whuse life Se saved)the closely-guarded secret of the -lndoo Reiliion.which forbids Hindoo women to have even the siIgbt-
est trace of hair on any part of their body excepttisat on- their head. I used It, and In a lew day, ni>halr-growtba had entirely disappeared. To-day noit
a trace Of it can he ond.

1 wili send Free and witb-
out obligation, to any one,
fuil Information and coni-
Plete Instructions so that you
cao foiiow niy exampie and
compieteiy destroy ail trace
without iiaving to resort to
thse dangerous electrie needie.So stop Wastlng yotir money
on worthiess depiiatory pre-
Parations and write me to-

S day, glving yomr name and
address, stating whether Mis.
or Miss. Ail I s.sk is, that
You send me a 2c stamp iQi
return postage. Address.

Mis. Frec-circa Hudson, Suite 916, N.E., Bronson
13idg., Attieboro. Mass.

IMPORTANTr NOTICE: Mrs. Hudson belongsto a titied famuly, higis in Engiî4u Society-, she IoiMonncted with leading officiais there and is thewidow of a prominent officer in the Britlsih Army,
so Non con write her lvi t4 entire confidence. Shehas opc-ncd an office in Amnerica for the benefit
of Nuficrers frorn Superfiuous Hair. Her fuiladàiress is,- Mrs. Frederica Hudson, Suite 916.N.., ilonson BIdg., Attieboro, Mass,.

D. BEMAN,605 MA1NCTREET
Issuer of

Marriage Licenses
and Wedding Rings

I . 1 iti1l ] ic-tiorpiense imeltion'
'llite Westorî-î ilo<ie :Morith1i

i 4
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Plmau et Celenlal Destin Farm Hee
By Victor W. Horwood, Architeet

*The bouse lkhown tbis month is one that
~bas been buit several timies, and should
please those who have been asking for a
Colonial design.

Every house sbeuld have a front
porch. It will be a protection to the
front part of the bouse from the sun,
wind, and partially from the cold. It in
an auxiiary te the vestibule.

Clapboards stained a dark brown
which in weathering assume a meat
pleasing color, were used for the walls,
wbile shingles stained the same shado
for the roof, au~ ivery white paint for
the exterior tri4 n eadacmlt
a quaint home." n eadh opee

Virginia creeper or some other hardy'
climber will express comfort and beauty,
and tone down any stiff angles on bouse
or chixnney.

The plan meets the individual require-
ments of home builders who want the
required number of rooms with proper
enveniences.

There is a generous living room 12 ft.
by 26 ft. with a ireplace; also a eozy sit-
ting room for the wemen cf the house,
which could be used as a music roô-ni if
so desired. Beyond this room is a good
sized dining-room, with an open fire-
place. The hall opens £rom a vestibule,
which is such a comfort in our northern
climate. There is a cleak closet on each
side cf the vestibule.

ne kitchen js mogt eonveniently ar-
ranged and contains a baek etair an aa
basement atair. Beyond the back entry
is a 6 ft. by 8 ft. baking room or pantry.

The bouse includes a cellar, and a
heating plant. Quite a compact home, ie
it netl

Uipstairs are four good bright, airy
bedrooms, each having a elothes closet.

There is a linen cuphoard off the hall,
and a small closet over tbe back Maire
for trig furs or extra bedding. The
bat=ro opens from the baek hall,
wbich ensures privacy. It bas a towel
ýloset which might alse 'entain Iplves
for medicine or other bathroom supplies.

Th e ANSýWE.,R
to the

Hfeating Question
is. given by Clare Bros. Western Ltd.
with their "Imperiai" RHot Water Boier,
"Adanac" Boiler for Steam and "Rodla"
Hot Air Furnace.
"IMPERIAL" HOT WATEIt BOILERS
have an overhanging arched fire pot, the
sections are joined together by means of
cast iren nipples with no packing of any
description in joints; these sections are
arranged s0 as to secure maximum fire
travel whieh takes.ail possible heat out
of the ceai, making it the mest economie
boih 'r on~ the market.

)«ADANAC"I BOILERS FOÈ STECAN
Jset t ho pace for ail others. 1* is a "IClare
.Bros." manufactured article~ That in

itsecf is a guarantee.

Spae w-111 net permit ef full des-
cu'lptle». Write to-day. Ask env ex-
pert. to asulat yen lu Planning 'your
kentia«g. Plans andal pecflctlont
gurnmlohed free et charge.

Hydro-TJiermaic -(Steel)

Latet ptentd, onteconornilcal. caily
Occupici legs than half thse space, liht i
weight,- cm en b.uupended from the wallcocealed bracketu, which does away with cutting the carpets, aad-, r

eccesu for swceping.

INVB@SrKGATE OUIlR :MATINS,

SYSTEMI 0OP EVERT DEg-Clare Brou. Wtern Ltd., OREIPTION l'OR ALL INUSD ept. H, Winnipeg, man. OF' BUILDINGS
Please send me full inform-
ation regarding your easting
systemu.

liam ............

Address ...........

CLARE BROS.

Department Mi

WINNIPEG
- - MAYE1~ODA

By H1.E. Vialoux, Sturgeon Creek

IN most farms ln the West a smallfieck of ducks can be easlly
reared at amali expense. How-

ever, do flot try te keep ducks If the
farm home is located upon the banks
cf a good sized river, as after the flock
cf ducks have become large and fat,'
and visions of roast duck, served with
green peas icorne into your mmnd, the
water fowl will most surely fleat off,
dewn stream when you are net look-
lng and then good-bye te them! They
usually fali a prey te somebedy's shot
gun. 1 tried for several years te keep
the fine white Pekin, the best breed for
the west and lest them time after

* time. They weuld swlm off down the
Assiniboine over the rapids and away
teward the Red River. Northern
Manitoba is quite Ideal for duck rais-
Ing, as there are se many nice little
sleughs and pends. Nearly every
farmn can beast a 'couple at any rate,
and the fleeks cf ducks eut there make
a pretty picture, cf course, water te
swim in is net essential te the Pekin
dUck, except at breeding time. Then
until the ducks have access te ponds
er sloughs. The eggs are very infer-
tile. At least that has been my ex-
perience. Duck eggs are eften more
infertile than the eggs cf other fowl.1
Care should be taken te prevent the1
breeding ducks frem getting tee fat.1

* Fîve females can be mated up witli1
Orle drake.1

Ducks are better away from other1
fo\xI1 for at best, they are dirty in theirhabits and make a hen house dampt
u'iiir foot. A small rnen or out-house,Cuv(red with roofing or t&ýr paper willE

make a comfortable duck- house, as
these birds do net need much warmth.
Their quarters sheuld be kept decently
dlean, however, and the straw, litter
renewed whenever wet and dirty.

In the sprlng the laying birds de net
make much of an attempt at a nest, but
wlll drop their eggs In the litter any-
where. Therefore, It ls wlse te keep
the ducks Indoors until 10 e'clock or
thereabouts te secure their eggs, as
they lnvariably lay early In the morn-
ing.

The fine fiock cf ducks and geeue In
the picture are dlsportlng themselves
in the duck pend at the rear of the
poultry buildings at the Agricultural
Cellege, St. Vital.

Ducks can be hatched eut progtably
Inter than chicks, as ducklings are in
their prime when 12 weeks old.

Hens hatch eut duck eggs very weîî,
taklng 28 days fer Incubation and
inoisture is needed after the flrst week
te soften the tough membrane tormed
in duck eggs. Sprinkling with warm
water two or thrce times during In-
cubation Is sufficient. Where "mether
duck" decides te set, whlch she willl
do after laying a dozen eggs or se.
She will usually manage te waddle in-.
te water at feeding time and thus mois-
ture, is applied te lier eggs from her
feathers. An incubator Is useful in
hntçhing duck eggs and as the duck-
lings are easily breoded, a home-made
brooder will cever -themi nicely.

Duckllngs have a tremendeus appe-
tite and always seem raveneus frem
thje first day, in fact their digestion
equais-that cf the ostrich. They must When writhîg advertiscrs, please mention IieWestern Home Monthly,
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The' Wotin même PJonthly
1have damp food, gdâIing grit or sand to
a mash made of shorts and corn meal,
and iow grade flour. They must
swallow their teeth. lettuce or c4her.
green food, choppcd Up'fine should'be
given lni the cruml»y food often. Mois-
ten -a h with butter miik or curds
of miik. Ifbeel scrap isfott1o be-tiad
as ducçklizigs requtre some animal food,
Rolled oats le good to start them on,
damped wlth milk and adding grit and
chaireoai. They need feedlng five
a day at fi rst and afterwards whén
threq or four weeks old, three daiiy
meals is enough. Finely grouad grains
eau be added ta tacir mash wlth heaps
ut green stuff, of ail sorts, found on
the tarin, oats, clover, alflia, vetches
and rape, but this buiky, green food
muet be eut up, for tiie growIng birds.i
I have found %that 'either wheat or bar-j
ley,' thrown fi'to a duck pond oVer1
n1ght, made a* good feed for oid dueks
and hall grown yo g stock.!

A patch of raprhýlfalfa le splendidi
for ductklings, l~.t they require shadeà
of some kind during the hottest weathý-t
er. The hot sun wiil kIll them someE
times, If shade is not near at hand.
Another trouble I have seen, l a fati
little duck getting turned on. hie backs
when waddling over broken ground. If*
not rescued or "put right side up," ho
will die in a short time, as he cannott
roll over himself.d

June le the month that broodY hens
need tu be broken up and given a
chance to lay more eggs. Take thlemn
from their nests and Pen th2miern airy
coops, .Wlth a floor of.slats- and after
four or five days, they wili usuaîîy re,
cover from the ciucking mood. Feei
them whole grain and water, starving-
the poor things, and ducklng them lni
water Is quite useleos and Unnecessary
Il a broody hen Is taken in hand right
away belore she la "too sot" ln her
ways, the breaklng up Is a simple
matter apropos of setting hens. Wee
Bessie, aged four years, has hankered
for' a pussy cat for many moons she
watched the budding of the pussy wiî-
iows wlth much ln.terest and when
mother showed her a hen hatching outi
a fluffy lamiiy of chicks, her joy kne,#
no bounds, "Oh. Munnle," she cried, '«let
me get'my pussy wiiiows," and away
she sped to a thlcket and filied her tlny
hands wlth wiliow buds. «'Now I wiii
put them under the hen and I soon
get cats !" Now, la the time that ail
the spare mflk, sour of butter miîk
should be given the laying 'hens to
drink, Il the egg yild la to be kept
up to the mark. One experimental
station ln the, States reports that lay-
lng hens given Plenty of sour milk
laid over 700 more eggs ln a given
tUme than those given water only to
drink.

Bussian troops mnarcbing to their camp' in Mirabeau, where they wiIl stayuntil sent to the front. These troops are every one of them picked men; some ofthe soldiers were decorated with the SI. George cross before they Ieft Bussia.

PIRE' NOTIC
T IErecent fire in our warehouse did flot inai

wth our MAIL ORDER SERVICE. Ni
ever was done to our large reserve stock. Greate
ever in ail modern ffousehold furnishings. Wri

The Wiiigoldi Co., Lin
18 1 MIarket St.

E
ny way interfere
ro dainage what-
eir bargains thàn
ite forCatalog.

nitedl
WINNIPEGi

When ducks are to be finished forMarket nt 10 to 12 Nweeks thcy wili fil1
out more qickly without water to
swlm just give thern water enough to
drink. Il the ducks are not fattened
and mnarketed at 12 weeks they will
flot be very profitable as they soon
moult after that. and it takes sone
tirne for them to grow new feathers
and get Into condition for mnarket and
ail the time the duck Is tucking ia al
the food la sight.

Already I arn hearing the usual corn-
plaints of bowei trouble in flocks of
young chicks. What a stumbiing
block this disease is te successfu!
rearlng of incubator chicks in parti-
cular. I lidve great hopes that as the
years go on seme of the experimental
stations ini p juitry work wvill find the
real cause of this serious trouble and
then "a rernedy." Keeping the farni
fiock under the most natural condi-
tiens and hien hatching ail the breedt-
erE, lias proved the best reînedy ia un-
pouitry yard. AIT sick chicks shoulW
bc ,kept by t1enselves, t'he dead ones
burned at once and the brooder disin-
fected. Boiled rice and powdered
charcoal wil1 heip the sick bird-v.
Sorntiines Venetiaîi r'd, a pînch in
t he n wate-r or ini xed in the
food je an old renhvdv. \Vlio!e wli-;n
w(j I 1bol I-d and inixe( witlh powderv-d

iirý eui i ;apreved tr.v eipluL anfi
liiio ttc'r added to tlic' (riiiking v.a-
ter, a tcaspoonfui to a qu art of watcr1
jeg-cd

His Rivais
Tu Turke ' it often happens that

marriages aýre arranged aif airs-ar-
rangced by the parents of the main andi
wonvifl. Sneh was the case savs
'"lienetra Vaka'' in ''Haremlik,'' with
11auT Bey andi i1is brie. They hall neyer
seen. eaeh other, and at first it did not;
look as if thee mateli wold( be a good
one, since the lady was buried deep
in German philosophies in which the
gentleman hall little interest..By the tinie 1 parted from Halil
Bey 's fianeee 1 was se filled up withi
higb ideais that 1 kept thinking, "Poor
Ilalil Bey!"ý

The next morning I found Halil Bey
iin tlc gardlen, very impatient to hear
aIl about bis fianéee.

-TellIlme,''lbe, eried out, as soon as
we hiai shaken bands, 'lis she beau-

\Xrv' ' i aswereci ''but, nîy poor-
>;Ii is er'r '' ver Kant andl Schep-

"Who are thev '' he beiiowed,
tluiiiîcer in bis voive and tire ia hls

"' e. Telllnme quick, and 1 wili draw
iop of hîood from their veins."

I1IhaveQ110nonit''I said, 'iithat

'L fisvt to-tist eneîicoîter you would
Ivellte best of tlicrn but tbev are

aeiindai iolle, and onlv* their
i lied books are left to figlit

'I.''lie IaîlÏig eýi,-i is that ail ! I
i ari thi ke car-v of-that.y'

've t il-l mtrn vî, lie did.

--------------------------------- ~'wm4açJpj~(j4.. - -

f
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Gm~tWest LifeRst
Tventy PUMent Lite PoUl for *5,000

lsueçi 1896 Matures 1916
Ane 26 PremIumi 126

Mad-up Value at Maturity.........*58â.00
or

Ouah Value at Mfaturlty ............ 85,79500
Total Premliums Pald ......... ,00

Excei Etur.........p. o

T HE POLICYHOLUER"waa protocted by $5,0()o Insur-
4ance during 20 Yearg, and at the end of thiat period

the Cash Value COngtitUted not only a return of ail premium»,
but in- addition a splendid surplus.

Such remkable rensUl.8 e woilhy oValéttent4l.
'à* for rtattyour 01Mwng, and eximples or

The GreatmmWçst Life
Assurance Comiipany-

Depairtmont "T"

Head Office: » WINNIPEG
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Re WMl Neyer Get It ,Now.
The. Crown PZince evidently intends to get a mili-,

tgry repqtation if it costs thp, iast drop of German.
blbod other th"i his own.-Birmingham Gazette.

The Enermous Preponderance of Britishi Ocean
Tonnage.

Britain lias bat rmore ocewn tonnage than ail the
other nations, but she still has more than'ail the
other nations.--Capetown (South African) Cape
,Argus.

An Ottawa Bahker's Loe.
Local domestic- stole a banker' s nightshirt. This

le getting as close to the heart of a banker as aùy.
one can reasonably expeet to get these days.-Ot.
t4awa Free Press.

The Exposure of Kultur.
Now that German Kltur has been found out

everyone is surprised that it dominated thought on
matters educational so long.-Inverness (Scotland)
Hiih-1nd Leader.

The Food Shortage lu Germany.
But only recently Bethmann-Hollweg, 1th. Germai

Chancelier, was loudly prociaiîning that Germany
bas ail the. food she needed. Hie and Dr. von Jagow'
do net appear te agree.-New York Herald.-

A Piece cf German Seif-revelation.
-- Berlin sheds a greatlight on the mysterious obli.

quity cof the. Germai mmnd when it treats wiiiingness
te kcep Germany's piedged word as a "concession."
-.Halifax Heraid.

-Hardly a Cause for Turkiah Rejoicing.
Considering what the Crown Prince lias" donc te

the (lermans at.-Verdun the Turks should -receive
withkap prehensîon the news thal on. cf the Kaisen's
sojs -will jeuin heir forces shortly4-Victoria Colon-
ial.

- Germai Finance.
An advertisement issued by th. Germai Goveri-

ment with reference te the fourîli war boan is lieaded:
"E.verybody Can and Ail Should aid Must Psy."
This doesn't leave a very fat exempt list, as far as
a mere outsider may judge.--London Truth.

As the Prussian Mind Secs ItL
A Germai edilor refers te President Wilson's

'flery temperament." It sounda funxty to us. But
te the Prussian mi, we suppose, anything short
of abject surrénder te the Kaiser seems flery aid
dangerous.-Dundee Courier.

The Germai Idea.
"Our training in Germany," said a witness in a

New York court, "is sucli thal if I asked a superior
-officer whal he was deung I'd expect lis fiat in my

face." That seema te be wlial happens diplomatic-
aiiy wlen another nation 'makea bold in the same
manier -Philadeiphia Public Ledger.

* A Rather Important Distinction.
Il is possible that Mr. Wilson, 1k. a f ew millions

of hua countrymen, perceives this distinction between
the British biockade and the German submarine war-
fare: The bocekade has not caused the death of any
citizen of any neutral nation.-Chicago Tribune.

Tii. Dominating Factor ithe. War.
With Australians aid New Zçalandcrs and Rue-

sians heiping te hold th. uines on the. western front,
the Germans have calise te realize wlat the com-
inand cf the sea means.-Mancliester Guardiap.

Imitatiîg Napoleon.
Thie Kaiser lias proclaimed bis son Oscar as king

cf Lithuania. Napoleen aise made lis relatives
kings cf varions countries, but they didn't stay
long on their thrones.-New York Sun.

Something That Britishi Sea Power Makes.1Impossible.
The. downtown section cf New York was nearly

Panic-strickeýî by tiie discharge of two three-inch
guis. Xhere would Gotham's people be if the.
shell from a fîfteen-inch German siege howitzer ex-
Ploded cn Manhattan ?-Minneapolis Journal

A Chicago Judge on Shakespeare.
Thiat Chicago judgc wlio gave il as a judicial de-

cin that Bacon wrote Shakespeare's plays might
POW' cere nearer home and tell an equally aixieus
wevrl(l whetlier Mrs. O'Leary's ev realiy kicked over
that hiistorie iamp that started th. great Chicago lire.
Cliieago must think that Shakespeare's plays are
interlaldded with th. ideas cf Bacon-that they fairiy
bristie witil thern, ini fact.-Teronto Evening Tel.-
graiin.

Roosevelt and Woman Citizenship.
lIW(>dore Roosevelt lias declared i. favor ef we-

1e1l) citizenship. It is a characteristie cf the. ex-
Pl'-.ident that lie -wili net hled an opinion on a
Pubùlie question fer which lie is unable te give a

r-. 'ui-orotoGlobe.

Wgt Uthe Wrl in uSayfln
Revenue from the. BritishIi lcorne"raz.

Government receipts fromn the Britishi income tâji
this year are estimated to, be "over *$6W,000,000'
Small incomes are UeMpt. There ii no grumbling
about "Pay, pay,.pay," wjth the wèll-to-do Britishi

The. Pathos of von »etiiman-Hoilweg.
The Germai Chancellor begins to -grow plaintive

as he tells how the, wicked, 'wicked other nations
loved war rather than peace and made it impossible
for the peace-loving Prussians te sipend their days
in honest and homely labors.-Paris Matin.

Women: for Norwayls CouMci of State.
The Nor*egian parliament has. agreed by 91 votes

to 14 to, aiend paragraph 1250 of thé. fundamental
laws, tliereby enabling Women.to b. appointed mem-
bers. of the council of ýstate. The land of, the midnight
sun is aiso a land. of 'enlightened.'w'omen.-OCttawa
Citizen.

Shipa Command Higii Prices Nowadays.
A schiocien whieh was offered for, sale yeago

for, $4,000,was sold the. other day fr/$50;000at
Mobile, Ala. Miother,, bought -for $12A000 in 1914,
went for,*475,000 soute weeks ago. ý A steel vossel
of 3600 tons, bxilt in .1888, 'was -buglit for - 41,450)
in Auguet, -1914; .il was lately sold to INorwegiaî
intereats for $195,000. Any vessel which. can carry
a cargo to ses is snrely worth money in thes. uit
times.-Monetary Times.

John Bufls *taundmieus.
John Bull lias' a long #urse and endless pluek.

When ýMn. Lloyd George spoke of the. importane
of "silver -bullets" in this war--silver bullets and
ses power-he knew Wvhat h. was tslking about.
There is many a lesedi we i his country can
learn from John Bull. His readinees te "'pay, pay,ý
pay," i. quite as remarkable as his ability, te do
so.ý-Meliourne (Australia) Argus.

Britishi Sea Power! and the* United States.
Il may uafely b«e u4dthat oîly the. dominant

power of the g$mat.btt lt cf Englsnd has kept
the war thus «afero Jor very doors. Canada
would have ae le-pie, and it is not at al
certain that ti. entlity cf the. United States
would have equntc more than thgt of Belkium-
in fact, there are evidences that il lias been as light-
ly regarded.--Brooklyn Baigle.

Tii. Blockade of G.rniaaiy.
Eîgland's bloçka!de lias not-invol-ved tii.'destruc-

tion cf a single non-combatant.@bNo Lusitania or
Arabie "mistakes" have been committed under lier
fiag. If ah, negÏected te exerciie lier maritime
dominion as she is exercisingj- t, - she would iii-
measurably prolong the war and present te Germany
the, freedom cf the. seau for whicli the great Germai
fleet, hiding behuîd fine fields and shore batteries
is unwilling te isk a figlit ini the open.--New York
Times.

Only a SAU Percentage of Britishi Shipping
Destroyed.

Four per cent cf the total tonnage cf 1h. Britisli
merchant marine ha. been sunk by the Germai navy
inciuding submarines since the beginning cf the.
war iîeaniy lwe years ago. At this rate it il re-,
quire somelhung luke haif a century te starve eut
Bitain, provided she builds ne more slips in the
încantime.-New York Tribune.

As te Neutrality.
Neutrality i8 in essence a failure cf duty towanda

humanily. Eitlier a war is a struggle between
riglil aid wrong, between progress and reaction,
liberty and tyranny, in which case neutrality i.,
in Mazzini's phrase, the word cf Cain. Or it is a
quarrel in whicli no great pincipie i. at stake, in
which case, ail nations cuglil te combine te insist
on ils beiîg settled by judicial mens. In pnîn-
cipie, there ouglit eitlier te be d, neutrals or no
wqr.-Sydney (New Southi Wales) Daily Telegrapli.

Crocodile Conceri fer Sweden.
Berlin is sliowing great -conce rn, professedly, on

Sweden's behalf, over the. Rus>ian fortification cf the,
Finnish group cf Aland Islands. Probably' the
Swedish people wili accept the protestations* for
what they are worth, realizing that if Gerlnany iu
worrying at ail in the matter il la solely on lier
own account--Glasgow Herald.

Germai Logic.
Professor Oneken, a Teutonie savant, reasens in

this fashion: "German people are naturally peace-
fui, th. German arrny is cornposed cf the German
people; therefore the German army is peaceful in
nature." It will net be denied tliat a million or
more of the army with which Germany began the
war are now peaceful, and very quiet undergrbuid.
-Allahabad (India) Pioneer.

Nelson,â Long Wait.
'Sea power iu flot a stage prosperity t. squan-

dered te provide exiting atonies for dafly es
PaPers. When Nelson was awaiting thie fnal tri
umphant meeting with the. Napoleonic fleets hie
knew better than to fritter away hie force in a
series of futile attaeks upon their bases, even
thougli in bis day the mine and the uubmarine were
nion-existent. Ile kept his battie fieesini their
proper place-on the high seas-and the war was
nearly two and a haif years old before h.e met, bi
eîemy.--Welington (New Zealand) Tinme.

That Planining for the. Invasion of Canada.
If is tru, that the hyphensa in the. United States

subscribed millions of dollars, for au invasion of
Can~ada fromntthe American aide the great regret wil
bc that somebody did not get at them firat with the.
time. honored gold brick. In case of such , aun at-
tempt the firat clashi would b. with the United
States, not with the. Canadian militia. The Germai
element do not yet seem to appreciate the fact that
they are Americancitizens, nominaily atImst, aid
amenable to the laws of their adopted county.-
Brantford Expositor.-

Tii. Annual Pire Loma.
The annual average fine long ini Canada7 for lbe

pait thr.e years lias beau -$M,000,000. M àd :tW-
,ost of insunance pro tection in exceas of the, los
paid, and the. cost of maintaining wat.rwors "
pnivate fine protection, aggn.gating a total aftarI
coBt of over *61,000,000. Those are colossal *Ogune4
and whn you «add to tiiem the cost of fine waa*e 5Sb.
the. United States, it makes a grand aggregat.i ot.230,000,000 a year ini the United States ud I&aa
-Montreal Gazette.

The KIlWes 0iaracter.
Essentially siialow-.minded, judging every qeés

from its surface aspects, pieking for h e omnellor
men of 1ke temperament and withi-the.mmn"lékOt
depth, William has deliberately pouodthe. on.
ditions Ieading up te a- .truggle a wtoii dti. el
question is whetiier the spirit evlnoed by tii. a"I
shall continu, to have its place among m«n, or%
whetiien lhe world shaîl b. dragooned lite aeoeptiag
th, àtandard of meretnlqious materlal valueswbiIê
th. kaiser bas impoi.d upon the GermaiPeope.i
Contemporary Revlew.

Characteraetto of lhe German Ma& L
The. chancellor can always Mamne lhe allies for

continuing thie war as h. does for .beginabg tn If
the 'weuld only nue for peace now,:-vxhiW.Q,- a

SUThnteprofits of hon suipenp hugrasp, all would b.-w~I li-~~ù(Ob-
utinacy in, nefusing- teo, onsgnt to e b eten, theïr
perv.naity in develophng' tir reseunees JuWse~
Germaiy'u are beglnning te-fahl, that'la golinste
spoil Ithe uhole war. Endléess i liuguilt?,*2-91W
in thein felly lin efusing tp Germany lhe rewaiM of
her years ef patheait waiting. Hou cia* alto St
is! The Germai mlnd.-Beston Traiucript.

A "Pasport te tthe Heavenly Gale
'Ilihelped boys and girls" is believed by'Dr. Jae

W. Robertson te b. the wordlng cfthie pasuporite
the pearly gale.., At leaut that was the u 01i e
an address delivered before lie Ontaro Bduos-
tional Association. If an epigram lu - a familier
truhinhunfamilian or uurprislng dres., lIai IPr.
Robertson lias made one. Chritianity in the PhuIo
sopiy cf Helping lie Weak, aid uic are weeker
11*1 the chiîdren ? One can see inilantly the.
heiglit cf the pedestal te wiicî ail leacees are
raised by 1h.s judgment. Indeed lier. ia pnaetlal
evidence te support th. theery that teachens are the
most important men and women in the cominu-
nily.-Toronte News.

'A Counsel fdr Preparedies,
Optimism lu our- shibboleth, our religion, said our

vice; nott1he optimismn of courage aid determ 'iia.-
lion, but lb.e plimism wbich nesents discomfort aid
pain, tbe optimum c f tl(,-feel'a paradfise.. The
European war, thougb il shakes the world, ha. hard-
ly shaken Ihis American optimuem. W. lhiink we
are immune le 1h. misfortunes and penils which every
other tnibe and people bave suiYered since the world
began. Il in unpleauant te think cf war. Let
us icI thhnk cf il. Many of un even dling te îlee
belief that, if we do net think cf misfortune il will
net corne, as a superstliius man refuses te make a9
wili for fear il will bring hie dcathi.-Louisville
(Kentucky) Courier Journal.

A Real Concert of Europe.
Speaking ef lh. meeting of represenlalives cf tle

allies in Paris, the Manchester Guardian sys thal
the future bustonian will trace thie germ cf an inter-
national council of Europe tethie deliberalions forced
on th. statesmen q« Eur:ope by the immediate neces-
sities cf war. Hdving learned te aI leogether in
war, the allies may continue te act together in
peace, aid te establish aid maintain a real Concert
ef Europe.-Xllmarnock Henald.1
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The W'#estern nome mo''lny
Cauified Page for the People's Wants

Il Fou mat to buy or sefl anytbing in the lino of Pouitry, laam propoerty,Fam hCInz7or if Fou wantBe.lp or Emawn.?=t ,amember ti
ÇlauIhd.adv.risom.Theol$zina ofRome Montbjy

ulwji gsd tohi!youao.mplahFour object .Cost 8$6.wo

POMJTRY à=D EGGS FOR SALE

SC. WRITE LEIGRORNS of theheavy winter layer., eggs for hatching.
Amy quantity. Ail un fertile egge re-
gla.ced. Write for prices. stating quan-
tlty. Albert Middleton, Keystown.
"Bsk. 7-16

4 THEY LAY BECAUSE THEY AI
DRBED THAT WA'Y-Our Barred Pl
mouth Rocks are bred from Amerl<i
leadinig strains. Eggs $2.00 for 11
Arthur Ray, Creelman, Sask. 6-

BABY CHIOKI AND HATCHI
ogge, st rawberries 100. 70 cents; curëZnts, 1 cents; gooseberries, 16 cen
Oarriage paid. Catalogue free. Charl
Provan, làangley Fort, B.C. 7-

WHITE PLYXOUTUE ROCK Eff
from selected ffr-raised vrize wlnnii
hena mated to new Irnported cocks fro
the celebratedl Blowen strain; $1560f
16, or $8.00 per 100. Mrs. C. L. Tui
Rouleau, Bank.

BARaRD 'PLYMOUTH ROCK DGE
--Migh clans utility matings, 82.50 f
16; 84.00 for 30; exhibition matin,
# 5.00 for 15.,R. A. Alexander, Haultai

.BICILIAN BUTrrERCUPS. prize-Wli
ning strain, Beautiful birds; grar
layera. Eggs $2.25 per 15 postpaid. Wy
Redgeon, B3ox 601, Yorkton. Sask. 7-1

*RUBD'TO LAT-Barred Rocks, bab
chicku 25c. each. Eaggs 81.60 per1
Crcular free. A. M. Tamb lyn, Corrett
Duel arm, Delisie. Sask. 6-1

HIGU (JLAS» R09E 00MB RHO[I
IMLAND REDI. Exgs fromn beauthe
$2.00 per 15. John Duif, Mekiwln, Mai

8-1
PURE-BRED BARRED ROCK EG<

bred-tp-lay atrain, $2.00; prize-winnini
strain, 83.00. Mrs. Isaac Lewis, Killair
Alta. 8-1

HG for hatching, pure-bred Barre
Rocks, fertility guaranteed, $2.00 for lù$3.00 for 30. Mrs. M. Vialoux, Llttlecote, Sturgeon Creek P.O., Man. 6-1

BUSIESS CHANCES

FPRED FOR SIX MONTJS-My Spe
cla1 Offe to lntroduce my magasint"nvestn for Profit."' It le worth $1aeepy toanyone who has been getting

poorer while the rich, richer. It de.
monstrales the real earning power olmoney,. and shows how anyone, nc
matter how poor. can acquire riches,
'Inv.sting for Profit" le the only pro-
gressive financial Journal p ublished. it
shows how $100 grows to $2,200. Write
now and lIll send it six montha free.

I.L. Barber, 550-20 Jackson Blvd.

WANTED- Enterprising salesman
for every good district In Mantoba,
Saskatchewan and Alberta. where not
represented, te seli our hardy tested
varieties of Nursery Stock recommend-
ed bv Western Experimental Stations.
Liberal commissions, exclusive terri-
tory. free Outfit. Stone & Wellington.
"Canada's Greatest Nurserýes," Toron-
to, Ont. 6-16

G E T CAIVADIAN GOVERNMENT
JOBS-$50 to $150 nonth. Examina-
tions soon througnout Canacla. Sample
questions and list of positions obtain-
able free. Franklin Institute. Dlfpt. L
177, Rochester. N.Y. 6-16

BE INDEPENDE NT-Ope rate Candy
Kitchen or Mail Order Business: avare
time; home. We'll show you how! Cir-
culars FREE! Henry, Box 679, De-
loramne, Man. 6-16

FRUIT AND !'ARM LANDS
IMPROVED PtARMS FOR SALE TO

SUIT ALL NEEDS In one of the best
wheat-growlng districts in Saskatche-
wan. Enquire H. J. Reid, Perdue, Sask

11-16

WANTED TO ITEA&R PROM OWNER
ef good farm for sale. Send description
and cash price. R. G. List, Minneapolis,
Minn. 6-16

CALIFORNIA-Little suburban farms
near Lon Angeles for sale on easy pay-
mente. Write E. R. Waite, Shawnee,
Oklahoma. 6-16

BRITISH COLUMBIA-FRUIT LAND
-In tracts five acres and up; goed soli,
good location, lpenty geed water; esay
terme. Apply Belle Vue Farm, Belford
B.C. 6-id

FOR SALE
,eARMESS-he "Square Deal" Brand.aol direct to users. Ne agents. Sendfor my Catalogue B, showing go styles.

Thos. McKnight, Winnipeg, Canada.
T.F.

BILLIARD TABLES-For farm homes,

About an OldI *rld FrIend'
By Eleanor Lys

PU~fEGe'num edoes net
TJ7know graxIlumosomne kind?

Fe* ot us know hslf et the
farnlly, but mont of us remember It as
one of the firet flowers of our, child-
hood, its brilliant scarlet bloseeme
presing againet the window pane of
the cottage, the gorgeous masses ot
celer ln the formai beds of the public
parka, iln the more pretentieus gar-
dens, lmpressed it on our memory. To-
day It le stili prime favorite with a

RIE praland statienary. The Cam I aoe forbetbue lns'îy- lne $50-00 up, easy terms. J. D. Iteoeeturethuspln,ca's Clark Billiard Ce., Winnipeg. T.p. and certainly nothlng gi*es better re-
5. suite fer wlndow boxes and summer-16 RELIABLE ]INCUDATORS AT 09.00 flower bordere ln a eunny situation.- BACH. Write at once. The Raymon:d H e vrue olo h u

ING Mfg. Ce., Ltd., Winnipeg. Agents want- Rv o vrue olo h u
ur- ed. 6-16 blooms for the dinner table. citherIts. _ with fern or cut with its own follage,les the brilliant ecarlets are meet etrik--16 ~ ~ RNTN _________________ ng and net off by the white linen cleth,

;GS .100 CONSOL BOND ENVELOPES and gls and ilîver appeintments ot the
ng 100 Noteheads Printed to yeur order table are hard 'to beat. Cut with Itslom $1.00 Postpaid. Randall's Printey own toluage It lenda itselftot an ar-for Manna, Sask. . rangement ln a 10w bowl.
-16tl Iol net to be wondered at, that this

-STAXP I FOR SALE flower helds It own amongst the nevel-
lG TMSPakg retocîetr tien that daim our attention when wegfor 2 cents postage; aise effet. hundred conslder the great strîdes it bas made
Ln, different foreign etamps, catalogue, ln preduclng new varieties and colers.16 htnges; five cents. We buy stamfpu. It can boast of some et the softest and- Marks Stamp Co., Toronto. _T.F. mont delicate tinte as well as the meet
,nd STAMPS BOUGET, Seld and Ex. brîllant colore that baffle description,,m. changed. Correspondence solicited. O.K. 50 that the mont fastidieus tastes are16 P'ress, Printers, 338 Main St.. Winni- satisfied.
- peg. T.F.
ýby The toliage lus an Important part of16. STAMPS-Collector will buy collec- th-e plant lune way sacrificed te pro-ta tion eo- Single specimens; old Canadiaik duce the bloom. The green leaves et16or British coloniale. Duplicates for-sale or exchange. Advertiser, P.O. ex a weîî grown plant are ful et beauty,

IE 1043, Montreal. Que. J.16 their shape le pleasing, their texture
lE and celer soft and rich.

in. _____PATENTS_________ Of the varieties grewn almost selelyPAT1T for their toliage, perhaps the oldest- 'ETIIERSTO1NHAUGH & Co., Patent and best knewn le Mrs. Pollock, she leIS Soiicitors. The eld eStablished firm. descrlbed as a etreng robuet grewer-
g, Head ffiE Rlg tB a a ad Ter- the leavehave a green ground with

n, ernepad 5 EiSt., T.F. yellow and checolate markings the
ed flower le bright red, but emaîl. Sophie

5, RISCELLANEOUS Dumaresque la a glorlfied Mrs. Pollocke- sîmilar ln habit and constitution but16 GET YOUR NEW SUIT from Cates- more brilliant in celor. In tact I have tbys, London, England, for haIt what etten seen bite et almeet sean-et,you Pay local tailor. Best materials. mne h odn n re eeutyle:;fit uaranteed or meney back.aogtheolnadgrnJnst
Write for free catalogue, self measure on thej.eavee.t

-ment formi and Patterns. Address Jubllee le anether very handeemeie-Cateubys Limited, Canadian ofiQe 119 teliage ln two colore, a golden bronze-
e Mellnton Street West. To rente.an

to entonWestern Home Monthly. 6-16an chestnut, Its flowers are salmonNig celer, but do net equal the beauty et i3- EARLY DEATIL-.PREMATURE oLD the folage. Every one knows moun- tf AGE-CONSTIPATIOK irights Diseast,tanetnwtleucappua
10 Appendicitlj, Calcination to!s fArteritla ucsappbedm.Rheumatîsm; Stoch fLivr Kidne, beding varlety, light green and white aB.ad de reat Throat, 5kmn and Nerïve baves and brillianrt scarlet flowers, tt toble are caused by intestinal SELF-Mr.Pkelesmarntliebu
ýe POISONING of the system, created by has. Pankerflowe ilrl flae ute oison Producing Germe, living in the aspn lwre and little Madameintestines. Sallerol with her dainty leaves on their t-7 YOGHUT-A harmiessu milk Pr- lender staîke makles such a beautitul- paration (Bulgarian Milk) destroys the berder (neyer more than a foot high)n auto-toxins and consequentîy removes that she dees net need any flowers, at1.nine-tenths of ail diseases and pro- least I have net seen her with any.ît longs life.. Special Obesity Treatment.d l'articulars Yoghurt Ce. <12). Belling- The other branches et the tamily tg-ham, Wash. 6-16 who go ln fer bloom are innumerable,

- AMATEIR PMOTOG R A P HPE R - their names are legion, but amonget 1kBrillinot Snappy pictures. finished frem them are a tew old triende whe stand fiyour films; glossy or matte finish, eut like beacon lights. S(6 Prices-Dev., 1 rl 6 ex. loc.; printing, Snowdrop le one of the loveliest jI- 4c. and 5c. each. Send for price ilist andsample prints. Story Photo Ce.. Fort single whites. while Trego je a deep uEWilliam, ont. 6-16 velvety scarlet that pute other scarlete
RAZOR BLADEs SHA RPENED by ex-l h hdi a eylrefoesp

Perte. Gillette, 35c. per dozen; Ever- and a compact habit et growth. ai
edY' 5. a ozn ail te Albert The Sidar lesîmilar but has a white reKen Edge Ce., 180 Bathurst Stret eye. The beet single salmon pink and ItToronto, Ont. ree1,

one et the best bloomers is Me1s. E. G. pNOT LIKE OTHERS - Questions, Hill, ehe je excellent as a Pet plantpbirthdate, 25c.; psychics develeped; or for bedding.direains interpreted. Nellie LAewgtthidulesatis . A 1PsYchologist, Silver Lake, Oregon.6-6 Annsthdobevrte SA.o
PALMSTR, HYNOTSM, strlo-Nutt still holds hie own for aIl pur- soi

gv, character reading, Indian secrets, poses, a brgtcisn lwri-caiHlndloo mysticism. Illustrated book. re- clined te grow rather taîl as a pot ývvegling ail, 10c. G. Elsea. Owosso. Mich. plant, se neede iiiching back, te make rul
6-16 it bushy. it

PERCHERON STALLiOiNS - Three, Jean Viaud le a lovely rose pink ofand four years 01(1: weighing a ton. For very robuet habit-a buxom niilk maid 1),sale at dealers' prices. T. S. m etFairchild, Wisconsin. Ho6-i1 6 o olden daye-the foliage ta luxuriant, vaI
the trusses et bloom immense. iMAGIC TRICKS, JOKES, ETC. Cata- Mrs. Lawrence migbt well be called plogues and seimples, 15c. Stone, Box 474, h obeeiino r.HIadbsp

IcrdeiconNB 616alI her good qualities. l
J. D. A. EV'%.%NS, Teacher of English Beaute Portevine is a beauitifi Hi1l(Composition, etc., Crystal City, Man.srxppnk n n fth etsn

dulsis Jean Oberlee, a soft pink orPLAYER PIANO-Ceut $750 a year shading to white.ago; will takle $350; ewner goingte
war. Box 240 Western Home Montlhly.' General Grant Ile a universal scarlet n6-16 bedder, and marehals his, gay forces p

ITSD BOKS-Bagais. ataog ev oer inany an acre In public parks. uni
Ritenes U-2441 Pont, San Francisco, PalCMDe santrofhtCa a -16 bright color hard to beat.

Ah these are eld friends ot mine, 1
know thém well and caîl them bY their
given names-'once ko'Plants welî
eneugb to think and speak of themi
by their Individuai names, they become
true friends and niean muchl more
than if they are Just "Plants."

The Ivy geranlume are cousins,
having leaves thgt resemble the Eng-
115h Ivy, they are among our best
hanging basket plants, corne in a great
varlety of' colors, are good bloomers
and easy to grow.

The Pelargonlum le another relative
et distinctive type, is very beautitul
and has many members ln its tamily.

,Geraniums are easy to grow and
easy to propagate. As soon as a slip
is rooted, ln favorable conditions it
Immediately turne Ite attention to pro-
ducing bloom.

Cuttlngs taken from old plants
must be "ripe" enougli, very sappy
tender points are not suitable, side
shoots two and a haît or three inches
long make Ideal cuttlngs--books say
cut off with a sharp knite and I agree
that it Is well to have the sharp knlte
handy to prevent tearlng the bark or
enter skm of the old plant, but 1 like
to do as my grandmother dld, carefully
break them off, she seldom lest a slip
and If they are put ln, sharp eand and
kept juet moist, not wet, they wll soon
root

Beware o! mould-caused by too
much moisture and over-crowdlng.

A very good plan le to take a large
flower pot and place a emaller one In-
side it (after corklng Up the drainage
hole ln the smaîl one) fill between the
pots with sand, put the clips ln care-
fully, don't push them Into the sand
Lnd se bruise them, make a hole for
hem, and press the sand flrmly round
them, I usually bury one poin~t. F111
the emall pot with water, sufficient
vlll soak through the porous pot to
:eep the sand moIet.
Almeet any cuttinge can be etarted

tis way if you have many and have
no greenhouse use a hot bed for bot-
tm heat, but be careful net to burn
the roots of your slips by having the
manure too bot.
Propagating tables can be made

rery like an incubator and heated wlth
xlamp and are excellent for plants
;at require heat, but for ordlnary
iardy plants a shallow box of earth
tnd sand le very useful, the main

hing le, watch the watering, plants
Ion't want a feast and famine treat-
ient, but a regular supply to satisfy
,eir daily need and none lett over.

Pacte Worth Rememberlng
A geod way te stop a mouse-hole lu

o fill it with commion washing-seap.
,Vinegar and fruit etains on steel

knives can be removed if a slice of
reshly-cut potato je rubbed on them as
soon as possible after they have been
misd.' Wipe thcm dry, then polish in the
.suai way.
A sheet of fine, thin, white paper dip-

.d into a thick solution of gum arabie
ind prcssed between two dry sheets
'eiers the three transparent when dry.
't is good for - tracing, or writing, or
iinting.
Once. a week the lavatory basin and

mtb pipe should have a gallon of very
ot water in which a good quantity of
da is ilissolved îîoured down eacb, but
are miustlie taken in pnuring the soda-
'acv down the bath pipe net te Jet any
nii or drop on the paint; it will make
Peel off.

A creaking hinge or a stiff lock can
L, uickly cured b *Y the application of
isline. Have a smnall camel-hair paint-
naI's, dip the tip into the vaseline, and
lnt the hinge withl it. For the lock,
int a little on the wards of the key

dpuit a little into the lock through
k *vhlole with the brush.

\vosshould hbe placed in that part
a rooni wlcve there je litfle or ne

ilsiine, for sunshine je destructive te
;rors. It causes the glass te, become
içuor miatlkvt in e appearance, and

kîrunaely themirror w-ill never
neperfect]y clear again' when once

0('11 spoiied by- too much sunshine.
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PEACE TALK 0F GERMAN ORIGIN.
Nothlng could Indicate more glainly the tact

that GerznnY1jas begun to reaizeithlngs as they
are than these skilfully planned outbreaks of
peace talk wherever 'in the world Gerrnany bas
friends or influence. These startlngs et discussion
are, of course, skillully directed German cam-
palgns, whelly German ln their enigin and de-
elgned solely te serve German purposes. More
than one et these outbreaks of peace talk lias oc-
curred ln the Unlted States, where there wlll be,
as the war' moves lrresistibly to its close ln Ger-
man deteat, many more cunnlng German moves
mnade in the hope ot serving German purposes.
The New York Tribune says wlsely:

"The Alies wiIl do well to Ignore any campaign on be-
liaif of peace which bas its centre ln thia countýy, whether

Noý fIcieai or unoffIcial. The German vote wiii be a factor lnNe next national campalgn. Every Germian Influence willlie exerted to put the Administration Into the breach to
beip aiong the peace mnovement. Let ail the A lIIed na-tions remnember that peace talk I America 1. German-procured, save for a littie honest paciflsmn, and let themn
act accordingiy."
The Allies 'are net talklng peac *e. They are flot
thlnklng peace. They are more detérmlned than
ever that G*rrnany mulst be declsively beaten, and
the world made secure agalnst another atternpt tomake the brute force etfrnlitary despotlsrn the
master ef human destlny.

THE! BENEWAL 0F TIIE VEAI.
What tales wlll be told et the deep snew and the

blecked roads and the general severlty et thewlnter et 1915-16; and liow It set ln early and tar-
iled late, we can imagine now, and shall hear lu
winters te cerne, and occaslonally witli corntor-
table zest ln the dog days et summer. But every
wlnter cornes te its end at last, even If semetirnes
a dlsagreet4bly lingering wlnter spoili the early
spring. The lelterlng chuliness niay figlit a rear-
guard action against the advanclng ferces ef
sprlng, but sprlng cannet be kept ftom coring
Into ber own; and though delaying, always wel-
corne, early or late. How welcorne, and liew fil-
ed witli promise!. "If Ged se clothe the grass et
the field, shalllie net mucli more cLotlie yeu, 0
y@ et little faitli." And as we pass !rom spring
Inte surnrer, the beauty et the werld assures us
that there Is beauty beyond eartli, that Ideals per-
sist, and that tlie lite et the spirit trauscends the
limitatiens et eartli's limitations.

.GOPHERS AND) "NATURE'S BALANCE."
An unusualiy vigorous campalgn against gep-

bers is being carried on this year threuglieut tlie
Prairie Provinces. It occurs te The Philosopher
te note, ln tliis cennectien, tliat the latest repert
et the Biolegical Survey brandi et the United
States Governrnent anneunces tliat tlie extermina-
tien et prairie degs threugliout large areas et the
Western States lias practically been cernpleted.
"Ninetr-ùne per cent et the prairie degs ln the
national torests et Colorado, New Mexico, Utahi
and Oklalioma have been destreyed; and active
campaîgns are still in progress in Arizona, New
Mexico, Monta2na and Soutli Dakota, and ln tlie
Rie Grande terest et Colorade." Tlie prairie dog
and the gepher are entirely different creatures, et
course. But tlie scientiste who have studied tlie
habits et botli anirnals are agreed that both can
be exterrnînated witliout any 111 results. Certain-
ly in' the case ot the gepher, whicli is a grain-
eater, there is ne reason te believe that Its exter-
mination weuld disturb "the balance et Nature"
ln any detrirnental way, as the destruction et
birds dees by protecting tlie bugs and beetles, filics
and moths and allowing thern te inerease and
multiply. Otèet the most striking cases et the
4lsturbance Cf "the balance et Nature" is afforded
bY the Island et Jamaîca, whicli was torrnerly in-
tested by snakes. The littie animal known as the
mongeose vas introduced tromn India te ilîl et the
snakes, and lie did It. Then lie teek an Interest
ln birds' eggs; and, ln tirne, the bîrds ln Jarnaica
began te decrease rnaterialîy. in number, and the
inseets began te Increase, until now one cannet
enter the woods et Jarnaica without being covered
with Wood ticks; and. ln the fields the lnsect
plagues are ne less troublesorne both te hurnan
beings and to the beasts. Stijl the sanies had'te
be got rid et la Jamaica. The gophers, tee, rmust
be got id et la this. country; but ne other crea-
turcs are being brouglit la te do IL. The disap-
pearance of the gephers would enly mean the sav-
ing of tlieliuge total arneunt et grain tliey eat.
USE 0F POISON GAS PILOTTE!) LONG BEFOBE.

RAND.
Convincing prooft tlat the introduction et blind-

ing and asphyxiating gases inte wartare by Ger-
miany was net the resuit et a violent impulse, but
Was deliberately plaaned beterehand, ia violation
eft the pledgc givea at the Hague Conterence
against barbarie devices (peiseneus gases being
specifically mentiened in the pledge) is flow
furnished by certain trade records. Asphyxiatiflg
and blinding gases are preduccd trom the highly
Poisonous seeds et the sabadilla plant, which
growvs la Venezuela. Th~ese seeds are of use in

ML. »-_ng certain dyes and Cisititectalits. Previous

The -Philephlm
te 1913 thene were smail ex'ponts et these seeds
trom Veuýzuela to Germany and te the Netlier-
lands, and te ne other ceuntnies -Neveýetere
1914 wene anùY-otlhese sdeedd seù7ni-o the United
States. In 1913, the yea.r betere the war began,
the experts et sabadîlla sceds te Germany Increas-
ed suddenîy te an enermous extent. Iu 1914 the
exportation. et tliernte the United States, unques-
tionably for re-expentatien te Germany, lilce the
lacreased quantities sent te the Netheriands. Al
this ls set forth lu the repert ot the United States
Consul at La Guayna. He mentions lu hie report
that tlie sabadilla seed la se viruiently peisenous
te the iungs and eyes that the men who gather the
plant and bandle the seede have te wear caretul-
ly censtnucted masks. Sabadilîs. seeds bave now
been made absoiuteiy> contraband by Great Bri-
tain. - The tacts and figures given te the worid la
the report et the United States Consul at Guayra
uncover the intamy et which Germany was guilty
In this deliberate vielatien net alone ef the dlc-
tates et humanity but et the explicit, definite
pledge given by that proteseediy clvilized and
Christian country.

THE! WAK AND) BRITAIN'S WEALTIL
The staternent made by Sir George Paleli, the

eminent Englisli financial autherity, that Great
Bitain lIornaintalnlng -ber productive -power and
addlug te ber wealth lu spite of the* war, bas been
the subJeet et a series et articles lu the New Yerk
Commercial. wbich bas analyzed the whole mat-
ter and arrlved at the cen~icuisin that Sir George
Palsh's statement le an lnÔd>toertible tnuth. In-
vestigation inte the details et the eubject bringe
eut the tact, as the New Yerk Commercial maies
plain, that the United States le paylug teil te
Great Britaîn for sblpplug tacîhities at the rate et
tuliy $600,000,000 a year; aud tbe total, Increase lu'
the earnings et Britishi ehipplug wae lu oxceeseet
$500,000,000 over the year betore, more than onehaIt et which came tnom United States Importera
and experters. German commerce aud German
sbIpplng on the bîgli seas have been wlped out.
BritishlipiD are now carnylng more than oee
hlaitoe the total et, the worid's oveseese trade at
shlpplng rates tbat are exceediugiy profitable ton
sbipowners. The shilpplngalone et Great Britaîn,
le makiug more. than eneugli profit te pay the ln-
tenest and previde a sinkiug fund sufficleut te re-
tire the huge aggregate et the British wan debt, as
It stands new.

WESTERN PROVINCES Eo-OPERATINr.
If the diffenence between the manklnd lu the

savage state and clvilized maukind bad te be lu-
dicated lu eue word, wbat word couid better lie
chosen than "Ce-operation"? The beglnnge et
mutual lielptulness were the beglnluge et buman
progres trom banbarlsm tewards cîvilîzation. And
civilization wiil net have reaiiy begun te realîze
lts poseibilities untîl "the farnlly et nations" lie-
cornes an actuallty. This la an Ideai that seeme
tan ahead as yet. But surely, [t there le a Divine
purpese lu the univeraq, mrnkind muet-be movlng
tewards the time wlien the enly war wti be the
war that ail nations wiii imite lu waging agaînat
tlie enemies et. alý-narnely, disease, Ignorance,
and the ether sources et evil lu the wenid. These
reflections may seem semewbat large lu their
scope lu companîson with what lias prompted
thern, that le te say, the aneuncement wbich The
Philosopher lias just read lu the newspapen that
the Goverumente et the tour Western Previnces
bave agreed te enter Inte a partnereblp arrange-
ment under wliich Manitoba wlll carry ou the edu-
cation et the deat mutes lu ail the four Provinces.
Saskatchewan the educatoxp et the bllnd. Alberta
the care et the teeble-minded, and British Colum-
bia the custody, et the lncurably Insane. F'rom
sucli co-eperation between Provinces te luke ce-,
operatien betweepi nations may seem a%~ advauce
se great as almâet te lie unthinkable. ManY
generatiens rnaY pas away betore It ls made, but
le it net lu the logical lineofe human pregnese Ce-
operation between nations'will begin te attalW an
approacl te tlie tull measure et ts pessblVclee.
Who can deubt that In that direction bumauity
muet move?

QUEER WAB SUGGESTIONS.
It was reported lu a London paper more than a

ycar ago that the suggestion had been made lu ail
serieusaes te tlie Adriraity bbr a retired ses cap-
tain that large numbens of pigeons snd ethen btrds
sliould lie tralned te regard the warships as their
borne, and should be ted grain eut et tunnels et
the same shape as peniscepes, se placed as te lie
just eut et the water-the ides belng tliat tbey
weuld floci te any German peniscope showing
itsecî, and would se serve as subinle detecters.
Needless te say, the suggestion was net taien
serieusly. There bave been countiese othen sug-
gestions,,naval and rnilitary, et varying degrees
et unpracticability or usetuinese. In the Miiitany
Gazette, a Canadian publication, the suggestion
was put torward a couple et weeks ago apparently
Ia ail serlouenese, that umbrelias be issued te the
Canadian troops. The suggestion la that e'ery,

Ca ian lu hai be provided with "a combina-tien pt swagger-stlck aud umbreila." The Vie-teria Coloe&ls moved te mlrth by4lile proposai,wbicb ;Itilastene te supplement. "Let every sol-dier's cap be provided wlth some littie arrange-ment nesernbling, but flot tee closeiy, the epie efa German helmet," sys the Colonist. "Into thîsthe swagger-etick-umbreia, mlgit lie screwed, andthus the arme et the soldier weuid lie ieft free.It migit lie possible te se treat tbe coverng etthe umbilla ae te maie it ehrapnei-pneef." Butsemebow tbe enly jokes about the wan wblc1ý
sound riglit are the joies that corne trorn thqfront, from the men lu the tnencbee--wbe, aiail tbe strain .and agouy, are by ne means withoithe relief affonded by blthe-hearted laughton.

WOIRL! LANGUAGES 0F THE FUTURE.
How the prevaience et the respective langge

lu tbe wenld wlll be affected by the resultiigetthwar le a question wbich was the lnterestlng theinef an able address glven a couple et weeku 55 oithe public echeel section et the OntarioEUduca-
tienal Association by Professer Croissant of théUniversity et Kansas. He sbowed how oach ofthéileadiug languages - Engileli, Fronci, Bpanlah,Ruessîs snd German-has progressed, by olthi,the number efthle people whoee mai 0ft oom.4munication oaci bas been at vanlous ttue ltIU.W'tory. Statistice prove that the Englh ag~gle at present speken lu the Intercourseofe OdIô~lite snd business by a larger number 'of Ploîtbau any other tengue, lucludlune t t re.~4wbole efthle British ÏEmpire, but aise the &ItStates. Tbe Ruoslan language, by thua test '.coin4second, foliowed by Frenchi, SpxIusu ad G :4naAs te the future, Professer Crossant pfeIofl alncreasing lead fer Enghisi, followed by 'Ieisl~Ho bases thIe forecast partly on the. 5lschanacter aud lie commercial enterpntse eftht~British peeple, wlth their freedom et Intefflesud their Immense carrylng trade; but partin~se0, on the tact, that as a speken language BugIlle learned by torelgue rs wlth comparatie
It any eue language le3 ontled to e e allot"4werld language" te-day it le Engllsh and 11dlaim to e no sedeeignatod will lie strengthene
more rapldly after the war than It bas evo eeýlu the paet. What Professer Croissant iays ajboi4the use ef learnlug Engileli, however, appliles onte It as a spoken language. It le eueetf te moiFdifficuit et languages for a beanner te wrIte on a41.count et Its errata spellung, whlch le, Indeed, àformidable obstacle te evercorne.

TII! DEFECT 0F TE.E QEEXN PEOPE.
The worid ah large bas liid abundant proot t~Immense numbens et German-Amerucans are ujable te grasp democratlc Ideas, sud lu thelr rmindsestill live under the flaig et autocratie mlle-tarlem sud personai governmet-hereditary sub-servience te which la se deepiy lmpianted lu theunast tonm part et their very nature, ef thoîr veryfleusuad biood. It le net a matter et conscieusreaaeuing wlth tbem; It le Instinctive. Theyfarthe descendants et many goneration. et Germaùs.sud they have the qualities they have Inherltôd.The laci et what Mathew Arnold caiied "clviccourage" (later 'wrlters term it "Politîcal Instinct"sud wo may give a more exteudod deflultlon ef Itliy saylug that It meaue the spirit et Indepeudence

sud self-government sud the prachical Instinct ne-cessany te the securlng sud the maintenance et solf-gevernment) le, lu reaihy, as apparent lu thèsepeople lu the Tjited States, who shape their thîni-lng sud feeling accendlng te the will ef the Hohen-zollern dynasty, as 1h le apparent lu tbe GermausIu Germauy, et whom Aithoif wrote: "W. Germans
are the mont iearned people lu the world, sud thelest soldiers, The greateet philosophera, thegreateet peete, the greateet musiclans are Ger-imana. We bave taken the terernôst place lu the na-tural sciences, and la almeet ail techlical
epheres, sud we bave achleved au enermeus lu-dustnil development.. And yet, strauge sud won-denful thiug, we Germans are poiiticaliy "'asses.Thene muet lie a weai spot somewbere." themuch-vaunted lutellectuai classes" lu GenmsuY
are the meet subsenvieut tois et the arrogant,
Pruselanlzed military eystem et abeolute rule. The
universlty protessors sud ail the teachers lu theupper educatiounal Institutions are Goverumeut
empleyees, helding commissions wbich carry wlthtbem social and clans pivileges, sud theY are an-
dent upholders et everythiug celnnected wihmili-
tarlsm and autecracy. They howl wlth the wolves.
For yeans the rnllitary caste bas been ierdlng 1h
arnegantiy; and lu the halla et iearuing, where
truili, humanity, tlieology and knewledge sbouid
neigu supreme, the doge et war have been baik-
ing. Materialisrn, rilitanism sud "malied flot"
have dominated the German mlnd-tbe ieanned
Germans as well as the unlearned--and the result
lise been the Incregse et thst deeply Impiantel,
liereditany deteet, the German lack et "civic
ceurage" sud oet "politlcal instiuct"-the Instinct
e self-government.

c.
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Dorris's Qusor My Basket
".Grandmother," said Doris, as

was being put to lied on the iast day
April,,' '1 should liked~ real May Bas
this year."

"And wbat," inquired Grandt»ot
fondly, "would you like iu itfV'

Doris looked into the lire very tboug
fully. Wben just one littie girl hae
mother, a father, a graudmother and
aunt wbo are constanîtly bestowing n
tbings upon lier it is rcaliy very bard
tblnk of somctbing new one înight w
for!1

"'I should like,'' she snid at last,
fice littie locket with a diaîuond on1
front and a place inside for a picture

Grandma looked nstonishced, a
Aunty May ]ooked very dispicased.

Il'The cbild is going to be entir(
selfish if we are flot' careful,'' she sa
with a sigh.

Next afternoon Aunty May took Doi
for a walk.

They went to a quer, unpleasant pi
of tbe ity whicli Doris hadl never befo
seen.

At Aunty May 's knock uipon one
the many doors in a long, ugiy hall,
Young woman with a white cap on hi
head opened it.

Aunty May askedl ber a fcw questioi
wih Doris did not understand, and si:
wrote some numbers on a slip of pap(
for them.

"Walk rigt in," she said as th<
started away, Il'there is no one to ope
the door."

Very igb up in a big building, Auni
May opeed a door into suh a rooma
beir littie girl had neyer before seîThere was a green paper shade at th
window. The floor was bare. The f ur
niture was old and batterd. Upon
bed in the brigtst corner lay a thin
pale littie girl.

She looked tired and i11, but lier ce
brigbteued when she saw Doris.

After a little visit, Auuty May askedý
IlWhat would you like best of anytbing you eau think of, LettyV'y
''Oh,'' cried Letty, cllasping bier bands

pictures to put on the waii-picturcî
of littie boys aud girls, aud birds, and-
something pretty to look at! "

Doris listened in astonisbrnent. Then
as ber eyes foilowed Letty 's about thebare, ugly rooni, she began to rcaiiz<
what it must mena to stay a]ways in
such a place.

The uext room into whicb Aunty Mayled ber was even more dreary because
there was no sunshine bere-but tbelitte boy.wo livd there oud sit in a
chair at the window.

"If only I ad a big box of buiiling
blocks," lic toid kind Aunty May wberishe repeated to im hler questionICI
could make bou1ses and vities and farms,
and keep busy ail day!"

Doris looked very thoughtfui.
Il'There is one more place before wego bore,'' said Auîîty May, ''to sec apoor childl whose back lias hleen buirt.''
Little Margy 's face w-as whbite wîthpain. Like the otiier cîlleshe stavedlalone while ber. iotter wet ot. to

work for food for- thenu hotil.'I f only ITil sîielîn to do0 to foi-
gt the pain,'' shie ai, Weaîril. '" If 1bad a dolly to irsai soine îmettv

beads to string, f shoii h e so hmappy!
Doris was suent al] the way lone.
''Are there înanv ch ilîeî w-ho lhave

s0 littie?'' she îaskid.
" Y e s, d e a r, v e rv nl iin v , l s w r d ieaunt, sadly.' sve(iir

Whbeil Doris reacbied boine, sieut upand looked about ber ItLIayîoon. Suld-
lien] -v it seened ver.- woiilerfi nuil
grand to ber.

Scarcely bail she finishied lier (limier
xvben shc was calledl th e ilou.Tet
stood ea covereil basket tieul Wl lb ýij1
riblions.

-That is cýertaiuNIý the 1:i, rest \fa
B asket 1 exe i sa w, , 'Il c ieil la thle :n
ing, as i- lifted it judto the hall.

I)rpilli-d off the )eut . Vpuî Illuetoi) lit.% a large fiat box:; il*i N w o, ie i
p ti i -d eol uried pictu rue- ( f b lildel, ( f

i a n Y i- a týo îns , b rd s , a n ! î, : nal -ý is ,
orls z1l fi 'es anidbr-ook-,..

Vn 1der illns w as a big 1) buildiuîg
b lo c k - 1 'o î'h. -i nile d -w r . 1 . i ,

Ne-Ç" i p-ett\v du itlii daiiiîi
c lo th e s . *\ :1 b o x , f i .l b a l
stout . _:; t Alitn

In the very bottom was an enivelope

she upon -which was written:
y OË For l)oris's, Locket

Juside there were tbree new ten-dollar,

- Doris ran to Aunty May.
)her ''Oh, oh!"''se lw cred, II'Can we make

each of those poor eildren a May ]3a.z
Igbt- ket and give thein these thingsi And
as a may 1 use my mioney to make their ro<î<><
.an nice and pretty?'
uloe "Don 't you waut your Iocket?"' asked
dto Grandmother.
xi,4h ''No,'' said Doris, III don 't thiuk 1

eare for it after ail. The things I haveL''a seem awfully niee to me, to-niglit,
the Grandmna dear!")

e."e And Aunty May kissed ber tenderly,
and beforetbey started gaily for the attic to

hunt for three ''right-sized'' baskets!
rely 

_ _ _

mid
T1w Robins

ris One morning Mr. Robin Bat in the
apple-tree singing more wildly and mfore)rt sweetly than ever before. His littie body

ore joeeined too small to contain the joy £hat
came bubbling forth.

of A very wonderful thing had happeneil
n at the nest in the apple-tree. There wereber three tiuy bine eggs there-such beau.

tics! Mrs. Robin was flot hopping
)ns about getting wvorms this morning. 0be no! She ilust stay at home and keepýer the eggs under hier wnrm red breast. Mr.

Robin wvas very attentive to bier. Re
iy brought hier nice juicy worms and greaton kickîng grasshoppers, and lie talked to

-fier in soft crooning love toues.
;y Mrs. Robin sat patieutly on the eggs

as day after day, only coi.iing off once in,. a while for a littie .ercisc or to find
ho sometbing to ent.fo two long weeksr- nshe cnrefully tend*' he littie bineecg, s,a but one morning, Mr. Robin had an, stra nge new story to tell-altougbh lewas real]y too busy to spend mucb tume
es tclling, it. Tbree baby birds liad corneout from the thrce blue eggs and were

opening great hungry mouths to be fed.y.They were not very pretty-these babyrobins-witli their bare bodies, dffalIq, nieeks, and great gaping inouths. Ates least we might flot think so, but Mr. and
- Mrs. Robin no doubt would have beenhighly offended if anvone had said they
rivere not beautiful.

le Sueh appetites as those baby robins1, had! They kept bath Mr. and Mrs.
ri Robin busy feeding theni. Tbey ate

cverything that was brougbt-wormis, in.
ry sects, berries-and stili they wanted
;0more.
Io Whon it was at ail cool or wbeu thea sun ivas too hot for the littie robins
inother Robin brooded them under bierg whiigs and kept tlîcîn safe from lient,ri ,ld and ail othe- dangers. She loved

fIliem v-ery dearly.
3, One day a boy climhed the apple-tree.

lie wanteil to get one of the baby robins
for a pet. This was very wrong of bum,Bfor the Jittie robin would surely have

i (ied without its mnother to take care ofit. The boy ciiinbed up and looked into1the nest, w-hen nhirr !-father andSniother Robinî caine at him like two small
whlwîl, fiapping their xvings in bis

faî ad pecking'at him: g
Lewi-e oui- babies alone! ' they
w-rîe.'We 'Il figlit for theni; we '11

die foi- thein! Andi we '11 hurt you if
we (-an! 1'

'l'le boy climbed down the tree in ahuîri-' , andl thei-e w-as a great talking
:1110119 he robins before everytbing
quietened down again.

lu1 :tfew (hdavs fuunit- littie feathers
legna to grow ountheie aby r-obins, andafter awhi]e tlîey iaîpdherstumpy
Iittle wiugs and' triedj to climb to the
e-tge ofth te ucst. Tt ias inarly timel'O1- the little robins to go to sehool. Do

nil ' o to whol' ? es, theY go toý,I1îuI Iu tl<ejiol<<.,-andi fatiiers.
'l'IVt h loY robins wer'e afl-aid to leav'c

11 if an Inuu 1îthi I? oli n w-aîtedti f
t!i <ini to 1o4) o. lie got a iuee

w tio a , , 1,1 ittiilyg on a braiicli 1 i h n1.I llie n lt, hcl it out to
i heu<an!l:ur tlîeuu to couic ouit

i t. FI'~:iII opeîed flicir
- \' i~ lu ~î etee itleil. neckq,

SI Il,,edge of theno ii4t
j ie but ui ne o f theni could

III worm .SI v father Robin wa54
fn1I'I l iot Ile l'tieni. Then thc v

vexru inn -- ' ýV t o t! iihi o t
-t Ij11i.\kopt alliîug bacek
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TRAVELLIGFO
SISEASE TO HEALTH
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Uf You Keep Chickens You Need an~
Ineubator

It seeme to be custornary to take il
for grautedl that every one who neede an
incubator lias one, or knows that lio
ouglit to. As a matter of fact, 1 do not
believe this ie the case. Instead, 1 think
wve ouglit to start the argument riglit
back at the beginning, for there are a
lot of folks who desperately nced incu-
bators who do not renlize the fact at alI
-just as there are others who are strug-
glng along witli one machine where they
ouglit to have two, or two where tliey
need four.

This laek of proper or adequate liateli-
ing equipment ils a serious matter to
thousands wlio are not getting the riglit
resuits in their poultry keeping and do
nÔt know the reason why, I' don 't believe
that any one wlio depends on liens for
batching lias ever carefully considered
aIl the disadvantages and losses of this
uncertAin and expensive method.

It is a curious fact-but a fact just
the same-that thé average man who
needs an incubator explains lis lack on
the ground of expense-he "can't afford
to buy one.'" As a matter of fact, the
Man Who thinke lie cannot afford to buy
an incubator is exactly the one who eau-
not afford to do without it. The man of
snumali means je just the one wlio most
fleeds to weigh the cost of every move
91)(1w ho must make every dollar of
funlds and every hour of tirne count.
SulIr a one siniply bas to hav e anmi tiu-
bator, or ]oec money riglit out of bis
pari'- pocket; lose in tinie and labor,
l0se i results, lose in eggre, lo.,e in prices
îe'u \('il, lose ail a]ong the Elle.

OIf tiiese sources of loss olie of tiebiggest, and one that often reeeives n
eùllýjulration whatever, le the labor cost.

Fe man's or woman's tinie is worth1
TTltmnîV-much or sorne as the case may
be. If it takes you two houre to do what
ffiihlt ho doue in one hour you lose

an hour's time and you lose the pro-
duction that you ought to be able to
show for that hour. And if that hour is
lost day.after day and week after week
fooling with broody liens, bieli vê' -me,-
you' afý-paying for an incubator right
there-i nd not getting it-about every
year that you live.

Another way7 you lose is by flot being
ableto get chicks out at the most favor-
able sea son, on accounit of not having
any broody liens. 'Every one who de-
pends on thie natural method has had the
annoying and costly experience of hold-
ing gs long after they ouglit to be set
because there were no broody hiens to
give them to-valuable eggs that should
hatch early broilers to seil at 40 tcq 50
cents or more a pound,,or pullets that
would begin laying early in the fail when
prices are high-and going higlier. Every
spring you have to hold sucli eggs, Jn *after day and week after week, waitirnr
for the hens to get in the proper humor.
Tbey never do, thougli, until the scason
is far advanced, and then ynu have to
set just wlien every one else is setting,
and you hav-e to soul when every one eise
is celling. Poor business, that!

1 know, be-eause I have tried it. Season
after season 1 depended soleiy or mainly
on liens for hatehing and had the dis-
tressing experience of liaving the eggs
get so stale that they were hardly worth
setting at ail. And the few chickens that
IE succeeded in raising came straggling
along to broiler Isize a month or more
after the top of the market had gone by
-after the really good prices had been
eut in two-and when prices are eut that
way the profits go with the top eut and
what is left is mainly feed bis. 1 admit
1 was some tortoise, but there are a lot
of! folks to-day who are just as slow as 1
was about putting their fiagers on the
spot where they are losing out.

That isn 't the only spot of course.
rThere are several-more than I have
time to write about just now, but there
is one more that IE want to mention and
that is the small size of the flock that
resuits from this misplaeed confidence in
the hen as a practical hatclier. It is sim-
plyý ipssible for the average man to
maintain a flock of commercial size if lie
has to depend on broody liens. Re could
not do it if lie worked for nothing. 1
have a good deal of sympathy for the
farmer wlT, in spite of poultry papers
and the Ujnited States census, refuses to
increase tlie size of bis flock mucli beyond
the self-perpetuating point. As long as
lie is wedded to the natural method, that
is a rational thing to do because his time
is worth a good deal too much along
other hunes to spend any of it wrassling
with sitting lien.

But when hie gets to the point of con-
sidcî'ing buying an incubator-a good
one, underscored-then that is something
altogether diff erent. 1 '11 venture the as-
sertion that there is not a farmer read-
ing this paper who has bouglit a goW-
inceubator and- a brooder ("good"1
again) and has built up a fiock of com-
mercial size, who lias not found hie poul-
try one of the most profitable branches
of liii farm work, time and invested
capital considered.

But remember that mucli depende on
getting a really good incubator-not one
of tlie "never-agnin" kind. Many a
farmer lias tried the latter and been glad
to go back to the lien again. But a good
incubator is a money-maker wherever it
goes. With that, and the denerally bot-
ter equipment and botter methode that
go along, you are juet about as sure as
you can be of anything in this world that
you will have better prices, better de-
mand, as large fiocks as you have accorn-
muodations for, production large enougli
so that you can afford te give proper at-
tention to its preliaration and sale, work
reduced to the lowest possible point, 10s-
ses eliminated, the inany disagreeable
and disgusting duties of waiting 0it
broody hens avoide<-all these and more!

My notion, in short, is that if you cao 't
aford a1n incuhator yoti just can 't afford
to keep fowls at ail. JAY.

In thev di-op w itli a eiick, ciack, cliek,
Kerurnle io liard and ellow;

Round they wvhirl witiî a lhop, skip, hop,
Eaci little dancing feliow.

Up they leap w-ithi a spmap! crack! suap!
Tossimig so lighlt.ard airy;

olut tlirv pour withî a Foft, swift rush,
Sno%%baiis fEt for a fairyl

TRU S ROTOGRAPR
Represents the A,ýerage Number of Patients Pasuing Under the Caroof Drs. Munro, McPhaii and Fuller, Daily.

Many belong to the City, whiie many corne frozo the many hamiletsand towns throughout the West and East, smre come froin near, whilesomne corne from far, as for Instance, Mr. Scuiiy came from RenfrewCounty (near Montreai, 1,500 miles distant), Mrs. Wakefield came frozoMinnesota, Mns. Ailis came from North Dakota, Mrs.. Bleemaln camefrom Southeru British Columbia, while Mrs. Johnson came frorn oneof the forts of the far north.
The Alimente of these patients vary greatly, the mont common ailI-ments being Indigestion, Constipation, Gall Stones, Heart and KidneyWeaknesses, Bladder, Womb, and Ovarlan Troubles. Headaches,Neuralgias, Sore Backs, Spinal Curvatures. Etc. A few are-unableto walk, two are unable to speak, neyerai are affiicted with deafness,some ai-e weak-minded, many are subject to Nervousosus, othershaving had St. Vitus Dance, and othens Epilepsy.

Are They Imiproving?,
Suppose we lot th.m answer. Nore Is whht a few

of th.m say:

mâ real

-get absolute
protection for your
buildings for a genera-

~tion and moreUse

Gialvanized
aSmugles9

They area PROVEN raofld-not
an experiment VerY eaaiiy laid,
'oints are mang and close ftting-
they imply Cannot leak. They
save labor ln laying and improve
yourbuldtnge. Reduce ineurance
rates. No danger from fire by
lightning or sparks.

Write for interesting Booklet.
Prias liste and detailed Informa-
tion about "Metallo"l building
materialiSIsdlng,Corrugated Iron,
"Metallo 4e1ng", etc.

EetdhlC RoofÎUg Co. Li.matd
Toronto Wfnnip.gi.

kg soon as tliey got to the edge. Mother
R~obn liovered about watching proceed-
ings anxiously and giviug an encourag-
Iug word now and then. Finally, one

oungster, a little strouger and a little
raer tlian the rest, managed to get to

tlie branQ~h, Father Robin at once re-
ivardledlf1i m with the worm, and the little
robin sat liuddled ou the brandi beside
his proud father. Mr. Robin was so de-
iglted that he sang a solo, while Mrs.
Itobin, lier motlierly lieart aching for the
Pliildren who had no worm, went to pro-
ture tliem some dinner.

MRS. S. GOODERHAN. 8S" Ban-
natine Ave., Winpegr, mayas"I suffered for over 40 yeas
and doctored with the best doc-
tors ln Ireiand, Eastern Canada
and Winnipeg, and got no re-
lief. The beat year of my life,
as far as heaith ia concerned,
has been mince I ;ot to know
of Chiropractie."

MR§. A. MUER. 3M P ri1t ehba rdAve.. Wnalpeg,. mayas "I cannot
tell you how I have Improved

ince 1 took your Chiropractie
treatment: for I have suffered
for 14 years with Wenib and
Stomsaeh troubles and I was
neyer f ree of headache. I can
do my own hous. work now,
which I couid flot do for yearu.
I do hope othens wiil find the
same henefit from thio wonder- -
fui Chiropractie method."

Mit@. F. WIÈLSH, flaldur, Men.,
mayas "I cao ceetainly recom-
mend Chiropractie tres.tmnon t
for Nervous Prostration as I
was ln bed for oven two monthu
and had almost bast the une of
my limbe, but after fIve weeke'
tneatment I was able to do al
my own housewos-k and have
continued to do no ever aince."

MR§. H. HICKS. 734 Simceoe St.,
Winnipeg, Men., maians "I have
heen a grreat su iferet- frozoRheusnatiom. but I arn thankfui
to say, I have gneatly benefited
by Chiropractie AdJustmentm. I
wouid irladly necommend It to
ail suffeners of this disease."

Concern ing Ou rslv.s
Dr. Munro, graduate of Universal Chiropractie College of Davenport,

Io wa.
Dr. MePhall, post graduate Fomon Medicai Review Colle ge, Chicago,Ill., graduate of the National College of Chirop ractie, Chicago, 111.
Dr. Fuller, grafluite of the Davenport Coliege of Chiropractie,

l)avenport, Iowa.

#4r4the state of your health lm causing you uneasjnes--no mat-terwhat the trotilIe înay be-write us and we wili commnunicate withyou i nnediatFly'.

Drs. MUNRO, McPHAIL and FULLER
31 Steele Block WINNIPEG

3,

4 5'i ~ 't.

MIlS. JOSHUA E L LI0T T. 476
spence St., Winnipeg, M a n.,
»Tes «"For the benefit of those
Who suffet- from physical ail-
ments. 1 heî-e give my opinion
of Chiropractie Adjustments as
given by Dr. H. J. Munro, ai
Steele Block, Winnipeg. It hics
been my privilege to watch a
number of cases pronounced
Incurable by otheî- methods of
healing, and some have been
entirely cured, others are fan
on the high roacl to compiete
recovery. I have also taken
these Adjustments, and have re-
çeived more benefit frorn theni
than anything else 1 have eve:-
tnied. From a scientiflc view-
point, I considen this the hest
and moat logical method orf
treating disease."

MR&. SCORREY. 286 Alfred Ave.,
Winnipeg, Man., mayas "I have
the pleasure of passing my
opinion of Chiropractie. 1 must
say It ls wonderful work, andl
I arn very thankful I took this
treatment. for It saved me hav -
Ing an operation, and should I
hear of someone sick, 1 wiii
gladly recornmend ,Chiropractie
to them.'

MISS M. BU C HAN AN, 473 S t.
Mry'. Ave., Winnipeg, Man.,
mayas "I must say that my opin-
ion of Chiropractie la very high.
This opinion Ie based on the
fact that for 12 years I was
unable to get relief fromn St,
Vitus' Dance until I tnied Chi-
ropractie, through which I have
been practicaiiy cuned."
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Thé Weatern mHome 111ont hi'y
Wemm a aL ti.he nme

P4~h ep~tya Mmsuhas for -werk-
1~~.woÉkbeômes distastefu1l' was
.11,1 a byv 8ir Frederîck Treves, 'the

sItd surgeoln, who diotributed thie
t , àth art othHome .for,

4y IBys, as the essential quality
gerseceein life. Here are ,Berne

furthor' aphorisme 'lrom the speech:
you ha4vo,,î. fauit and -realise it,

7011. a e osnearly. hait the work
~Ordmov - I

Rave youuefready for epport-
- uuff3' when oppoiity arises.
'You are, net waiting for . good,

fortune; good fortune je waiting
for yen.

It you want to do wefl, keep work-
inkeep elean-bodily, mentaly,

anl morally-and keep straight..
I have ne . great' belief either In

taleiut or geulus . Se. o far as
the bard work of life je concerneil
I, have net witpeoeed in those
around me any striking proof et
its great value. .- 1

"Bernme people migbl; admire a Man
who. 'went up ýa walI by. a jnunp and a
somneifault," added Sir frederick, '1
shoiýId: prefer ,te go . up1)y a ladder."

KOepVor -Skir-,,CleaýnII
*by the use of a good.relable eream and this yon wiIl find*iY my "Idai" VIelt-Oream hia neither éticky,

=nrea rirritating.. 'It iwm f.ot grow bair où the faep,
prevents blackhansd çhapping, endein-rthe ukin clea,htes M oo1. Imake it myneIf and posîti'vear-
Antee that nthing lbut 'Ure cilsanwaxe&aareuednit
composition. Try it a nd yu will. use no other.' Price 500
per jar. Send f or booet "Heslth and Beauty"l for

further partieulars.

JMs.E. COAT ES COLEMA N
PhheM 0622'4 Smlth'Stroet, Wln nIp.og

Hore's Quallty and, Des «ign a t a
Saving of One-fthird

IlUliaM and Mary Dining Room Set
complote outflt of 9 pluces., special $67.50

k. W.';
Juet as well made as whAt YQU Will procure Lt $120. enitre set S5 madeof hardwood, flnlehed a dull wainut. Table bas 45-inch. top, heavy haseand extends te 6 feet. Chairs have full box seat covered, ln ImitationSpanish lenther. Set Includes 5 semali, 1 4rrm, chairs, has large doubledeor china cabinet and large buffet double cupboard, two drawers andlarge linen drawer. The deslgn Io an exact reproduction of the genuinedesign and will certainly be a credit to any home. Order a set to-dayfrom this advertisement,, only 8 sets at the speclal p'--eComplete for 9 pleces ...............................................: $6750
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Chfldren and Paii
By Jacèb Saunders

t -The mother ubould always keep in mind
tlat she je rearing men and woixMn into
whose future ]ive some degree of suffer-
ing must inevitably corne, and that ehe
la not doing them a kindness by making
them weak and wining about every
trivial form of pain. She ehould remem-
ber that the very foundatione of forti-
tude under both bodily pain and adverse
conditions are to be laid eqxly in life,
and that a good deal of this work must
be done by her. A very littie child eau
be taught to regard pain with a certain
Iightneee of view. It can be taught te
bear without complaint, and that to give
way te whining overmuch ie a species of
cowardice.

A calm and even way of looking at
pain can be impressed on a very im-
mature mind. This is an important fac-
tor in establishing the habit of self-con.
trol. While she trente the suffering of
ber children with the moet tender sym-
pathy, making them feel sure that in the
mother 's ear and heart there are always
ready attention and help, yet it je her
duty to insiet on a certain hardihood te-,
ward pain. Leesone of endurance should
bc taught them, impressing them that it
le a neeesity of life and therefore to be
submitted te. Also that to bear pain
well je an act of both bravery and hero-
iem. She can teach that to endure cheer-
fully'je to conquer it, is a victory of the
epirit over the flesh. It ehould be made
clear to the. child also that home form of
suffering je universal, that ne one
escapes. Rie sheuld know that every pro.
sent pain well borne strengthens him te
bear future inflictions.

The idea of the brevity of moet pains,
that they soon pass away ànd are for-
gotten, ehould be kept before the mind
of a clhild. A hopeful attitude of-mind
t>hould be maintained to -that end..

The mother is wise who'banishes from
conversation, the sufferings of a child
exeept -when recognition ie absolutely
pecessary. Constant conversation on a.
subject ouly emphasizes it, and encour-
ages- in the ehild a spirit of -eelf-pity.f
This works againet all healthy develop-c
ment. While not, of course, neglectinga
any necessary alleviations of pain, nor
releasing the mother £rom the ready
synipathy which is the child 's natural t
due, the general attitude toward the painy
should be to encourage endurance with- S
out niurnuringe, to bc hopeful of ad
speedy recovery, and to inculcate a spirit 0
of heroismi.

While the Children are Little
The babies are in your arme to-day

and running about the bouse to-morrow.
The day after to-morrow you will cry a
little, dear mother, as you shear off the
boy 's golden curie. He muet not he mis-
taken for a littie girl when it je time for
liim to go to kindlergarten. Il The sensible
fashion of the hour bas given thc little
girl a new freedlom. She wears roilipers
as lier littie brother (loe, and je as likely
to be mistaken for a boy as hie for a girl.
Off they trot to kindlergarten to have a
happy IlaYtinme an([ take their firet les-
sons in accuracy of toueli and quîckness
of vision and in living comfortably with
other people. On this planet there are
always diegrees of adIjustment, and the
lirst initiation ie given in the
kindergarten. Af ter this we may
stol) tnlking of to-day and to-inor-
row andi the (iny after, for tirne
rushes oit for the ehil(Ilen, and they
are presently in the primiary selmool.
Where there je a little fanîily, three chli-
dren, five or six, home life ut this period
i4 idleal. As a garden grows frij butl to
flower, the chilîdren grolv, brigliter,
siveeter, tiearer, more previous everv hour
of their lives. Sonietiie, ¶t le true, iii-
nes cornes, ami] bringe anxietv; corne-
tinies a îù,rk angel slips over the ties-
hoh(,i, nnd tlivre il, a little va('ant ecair
iin the Iîotstlholîl. Theneeforwvard the'
other wvor-lu ias niore refflit v for the hoine
tua ni i t ]Il h' týolre, ci nethieeh llil whIo
liasî ý-oiiv is litiing stili, saf', and foreveri
hîapupyv iii ilt ahe'2\l ii\'. A îiýt *\- \
anîd :11ulit liar-d to l'lit1îd in i'onî-

i l)(t , gelîielal col -' tof' ife in 1

and no i i .rhi1. \\e haN e 111 î Ia yçof
bajîî'-. îainxvh ours tf ' !a-arc, and i

our oîa I I' S shio% Vl- bi r 1h
the silli - o tit with i ';l 'mn 1, 11N.

. The mother ba% not; a free foot while
thq-babies are la the nursery. If ehe
visite a friend or spende an afternoon at
the club, she-ieW-teered to ber homeby a
string twe houre or three heurs long. As
the cbildren emerge £rom nursery de-
pendence she continues te be limited se
far as leaving them for. a great while je
concerned. If it prove neceesary for her
te, go away for weeks or monthe, ehe still
carnies their burden on ber heart, though
she leave thé bairne in competent hands
until ber return. During tbe firet ten or
twelve years, while the ebjîdren are
frankly lads and lassies, little men and
littie women, they muet be the firet con-
sideration of father and mother. Their
shees wear eut se fast that the father 's
pocketbeok is taxed and the item of foot-
gear le formidable on the family account
book. The sensible mother does flot fret
and fuse over frille and furbelows. She
knows that hër children look beet when
simply dreesed, and are happiest wheal
they are net scolded and nagged about
their elothing..

Don't Lot the Young Foiks
Monopolize the Good Times

-mother feature of home life that is
intereeting le the prominence taken by
young people in social functions. Wben
the holidays corne, the firet considerationl
je how te, make them satisfactory te, the
returning students. Parents take a mod-
est back seat and let the juniors mono-
polize the stage. The summer vacation
bitherto quietly spent in a sleepy village
among the bills je îno longer sufficiently
gay for the eildren. The young people
want excitement, and a place muet b.
found where tbey eau meet their friende
and have the diversions they prefer. The
mother xnay be tired, but she je not too
tired to net as ebaperone at bouse parties
and dances; the summer outingscoet
more than tbey used'te, but the father
bende hie back to, the task uneomplain-
ingly.

Looking over the announcemente ef
social functions during the lnet Christ-
mas holidays, I was impressed with the
faet that in a brilliant suburb of a large
city, a suburb occupied by fashionable
and eultured people, the social functions
vere aIl for the young. Receptione, dan.
ces, theater parties, dinners, coming-eut
tens, were provided in abundance for the
young people, but there was a deartb of
social life for those wbo were older. ifoli.
laye and vacations pase by and still the
older people have little of the mental
friction that tende te keep their faculties
from rusting. Men na-e reluctant to go
out again after a business day, particu-
larly if there je occasion for evening
drees. Women, having seen one another
*t luncheons and clubs, do not expect te
Jin in general society beyond this. This
habit of life je not wise. There should
be, if people are to retain intellectual
owers unimpaired, somnething for the
niddle nged more than mere living with-

in the boundaries of domesticity. Neigh-
ors and households ouglit to intermingle
ýn agrecable fniendlimîess, and we shouid.
ýe at pains to erect a breakwater against
'ce temptation to apathy and inertia.
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Hygienie Dress
On thce ubject of hygienic attire for

-%oinen, there bas alwavs been a great
deal of lionest nonsense talked and muchi
mniscleît trouble taken for the reason
tîmat a great number of people have the
typ)e of mmnd that irresistibly associates
the ugly with the bealth'y and the
]lauset>iis w itlitthe w'holesqine.

Just as sUîey tlink miedicine car-iot
ho eliiule, s it is thick andi
1llat'k ai iM ast ', 50 they think 'iomen
('lihIot bre-athie anti prosper unlese they
lotok 1ike a bale of ha wiîth the mniddle
lhloop? ct; and in pursuance.of tbis con-
vutîtet they refuse many of the aIle-
'i ationis of life 'aimong which sugar-
('llitt'ttJiîlls 1and1 well-made corsets
slni flii take hîgh r înk.

\Vliein looki,," it fHivportraits of tlt'
Su I i'[ ] lool Itfw1dh 'Velasquez k

imi tr ie iiicoiî'tîmîtlv strucek by tht'
\\t I ti\<tolli(ili îî'nto hoconfined ili

smoIl Irjarie ilu-tr muent of torture, s0
ILto-i' iîir che.i'. and se narrow and

Il th.mneoîufotablî' looking drawn-
h< iit.Suit'It' n naterial les

t. I a î wood could be trusted to
i.. ý';is invariable eflect in women

t and dta.rrtev.
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Now turn from these womenc
medieval days to a modern picturE
gallery, and bbservé the freedom, theii
divit1ualiti, the graceful ease which, fo
the most part, thé wofia n -of -,o-da-
permits herseif, and is permitted b

IN niodem sanctions. Indeed, it ils
necessary to contrast her with th
woman of the middle ages. She is f
mucli more comfortable and sensible i
lier dress than was lier grandmothier, o
even her mother.

This fact is largely the resuit of th,
general acceptance of athietica f.i
women. With the invasion of the up
to-date girl of the tennis-court,' the gol
course and the lakes and rivers, t]E
seventeen-inch damsel who seemed tc
spend à large portion of lier time à
fainting spelis vanished, on1e may ho1 E
forev'er.

It is possible to knock a croquet bal
about in tiglit clotlies, but for a game
like tennis, that calîs for real playo
muscle and free action Nrom head tc
foot, one must be properly dressed.

So niuch lias been done of late years
to improve the corset that itEr reproach
as a menace to health has, in fact, been
wiped out. The best corsets no0 longer
interfere with the breathing apparatus,
and nîany modern corsets leave the
diaphragm free, and support and restrai:
as they should.

With their help, and provided that
skirts are flot too, heavy and dragging
from the hips, women are often better
off with corsets tban witbout them.

A Little Traveller
By Marion Wathen.

One morning a little water-drop foun<
itself lying cozy and happy on the edge
of a big, warm ocean. As it lay there i

Scould look up at the beautiful blue sky
and over to the land where waved green
paim-trees and huddled closely together
litge trees with sweet, spicy odors.
Every flow and then it heard the sweet
song of a canary birdor the swish of s
humming bird, and sometimes itcaught
glimpses of birds of green and scarlet
and gold. Then again came the shril]
voice of a parrot and the gay chatter-
ing of monkeys.

"Perhaps I shal l e here forever by
the shore of this sunny southern land,"
thouglit the little water-drop.

But just then a sunbeam came along,
and said, "Hey, little water-drop, come
with me for a ride!"

And before she had time to reply the
drop of water.found herseif being drawn
through the air in the sunbeam carniage.
Higlier and higlier she went. It seemed
as if she would neyer stop-up over the
treetops, over, the hilltops, still onward.
Was she going to the beautiful golden
sun ?

By and by she began to get chilly. She
began to shiver. "I should have brought
something warm to wrap about me on
such a long journey," she sighed.

Just then she met some more shiver-
ing drops.

"We ahl seem to be going the sanie
way, so let us journey t6gether in cloud-
fashion, and perhaps if we kcep close to
each other we shall be warmer," said the
little drop, drawing dloser.

The wind was travelline that way,
and as he came blowing alo'ng met the
cloud. He said:

"Hello, littie loud! I shahl help you
on your journey." So lie blew the cloud
before hini. At ast lie blew so liard
that lie scattered the little drops jagain.

"What next ?" murinured the drope as
she' found herself flying on toward the
north, with the cold wind stili blowing
behind ber. On and on she went, nor
ever stopped un(il she had reached the
top of a mountain in a cold country
called <rreenland.

"I know I arn frozen stiff!" she siglied,
scarcely daring to look at lierself. But
when she did, instead of being a lump of
frozen water, she saw herself a six-
pointed crystal star, so white and pure
that she exclaimed, "Oh, 1 am as white
as snow-and I believe I am snow!"

But before she had time to reason
about it she found herself liurry ing
dloNn the mrountainside. She was going
.,-o fast thiat she began to get frightened,
and thouglit of turning back. She tried
tce turn lier liead, but she w'as crowded
anid jammed 80 b v millions of snowflakes,
which came rushing down behind lier,
that aIl shc could do was to keep on lier
M'a-v.

She could see in the distance a narrow
iltoward whieh they seenied to

hastening. As thev camne nearer it,

of ail the snowflakes from the broad moun-
re- taixiside wcre heaped together-millions
in- on top of lier, millions in front of lier,
for and millions ail about. her-and stili the-
ay --0 h-ë greW -,greater.

eet'm being crushieilio 4eathl Ail the
iot - ife\8l going from me!" murmured the
lie ite drop. But it was only the air

80 leaving lier, and when that was gont,
in she found herseif part of a great river
or of ice, that went creeping on towamd the

valley.
lie Then, crack! crack! the river of ice
ýor had readhed a sea. It slid over the brinkip of land-iù was breaking in pieces.
If Crack! crack! once more, and then,
hc spiash 1 went a part into the sea-and
to in the part was the ittie drop. So aIe
ia Was soon sailing about on the bounding,
pe hcaving ocean, not in a warm ocean like

the one she used to live in down in the
ifl sunny southern land, but a coid, shivery
e ocean.
of "Neyer mind! It's fun to go sailit"y
tb about in the polar regions, part of abig iceberg!" joyfully spoke the littie
rs drop. So ahl day long she floated on-
,1 ward, part of the big ice house. Some-
-n times the little 'drop lookcd at the
r shore, expecting to see waving palm-
s, trees and birds of scarlet and green and
le gold, to hear the iieet songsana-d tIe
ýn monkeys gay chattering; but instead,

she saw only banks of snow and ice,
ýt and now and thien a big white bear, orýg more of ten the bobbing head of a seal.

rThen tlie sun began to shine. Warmer
and warîner grew tIc water and warmer
and warmer the air. Evcry day the
iceberg was growing Bmaller, and at
last,, one sunny day, great warmi waves

d came dasliing over its iides, wlicn, pop!
e right over ixto the mca went ail ttiat
t was left of the iceberg; and the littie
rdrop was once more a f ree, eal water-

drop, floating aide by aide with other
rlittle water-drops, Uon toward thesouth country, the palm-trees and the

birds. -1

"I'm getting warmem-so wamm!"bubbled the littlc water-drop. "But I
Lsuppose I won't mind the Icat in a little
1while, for I shall get used to it, just as

I became uaed to the cold when I was
upu in the north country," she wiscly
concluded.

On towamd the soutî went thc ocean,
and one morning, splash t went a big
wave, and then the lttle drop found
itself lying on thc edge of a beautiful
shore. She lookcd up, and there. were
the feathery palm-trecs, the parrots,
tIc monkeys, thc beautiful birds of
rainbow colors-and from the treetops
came the gay songs and the spicXodors.

TIen thîe ittle water-drop knew she
was back to the warm, tropical country,
andi as she carefully looked all about,
she knew this was the very place sIc
bad tain on that sunny morning s0 long
ago.

"Can it be ail a dream ?" she whispcr-
ed. "Am 1 reatly the saine ittle drop
that was once away up in those clouds
and sliding down the mountain, p art of
that big glacier, and floating in tat big,
iceberg up in the cold north, among ice
and snow "

"The very saine!" murmured the lap-
ping waves.

"The very samne!" gentty breathed thecwaving palm-tres.

"The very samne!" swveetly caroled th-
birds.

"The very saine! The very samne!"
then joyfully answered the littie water-
drop.

A Lov.ly Time
By Ethelwyn Wethcmald.

When I was a girl, in youth'a faim clime,
All my thought was "a lovely time."
A perfectly lovely time, indeed,
Was the length and th~e depth and the

heiglit of myr need.
I Raid, I will womlc and think and plan
To have just as good a time as I can;
And my.life will be, when I come to my

lprime,
Tlîat grand sweet song called "A Iovety

time.",
Wett now, with my love for my brothers

four,
MNy sister and parents and neiglibors a

score,
My friends, who number a hundred and

tîree,
And My own adorable family,
Mýy love for my baby, my love for my

home,
My love for ahI loyers, whemever they,

roam,
.uv busy life, like a silver chue,
IS a lovely tune te a lovely time.
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The 'Western Home Iionthly
of bis. own towvn .liatened..w.ith. rapt,~at-I TI A I N tention while "he , told a, bout theé littie

le 1 ' 1 _;ti#-'-: se dth71tRoyhMrshalohall eto inuchld, W. reûtE. W.yFrenmi,
wlo eand, hie .Ihdiagwr tryîùg te nearly tliree yeà*s, and alînoat ail the

- 1iaemony' br~t ' À'~te ed 'f te.timine l iked it. [t -was funt to read,
lsk.he.hlde 1m- id'J and write, and geography was easy. But

- ~~ ýd wh ci'wtbedd i a- u-t e -number work was mot ike the
i u~wus te bi,*td etuidngoie litieboycred 'éuit with ex. otlier studies. It was a good deal

,~~itp9ted conditon, and' h plosive earneotness:-liarder, and lie lad to work longer atcaue Of Oqilatp9to18 .an.,inacive «Cnt ebe is less9ns. Peter Greenwood, wlto sat
~ .à4 un~êstiielivr k. ** "a' eh ?Cn' ed ote just in front of liimgot on mudli better

rat tthiat'> mile, a d tut ethan Roy did in the number work,an
th eef -f lo ating speçia Th isinaytliis made Roy unhappy, for alwaysbeth .1 afelia s i*y'OU *ere mothers si ed; but other voices had fore, in the reading and writing andtfWat,,or, oe±arrh of the stoul" taken up th question,'and flow on ail otlier tbings, lie bad kept Éhead of Peter.

plis~the w~ ng ctorgn of his, -- = aes wa be ar he saeyRoy could not sçe how it was that Peter
~ mot iporantorgns f -te "an' wehel ?»could add up long columnls of figures and

"Cold QU uil th stepl 'r su- rultiply and divide, and always get thet, er active and : woreing gested the missiçnary;,anîd lie naîned the rîght answer, wien lie himself workedt'b the'luse of M!Iburn's Lja. .- ý' ju o ee ro~ay ust as bard, and even barder, and oftene

Rose Bab ineau, AbrtNS îésa d fàtlî'grl§ sholctutir beads, got a wrong answer.
'Havin' been tbe'N''sud'h hlrn.~sfl. One day the teacher, looking.over Roy's

~'q11-kh cnitiptionbad nmade, and said, as sitevaxousso-alld remedies, wib dîdcalteIdas nein'' turned away, '¶emembcr, Roy, figuresinên-'od whatever, I wias persuaded to- Again tutere- was a shaking of licads; do not lie."h
try Milburf's Laxa-Liver Pilis. ,I. havec but s§uddlendy out of the silence sppke the It seemed a funny tliing to say, andfoimd the= meet beneficial, for they are littie boy wlîo ad. first asked the Rey thought about it a good deal.fadted a splendid pili. A can lieartily question.' Figures 'must be very good if. tbey ai-r«»cài d them to ail who sufer from "We coluld give the rope to pull tte 'ways told the truti. 1Re wondered if itCiiun." bell," lie said. Was easy for bim. Re tried always to ei>1 urA's xa-Liver PIl are 25e a There Ivas a burat of delighted ap- tell the truth bimself, but sometimes it'vpI 4vI~ufo$1.00, at ail dealçrg, or plause. - The Iittle boy was ailowed to, was not easy. Once or twice lie had cr0~ie l'eC(onr Pt ptfjrice by Ihe a thé colleetion.plate, and lie won- been "punisled for things hee lad donc,T.~IIbrnCo, inited, Toronto, ont. ":a vi sm fte ohr a and lad told thie truth about, when it ai

tears._ip their- eyes as; they dropê in hadl secrned almost as if lie would notc
I.their ickles, .d whiy edme of the bave been punished if lic couid only bave ri

Tii.EaUrh ersfathers seeme«* so deeply stirred. toôld a lie about it. But still lie knew.misionary led- coule back on a Twvo years afterward the missionary bow bis father and mother felt about it m~
Iot i:wn htta village f. ew amhom for. sfô,ugother' vacation, and and so lie did bis beat to tell things just di~d.1* as vilag ofp~o fokbrouglit witli bim a. phbotograph, of the as they were.driýhad neyer given much to-missions- littie mission church. In uthie doorwày But figures mnust be strange things if

tJe hlsinay.Its state. of stood in Indian lad, Éulling on. the end tley neyer told a lie. Perlîaps they~ i couenece, -was at once of à bellroe." Uq'pased the photo- were real and alive, like liimsclf, and i~4lie. a4 ealte. .grsj$h round anmong the cager children, lad to do things somnetirnes tîtat wereb
- Temisslonary told about bis work -and as tbey:stud.ied itle i said tb them: bard and thnt they did flot lke to do. Pa~J tuison ?Sunday; but it wâs at "My littie friends, you . au sec liere one At any' rate, lie tliought about it a good se(J4ità8idày.'seàool service in the after- end of your benlefaction; the other en<d deal.

pn,-. that enthusiasm waxed highest. stretcles up towtard heàven." The spring examinations caille in thinimlsionary was always a favorite And the childirengs -facés shone, for Mardi. Roy knew it wceks aliead, antd -h*h'children, and these boys and -girls they k-new wliat lie meant. lie knew, too, thnt lie ouglit to be me- l
- ' viewing the work lic lad gone ovter; but ha,

it was just marbie-time titen, and it waset
liard to stay indoors and study 'tvleutstl

. 4p. everybody else was out playing marbles. se
- The examination i une oktri

seemed to Roy casier,- tîan litehla tal
tlîought it would be. He did nil-of the .
first six exampies, and was prctty sure ev(
lie had got theni riglit. But the seventh bul
was a bard one. 11e worked and work-
ed on t, antd stl l e couid flot do it, so
ite skipped that and did thc others, andMAIKE Yrour buildin luit à tien went back. He tried aund tiod di,1 ldfeime. Let us 8ow you again, but it would flot corne ontt riglit. seiflue savinga made by uuung Thon, whleuî le vas very timed, ho Mo- 'EaslakeP' alvanizedSbingls "Empie looked up just ns Peter (ireoutwood asked witCorru2ated lron (for roofing and udmng) "Metalltc" Rock and to leave lus seat for a drinîk of watom. eDnskfaced and Claplicard Sîding, "Haitue" Ventuiatomu "Acheson" Roof Peeeotlsppro i isa d

Ltghs "Metalluc" elne Eave!t b, etc. les althougit Rov did not intend to look, lie iWite uefor inforoeaton and bokýOtbaaODyearuofexperlencetn fuirmhnidlngmr. ' could ' itot Iepseigsm'c îevXeu& l oofing Ce. Limi&d, mudcwu' Toeeute aMd Wimnipeg apl. Nunîhor seven w'as mi0tho l
fore his eyes, and wleme Roy liad tutere
figure eigi.t, Peter lad a nine.

The Figure That Lied
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Roy went over bis own work aga iii
ani saw that it ought to bc a Dîine, ,
witliout thinking much more about it, hjj
changed his own work and put down thie
nine' Where lie -had bad the. eiglit.

Being' iü a hurry, lie did not make a
very gqod Dîne. It was hunchbacked.ati
stooped over, with a big head,' thtt
seemed to be hangingdown. But- lie
turned ini bis paper, and hurried out
and played marbies tili dark.

After supper that evening lie began
to think about the examples again, and
lie remembered the figure nine that lie
had put down. in place of the eiglit. n1e
remembered bow it looked-how it
was bent over, and bow it liung
its head, as if it was ashamned of soune-
Lb.ing. He kept thinking, about it, and
even after lie had gone to bed the
figure stood there before bis eyes, look-
[ng mean and sorry.

The more lie thouglit about it the more
it seemed to liim that lie had made the
fgure lie, when it did not want to, and
had not meant to. That was wliy it
looked su mean and asharned.

Thie first thiing the next nlorning Roy
vent straight to bis teachier. "Please
nay I change one of the answers in my
examination-paper?'r lie asked.

"Why, my dear boy," site sait, 'Il
couldn't let you do that. It wouldni't
be fair. If you have looked up thie
.nswer out of schiool you tnust flot
change it now. Titat would Dlot be
riglit.",
"Oh, yes'm, it would, because one of

my ligures lied," said Roy, eagerly. "H1e
idn't, mean to, but I made him; but I
.idn't mean to, either."

7Wh Y, dhild, what do you- mean ?"
Then Roy told the teadlier aIl about

t:how hee bad not got the riglit answer
iiînself, and how lie hiad seen Peter's
3aper, and put down the figure lie had
wen there.
The teacher laughled and lîugged Roy

1e way lis mother did soinetintes. TMien
te took out bis examination -paper, and
here the pour, mean-looking N'Ure nine
id stood she put a great big eiglit that

tood up so straighit and looked so
trong and honest that anybody could
ee at a glance that lie was telling the

rut, n matter if Mh~ ad inade a'mis-
.ke.
And now Roy knows that if figures
ver lie it is flot because thiey want to,
ut becatise soîtte one else makes themn.

Treatment of Burne
Writers of surgicaF' works usually
ivicie burns into three degrees of
Everitv. In the first there is nothing
are titan increased redness of tuie skin,
tii more or less smarting of thte affect-
1 art. In burns of the second degree
e surface is still red, but it is also
zire or less covere(l witlî blisters of
riable size and extent. lu the third
îss are placed the burns whichi are
<1h-v hurrus-cases in whidh tthe tissues
le clarred or comi)etex- destroyed.
Thte danger of a hum v-,aries in general
th tuie extent of surface affected
Lther tian w-ýith the degree. Tîtus a
ru of tuie first degree, inducing only
,dess without blistering, but involving-
)out two-tliirds of tiue surface of tuie
iy, lias etused detîth, wvitiie thie actuai
xbonization of an entire foot and part
tite le- lias been survived.
Ilie îtîçst desirable thing in the case
a humn of any extettt or degree is to
vlitîIî tie iail' and lroteet tlie pat

oni pîressure or rubbing. Clotia w-et
a Solutiotn of o-d inaty wasiîin--soda
eookinglý-sola tand covered by"oied

Ik to pre%'ent dun eeth upsltnirabl . bev tepupsy;aud tule sodla lias the fur*'ter
omîiienýdati0uî of relieving the paini
ttertin fiai attost antiting else. A
durei.( of eqîtal parts O'f linlseed-oil and

a tiiine-hionorecî renied.v. If blisteýrs
'e ftriedi, thie water niay be let out

ta î a iitthe sip of thie raised
it ltar ue tgeof the blister, but
tie îiîst be taken not to tear off

ftue( btirutl'as beeii severe the con-
li uiSNYi11tiitttis mev be nîarked,

i :1t met tuie needed to ward

Iib-utdtî' tl to a greater or
tip h ut4 1 t<.treatment vilIl be

to I t Irut ttiiling yand, prevent
I i1i' sipiii~ uor even gati)-

O f cou1IVM' if tlie huma is exten-
' ->ttil\ lr.t aid'' tivatrnivit
tu. "<IttI ical assistance

-ttcuîîtt'Il lis-et i a~ s ibe
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*OAN"$ KIDIEY PULLS
lsiil,. The KIdn.ys end Eladder

Uke Ordlnery Medliens
Do The B.weIs.

* Whe the kidneys get out of order the
back is sure to become affected, and dul
pains, sharp pains, quick twings al
point to the fact that the kidncYs need
attention.

Plasters and liniments will ot cure
the kidneys, for they cannot get to theseat of the trouble, but Doan's Kidney
Pis do, and cure the kidneys quicly
and perinanentlY.

Mrs. Lizzie Melanson, Plympton, N.S.,
wites: "I amn sending this testimonial
teliing you what a wonderful cure Doan's
Kidney Pils made for me. For yer
1 had suffered so with rny kidneys 1 ol
hardly do my housework. I used several
kinds of pilis, but none of them seemed to
be doing me any good. At last I was
advised to try a box of Doan's Kidney
piis. When I had taken the first box
1 found relief. I- have used five boxes,
and to-day 1 feel like a new woman.I
cannot recommend them- too highly."

Doan's Kidney Pis are 50c. per box,
3 boxes for $1.25, at aIl dealers or mailed
direct on receipt of price by The T.
Milburn Co.-, Limited, Toronto, Ont. 9

When ordering direct specify " Doan 'se'

Diamonds of Quality

oIYR
SPECIAL

$50.00
DIAMOND

ENGAGE-

MENT
RING

Whether your purchase is a $100 Diamond
Engagement Ring or a $5 Watch, you cani
rest assured you will get nothing of inferior
quality if your purchase is madie at Black's.

O)ur Diamonris are the perfect kind. We
oi no others, as it bas taken us too long to
establish a reputation for fine Diamonda to
trifle with our re')utation by selling the
iiii-wrfect kind.

Any purchýise madie hy mail is subject
ta i-turn andi refunri of rooney if ziot en-,
tirely satisfied.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

Watch Repairing Done by Mail andi
Guaranteeri.

D. C. Black & Co. Ltd.
JEWELERS

Herald Building Calgary

MONUMENTS
Guaranteed

Money Back if flot
Batlisfied

Get our new catalog of
inodexate-priceri Tomb-
stones and Monuments,
showixxg new designs.
We cati save you money
andi guarantce entire
satisfaction. Write for
this illustrated book
to-day. lt is free. It
shows epitaph designs,

freight rates, etc.

Standard Cernent Stone Works
P-0. Bo0X 104 GIROUX, MANl.

-VThey meod £11 leaks IllstBftlyln ganite .t ., ,.. . . op., .br., ookg
UçtoVt aey olderf, Stlyor00001. Wooe en100nue

rhold Ooo,.l .. S>O .l .. og .tointfor eatmpl. pultae 11.0Complote Pkg, aB izea ,2be pOutpaid.*AV-ts. WartedCOLLEEMFGSCO. ept B.,COLLINGWO0D,ý,nt.

Iw n writing adl% erti,-ex -, ph ee etioni
The Western Homie Moxthly
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The Home Decter
B3Y Dr. Leonard Keene Hirshberý«, A.B., M.A., M.D., (JdolxIrôf~pkins

Univeréity.)
The Proyera and the Preyed -UponMOST living creatures, certain-

ly ail animais, may lie con-
sidered as the quarry or the

hunter, and many of them.are both
the prey and the preyer. Some run
away in order to live and fight an-
other day, while others are eternally
aggressive and neyer act as protec-
tors. Shoulq they lie possessed of
armor as an oyster or a turtle or
piercing, offensive darts such- as the
spiny puffer fish or porcupine, they
play. the appropriate roles, which
such an equipment offers them.

The hermit crab. unendowed by a
careless development with either an
offensive or defensive equipment, hies
itself to the empty, cast off shela of
snails, and thus obtains a fine lot of
second hand armor at no expense to
itself.

The cuttie fish and the octopus-al-
s0 called the "devil fish"-has adopt-
ed itself to Its dlngy surroundings in
this way. That is to say tt escapes
Its enemies and protecta Itself from
danger by discharging, flot a. poisozi-
oua bromine gas suob as the Teu-j
tons do, but an Inky fluid whl4h

iy wlth their environmentsanazd
whose colore ward off by concealng
them, the very enemies' that -, seek
their destruction.

.At times, but less commonly, the
animal will be marked, colored, and
patt erned to match one particular ob-
Ject,.'sncb as a twig, a leaf, or a
branch of a tree. The wings of the
katy-did are veined like a grean leaf.-
The larva of rnoths resemble the
shape -and color 0f a dry twig; the
hibernation sâtate ifmany butterfly
cocoons- minie thaed r Ied and
crurnpled leayes o! autumn.

True enough, flot ail animais. are
colored mereiy. for défense. Many
others such as thé bumbie bees and
wasps, beeties and 04)1er bugs, like
Cyclops himself, are strikingly color-
ed apparentiy ;to strut around and
buiiy other greatures Into terror of
their fiamIng tits.

This aggressive ind of, advertlse-
ment, which bumble beeb and other
creatures use to heraid with noise-
less trumpetings, théir Impre9ssIv
assaulte, Io used to. advantage by
migny others that lack the lance o!t
the bee creatures without. means of
defense. On the vtig, . MÉM WP*l

Earl Kitchener, British Minister of War, and bis staff were lost when the British cruiser "Hamnpghire"iwas sunk to the west of the Orkneys by a mine. The cruiser was on ber way to Rums'a

blackens the surrounding water sc
that it can make good. to escape.

When a sparrow darta ifto thE
shadows of a large tree, you lose
si_,bt of IL. Why? Because ail white
and yellow birda have been destroyed,
captured, killed, and otherwiae eli-
rninated. Those that are protected
by their colors, escape the strained
eyes of the hunter and trapper. An
insect such as a butterfiy Mies, out of
the bushes and you are startied by
its Iridescent beauty. You chose.1t,
and Io! It ceases to be distinguiahed
from its surroundings. The glorlotis
array of colora, whule on the wing,
makes it abrupt fusion wlth the folu-
age into which it flits, ail the more
amazing. Wben at rest it harmon-
izes s0 completely with the back-
ground that it cannot be recognized
by sharp search.

This la calîed by naturalîsta "pro-
tective coloration." The gulîs of the
white sea shore 'are white, the living
things of rock are slate colored' or
striped; those of the deserts are
sandy, Inconspicuous tints. In the
leafy depths or the forest, Insect,
reptile, and bird-life have greenlsh
tinta. Robin Hood and bis men re-
cognized unconsciously the value of
green garmrents in the greenwood.
Tlle tree-fog, the katy-dld, and other
creatures of the woody and fields are
green to conform best wlth their sur-
roundings.

Thie very animaIs which look Inost
gorg(olis to t1weee when brouglit
to the circus, tîxo, zoo, the museunI, Of'
stage, sucli as parrots.-gold fish, but-
tertiies, and caterpillars are often t1me
very ones that nierge most complc'ýte-

and unprotected files, therefore,
escape their enemies of man, too, lie-
cause they are mistaken on the wing
for stinging Insects.

The monarch or milk-weed butter-
fly, "Anoala" la often confused with
the vlceroy butterfiy, "Siminitis"
The larva of the monarch feeds upon
the mllkweeds and thua - as, pret,,
îtself, It muet have a nasty, repulsive
taste to birds. The vlceroy butter-
fiy, on the other hafld,'las ncb a de-
lectable morsel,- that bird. hanker
for It as a'lover'for his boss, or a
glutton jrhis sue-per. The latter

looa s rnchlike the monarchs that
even natùr'aIiéfs.arée decelved by tPe
masquerade. It, therefore sur~es
and escapes the hungry beaks 0f 'the
air creaturea.

So It goca throughout living types.
Men imitate the' dress and style of
other men wlth the same unconsclous
atm of escape from their own shorf-
comInga or to achievethe conquesta
whlch others have made.

OTha Tide
Psalm 93: 4.

The tidie roils in and the tideë rolîs out;
For strong is the heart of the ocean:

And there is no place for depression ancf
doulit:

Peaee reigneth beneatlg'the commotion.

'l'li fie roils out anI the.$jile rol in;
And meij in their weaksi aie.j>ad

l'lit Goodnless unf:ilittg fte hattle shahj
win:

'l'lie work is znost sureîy succeeding.

The tide rolils eaiqt and the tide rolisq
west;

And men ]ike the waters aire mvn
A d 104 directing in ways ta

best;
For He is niost patient and loving.

The tidle rolls west andl the title rolls east;
Ani hearts like the tempests nedd

stilling:Put H. wlio forgets net the frailest and
least

Is alwaym Ii i purpose fulfllling.

Theîî tide roils oni so bouindless and w~ide,
And ixen arc its wonderf ieholdxug;

Anxd grand is the roll of the temperane
ie

Whivh xîoiv is al nations enfolding.

D)eep is tiie voire whieh speaks un thé
tide;

Ami grarnd is ifs rousie whieh rolîetb:
.Andî pli thme rmsa whielh hidq u.4

fi -bi xxx vho :11 inatu re' -onit rolîetli.
T'. Wat4on.

lona '-tatIQn, Ont., 1913.
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Qtiaker Oats Premiunrs PAfbfm
W. 0 fering MasY reiluns.t ue s users, iel'.1. lte, jewel fdimnunCoogLinis

eircolar %bn'i-
T$talos the Place of large advertising,'and gives aIl the.avitg to you. Esch 10c package contains

One coupasI. ,Each 25c round package
Coîttains twp coupons. Each cuo aa ercliandise value of 2c to apply on any_e> _ý§r im. W. make very asttractive, veryeloffers. Kote them ini the package.

Çereal Spoon
-.. D*minjon Pattern

For For 10 Quaker Oats Coupons

'What's Beauty

ro
us

4 t-

must be ed by food.

Not placid beauty.
That's a gift, and littie to
be envied.

'The charrn lies in life
and sparkle. It lies in
bounding energy.

It Icornes from fires
kept burning. And they

One is never unattractive who
lives life to the full.

That's one great reasoîi for
Quaker Oats ,ini pleîxty. It is
animating food.

It's a mine of starnina, endur-
ance, vigor, force.

To "feel your
oats" meis joy, success and charm.

Qa ts are flot for Young folks only. At
fifty they are more important than
at te%

I t's a vast mistake, at any age, to neg-
lect the morning oat dish.

Quaker
The Luxury Dish

MVe lhave made a llîxury dislî
of onts--a disli that is always
clelightfîîl.

Wec do it by discardiiî'g ail tle
pun~îy ents -b 'y min; quceIll
graints only. W<' get but 10
pounds frein a busiiel.

But these big, plump grains

Regular Package, loc.
Except in

Qats
monopolize the hlaver. And they
niake large. .luscious flakes. From
ai the world ever, true lovers of
oata send te us te get thieni.

E very package branded Quaker
Onts centains tiis extra qiiality.
Vet it costs the uISual priee. Yeu
oWe it to y0urself te get it.

Large Round Package, 25c
iFar West

TPo Quakr Oat 0DP&hIY
Peterýorouqzh, ont.' (1312) Saskatoon, Sask.

New Round 25c Package
Trhis seasoii we bring ont a ncw large packagc ()!<Quaker flats. ,It is a>und package, 'nct-proof. A permanent top protects 4t until the last flake ised.Ti package contains two premnium coupons %vitli a nierchandise value ofC.Ask for it-price 25C.,

1

"un ~ ~ 1 Fîme "wr w D Mi ,, 1oLike These" Issue had glven great of-
fence to the efficers etthe Salvation Army. I think their ef-

fence was uncalled for as there was
ne attack made on the Army itself, but
only a criticism on certain methods
wlth r egard to placlng war widews la
Canada which tbey preposed tenake
use ef.

I amn glad to make a partial correc-
tion of one staternent in rny article. Ispoke of theni Ieaving part of 'the
wldows' chiildren in England anil
bringing ont only the oldest and
yeung ýt. TJItis separation, the officcrs
assure met, i-t only intended to be tem-

It '

that
timeE

There are individual cases, ef course,
whiere suich war widows can be
brought out; and become a real help
and benefit te the cernmunity, as well

as having an oppor-Tue lndividial tunity for themselves
.and their chldren;

foi't xanpîe, there is a small town in
ANurlia \ich is badly in need ef a
se:ullitress. The xvomen's socleties of

tho wn have offered te take a war
\ ith several eilîdren. They

-, nahi bouse ready for ber anI
ilg tlernsolvt-s te see that she

îid te help ber in growing

Its Nine-Tenths Vivaclty
Its Bubbllng Spirits, Snap and OIow

It 19, Often Oat-Fed VIm* The very joy of life
- the love of beauty--
urges Quaker Oats.
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Wemau's Quiet RBeur
The Western Home Monthly as porary. They claim that It la to be

Pasead though "the ordeal by4e,", only a matter of imontha and at th2
and surely like the Phoenix lis rising most not more-than two years. -This
rom the ashes of the old." la, of course, better than a. permanent

The May Issue, which separation, but I stili continue to thinir,
rhe Ordeal appeared slightly late, had that the principle of separation at ail
By Ffre a mostadventurous career la unsound. As I tried to point out

as art ef the forme of the last month, It isafot s0 much even te
'pe fell through the flames frÔm the defend ourselves against the matter Of
'op to the bottom of a five torey build- an added burden as on account of the
ng, an d were rescued from the debris women themselves that the proposed

d used for, running off the paper. form of immigration hould be object-
?osibly this may not seem as won- ed to.
lerul to the uninitiated as it does to The Army officers asured me th&t
hose who are familiar with ail that they are receiving applications for
,oes ln connection with the forms of hs ib st okl a m h m s
Ype, but al appreciate that it was I did fot succeed In pinning them
ýery wonderful for the publishers ef down to any very definite details but
'lie Western Home Monthly to be able fo htte edm n rmm0get It out ater the almost total des- own knowledge o! farm conditions it
ruction f their great plant, and their would seem to me that' the women
ýrothers In the trade are unbounded la would have smail chance of caring for
lteir admiration for the pluck and en- their children by the time they got
rprise of the company. /- througll the bouse work and cooking
"New and better In every way" la to which would be exPected o! them on
e the order o! the new building and the farm.
iulpment, and In the mea.ntîme every- No loyal citizen of-Canada has anyie la putting their shoulder to the desire to turn down Immigration that'heel -in order to keep thinga going ia English speaking. We know ai-itil the new building and plant are ready something o! the terrible difficul-mpleted. tdes o! assimilating non-English speak-
Perhaps there la no other business ing Immigrants.
hich suifera as iauch as a printing The drainage on Canadian manhoodant In sudden destruction by tire. AIl by the war Will unquestionably limite files of Information, the cuts, the the birth rate of English-speaking
lustrations, the endless detail that children In Canada for a coupl.e of de-Le been the slow and steady accumu- cades at least. In the past in Canada,don ot years, and which ls needed In and more particularly ln Westerne turning out a first class magazine, Canxada, the number of men has beensuddenly swept away, and the whole- very materially In excess of the num-'ucture, with Its thousands upon ber of women, but we, cannot hopemusands ef parts, has to be bulît up that the end of the war will flnd usm the ground once more. with any such conditions; in fact thé
Lhere la an old saying that three evidence ls all the ether way. The
)ves are as bad as a fire. The wrîter chances are that by the close of thea asslated at three moves et the war the women may be slightly In ex-
ýntoba Free Press, and can testify cess of the men, even in thie West,
t they mean ail manner of confus- while In Eastern Canada the discre-
Sand loas of time and material, but pancy will be even more serions andfar as newspapers anid printîng many ef the returning seldiers will be
Lnta are concerned, six moves ceuld incapacitatedl and unable te maintain
dly be as destructive as sucli a fire homes. This means that many ef theovertook the publishers et The Wcs-' young women et Canada will be unable
IL Home Monthly. to marry and have familles. There hasmhis la Just by way et ýgîvîng my been ne cerrespending drain on the
ders some Idea et what the maga- manhood et the foreign nationalities
e has been through In the intervaI reaident ini Canada. Their birth rate
Publication. [t wlll enable them to lias always been relatively higlier thanre !ully appreciate the magazine our own, and marriage and the bearing
en It reaches them. et chIldren will go on with them as itlias donc in the past. This means that** * * * a larger percentage ot the Canadian
uring the month a letter reaclied citizens o! the next generation or twofrom a reader who la a hunter in will be the children et non-Eaglishmeuntains ef Britishi Celumbia. apeaking fathers and mothers. The;e last fail this man had written me task ef making geed Canadians ef

te knew'ý where lie these chlldren will flu largely to theým Brltlsh miglit obtaîn Nellie lot et the very Wemen who were de-ambla McClung's new book, prived et husbands and familles o!"In Times Lîke These," their ewn. It is a very grave taslcing read my review ef t I n the that lies betore the wemen et Canada,et Heur. I sent hlm a cepy and the both west and east. The question ofer this menth was te acknowledge the foreign child Îs, et course, moretbook and te speak etfliow mùch pressing in the west than It ls la On-had enjoyed the readlng et IL. Net tarie or the Maritime Provinces, buty lie but his cemrades had read ft, te some extent it exists everywhere.
now it ls on. its way te bis sister To use the pithy old Scotch phrase theorway. task before the women of Canada ls; s always a great pleasure to the "dnac lichtsome," but that they willtor ef the page to ggt letters such face it wlth higli courage there ls nehis. Wc cast our 'thouglits and manner et doubt. If any means can beýs eut Into the great vold, as it devised wherebY Engliali speakInge, and if even one et theic any children and their mothers can besand subseribers te the magazine brought te Canada and placed In suchembers te write and exprds their Positions and under such conditionseciation,' it is a great help. as wlll make It PossIblé for the chil-

* * * * dren te grow up into good citizens,I arn sure that thé wemen ef Canada,seems te me that a thousand books both wvest and east, wlll welcome suclit be written about the problems immigration, but that this can be ac-are cenfronting th ,vrId "in conplibdb n uhmtosas~ ~ ~ ~ s iktes. Iwary te find stggested by the Salvation Army I amthat niy article on the sti hwbl novne
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stomed to her .new surroundings, <WoisMss ye?"Iakd
they also pledge themselves to sees"Oh erdon 't know
the childreir attend school, and wish 1>ii n si m sré eio. "ous attrather the kn hi s IS, trapesing about Baulogne:ail the after-'a afràid, rte h exceptional on,ý waiting. for this wretched boat.ý.There are few of the small I should love og ebt1ms es ln the west but what have wl- Miss IMiyers. toDo peb ecuti muatiesof their own who need ail the discover her. Ask the stewards; -soarclik that is going and ail the help well, and bring hier to me. 1 will waitthe women can giva them in or- har."o raise their familles. Righ and law I searchad for Mise* * * * Myers. I read labels on steamer chairs,rsonally, I would be very glad of and got dawn on my knoos to decipher,xpression of opinion from roaders legends an trunks. It was no use, andis page as to wbat they think of I had ta give up the search.whole matter, but in closing this I broko the news as dlicately as Isection 1 wish once more could. 1 had flot found Miss Myors;t to place myscît on record in fact, I belioved there "waan 't noission las willlng and anxious ich person."

that English speaking im- 1'u hr s1teei!"Ms elant shuldcom t us ItIs otalmost wept. "1They tald me aboutýmiigration that I abject to, but lier in London; they told me about hiernethad under whlch It is Proposed in Paris; they told me about hier ining It out, and the danger that Boulogne. The very thought of hierSwar widows will Eind thamselves drivsm id 1La terribly severe clmate, ln veme id"ly unaccustomed surraundings, Thon, and then only, it dawned upon
hat 4uetuauULUi gaf , UeneUt toIt will be a real injury, and also
jury ta Canada.
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me that my péoo friend, -Mr@. Kelly,
gwas qipad.ý Pleure, European pleasurê,-ad -.unhinged her resoj.

"Neyer mn ,"y aidr gently, trying
ta humar her. <'Nover mind. Perhapsthere is a Miss Myers, but she won 't
hurt- you. I WÏiil Bethat ah.e doas flot.
Now if Iwereyou, I .hould go to bed,
and to-morrow- you will -feel better and
more. like yourself."y

"Don'It b. idiotié?" said Mrs. Kelly,
Peevishl.y. -"I won V'- go to biïd.. This
Myems woman is1 my roommate, and
1I've gat to find her. I begged the
company for a room alone, but al
they could give me was a smaîl cabin
with Miss' Myers, and' '-bore Mrm.
Kelly tried ta keep back the tears-
teI 'm a stout woman. 1 may aven say
that I lm a fat woman. 1 need space.1
Suppose, suppose Mise Myers is also
fat!1 Wbat thonY Wbat does the4
company care"4

A little later Mrs. Kelly was toldj
that she could have the cabin ta herself,(
as Miss Myers, haa been aconmmodaffld
elsewhore.E

A limple Eipeient
It was the custom of Mr. Cameron

to falkA nto an easy attitude wheievor
ho might ho. 'Phis habit led toa ~n
oceasianal dialogue of a spiey nature,.
and the dialogues led ta. a email square
package wbich Mr. Cameren prafented
to hie wife ana night.

"«What in the wrld are these Ji"
inquirad Mrs. Camaeron, as the unwrap.
ping of the package revealed a few
carda neatly marked, "For Use," and
two or- three dozen marked, "For
Show.",

"Thase, mny dear,"I said Mr. Cama-
ran, " are for yau ta, attach~. by thesmall pin on the under sida, ta the
variaus sofa cushions, chair-baks and
unaccupied walI spaces in this homu..
Thon neither my -bead nor' that eofa"y
chance visitor will et, in. or- on a"y
abject designed for enanent; and once
mutre, aven 'with Cliitmàa coméfiag
every year, and yourfriends.as ovig
and genervas.. ever, we ohaU,.Ihdmi

a happy home."-

-

Q

Retir ed fromRetaî Bwies
That'wbyo can now ior hs e Ihg~~smda
pianos at -such extravagant dlcouat4s. W teflhrtR',Co. of Chitn, 0fltr-d.cîded to',abuadon iÏrota UUinuLiWm~go'A ~htook. ovor the 'balance -Of thefr, stocke oyavns.u iooasl oi ù so

actul mautecurin coa. Nw we auein a. position to ga6Iw olx

F111 fthe

The manufacturer takes the lase, and the ultimate pqqjbaser Baves One Hundred Dollars and morea
yau will sea from these sample values.

Style
Rejul ar

New Doherty

Louis XV.
$425. Now

Every* woman who reads a daily
paper, and I imagine thora are few lnthe wost who do not, must ha appalled
at thejrevelatlons af the variaus com-

missions sitting ln Ottawa,
Graft and and must teed that thoraThe War h as heen samething radi-

cally wrang in aur system
of aducation, bath ln the home and the
school, when 50 large a number of the
public mon of C anada seem to haveo
conceived of this awful war only as ameans for llning their own pookets.
The rank and file of the mon of Can-
ada by the thousands are gaing ahroad
fully prepared ta lay down their lives
on the altar of civilizatian, for that la
what thîs war means; it Is a fight for
civilizationu and world freedom, and ln
the face of this the mon who romain
at home, the mon ln bigh places, are
seeking to make money aut of this ter-
rible disaster. For a long time It seom-
ed Increditable that this cauld ho truc,
now we can no langer refuse ta he-
haeve the evidence presented befare the
various commissions, and It cames
homo that aur §tandards af living and
aur idea of bonor must have been sadly
out of gear before this war began.

It la not passible ta go back over the
past, but thare is certainly a solemn
duty ahead af the womnen ta wham the
franchise bas been granted in the
west, and that Is ta sea that any pub-
lic men in whose election thcy may
take a part are of such calibre as wil
prevent the possibility of the reciir-
rance of sucb scandais for tha future.
While the anus of having eiectad such
rmen ta office at present lies with the
mon af Canada, the tact that s0 large a
f umber of men can ha tound with sucb
low idleals of public service Is undoubt-
edly ln sama measure the fault o! the
woman. While aur heprrts tbrill with
prida at the deeds of Canadian mon in
this war, we must blush and bang ôur
heads for the canduct of public men at
home.

Sureîy, surely, there is sometbing
wrang in the home training that bas
produced these men. This Is assuredly
the time for the woman of Canada ta
"dean hanse." not only pbysically, but
m'nentally and marally, a*d find out
whara this canker ao public lmmorality
and dishonor bas spung tramn and root
it out. There can ha no sound nation-
hoad until this is donc, and wa owe
it ta the men who bave given thair
lives in this war ta. sec ta It that tbay
have not died far traedom and bonor
in vain.

A Fortunate Escape
('rossing from Rotterdlam ta New York

1,irite-entv, Alan Dale, the author of ''The
l'eu nt et Way,'' met an avquaintanee
ý,I was ev-ideîîtIv' in trouhle. rv

1! e'is the inePling anul the -nuw uof
I. frien(l's anxiety:

w'ore a look of liaggaîr1lis es
rJdscarcely fini iiie to ask i-

x Ivas, or sav Iîhow jleasel -lîe w;1îu
nilt nie. Sht, stool «iite still R,

lahlthe dock, andI imquireul of
illost. inlppriously, ' llave Voin seen

W. Pay Frelght
No matter where yon

Ilve ln Western Canada
we will pay irelght and
guarantee safe delivery
ta yaur nearest station.

Termi
One.eighth cash with*

10 Per cent discaunt for
e;tra cash Payment, and
balance ln one, two or
three equal fali pay-
mnénts, or monthly, qugr-
terny or half-yearly pay-

ments arranged au -you
* desire.

$320,

FREE

'p

Regular $400 N $2l>95ý
At the Prasent tirna we have a number of nawpiano banches with reeeptaele for imusic. Witheach purchase mnade frais this advertisement we

COUPON
Winnipeg Piano Ca.,

33 Partage Avenue, Winnipeg.-
Ploe m ail rue full partieulars and eatalogue 'showiniel)oherty piano advertised ini Thq Western Haone Monthiy for

Naine........................................................

Addîess

333

wm~à ~ÀK~ ~

t

j ~ ,,

Our Guarantee
Despite the fact that prices

have been severely eut, the
same ten-year guarantee goes
m-ith ever-y new piano.

Sliihtly Used Pianos
We have on hand a nuinber

of slîghtly use<I and secoind
hand pianos at $1.50, $175 aund
.$200. A list of these will be
senit you.on request. anîd puri-
ohaser-s have the p,ivilegî' of
*,x-Iiu îiing at any tiîne withl
lui-ce yeirs for anv Itew pin te

oni oui- fluors with aIx ln

of fuilllu-tee already paid.
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Tue Wtep'n HOMe Mon thly

ILVE GOSS,
gaSiIY.T Glosa" has been doing
Perfect ïStarchlng ln Canadian
homes, for nearly 60 years.
lai one Pound packages and six
Pound fancy enamoelled tins.
T141 CANADA STARqCH

CO. LIMITED
MONTEAL, CARDINAL,
SRANT@~D. FORT WILLIAM.

Laundry,
Stareh

Maesq"C,own Ranfd" and"Li lConSrpod

Beuson's Cons Starch. 235

UtClary's Blue Flame Oil Stoves make good
'G0oodies"l quickly. No bot summer kitchens. No wick.

t. trimu-no valves to leak-safe, simple, economicaj,
reilable. Costa less than a cent per bour per buruer.

FLORtENCE
OJL COOK S7'OVES à: ý=

VSm]cas have a slow chuzmeing Ore os ose burner'and a quick hot
fire on another and aiso two others
regulat.d exactly to any heat you
want. Just set the levers to exactiy
the boat you, want -you can go
away for hours and find ail the
burners giving exactiy the srne
heat when you corne bac#ç. That is
bectuse the cil supply is automat-
ically kept constant.

A glass buIl's-eye always shows
you how much oil la in the tank.
The upper reservoir holds a gallon.

Ask your dealer to show you the
Florence-if ho cannot, write to Our600DY 0000-Y 1 nearest brandi.

LONDONTOlOOMM MONT mAL wx1UPG VANCOMIVER AMTOx
8T. JOHN, B.&. CALGIT EDMONTON SASKATOON ý8M0_

The Yeu.uj Wem a au4Ber Preblem

Guide Laws.
(1) A guide's honon is to be trusted.
(2) A guide lu loyal.
(-3)ý A guide's duty is to be useful

and to help others.i
(4) A guide Is a friend to ahl, and asister to every otlier guide, no matter

to whiat social class the other belongs.
(51) A guide is courteoîs.
(6) A guide keeps herseif pure in

thoughits, mords and deeds.
(7) A guide is a friend to animais.
(8) A. giidp obeys onders.
(9) A gulide sules and'siflgs.
(10)l A guide is thrifty.

11,~necrf the stuldx of animal s
and Iiaturiî, girl guiýcs be,_ýIi a studyj

I is a id ta reec m
thle shop)s was an inspiration-his per-

* vy so permeated the atmosphere
ki~ ~ contagious - s0 is ambition.

I r-ward that life ho'lds out for
!."lie said, 'is flot idleness non

r. ieri imimunity from work, but in-

82

No More Washday Drudgery'
Tou wouldn't think of eutn your Grain wfth a Reaper,
çet1= "éit to-day in Prbab= doing the washing with a
Wale just as muoh a relic cof the pub. as tho old reaper is.

Maolfeplaat for tho

OMe ~NO IMPOsESWuo n.tsk
Canada PoworBRANWu Whoulth W4gyBoit and
OurHande~y. h. e.

Cn&nýA OMPote for

Th ii. Bdjot Labor-quvivig Device ET«e laveaitedThe Canaa Power Wanher hami a revoraible bail bearing Wringertive-year guarantoe rolla. WiI1 waeh and wring at the saine time. Alilgeans are enclosed, na chaîna to, tear the clothes. size of water tub,' I-aide measurements, 12 Inches deep by 22 3-4 inches diameter. WIll 1washclothes In a few minutes for the largest fanillies. Price of Washeronly $22.«50.
The emmoline Englue uupplied with this oufit ls our ýnew one R.P.,guaranteed In overy respect, and Is built on most approved lines. Tt willlrun a Pump Jack just as well. We casi .aupply a reliable Double-geared,$Prnip-Jack for $7.00 extra..We Let Yeu Test This Outat M )Days before you need keep it. Sendus your order to-day and be convinced that the Canada Power Washxng

Outflt lu one of the beut values and labor savers over made.

C. -S. JUDSON CO., LIMITED
from Iactory Direct to Fermer

Logan and Sherbrook Bts., WINNIPEG,Cand

GIRL GUIDES
Many requesta bave corne to this de

partment for Information -concernini
the organization lcnown aisGirl Guides
Women ln towns see the necessity o:
interesting young girls ln the townî
One woman writes: "We want to keej
our girls off the streets." I know of ni
organization that would be more help.
fui to young girls. The Girl GuideE
movement 15 a patriotie organizatioîi
and must ln time be as Important as
the Boy Scouts. At present there is nc

-organization ln Western Canada.
There are a few clubs doing the work,
but no definite organization here.I
believe Eastern Canada bas an or-
ganization with headquarters ln Tor-
onto. This ts something for our wo-
men's organizations to think about.

At present I have the handbook for
Girl Guides at hand. It ta written by
Miss Ba den-Powell and Sir R. Baden-
Powell. This convinces the reader
that Sir Baden-Powell must have con-
sidered this organization as Important
as the Boy Scout organization. The
following I. quote from this book.
This Is written on the titie page "The
bandbook for Girl Guides or How
Girls Can Help ?Build The Empire, by
Agnes Baden-Powell ln collaboration
with Lieut. -Gen. Sir Robert Baden-
Powell, K.C.B."1

The Girl Guides Is an organization
for character training which. has been
started niuch on the lunes of'the Boy
Scouts' movement ln principle but dif-
fering ln detail.

Its atm Is tb get girls to learn how
to be women - self-helpful, happy,
prosperous and capable o! keeping
good homes and of bringing up good
cbldren. The method of training lu to
give the girls pursuits which appeal to
thiem, such as games and recreative
eXercises, which. lead them to leara for
theaiselves many useful crafts.

This training bas been found attrac-
tive to ail classes, the restraining In-
fluence is a character training for the
miothers of the future mnen and women.
The Girl Guides movement extends not
only to miost parts of the British Em-
Dfire but to many foreiga countries as
well.

The zirls are encourazed to eut olit
and sew their own skirts and knicker~îs,
also haversacks, stretcher-slings, fiags,
etc.

The Guide's law binds girls tu lie
loyal. kind, obedient and che'erfui.
Most of the time tes spert prepaning to
carry out things under difficulties.
Badges o! promotion are giveii. The
m'Otto of the Girl Guides is "Be Pre-
pared.' Here are some of the duties:

Bo WomIanlY. lTnder this head MissBaden-Powell urges girls to be real
girîs-not ape amen.

-Be Strong. A Guide is taught how
to take healthy exercise, plenty of
open air, good wholesome food and
drill work.

Be Handy. Kaowihow to do useful
things in the most economical manner.

Be Good Nothers. A girl guide is
taught how to bring children uP to behonorable useful citizens for the Brit-ish Empire. Britain bias been madegreat by hier great men, and these nies
were made great by their mothers.

Girl Guides are taught Wood craft,
open air duties, 1ndurance, tendingthe injured, saving life, hospital duties,
home duties. cane of children and pa-triotisni. A Girl Guide would rather
lose lier life tlîan hier honor.,

of birds and animais that will interest
-them for-lite.->

Girl guides are Interested ln l1arp-
g9 ing, rendering first aid, learning good
es, literature, playing heathy games, ino act, it lsaial a splendid training for
's-ris-the very best I know to makeà' a good woman.

10 What's a good woman? An angel of
P_ light. Toiiing for others from. morningistili night. Bearing ber gifts to the cot-Q tager's door, honored and ioved ln theLahearts of the poor. Greeting the wearyLawith soft loving words. The friend of

*the chiidren, the flowers, and the birds.
There's love ln ber glances, there's

-balm in ber smile. Her lips breathe no
*scandai, ber heart knows no guile.

To sum up-the whole object of the
Girl Guide's organization ls to seize

r the girl's character ln its red-hot stage
of entbusiasm and weld it lnto the
right shape.

r This ls an opportune time for forai-
Ing the Girl Guide's organization ln
Western Canada. I wish there were onet n every town. Miss Baden-Powell's
address ls 116 Victoria street, London,
s.W.

A splendid summary of their object
ls ln this-one of their songs:

Danghters of Britain.
Be prepared, true Guides of Britain,

for the things that are to be,
For the chapters to be written, as the

rolling years shail fiee,
'Tis to-day we make to-morrow, fear-

Ing nought whate'er betides-
From the past new courage borrow,

for the honor of the Guides.

Refrain,
Be prepared, true Guides o! Britain,

be prepared for what nlay be,
To you beiongs the Empire world that

rules on every sea;
Then march to meet the future, fear-

ing nought whate'er betides-
Be strong for truth and Empire, for

the honor of the Guides.

Be prepared to aid the weaker, to be
numbered with the strong,

And for'duty's path a seeker, stem to
overcome the wrong;

To our comrades ever loyal, ever ready
ln our place-

Gallant Guidés of courage royal, for
the honor of the race.

Be prepared! In bygone ages hero
sire's our Empire made;

Watch we lest ber future pages at our
hands may be betrayed.

Hail our country aima mater, nor of
present glanies brag;

Strike to make our Empire greater, for
the honor of the flag!

THE SIGN ON VOUR FOREHEÂDZ
If you want to serve your country,

whether it la as queen or maid servant,
you must be efficient-that is, good at
your work, you must be trained.-El-
bert Hubbard said:

"I put no enemy into my mouth ta
steal away my brains." He was often
askied the qucstion: "How do you flnd
time to do all of your work?" In the
Iast few years of lis life he had attain-
e(i the hieight of lis power to work.

We like to keep old age in the dis-
tance and this is possible if we make
our work a pleasure. For fourteen
years Elbert Hubhard wrota one Lit-
tle Journal a month. each one of
which required a vast amount o! study~rd reading. He wrote nearly every
bit of each issue of The Philistine,
averaged seventy-five lectures a year,
besides writing much for other inaga-
zines and advertising propositions.

Besides all this he managed and
bujit up the ]Roycrort Shops. Work
with hirn xvas a pleasure-he believed'
flit work was the greatest blessing
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creased capacity, greater difficulties,
more work." Theigiris of the nation
have the moulding of the men of the
future. This great empire is entrust-
ed to their care, and what it will be hl,
the future Is iust wbat the girls try ta
make It. Giril .&ve-great Power and
Influence ln farmihg minds and char-
acters. Ask flot for casier work but
more strength.

So many girls ispend two-thirds of
their time lopking for easier jobs. The
searcb for ease la the greatest crime
of the girl o! to-day. "P'il find yau easy
work," says the temptress for sbe
inows this is tbe best bait to throw
out to catch tbe girl ln her teens. The
girl who bas the easy job laughs at
the bard warking girl, and tells ber
she le foolisb to work sa bared. Her
influence weakeus ber associates.

How mucb would a chlld amount ta
Who would remain for years ln
the prlmary department because It is
easy? Yet this le just what girls are
dolng hItbe sehool o! lufe. We are
placed here to rise ln the school of
lufe througb solving difficuit problems

The musîcian must exercise th(
muscles of bis wrist and fingers-so-
must we exercise the muscles af the
mmnd.

I sec two pictures. The forehead af
one girl lea pened and the top of ber
head le flled wlth rubbish-her brain
Is a waste basket. The other Is a
picture o! a girl whase brain i& order-
ly. t is full o! files ln which ideas
are care!ully stored ln their proper
places ready for use. Systematlc con-
centration on ber work makes ber a
superior mental housekeeper. We do
s0 much mental- shopping at llfe's
cheap bargain caunters, and leave the
soul out. We buy piano players to-
day because we bave flot the tlme and
eic.-gy to learu to play. We go to the
movies to sec an event lu history acted
that our parents bad to dig out through
bard study. We buy sets o! same-
body's Interpretation of classls-
mental basb-that save us the time
and energy o! studying to form oui
own Ideas. Lu tbe mad rush for
change we bave-not the time to think.

Ruskin says: "A tbing is wortb pre-
clsely what It eau do for you; flot
what you choose to pay for it."

Show me girls who say: "Where
shall we go to-night? What's doing?
What's on at the movies?" and L will
show yau girls who are mentally dead
.- putting in time tiil' the body wears
out. At forty they wlll be iaded jad-
cd shadows of womanhood, or fat
flabby, lazy, indifferent lumps of hu-
man clay.

"Lntelligence begs, 'Give me more
time!' Ignorance asks, 'What shall 1
do?'"

Ls this sigu written ou your fore-
head? "Cloed-gone out o! business."

THE LOCAL COUNCIL 0F WOMEN
The most representative organiza-

tian o! women that bas ever gatbered
lu Winnipeg met bere the sixteenth
af May. The Local Council a! Wameu
Includes 55 affilated societies o! wo-
men lu Manitoba witb a total member-
ship a! 9,046. Sa many sacleties wark-
lng tagether must be a sphendld'pow-
er for good lu Manitoba affaire.

Mrs. R. F. McWilliame was ehected
president. The organizatian made a
Wise cholce as Mrs. McWilliams le'
eepecially fltted for the position. She
le iamiîîar with womeu's club w?9rk,
bas splendid executive abllity anda is
a caîlege woman-besldes she bas a
keen sense o! duty toward the coin-
mnuility and le geucrous lu ber judg-
ment.

Two minute reports fmom eacb sa-'
ciety were ead at the meeting and al
present were astonisbed ut the enar-
nions amaun t af -work doue by wa-
men's societies lu Manitoba.

Nearly ail sacieties assist lu the Red
Cross wark. I note that the ane who
represented girls' work suggested the
inauguration af a live club for busi-
flCi'S girls witb roame down town.
San](e monthe ugo the wmter af this
Page' wrote an the great need of such
a 01l1b. It le eametbiug for tbosee ln-
tcerc-sted lu girls ta tbink about. Any
novPnent that bas for Its abject the
'wlareofaiwage-earning girls is,

worthy o! encouragement. The women
o! the conc!l are anxious ta exteiid a
belping baud to girls for which we
are sincereîy grateful.

We are fortunate, Indeed, at this
tirne ta bave an or&anizagon oL*Mis
-kin (1u1nWestern Canàaû -ao rgani-
zation cansisting ai women of al
ranks.

One oi the chapels lu Liverpool
cathedral ie devoted to recordlng
deeds af gaod ,women. The painted
windows immortalize womcn o! all
callings, ancient and present day, wbo
bave served and belped their country.
Tbere are windows lu honor o! Queecn
Margaret and Qucen Bertha, and paint-
inés of Hannab and of Ruth o! tbe
Bible, and, mare modern, Mary Somer-
ville, Mary Rogers the stcwardess,
Josephine Butler, Mrs. Browning.
Elizabeth Fry, and numerous othere.

Same wamen are called upon ta gov-
ern, and others are destined ta lîve and
wark alone; but eacb in ber own way
can do good, and can help ln a na-
tion's welfare.

DAUGHTERS OF THE EMPIRE,
A convention o! this wortby organ-

lzation was recently beld lu Winnipeg.
With chapters ahi over the west the
womeu under Mrs. Colin Campbell as
leader, have devoted their entire en-
ergy towards belplng the soldiers and
everythlng pertainlng ta the needs of
those who are fightlug for aur protec-
tion and bonar. Many members ai this
arganization are glvlng ail o! their
time and maney, and after the war Is
over the British nation wlll reflect
with astanlshment an the valuable
contribution a! service from this won..
derful organization ai wamen.

Singing ie the best antidate for sigh-
ing.

Respeetability is mare than position.
A bnzzard perehed on a church steeple is
a buzzard stili.

What if the road be rough that might lie
smoathl

Is not the rough raad best for thee, until
Thou learn, by patient walking in the

truth,
Ta trust and hope in Gad, and ta bie still?

Why should 'st thou strive, and fret, and
fear, and doubt

As if His way, being dark, must bode
thee il]?

If thine awn way bie clearly pointeci out,
Leave Hum ta clear up Ris and

Be thou still-Walter Smitl'

_n interesting biography of anc who
was a successful missianary in a fareign
land tells how, on the eve of bis de-
parture from home, he went ta eall an
a friend. Hie was accampanied by au
associate in bis chosea work, a grave,
ascetic man, also baund for the same
distant field. The hastess, greeting.
tbem, drew farward a rocking-chair,
but the more serious brther promptly
decllned It and sclected a less corm-
fortable seat.

"No, madam, a missionary must learn
ta do without luxuries,''lhe said.

The lady glanced hesitatingiy ut her
remaining caller.

''You will take it?''
"Certainly. A missianary muet learn

ta fit into any place," hie answercd,
witb a mirtbful readiness that saved
thc situation, as the same sunniness and
sense of humor saved many a mare
dijificuit situation in the years that
followed.

The heroism that accepts hardships
when they comc and bears them cour-
ageausly is scarcely mare admirable than
the comman sease that quickly and
gratefully aecepts and makes the most
of the blessings and helps that are also
scattered along life 's way. Ail are the
ordering of the Father, "'Who wise]v
knows ta give or ta withhold,'' and ta
refuse the eomfort an(l sweetness that
e'one ta us is as faithless an<I faolish
as ta comnplain of the trials that befail,
an( try ta escape ail difficulties in aur
path.

When Godl senuis privations lie eeni1-
conmpensations also, but the needies
sacrifices we manufacture for ourselveg
bring no gift of graee with them. A
cheery heart, rea'ly ta adapt itself ta
'ircumstances is better thar. any a,-
cetiin.,f
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Semasol thaeau.CiîEs. t m o n
b î ad ot isai,.
-O= ewsu isa mutiaiactol7

it cm$ t.nmucli indigeatibie
fraalm .tly .11k mu, ar nd ta

frmmd ai&T 0 e r t tii.
faults is mûrethan cam Le undertea
succeoiy in the borne.
Rernoumber - 'IMiik is pecoiiarly
qacapihle and liable te contauinatifn
mt ou ywhile in the, bands ci tLe
produce,. but alto af tori k toches
tbe conumer. Thus as is w.hi Imowm
it cn.ausza preada acuiodia.....,

an ua 1maiinfluence on infant

nmrtality." (L.ding Medial OpWnme.
CowS milk variqas i quait, go tisat
the child »Nlom. rnoiv. two fanéaubke.
Candanied Milk. as urially giv,,

in. that it couîain, too lUi.d
doe, and ha, a1equmutiee.of
preservaýive suade=,aad as witb

cOsm Lthe cordhar s e d iblu.
Coguider tîLe .pointas. whm
slectîng an alternative to the naturel

food -ka sors, it cldosey ruembl.e
hemlthy nacîheeaci liLIPhysicisl!

"that "Prormesiv. Diamai
Î$ntvalitab..

Simplicity and Sucécess
When baby ni very young or delicate h.e

should be given the " Allenkurys "' MiIk Foodi
No. 1. This f ood is identical in composition
with maternai milk, and can, if neceesary, Ie
given alternately, so alike are the. naturIal md tepe
foodi in this instance. It is pure, completeIy aottsigmi
digestible.

After' three months the Milk Food No. 2 f4Io.
'This food can be adopted at this age if- breait feeding bhas
ceased, or in place of other substitutes which ài l doiréd,,to-
discontinue. The Food No. 2 contains ahl tii.essootial
additions ta form bone, nerve *nd«mutcle.

When a farinaceous -fod coi b. *iv..th.e-'
Allenhurys' Malted Food No. 3 provides what j. neo.a«Y

in anidealbfor.

MILE FOOD No. 1 MILE POOD No.3 MALTIjD FOOD No.&'
Frona birth ta 3 moathi Pram à ta 6 monthi IFM= 6 moqmthauqç
Mean Firm Flesh: Strong Bone Sound .Gîow th
The only Complete Progressive Dietary.'

Every mother sýopM . *uê,
our booki t-*, Infant,-F#edinS
and Management." Paà $w
on recel>: of poriai card.

118A The Allen & Hanhurys Co. Limited, Toronto.,

Wlie!l writing advertiFerý:, please mention The Western Home Monthly
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a=oRneuaonD
I bear no malice toward thqse, enga-

ged in the liquor business, but I, bat.
-the Iraffle.

I bat.s tpo very phase.
1 hate it for its intolerance.
I bat. it for its arrogance.
1 hate it for ite bypocrisy, for its

cant. and faIs. pretence and sordid love
of qgain at any, prie..

I a.it for its domination in poli-
tien; for its c6rrupting influencç in civie
affaire, for the cowards' iftmakes of
publie men.

1 bat. it for the load it straps t.
labour 's back- for. the-.palmied hbands
it gves tei toil; for the tragedies of its
mright-havèe nè.

1 bt. it for. thehuman-wrecks it bas
caused.-%

I bat. it for the almuhouses it peoples;
for the prisons it filin; for the insanitv
it begets;, for, its countless graves in
Pott ers 1 lelds.

l' bt. it for the mental î-ujn it im-
poses upon its victime; for its spiritual
blight; for its moral degradation.

I bat. it for the crime it commits; for
the homes it destroyýs; for the hearts it
breaks.

I bat. it for the malice it plants In
the bearts of mon; for its poison; for its
bitternese; for the (lead sea -fruit wbich
starves their soule.

I bat. it for the grief 'it causes
womanhood, the sâclding tears,_the hope
deferred, the strangledl aspirations. Its
burden of want and care:

I biate it forits beartless cruelty to
the aged, the inftrmt and tii. heipless; for
the shadowe it'throws0 upon the lives of
chilcfren; for 1ts, monstrous injustice to
blamelesa little& ones.'

I lbt. it as virfue hbates vice, as truth
battes error, as. righteôusness battes sin,
as justice bates wrong, as liberty bates
tyranny, as freedom bates oppression.

-J. F. H.

Don't Stop Short
Iný:Bouth Africa, in looking for dia-

monds, they ôften fini] a substane thnt
* is balf charecoal and haîf <inînond. It

was intended to ho a diamond, but it
* etoppedl short, and it is only diamondi-

ferons; it is partly a cinîler and pnrtly
*a jewel. It stopped short, nnd will neyer
get into the kingla crown.

Scientiste egy copper is elcmentary,
alpreiginal matter, wbieh was on its way
to beeome gold, but b>' sorne accident it
got shuntéd on to the wrong track-it

* stoppedshort.
Lot me say this to you. Don 't boc on-

* tout to be. sprinkled on one part with
* diamond, and the other- part with slag.

M.înd you go aIl the way, so that when
the king -cornes at last to make up bis
jew4w,'you will be with him and shinie in
bie-erowit. :Be sure that you take-the Iast
sto.,p the-'- fnal surrender, the inward
trust and love of the beart, and you shall
become the fine gold of the sanctuarY,
and ho acj#nowvlecgedl by the-ý Master in
the day whett be shahi give to every on'e
of us according to bis Spirit, anîd lusj work shail remnain.-flr. W. L. Watkiii-

A Joit toi hie Pride
An artist who bas attaiucul faine ait(

an incoine wns telling sotie fricuids of
bis cari>' strugglcs. '"I bailspent cight

c, wcoke on the pic-ture,''lie said, l'and
bail put my> ver>' soul into it, and wc

t cr0 penniless. My wife wns bungry and
iiirag, te 1byhaw k thatnpiture

ior age the b abywssekl>',and Ictwa
abouttowndesperately, only to bring lt

h ome at night. No one wouhllhave it.''
"suppose that was the hardcst blow

ofyour life," euggested a sympathetie
friend.

''Oh, no, it wasîu 't eithcr. 1 coffld
stand that. 1 kne-%vw Ils riglit. But
next day 1 went out to aliswerevr
prouising ndvertisenicnt. The la4to;it
the Eist read, 'l)i-t4iNaslhcr ývnteil.1

* "I felt sure of that, so savedl it for
the last. But when 1 applied, the gre.asu
proprietor of the restaurant lookel 111
ovér witb n critical eye.

"'Ah, yes, ' he saici, 'iiami whnt cxlpeli-
onee as a dish-washer ha1ve voitbnci?'

" ' ourse 1 hadut 't auuv, ai lie
would flot take me. I ve neyeýr forgiVeuî
hirn for that awfuul joît to juv pride.

The News ln,<eruusim
That evening before sunset' some wo-

men -wore wasbing chthes on tbe upper
stop ofnhe fligbt that led down.into tfii
basin of the Pool of Siloam. Tliéy knlt
each before a broad bowl, of eartben-
ware. A girl at the foot of the stops
kept them supplied witb water, and sang
while she filled the jar.

While thcy plied their bands, rubbing
and wringing the clothes in the 'bowls,
two other womn came to thcm, eaeh
with an empty jar upon her shoulder.

"P11ence'to you,"I one of the newcom-
ers said.

The laborors paused, sat up, wrung the
watcr from thoir hands, and returned tbsj
salutation.

dé'There is no end to work,' was the
reply.

''But there is a time to rcst, an-''
"To hear what may be passing,"1

interposcd another.
''What news have youll"
"éThen you have not heard 1'1
''They say the~ Christ is born,I' said

the newsmongcr, plunging into her story.
It was curious to sec the faces of the

laborers brighten >Witb intercst; on the
other side down came the jars, wbich, in
a mioment, were turned into seats for
their owners.

''The Christ!"' the listeners cricd.
"So they say."1
''WThol1''
''Evcrybody; it is common talk.1
''-Does anyhody believe it?''
''This afternoon three men came

across Brook Cedron' on the rond from
Shechem,'' the speaker replied, ciretumi-
stantially, inten ding. to eniother doubt.
" Each one of themn rode a camel spotless
white, and larger than any ever before
seen in Jerusalem."y

The eye&-and mouths-of, thp auditors
opedied wide.

" To prove how great and rieh the men
were, " the narrator continued, "1Thev
sat under awnings of silk; the buckles
of- their saddles wcre of gold, as was the
fringe of their bridies; the belis were of
silver, and made real music. Nobody
knew theni; they looked as if they had
corne from the ends of the world. Only
one of them spoke, and of everybody ou
the roa(1, even the women and children,
he asked this question, 'Where is he that'
is bora King of the Jewsl' No one
xave themn answer-no one understood
what they meant; so they passed ou,
leaving behind thcmn this saying, 'For
we have seen his star in the east, and are
corne to worship him.'11

''Where are they no,,,r 1'
"At the khan. Hundrcds have been

to look at thcm already, and bundreds
more are going."1

"'Who are theylV'
"Nobody knows. They are 'snid to be

Persinns-wise men who talk with tlit
stars-prophets, it mny be, like E iJah,
and Jeremiah.''

"What do tliey mean by King of tho
Jewsl",

" The Christ, and that he is just
born."1

One of the women Iaughed, and re-
sumred her work saying, 'Weil, w'heil I
sec him I will believe."j

Ainother followcîl ler exainple: ' 'Aiia
I well, when 1. see birn raise the dead, 1
xil believe."

And the party sat talling until tl11'
night canme, and, with the belp of thie
frosty air, drove theni home.-Lew Waî.
lace in 'Ben HrL

A Fine Comp lmenit
In the intercsting articles ''Wbat dlo

you. remenîber?'' in the Mcthodist
Time, a writer says:

Did any of my renders ever hear the
late Richard Roberts in his prii'
preachiiîg bis wonderful sermon' oi
"'Man, Iower than the angels, equal to
the angels, judging nngls¶'' There were
tlirec tcxts to that scrmnon and fifteeîî
hcads. 1 forget just how long the ser-
mon iasted, though 1 heard it prcached
several tirnes. At any rate, it was con-
sidcrably ovcr an hour. I hardly know
how modern congregations would feci
towards a prcaehcr who held them for
over an hour with his sermon. But that
word ''hcld'' expresses cxactly what
hnppcned.

0f course, Richard Roberts wus a
master-preacher, anîd was accustomcd to
hold vast audiences as in the bollow of
his hand; but on one occasion when 1
henni him prench this particular sermon
a great sigh of relief cscaped the people
at its close, and a mnan sitting near me
raiscd his band to his brow, brushcd back
bis hair, and- said quite audibly, ''Thank
fIod thijt man is iinished."

Hec had been so wrought upon that
the strain on bis nierves had been almost

iîî1nrbI.

Simday Readlnj
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FOR SORE MUSCLES
Absorbine, Jr., brings quiek relief.

Keep it always at band
for instant use.

Athletes use Absorbine, Jr, for the muscle
that bss been strained, f or the eut orlaceration that runs a chance o! infec'tion;
for the abrasion that pains and the limbe
that are stiff and lame from over-exertion.

*
k

When applied to cuts, bruises and
sores, it kils the germs, rnakes the
wound aseptically clean and pro-
motes rapid and healthy healing j
It allays pain and inflammation

promptly.
Swollen glands, painful varicose
veins, wens, and bursal en-
argements yield resdily to the
application of Absorbine, Jr. i
Absorbine, Jr., Io made of herb.9
and la non-Poisonous--safe to

S. OR use5 anywhere, * even by t.heQ msiaflest meinher of the family.
V .... ~$1.00 a bottie at drugglsts or .

potpald.
A- LIBERAL TPIAL BOTTLE

-awiII be sent ta your address
upon recetpt o 1013 in tamps.
W. F. YOUNG, PDF
509 Lymans Bdg., Monrea.

Get a Farm of Your Own
Take 20 Years to Pay

if you wish. The land wiIl support you. and
pay for itself. An immense area, of the most,fertile land in Western Canada for sale at low'
prices and easy terms, ranging from $11 to $30
for ferro lands with ample rainfall-irrîgated lands
from $35. Terms-(Jne-twentieth down, balance
within twenty years. In irrigation districts, loan
for farm buildings, etc., up to $2,000, also repayable
in twenty years-interest only 6 per cent. Here is
your opportunity to increase your farni holdings
by getting adjoining land, or secure your friends as
neighbors. For literature and particulars apply ta
ALLAN CAMERON, General Supt. of Lands,
Desk 16, Dept. of Natural Resources, C.P.R,

Calgary, Alberta.

FRECKLES
Now is the Vixne to Get Rid of These Ugly

Spots
Thores no longer the slightest need of feeling

ashaotwd of your freckles, as the prescription
ot hin-.double strength-is guaranteed to remnove
thQc,ý i'ornly spots.

ýillllfly get an ounce of othine--double strength
Your druggist, and apply a little of it niglit

a ii morning and you should soon sec that even the
tt,;:-t 'recIkles have begun to disappear, while the

litiht U ones bave vanished entirely. It is seldom
titi mûtre than onc ounce is needed to corpletely

Ite skia and gain a beautiful clear coli-

lI-sre to ask for the double strength othine,
1it is t sold under guarantee of money back if itf l r remnove freekies.

V .writing advertisers, please mention
The Western Home Manthly

The Faim Dog,
By Dell Grattan

Is a farm dog really needed? Wel'
1 think if anyone bas need of a dog i
surely nîust be the farmer. But tha
dog., s1pot1d. ha an intelligent, wel
trained,' stay-at-home dog. The col
.bas been bred for generations asj
herd dog, and with suitable training ii
very useful indeed to the farmer oi
a stock. farin. They can be trained t(
handie ail kind,3 oi live'stoek, and i:
taught never,.to ]eave home unless ii
company -%ith, sanie person for thi
purpose of drivittg stock is a valubali
labor saver to the farmeir'

The.collie we hiave is black wvit],
white marking-s, and lias a short, Nvav'
coat. He is a very wise dog-wisel
than plenty of iinivîen hierding o.
driving cattie and could flot be coax-
ed frein home unless sent with saine-
one ta, drive a bunch of cattie. Ha is
also a good watclî dog, and let any-
one beware wliao tries ta take or mo-
lest anvthing lie lias been told te
watch. Who can deny that hie is valu-
able ta us?

Three years ago the country round
here wvas overrun with dogs of any
and ever 'v breed, a perfect nuisance
and danger ta both man and beast.
Steps had ta be taken ta exterminate
these brutes that had no legitimate
excuse for existence. A by-law ivas
passed by the council. . The owner of
every maie dog was taxed two dollars,
-,ý,hi1e the aovner of aver «% female dog
-,as taxed four dollars. Farmers that
lîad a goad (dog gladly paid the tax
and received. a brass tag whieh bad ta
be worn on tîhe dog's neck. At a
given da~te ail dogs flot wearing the tag
were shot by the authorities. Then
any dog withi or without the tag found
roaming was also shot. Although
there wvas grumbting done, also a few
complaints made at the time the by-
law was put in force, now every farm-
er speaks unanimously in saying it cer-
taiply exterîninated the useless, coin-
mon nuisance.

Most collies are sensitive and sus-
picions, of a fine temnperament and
this chiaracteristie often niakes theîîî
appear rather cowardly than brave,
w hile cowardice really is riot a part

ofa well-bred callie, wbîcb blas been
properly %cared for and considerately
liatidled.

Many people say tlîat ta bc useful
a dog should tiieveýr:be patted or even
noticed except w'hen w'orking, but 1

iave found it the opposite, and bc-
ieve plentv of notice is a good thing,
and tîtat the trainer should. make hua,
his constant companion whlen on the
'arm. The pup should be handled
ad looked after, especially by the
person wlio is ta train liii. A pup
hould neyer be permitted ta hiave a
pla,ce of refuge, wbere on hearing a

ligbt noise or unusual disturbance,,or
t the sight of a stranger, bie can rua
nd bide away. He 'is almost certain
ao take advantage of such a retreat
whenever ie lias the least cause ta bc
)armed, andl tle habit becomes second
iature ta biiia.
After soparation frein bis mother,

be pup slîould be shîut up at nigbt
ind het onit in the morning by the anc
)erson wbo is ta train bim. Every
qrort shauld. beinade te get bis con-
ïdence and ta make hiîn know you
l'e bis friend. If the pup is ta be
Lcattle (log, the place. for himi at night
s a cosy cornear ini the cow stable
blere nothing en burt bita. In'no
usc should. whipping ever bc allowed
tcept for stealing eggs or killing
'wl. (Feed. thaîn well and thev won't
Io this.), I know nothîing about the
)rper traiîîing required. by a dog ta,
iandle shieep, but imagine the train-

lg wvoîuld be quite sirnilar ta that
ren a (10g t<t li <le aIl other kiads
;ffar.n stock.ý
I Nvoîîld fir-it ttaclî li- i bis namie,
id ta conie ýýlîn ualled in a quiet
on e ()f tit.aid than ta corne
)v sign. It moales little difference
bhat the word or sign is, but tbev
hould alwa vs be the sain(e and as feW
[ o.ýbla îtrt il -well trained ta

vj% ùoinmand 'r cnt let na one els<'

attempt ta make bim oley these oi
1, any other commiands. Be eareful te

gct Mni- wcll trafîed in one commandt'before eommencing a secand, as onlyit anc thing shouhi bc taughit a
t dog at a time. After teaching to
Il cane, teach ta stop wlîere yau isil.
ce This is easiy tauglit wîlen shuttinge
.a hua Uup at niglit by using tîte ords

S"stay there" or "watchi." If the pup
~'exhibits goad courage it utatters but

;0 little wben bis training on cattle be-if gins, but I consider the pup sbould be
in at ieast 10 niontha aild, as wlîen toa
le young if burt by stock, lie is' likely
le ta bie spoiled as a liveler. Wllien be

h is being tauglit ta drive use gentle~cattle which are easily bandled. Let
Y hlmt keep back of the stock Nvitb you

rwbile you drive the cattle ivithout un-~dertakiag ta, teacli bim, for as bie
leartîs by observation lie înust ]lave

-the exaiple nmade plain. Very quick-
8 ly bie ill shaow a desira ta biellp, andi

-then 3-ou may take advantage of the
se at, encauraging l1dmi in it, aad by fol-0lowing Up tItis umode of management

1- ha will soon becoine a dIriv-er ait the
beel. Keeping ta beel is an item1 that- needs ta be well taitglit, because
this is a very neeessaî-v palrt of il
dog's training. When hie once be-
comtes a good driver at the hteel and

esileatly nips up the laggards always
ekeep bim in control so bie will drap
3back at once n-lien called. By this

time lic can ha easily taugbt ta turn
1, tbe cattle ta the' riglit or left, ta head

them oail, stop) theni, or go aJone into
tlhe far fields and brîng tîte cattle ta

*the stable. A dog sbould nat bc al-
*lowed ta drive fast, that is ta biurry
the cattle, as in tItis way he is apt

*ta becoie careless or develap a dispo-
sition ta chiase for the spirit of the
thing. Particular care should be

*taken ta compel him ta return prompt-
ly an command, and every time lie is
sent taliteel a straggler, as this is
just where very many cattie doge are
spoiled.

After being well taught bow ta keep
the cattle noviag the commandeala-
ready learned can be easily applied
ini teacbing tîte (lag ta belp with other
stock-the pigs, liens, turkeys, etc., for
w hiei a goad dog is extrernely useful
la herding in at niglît. For years aur
dag regWtarl 'v brouîglît in the milçh
caws, and drove every caw ta bier own
particular stail. Thîis saine dag was
once left ta vatch a caat tbrown on
the ground basida a dinner pail. lia
an hour or two a heavy tbunder show-
er came up, and the men burried borne
forgetting the dog, and the faithful
tbing stayed there until he was cain-
manded ta camte home tbe folîowing
day by hie tramner. Neyer bc too
anxious for the dag ta know it al
at once, or be too hasty in scolding for
some error in bis work when bie really
did not understanil wnat waa wanted
Neyer scoîd tbedag for your own rmis-
takes--or whcn be fails tu understand
yaur meaning. Many an otberwise
gooldag bas bacoma only partly train-
cd by these very faulte of the trainer.

WTe must believe the calle capable
of great things, and tMien w ith c(areful
persisteace and clear, distinct methods
gui<la hlim until lha es ansd attainie
ta the -idea of the lesson, and when
he doca the work bonest praise be-
longs ta hlm, wvhic, if given, iserves-
ta baifgbten bis desfre ta repeat the aet
for the master be loves. The collie
bas a woaderful mem.ory, neyer for-
gettitig the thing he bas learaci ta do.
We nre steil paid for the care and tinte
in iiîaking bis lessan plain.

Management of the Dairy Cow
By WilLam F. Purdue

As ta bow long a cow shîouldl go dry
hefare calving again, praetiî'es anti opin-

ions val-y. ]i lsarne Iota lities where
lu iir ving is the main buîsinîess, the cows

ate hiroi vo-vrarelv aor iot :it ail after
t haut fic e a;rs aId, but fed herîvily witb
te best feeds possible, anti right along,

utîtil age rentiers them ni profitable. But
art the average fan w-lure dairvi ng is
not a specialty tbe raisinîg of a good caîf
is usuailv considered an important item,
and the cows, no inatter wbat the breed,

The 'Western Home Tifont hiy

About the Far

SELDOM Sr.E
kne lie tis.buyour hSeu~have a bunebor bruWs.onmhim

Hoc14 StUB., KM .or Thmot

will dleau it off without Iayi*gthe
horse. up. No bliste, no0=
gonG. Cncentrated-only a few
tdrapm required at an applicationi.

8per bott.1deivred Descrlbeyiourcefor apeoWm
IL tructons and BooSk * K Ire..

W. Ir. Young, P.D.T., lu8 Lymi
Building, Montros!, Oan.

Absorbine and Abmrbboe. Jr.. are mde li CU&Md

CATAL OGUE
NOTICE

Send 10 cents in Silver or
Sta:rips for our Up-to-Date 1916
SI>BING and SUMMER Catir-
logiîe; containing over 400 Designs
of L adies', Misse's' anîd Children's
Pal tertns, as weIl as the latest Em-
hîoidvry Des-igns, also a Concise
and ('ompr-eliensive Article on
I)re.srrnakiîg, giving valuabýe hints
tao the bornf- dressmaker.

COUGNEJ80 lBARD
1WOfuid TUM B

ln, The Face,~

SUIE WAS CURED DY USUNC

DR. WOOD'S
Norway Pine Syrup.

Mrs. Ernest Adamns, Sault Ste. Marie,Ont., writes: "'My littie girl, six years
aid, had a dreadful liard cough. Ai
niglits she would cough so liard she would
get black in the face, and would cough
for severai bours before she could stop.
We tried different kindE of rnediciines and
had seveial doctors, but failed to do her
any good. She couid not sleep rior eat
ber cougli was sa bad, and she was simply
wasting away. A friend advised me to
try Dr. Wood's Narway Pnue Syrup. 1
got a bottie and saw an improvement,
and got another. Now I amn ouly too
giad ta retommend it to all motheru.",

Troo much stress cannot be fldon the
fact that a cough or cold should lie cured
imrediately.1

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine SyMI) will
cure the caugli or cold and prove a pre.
-eatative from ail throat and lung
troubles such as bronchitia, pneumonla
and consumption. 1

"Dr. Wood's" in put up ln a-yellow
wrapper; three pine trecs the trade mark;
price 25c and 50c, pe? bottie.

Maaufâctured only by -The 'r. - 'Mil-
bura Co.. hnlted, Toroto,Oa"
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TheWesernHome Mont hl

Al Aut 0oqe tuck eqIaýpme.s os
à&dMtCôriich -bnder.p wèft pwBtion-m of gue,

W.,W~~ en mankin a tom it
~Sof lal.No thàî e ibeels fojow
oei ptup çlrçuIarý treck lwith the nmai.

à sU âilvt.'l'h.blodét, turi.
PW.uy aIIY Witb do tWndency

~ hl .due or ift aMd with no
tivistlag*alu on hind: pois

TLe NwAt ogeTruck -on
tDéeing id MCormick Binders

'T'E an~oncentof a.. new auto, tbngue
'trck -on D'-eèrng and MeCormick- grain
'bnesthis year is great. news for- Canadian farmers.

It mmeans, less, work a4zdIess expense for thema at
harvest time.

W- ith this .new. auto'tongue truck the binder pole isheld- lu line with the;. truck pole. An 8-foot binderentera the grainand itoutùûxes to cut as squexely au a 6-foot
Machine.

luip. with thi auto tangue truck, the. binder csta a f ull
82fotsath wthcut orowding the horsos nto'the ga-agiin the.width of evterysth* ih a li ork for th diver.ajAgto. toxigue*nc he are fitted with removablo dust proof
buabIùgu, qù!ipd with hard oil cupe. When a bushing wearsoit, you put in a new one instead of throwing the. whole wheel

W1 ew tangue truick i8 onle of the, most frnportant improve.
mTtjàmade o n binders in the.lait tea years. Do not.fail ta gS
t ivie local > agont's" place of busines neit Urne you are intôb*4, or write us at the. neamet branch house for dtais.,

&fti" aIHarVedterCompaq Of CaM&da]L
DRANCH HOUSES

Ai baud..,Cuba, m, o. naa iu"%s.Llihis., thuli.. ha14
(IL $àM"4 w &. Qu ~bo,8.imA 4m, usaas IgàJob, wmiu. Tailm

.ulances, 'roperty values,
ê~ ~~~~~~~~ UTF3 mnfne~vaa Ie of portY <bat syoimetrical, pleas-

ord~lyppurmce <bat, ot azia Mrd is 9ne - a keen seime of pleasure
whio ccuyit he promises, but wijeà. Offered for sale, i< bringspape 1<. aninvgtmit-Ot an cxpcnic.

if utis~, Udf, va i,.d what wiil flot onag,.lInaddition to glalig
every atrand iangven a continu of zIn ea=

pan,<us forme. « the beut possible insuranceagaint truat.Peerlesa Ornamental Fence inmnade inftsetvsles. It's easy to erect andholda its sha*lt-br yeas
A Pretai lrnu-d to etheromcê wm ,brimementa, f 8 inirfulildOojiptl a ororna.

The BMnwII.Hoxie Wir. Fue. CO., Mt.
Wluulpg, u.a. NaMlton. ont

Land Bargains On Crop Payments or Exchange
-Write for Our big new.list of lande for sale, exchange, or croppayments, in Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta, and BritishColumbia,. It in sure ta cantain, a description of a farm such

as you are seeking. Write

THE-WALPCH LAND Co tlorthern Crown Bank Bidg.,Winnipeg
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are bred about as oft9nas nature will of brhn,. a Pound ot oats, a pound of o il
a lW. meal and a andul of Salt, and a littie

T1'e jàlaw o f untimely and unià,ted good by. She ehould not b. givn coi
*bteeaing ig nver a gond Qfe, fr unless water within three days after reshening.t date ct servic.oeil. uréfully recorded, «. - Atter the third day Of treshening the

ow may hofni- dton ong or, aBs cow sould bho given such balance&, ra-
isMore of tn the ce dried off toe tians as will enable ber to produce a

sou. A majority of the ecows kept by large flow of milk, and it is , "y im-
diveisified- arers are dry nearly or Prtant te kop, ber miilkig s' tadily
quite lbalf ôf the year, ýwhicfi certainly is until her rient periad again.arrives. Care

natyery profitable. A rest trom milk m e e eecsd a i reh w vr
giving of ram thirty ta ninty days un- nt to verdo her or siken her by feed-
doubtedly ' e beneficial to the cow, and ing too heavily. It is always- bet to
mare especiajly te. the .development of raise the amount of feed given carefully

rà ber cait, but a langer Period ot idleness and gradually, as theïeby she will be
caunot prafitably b. allowed. A dry cow stimulated ta produce tbe greateet
on high priced land is not a. mney amount of milk that lies withiù ber ps-
maker, even though she ho made ta rustle nibility and will suifer ng*, injurious
her living trom the'.talk fields and etraw effects.

Mfa, heifer or. young cco1w is once al- Claver us a Bail.Duildor
lew ed ta .g o dry atter only a short period As a soil builder claver bas tew. equals,of milk giving, it in very hard ta ever epeal fi sgonadfdo hmake her a profitable cow for dairy pur-.espexandlyhif i ut igrownan te on <hposes. Rigil feeding may do it, but the tam ned the rltang C nuetje re-botter plan je to breed ber at a reason- turned ta thetc,an.r ,heatcone@ably early age, teed liborally and milkbaeytmhecaegrtcouer
careflly ater calving for about twelve of nitrbègen; that i, they draw nitrogen
Mlonthe duri ng er firet lactation period; ram ho eaul, but give noe back. Clover,e
elle thon forme a habit <at will tend ta while it contains more nitrogen per topi
make er a airly profitable ow ail er than any of the grains or grasses, stili
lit. -This habit once -establised, she laver dorawsf <ho blk ot it e itr ge
eau thon be bred ta suit, but a record ot toram<h r and takes butofitt ietrame
thé time hould ho caroully kept no she f o< hoeoi. 1<a <i s e lemen b t-it rogen-o
ean ho dried off about two or threo h ol ti hi lmn-irgn
monthe before elle is due ta treshen. It in the soil tbat gives the ricb, rank
iinsaietîres necessary ta almost tarve ai growth ta corn, wheat, oats, barley, etc.,

good ikn cwI order ta get her while continuous cropping ta <hese grains
dry, but others dry themeelves off. exhausts the soil ot nitrogen te a non-

paying basis, rendering the *oil sa bardDon't starve the cow after selle dry. and cement-like from lack of humus orAu Soon as she stops giving milk, fecding vegetable matter that It is bnly a ques-sbould begin at once for the followlng tienot time *hen the crop yield will net.year. There are tbree epecifie purposes even pay the labor bill, eay nothingý,ýfor w:ich ebe sbould be ted during ber about taxes, up-keep et buildings, andbrief'vacation. First, if she ls a good, intereet on the investment.hard-working caw, ber Iast year's work The tertility eft<ho soil je the capitalhas been woaring an ber and ber digest. of the termer and he wbo Bo tarme as toive ap para tus ebould have a reet as far tertility than ho pute back ies urelleas practicable. Ta accomplleh thie pur- cantantly take away more et thiepose, teede et a coaling and light, bulky using up bis capital, and it ie only anature, as Pasture grass in summer and question et time until it will cesse te bosilage in wîn<er, ehould ho ted. Secondly, et any value. That this je <rue bas hoonin teeding, the dry cow it je essential te demontrated ime and, again, especially
-build up the future caif. Nitroeoneous in the eaatern state where bundrede etor pretein teed muet ho given fer <bis farme, once farmed, bave been aban-Durpese. About ail <he alfalta or laver doned. Even in tho Central West wherehay that the cow will eat, combined with the sou bhan been <bought te ho inox-a littIe bran in excellent. The third pur- baustible, many farme have becomepoe in teeding i. te store up in tbe almost worthless tram a prafit-producingcaw 'e body fat te be drawn upon Inter, standpoinlt due te soil rebbing.88 well as stamixna for ber coming work. Some 60 yeare ago a farmer-perbapsTa make fat, nething je botter than cern a soil robber would ho a botter namie-or cern ellage wlth a emall amaunt et homesteaded an 80-acre farm iu IPinois.ground grain. And there, is nething Hie sole aim wai ta make a living £rouihotter for imparting stamina toan aniu- tesuwtotgvn ntigb

mal han a<e.ta it. The farm ha. been croppedl every.The basis (): the dry COW 'i rations year ta a few years age., The man, nowthon, aboulé! be pasture gras. or cern aver 80 years et ago, je unable te per-oilage, alfalta or clever bay, about ail torm manual labor any longer and biselle will dlean up, and a mixture et finely farm jeseopear that it caun nt preducegreund ern and Oami and bran. This Paving returns any longer; in tact, iteheuld b. tfed in amounts accerding te will net pay for the laber ineceseary tethe condition et the cew. it ebe in run- grow crops. The result je <bat this manning On good grass, thon tho grain bas become a county charge. Tbink efration, et course, will ho sufficient with- it f A nman with 80 acres of au geod soi]eut tho roughage named.1 as Illinois evor bad-a soil rich wi<hExorcise in fine weatber le'«al right, thousands et years et Naturel's work-'but a warm, dry barn le tho place for heing rebbed in 60 years B0 it onlyber In bad weatber. One nigbt Iu a cold yields three bushels et grain per acre Iwet Storm may mean a beavy lees. The Surprising as <bis statement is, it 11e acow <bat ie kept confined coustantîy je fact that <hie sanie bad eystom of farm-liable te grew inactive and lazy. iTer ing ie going on al aver the Cern Boitorgane <bus bocomle logged and some- to-day. Many elovatars at <ho variouswhat dormant, whicb mnakes it absolutely railroad stations are mute witneeses etnocessary <bat elle tako gentie exorcise ibis fact. Se-called good £armera arenas requently as may h o dnoe afely. annual]y selling hundredead thousandsThis will 1eesen ail muscles, Open theofe bushels of grain off their tarme, de-eecretivo organe, and cause ber whole Pleting their tortill'ty and leaving ne-sYs<em ta work emoethly. <b ting but a bankrupt legacy for pas-pregnant cewe buld ho kept in sep- tori<y.arato lots tram other Stock for at ieast We have eaid claver je a good solithree weeke provious te tresbening. A builder. Wbile this i. <rue, if usedkick or a bunt tram auetber animal is wisely and with goad judgînent, it mlayliable te cause abortion, and je sure t. alta be used as a means af robbing <howeakon <he offepring. Undue exorcise, saoi. It brings up the elements et fer-fear or excitement are <o ho carefully tility from the subsoita be drawn, upenguarded against, as tbey always prave by Stceoding grancos adi*hs
injuraus.are sol(] off thie farm, its tertiîuty will hoYTi5 the weather le warm and e-r~lcdt a non-paying hasis juet -theled, a warm box stalje the hest place Sanle. Nitrogen, phosphorus, and potas-for <lie cow at calving time. A lonse

conditinof<ie(w.e he;ifte ebtter pratection aga!nst worms00 enot ia a laxative condition, it is i'le !(,t than Millers Worm Powders.adviallI to;Zir bera pund )f pq -sumne worms and ronder theadvsalo a iv hor pundof .pom tsî<a. a intestines untenablo tasaîts, wiceuu ll ea canho Ïrstuaýl,d l -. heal the surfaces that have
ate ea rFhro, od o o oa as ' l i Jaed hi the attacks af theatorfrchn;cth cwsho,1( re.eive l . n sretorestoro theVt the chjld that has beon un-special aitte»ntioni, such as beinr , xo a h. vthe îruhsta hreasonal! !,,n1h011rt of warril ;ît(,r to rnale ut)oîl it, and thatdrink, ~iasnnhes miade of tý%0, pouudI(s tion saltogether health-
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Msait Was 8. Wsak Could let
Bs p SaiNWitu.i Nelph
W'hn the~tbe-om s weak anid

4oes flot 1biswr properly the nere
become unstrung and the whole system.
eMs ta go "«ail to pieoes."
,When tbýs happens you need a tonie

ta build Up-bath the heart and nerves,
and Milburns Heart and Nerve Pulis
will accoinplish this for you, providing,
you Io not let your case run to long
and ailow it to become chronic.

Mrs. Evangiliste Loverdure, Fort
Coulonge, Que., writes: "Last suminer
my heart and iierves were so bad'I could
not sleep at night, and my heart was sa
weak 1 could not go up stairs witliout
help. My doctor said lie could do no
more for me as my lieart Was completely
done. A cousin of mine came in one day
and told me that Milburn's Heart and
Nerve Pills cured lier completely. I
immediately gave lier 50 cents to bring
zqe a box, and since tliat day there is a
bça always on my sideboard. 'I arn now
wýell, and my heartand nerves are stronger
than when Iwas alittle séhool girl. I
advise anyone with heart trouble ta try
then. No doctor can beat them."

Milburn's Heat and Nerve Pis are
50c per box, 3 boxes for $1.25; for sale
at ail dealers; mailed direct on receipt
of price by The T. Milburn Co., Limited,,
Toronto, Ont.

HAIR
GOODS
SALON

.Complet e
assortment of
ail the Fashion-
able Ilair Acces-
sories of the
highest quality

Perfect
matching is
g u a ranteed
by the ex-
perts in
charge.

-SEND US YOUR COMBINGS-we can
Make very pretty Switches, Cornets, Transforma-
tion, Puf Chignons, under ruf at moderate co8t.
Write us to-day for particulars. We can save You
money.

M. HAM1LLUS
HAIRDRESSING PARLORS

SArcade, Paris Buil¶nKY inie
COr. PORTAGE and àayW n ie

O KLOSSES SURELI UENELA lu' Cutter%. Bisokeq Plls.Low-~, icd. reh. eiable; preferred byestrn tocma, becafleS thesi~ otect where other vaccines fai!.
E' rite for bookiet and teasoniais.

10d»pkge. Blackleq Plilla 4.00LEus 0-dose pkge. Bisekica Pilla 84.00
Cuttr'# lacleg illInjecter 1.50

DISCOunts: 250 ~~~doses .0p t;50dss 20 p. et.Vse 5r1y Injecter, but Cutter's simplest and strongest.
.verY paciçage dated. uuused pil exchangeable foi

frsh after date on package. Do net use old vaccine (ours
1>1 aWY ocher), as it affords iess protection tian fresb.

lflsist on Cutter'&. If uçobtainabie, order direct.
Rend check or M. 0.,* we psy charges and ship premptlY.
'Vaccine and h0ectors pass duty f ree.
11HE CUTTER LABORATORY. Berkeley Callternla.

United Farm Women of Aberta
From a cat and N'est, frota nortis, frota

soutls ('<e roiiing in enquiries as ta thi->
ortoanization as to its aima and abjectg.
and how to start organizing local
branches. The iitle stone throwu into
the waters at Convention, seems spread'-
ing its ripples in <ver widening cireies,

Sid hî'-iîinitg inite ist ic faî
w <nn i-gniil n t nanv homes.

l'or tiuis is of't ' ill ar. organization
for farm toien nuri1w' ani contrt<ui l

sium are thie three principal. elemez
necessary for plant growth. Iie lack.
any one of theta ia a soul ren*dere.. th
seil ilaproductive L-et- Us seethé jnoÙ
of cadi of thejç elemnenté take!n Up. by
ton ecd of, several crope and grains:

Nitro- Plios- Pot
gen, pborus, siui

In One Ton of lbs. lhe. lbE
Clover liay ....41.4 8.3 3E
Timothy hay .... 25.2 4.6 14
Corn-grain ....36.4 6.2 6
Wheat-grain ... 47.2 6.9 8
Oats-grain --....41.2 7.2 il
'Barley-grain .30.2 6.9 8
Flax-grain --...72.2 12.2 16

From the ahove table we see that thel
crapu ail take out the same elements
greater or less amounts, but claver leavi
more nitrogen in tlie sou han it ta<
out. The grains and grasses add -
nitrogen ta tlie soul whatever. Clo'e
takes phosphorus and potassium out(
tbe soil just like thse other plants, au
unless tiese elements are returned ta,
in the farta of manure or commercii
fertilizers,' it will eventually renidertIt
soul ufproductive.

.Her. is where tlie stock farta plays
most important part ia keeping up sa
fertility. Clover is not sold off sucb
farta, but is coneurned by tbe stock.I
the dairy cow consumes the claver an
other craps, the lowest' passible losse
sustained. A ton of butter cantains les
than 50 cents wartli of fertility. Ther
too, the dairyman buys more or less feed
ing-stuffs tliat are higb in protein t
balance Up bis bome-grown ration. Bru
cathonseed meal, linseed meal, etc., B.r
higb in pratein and correeponclingly hig'
in tbe elemente of fertility.

If we gitow claver, nitbragen need no
be considered, as claver wHi supply tise
element. Tt will 1111 the soul with humus
witliout whicli no crop can he profitabli
raised, no matter liow ricb a sail may hm
in tbe three principal elements of fer
tility. By turning under a claver soý
and by earefully coneerving tbe fertiliz,
ing value of the manure made by feedine
claver and otlier feede rich in protein
phaspborus, anld potassium, one eau noi
only maintain tlie fertility of a, soul, bui
aetuaflly increase it.

On. of tlie greatest farm- prolilems ai
ho-day is the conservation of eaul fer-
tility, and the man wlia preacises and
practices the conservation of fertility is
a lienefactor ta present and future gen-
erations of farmers. Study this quei-
tion; leara how ta maintain ansd. iurease
fertility, and piofihuible Production wiil
surely foliow. Grow more acres af
claver, and fewer acres but more huebels
of corn. Like a gaad cow, eaui must b8
fed ta its full capacity in order ta pro.
duc. the greatest net results. Tth muet
b. fed nitrogea, pliosphorus, and potas
eluta, and be kept filled with humus.
Claver will do twa of these things, and
by returning thse manure made by feed-
inig it and the corn crop witli à littie pur-
chased feed ricli in- these elements, yau
can salve tlie fertilihy probletnu.

Many say claver is diffic uit ta grow.
We think this is a mistake. Moit people
do0 not give it an oppol'hunity ta grow;
they sow the nurse erop hoa hhickly and
smotlier tbe claver. Saw less grain and
more -'claver seed. Put thie ground in thse
very heet condition for tlie claver. One
and ane-baîf bushele of aats per acre is
cnough ta sow when eeediag ta claver,
Barley is a better nurse crop tliaa'aats
and five peeks an acre of this is enaugli.
Don 't skimp ou claver seed. One year
we seeded four quarts, six quarts, and
eiglit quarts of claver on adjoiniug strips
of land of the sanie quality. The eight-
quart seeding out-yielded the four-quart
by 570 per cent, and thse six-quart eeeding
by 25 per cent. For new land that lias
not growa claver before, 12 pounds of
seed per acre is not too inucli Sow less
grain and more claver and failures ta
secure a stand will be fewer. 1

GALLOWAV GQUARANTI'ED
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Wlen you buy Galloway Guaranteed Paint Youeaue dpnd u= rcenngA an*lsmit-pyyouforýy ,r worfrs utn t o oai

nseid ail, isof en =1r. n' ~o~te
a iaating surface.

Weicanf.udpen he -P -é O % palajIt &@
ca s up b.f do e Mar et-.uto fnf I otn itunder. our label, nor will we guai-aistt it. ItMutro.

meniber that brn he p& hs u.lgmpy

our Paint Guarassltýe.
OtIl PAfl<T GAEAN;Tfl Jiggo» GCm-

ant ePinta are guaranteeri ta contain no ectio
seeOi, water, water solutions nor adulteratiomof a
any kind. We guarantee tlsem ta b.niade of puie,
materials, pure legd. pure mino (ezoept in oaSà
sam4 in whjeh leasi and zino cannot b. mmd>,
Pure inseed oil,,'Pure driers ad the nooouqaryooht

W-ýdnts-e aiguaranteethorat when m woe! por rub oiEf, and if aur of these Pa6si>. Lean'oe,
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refnknd. entireoat and freigt ebatiles on peit
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ats by - farta woinen, and eutirely indepeni
.of ent lin i. ulne of work.; itf bas thebeaca

bat ing aud support of-tlie,,Uuited Farme
àhf Whôloe .oardf re in entire sympatby wii
F.a its aimns, and -tlie two executives hQpet

work togetber in he*ping one another.
;as- To h. tbe entire sucees tbey -deerç
un, ta he, these arganizatians should have-
s. not alopie the passive sympathy, but th

6.5 active assistance and membership.c
4.R every man and wamau on the farms
6.6 Alberta. I hear a husy Martba, worrie
8.3 with the cure of many things sayinf
1.3 'lWbat is thse the use af jainingt I ha'
8.0 the childrea ta look after, the baking
6.8 and washing and chickens and the hiri

ase ea ta cook for-I ve no, time for any
in thing outeide nsyhorne!"
'es Weil my good womaa you are the ver,
res on. wha most needs ta join in aur-w6r
no s0 hurry up, and get a club started ii
ier yanr district riglit away! It is the bus
of iest: wamneawho mont need-the refres]
id nient an 'd recreation of another kiud oi
it wrk-the eympatiy aud Support of or
ia gaize9d' 11ohen. .4hd neyer forget ai
he husy Matrtial that it in uselees ta féei

these tomacli, and starve the miud--on
a re-acts an the other and if tisemid iE
il nat kePt welI fed and healthy and sane,
a thse food, you put into your body, will noi
if ielp yau to do your work iu the best and
d most efficient way, witli the inagt exper-
in diture of nervous force. Mind sud body

osmuet co-operate, and the mather who ie
n, warking ane- at thie expense of the atberd- lu flot a woman ta briug up. children Ir
o the way they siould hd brought up, and
tr wil awake one day te fibd herself aid
ro liefore ber'time, ta realize that while se
bh bas been giving herself body and sou]

ta ber daiiy chores, ber ehildren have
t grawu away froma ler in confidenee, lu
t sympathy, in mind, and there is no langer
a, any cnnuecting hitk hetween theni
[y Mother in just a drudge, and it is no goo<
)e goiug ta lier witb auy af aur dreams and
r- ambitions,s e. wQuld flot understand, ahe
id neyier reads,, and takes Do interest in all

a- he excitiiig thinga tbat are going on in
g tbe great warld'otBtide 1,"

' 'Weil, yau say, and how is yaur organ-
. zationgging ta belp me anywayl

Lt t will, I think, help yau Sfit: af .aH ,.In
this wày, that tisemore 4êet..of woenf gettiug togetser, n an orgaized United.
biody, and diècussingv 'the problema they
alL have to face, 'feeling that aIl' shaio
thé saine burden, ail are in rsympathy'

-one' with thse otier, ail are otriving for
*the betternent and ùplift of coidftiond.
in rural 1f. for-the women and eilîdren'
-18 going.. tao, as. the load on your
shmôilders, ta hring you new intereste ini
life by wideniug your horizon. UntiI you
stgrt a club in your awn communi'ty, you
cannot realize the idifference if will makea
ta yatsr interest in life-as ane of aur
clib wanen said ta me, "Every xuonthi
now in wortb whle; thêre isalways aur
next meeting,. ta-look forward ta, and
tiink about' and plan for." And tiiat
was a liusy iwoman 'boa, ývtb a family of
smàll cbldre.n heavsifu1]y cared for and
brouglit up, Sêveral bired men ta, oook
for,' and oftei i ndilterent' heitltb ta con-
tend wiqth. Th]ere 'are nany more like ber
nmong aur 4est"club workers.

Now look at a few of the thiags we
want ta wark for as a body of United
wolnen. Better legisîstions for women
and childreu, the" education of a strong
public sentiment in favar of cdean poli-
tics, better rural education, pure food
laws, better marketing conditions for
the sînali produce of tise farta, such as
egge, poultry, butter, vegetahles, whici
siould be bringink in the farmer 's wife
a. cotafartalile income of her own, but'
wiicli under present conditions mio'ht
often as profitabiy be throwu in the
neareet ditch, for ail the cash hhey hnlng
in, as rehura for liard labar-echool
gardens, the heautifying and mding of,
thc farta home worth while, thi. planning
of sortiesecheme by whicis materni ty con-
ditions can he improved in the retaatest
district, the holding out of the hand of
friendship, ho thesetranger within aur
gates, thie foreign immigrant, helping
lier ta understnnd thie ways and customs
and ideals of a different civilization--
these are but a few of bise hhings, wiic>
tQi UnfiteddFarta Women are holding
),(fore theinselves as their aime and ai-
je<ts in being, and tise sooner ail you
iwomen wio rend tii wili join us, tihe
* noner wilI otir aime sec qorne likelihooti
oif fulfilnuc'nt!

Ircue Paiiby.
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B.oak Wiltid vegetables -1in, celtl, sait
"terfrnohen thein.

PM incodon..g vegetables' when

bis, té keep their celer.
SPmo said spinaeh are nxueb, better

ý4;02,if loft t Ueovered.
Cook ,&Uieat*ly favered vegetables la

a Seafl amount of water.
Cook Vegetableà which have a streng

odor or tas.te, in a large amount of

-10ik youBg carrets and beets whole,
Men.4dàsud aiee.

0 ~1ma vqeetables with a brush.,
Ualt. tends t. darkeu cabbage, cauli

*ver or brusaes epreuts.
* I auliower and cabbage iun a

piec'e of eheese cioth. It is easy teandie and 'heeps its shape.
.4iwayà ýwath, à domw pea podu te

coc&k with the, pêas. This givls themi
a better hlaver.

Peas are delicious- when cooked ini
the pod. The pods burst open and rise
to the top. The peas settie to the bot-

Vegetables thoroughly ventilated while
eookîng are thought te, be more whoie-
some and of better'flavor.

The over-cooking of vegetables rend-
ers them unpalatable, and deetroye the
coloring matter and fhaver.

SVegetables should flot té cooked in
an iroti kettle.

.Strong fiavors frequently are due te
carelees preparation.

Careful trimming and thoreugh wash-1
ing are eseential.

Points in Laundering
Mend*, clthes before they ape sent

te the aundry, 50o that when they are
returnd, elean and nicely folded, thpre

wiili be ne need to,- disarrange them for
mending purposes.i
*Instead of rinsing laes in blued

water, use skimmed milk whih wil
give a soft, reamy tint.

Calico shrinks in the washing. Wen
naking it up, allow, one inh in the
yard for this.1

When washing new black stockings
add a handful of sat and a table-
spocful of vinegar to every two gallonb
of wrter.

Stockigs wakhed before wearig will
at in good ondition far longer than

those not wasbed.
To set green, blue, lavender and pink

colors iu wash goods soak in aum water
before washing, two ounes te a tub

of water. l3iack, dark blue, and gray

should b. soaked in streng saltedj water.
Save ail the lemon hule, drop them,

into the vessei in which yeu boll yeur
t.ga toweis and it wHI whiten- thcm
wouderfully, and there will be a cjean
freshness about themn that is v.eiy de4ir.
able.

Cotton dresses and petticoats anti
other starched goods sbould not be put
away tili next year with the starch in
them. Wash them and rough dry thenj,
and then tl.iy ivili flot rot.

"The proper way te, wash and dry
.voollens, flannels," etc., says a largemanufacturer of woollen goods," jes towash them in luke-warmn water and puresoap and te bang the garmente on the

line dripping wet without wriuging eut
at ail. If dried iu this way the shrink-
age wlll be se slight as te be almeat un-
netieeable."

.Washday Hint. - When one uses a
wîre clothesîjue it je eften difficuit te
wipe the line dlean eueugh se that ne
black streaks are left on the ciothing.
Irhe fellewing plan ie meat excellent:
Take an old musln eheet, tear length-
wise iu etrips about eight iuches wide
pin these at intervals along the line,
then bang up the washing, and there

How to Double the Liafe of Clothes
The problem c f making ciothes last a

long time ilseoeue hat mauy girls who
have te ecenemize iu this matter wouil1
like te solve; but realiy, it jes net such
a very difficuit eue after ail, when it
bas been werked eut.

In the firet place, it jes enly reasenable
te expeet that if the ciothes are wantè(l
for long wenr, a fair price muet hc paid
for them, ge that the material ile geed, ascbeap garments will wear out quiekly
unlese tbey are exceptienai bargains,
wbicb ie seldom the case.

Then' cemes the making of garments,
wbich ils almeet as important as the
quaiity. A weil-made gewn will lastinucb longer, ns it je ebvieus that if the
cut je good, the garment weil made, andfinisbed off, it ile bound te Qthie uthat fite badly, and soon begiu t rvel
ut the seame because of carelessi making,
and bas te be put aside ns itilje tee
shabby te wear.

If clothes are te be wern fo'r a con-siderable time, extreme fashiens muet
net be indulged iu, as tbey se soonchange, and eensequently, garments thathave been made in the very lateet stylehave te n)e disearded, as tbey beceme s0censpicueus when the fashion has died
eut.

Fer a winter eutfity the ecenomicalgirl ceuld net de better than iuveet lu atailer-made ceat and skirt. They always
look smart, and are net likely te go eutof fashien for seme time te ceme, be-cause of their popularity; and a nicely-niade shirt-blouse cf a pretty delaine orflannel, with a suitable bat, completes anideal attire for everyday wear.

One great secret of mnking clethes lastlonger is net te be continually wearing
the saine, garmnents, but te have at leasttwo changes that eau be worn in theirturn, as one la nipt te grow tired cf anddisljke a costume that bas te be denned
day after day; while if this plan is car-ried out, the elethes seem quite fredhwhen they are breugbt eut after being
pult asitie for a few daye.

Many cf last winter ls garmeuts willstand another scason 's wwar, and, with alittle alteration ea hehý reught suffi-eientlv up-te-date for this seasen 's wear.List year 's sleeves eau easily be madie
ilito the st *lve now Ivorti, andti t smarten
Uip n skirt is an easy miatter; for, iitht'erbajî1s the addition cf seme stitchedIleadas or other suitable triînming, it. cauie nmade te look quite stylish.

Canning String Beans
String fresh veung beans, and break

or (ltlt jt ineh lengths. Add one tea-
sîotîlof- sait te eaeh quart and pack

itil t1tto jars, and cever with coid
1'tt. lae-e on fthe rubber rings and

% t %ixithout pressing dewn. the wit.e
sit.at the side cfthe jar. Place thebht ettt the range, put in the false bot-ottt, nl set ilu as nmany jars, taking care

11zlt1wY (do0 ot touîh eaeh other, as it
" h l îlti P o u iu h r _ o r 'f o u r l u ch e s

ttt , I ý ;ter, it is itot neecasary te have,
t et eal q) to the, necks cf the

ti a~ Otite ~.aJlO~(~ti ix ~S the s.tea'n

Houu.&,IuI Sujjestteau
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that Winl do the. sterlling. Place on the,
boier oover and bring the water to a
boil and keep it at this 'point for one
hour. At the -end of this time take off
the cover and aslow the steam to escape._
Lift out escli ja.r separately, and push
down the spring at the side as for seal-
ing, and set aside, or return to the boiler
for the next day 's boiling. On the
second day raise the spring at the side
of the jar, place boiler over the lire and
boil for another hour, as before. Again
remove jàrs, .push down the spring, and
sllow themi tostand in the same manner
as the preeeding' day, and repeat this
process the third day. At .the end ofthis tiine remove the jars, clamnp down
the tops, anS' let them stand in the closet

- for two or three days, then test. This
is best accomplished by first releasing
the spring,, and. picking Up the jar by
the top, if there has been the least bit
of fermentation, or the sterilization is
not perfect, the top .will corne or. In
this case the jar should be returned to
the boiler and re-steriUized, but it is
safer to throw out the cfntents and refill
with fresh vegetable. If, however,. the
top le secure you may be sure your vege-
table is properly sterilized and will keep
as long as you wish.

Wblen the gums are tender and bleed-
fiIleie mouth ishould be rinsed with
Tfi water to which listerine has been

Sooteh Ourr mt Oak.
34 lb. butter , 5 egr,"/ giIlmiIk,:

IL castor sugar, 1 .of flour, 6 oz
currants.1

,Metod.-Bedt Up the %lrtter ai
sugar to a cream, gWdualy, add th,
eggs one by one, the flour by spôonfuls
thea lastly beat in the currants. Stir u
thoroughly with a wooden spoon, an(
a(ld the rnilk. Line two cake-tins wil
buttered paper, pour ini the mixture, aný
bake, in a moderate oven for about ai
hour and a quarter

1/4 IL butter, 1/4 lb. castor sugar,j
eggs, 6 oz. currants, 1/2 lb. flour, 1 des:
sertspoonful ground cinnamon, %/ te«i
spoonful lemon essence, 1 teaspoonfsl
baking powder.

Method.-Beat up the butter and
sugar to a light eream, and work in oùe
by- one the eggs. Beat the mixture wel
for at least ten minutes and. stir in the
currants. Sift the Ilour, mix ià with the
baking powder and 'add to fît the re-
mainder of the ingredients.. Pour the
mixture into a paper-lined and well-
greased cake-tin, and bake for about 45
minutes ini a moderately.heâted oven.

How to Peel Onions wIthout 4 dtr~ln
Cover the onions with cold water and

hold both onion and knife under watei
while peeling.

HOW to Pool Tomatoos u Wkly
Hrave on the stove a pan of boilino

water. Put ripe tomatees into a ;je
basket and lower them into the water.
Leave them i the water one minute,
remove and okin.

A beautiful scene uplifts the spirit
within us until it in strong enough te
overlook the shadows of our place of pro-
bation; it breaks, link after link, the
chain that binds us to materiality; and
opens te our imagination a world ef
spiritual beauty and holines.-Buskin.

* Hopleuuly Wrong
c"gHeckling"e is often an entertaining,

although sometimes -a tiresome incident
of English political meetings. The
experienced public speaker is isually
able to turn the laugh on the inter-
rupter, but in the case reported by a
writer in flit-Bit8, the man in the au-
dience was victorious to the last.

A politicali speaker was attacking the.
government with more venom than
reason. A man at the back of the
hall at last cried out, "You 're wrong,
sir 11

A littie nettled, the orator continued
without heeding. Presently, in answer
to another strong assertion, came again,
11'You'Ire wrong, sir!"1

The speaker looked angry, but conti-
nued on the warrpath. 1"1You 're wrong,
sir 1 11 again rang out.

Angrily addressing the persistent
interrupter,- the orator' cried, 11Look
here, I could tell this man something
about the government which would make
his hair stand on end "

1"'You 're wrong again, sir 1'icame
from the critie, as he stood up and re-
moved his hat. His head was as bald
as a billiard-bail.

Recent Canadian Patents
The- following is a list of western

patents reeently granted and submitted
us by Fetherstonhaugh & Co., patent
solicitors, Winnipeg :-G. R. Mathesen
and Jos. B. Shaw, automobile tail lights;
M. Befleld, Frazee, Man., grinding
machines; J. Fox, grain picklers; M. B.
Sheridan, starters for gasoline engines
or motors; H. M. Vincent, collar crimp-
ers; Thos. Pennington, Sr., Thos. Pen-
nington, Jr, and Jessie Trueîl, switch
rail controllling devices; Arthur Crisfleld
Dennis, methods of ventilatiag tunnels;
]Russell George Kemp, cattie pump; Hec-
tor C. MeMartin, oit drums; Wm. Dun-
can Grant ani Engoif A. Jackson, ineans
for punching botes under water; Staf-
ford Beverley, safety horsé sboe; Peter
V. Sagmon, plows; P. R. Abet, formi of
resijlient stretehing deviees; A. N. Con-
rad, grain shockers: Geo. L Dodds, food
products; -T: Il. WOPiell, grain scoops.
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Then those grains came te a table. Tii.y came as-. tuan, f*
bubbles, with a laste like toasted nutat.«..TIhey were aev4wt ra
or in bowls of milk. And someone tasted in'them tii. rnot faseina4t4
wheat food known.

PufedWNheat 12C ;iif ufed Rice l1YC
That is how Puffed Wheat and Puffed Rice are created, under'Pros.

Anderson's procesg. The flnest whote grains are made wholly dlgestibli.;
Every food ceil is blasted.

There are, of course, other whole-grain food@. Buit not with «*"food celi exploded. Not with every atom fltted te digest.
Ia Puffed Wheat you are serving an unrobbed wheat. Pulied Rleé

is unrobbed rice. In bothý of them every element feeds. .And both Mie
food confections..i

Do you think you are serving such fooda as these as often sa you.
should ?

The Qualker Oas0mpanyp
Peterborough, Ont. saukatOO0, sue.
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its History

The real secret of making clothes lait'
ls to purchase good ones in the first in-
stance, to have them well-made, and to
bestow on them proper care and atten-
tion, and there will be no question as to
their durability.

A piece Of furniture that has stood for
years i n a place where it constantly gets
Strong sunlight often looks faded and
fuît of fine uines. To remedy his, oul the
surface with pure boiled linseed oul, rub-
bing it in well. It will prohably need
to be donc several times at intervats of a
few days. Afterwards polish with becs-
wax and turpentine, or with one-third
hoihý1 ilinsecd oil and two-thirds turpen-
tinlt, shaken well together..

Courtin O.k.
1 lb. flour, à IL.butter, 1 IL. urrants,

14 lb. sugar, one teaspoonful baking
powder, 5 eggs, pinch of sait.

METHOD.-Rub the' butter in the
four, then ald the other ingredients,
lastly the eggs-well. beaten up. Mix
ail together, and divide into five flat
cakes. Put on floured tin, and bake in
a moderate oven till light brown. lf
not eaten as soon as baked, put in oven
to get bot Slice and butter them.

-Nlon Pudding
2 oz. cornflour, 3 oz. cake-cruxnbs, 2

oz. grouad almonds, 4 oz. currants, 1
teaspoonful ground cinnamon, 1 oz.
chopped beef suet, 3 eggs, 1 glil of milk,
i wineglassful of sherry, lemon-rind.
.METHIOD.-Butter a plain pudding

mould, and besprinkle the bottom and
sides with currants. Blend the corn-
fleur with the mill<, and boil for a few
minutes. When cool, stir in the beaten
eggs, the cake-crumbs, ground almonds,
suet, cianamon,-grated lemon-riîll, castor
sugar, and the sherry. Mix well, and
with it fil the prepared mouid. Steam
gently for li to 2 hours. Serve with
jam or currant sauce.

ILollod Currant Pudding
14 lb. currants, '/_. L beef suet, finely

ehopped, 1 lb. flour, 3/ pint xilk, lemon,
fresh butter or cream, sugar.

METHOD.-Mix ail the dry ingre-
dients in a basin, add the milk, and
work into a fairly stiff dough. Shape
it into a roll, and tie up loosely in a
floured pudding-cloth, and hoil gentiy
foY 2à heurs. Serve with quarters of
lemon, fresh butter or cream, and sugar
(Moist or castor).

The brushing and shaking of gar-
nents before they are put away cannot

obe over-estimated, as they will be
broughit eut again looking ten times
fresher than those that have been put
away unbrushed.

It 'glrew on a' westen
?rairie. Nature- stored its
every layer with the < le-
ments we need. Each g4~in,'.
l a t the harvest, had 125
millioný food cçlls. It was4O 4
fine exampie of an-aloJr food,ý.

The- farmerf0.idh.
grains hard, extra large and
plump.H said, "That
wheat is too good to ernd. -

It is a wheat to serve whole." -

So 'he' sent it to our buyer, -

who shipped it-to our mûiii.

Htwe gufl.8awalt.
-kkernels -werg seale

Up jfl one of them. Thei thé-
gun was revolved for .sOxtý
minutes in a heat côf fl0
degrees. ~ e~I

The moisture in each food celi was coiivettçgdie "ji
Then the gun was shIot; the celîs e*ploded.,,Aq4.tiip'wh.
grains came out, airy, crisp and porous, puffed toegh ih
normal size.
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lthe Westeri HôoMe Mon thly

for anlength of iime. Re liveu With
bfis wife and dan lihter. Ne ha~ three
married sons, dinfets lika himsal , Who
eontiibute nothing ta the sport *\of
their parents 1and ister< When out of
work these sns and their wives live with
thair parents. The daughter adds aight
dollars a week .ta the famnily income by
working in a dapartment store. 'ShÏ
might have been earning a little bigher

r~(ANADA from her ebundance cen help supply the Empire'. tieeds,
eaàjlth" muet be a comforting thought for those upon whom theheavF'bprdeat V directing the Empire'. affaire ha. been laid. -Gea or

ft 0ge$â*6 thecuu before the fermer. of Canada ie as clear as it waslest bn-hey muet praduce abuadantly in order ta meet the demnedthat - be made, and I believe thi. to be especiaily true ln regard to
iô tewol's upply of which muet be particularly affected invq= truggle. Stress and strein may yet be in store for us ailbeobM-S- 1tregic conflict i. over&'iut riot one of us doubtu the issue,Mid C ahijen I O their duty na the highest sense of that great

vsod.-IIN.MARTIN BURRELL, MinnWJ-ae of Agriculture.

MODERN war i. made by resources, by nxoney, by foodstuffs, a
well as by men and by munitions. While war le aur first buelneas, it is the imperative duty of every man in Canada ta produce althat he cen, ta work doubly herd while aur soldiers are in the trenches

in order that the reources ofthe country may flot only be canserved, buiincreased, for the great struggie that lies befare us. ' Work and Save
le a good motta for War-time."-SIR THOMAS WHI TE, &Iini8te,
of PinanS.

THIE CAIL / F EMPIRE COMES AGAININ 1
TO C4DIAN FARMERS, DAIRYMEN, FRUIT GROWERS, GARDENERS

WHAT IS NEEDED? -7EEI ATCLR
WHEAT, OATS, HAY,
BREF, PORK, BACON,
OHEESE, EGGS, BUTTER, POTJITRY,

CANNED FRUITS, FRUIT JAMS,
SUGAR, HONEY, WOOL, FLAX FIBRE
BEANS, PEAS, DRIED VEGETABLES

W. muai feed ourselves, feed oue ...odiers, and helP feed the Allies. The need is grea,1916 than it was in 1915. The difficulties are gTeateT, the task is heavier, theneed is more urgent, the cali 10 patriotism is louder-therefore be
thrifty and produce to the. limit.

"THE AGRICULTURAL WAR BOOK FOR 1916'> i fiow in the preEs. To ha hadThe Publications Branch, Departinent of Agriculture, Ottawa.

THE GOVERNMENT 0F CANADA-
THE DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE

THE DEPARTMENT 0F FINI
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WAur Mvoi he ru Râilu/dySystemWTAA lbR*TOWINNIPEG &VANCOU VER

o4:JSERPRKAND MOUNT RoBso~
IfIGI4 EST PEAK< ON ÇANADIAN ROCKIES
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ýýoCOAST TO C

Temae-n'ce TaIk

lociv ltie cCoi stiîatiou massage is
(Iftein a gre-at benefit; it should ba doule
.tt oiiiv roegular tiniie everv day, usually

t li 'VC, u lot directlv after a unea1.
I-euaat liatid slioul( be warin andi

! ier tiu'ge(rtips site sbouid make a
-I'eirular imoemets pressitng

.rt i it quite deeply into the abdo-
beifillufîg at the right grain and

Iil) toO arîl the ribs across the
aid Mlt.ient down ta the left;2 i j 1 'Fliti slouid be coutiuued for

hto ten iniinuteq at a tiiîne. A
hi 1 k eoi'or cocoa-butter may be

el~Y

U ~tt3.b M ri tram Ne M OIi.
flre à a littie story from rosi lite.

cj~ onp.retivol mild one, and de-
'~*>do ~p.u*ua harowng details.
"'a fter cf the famùily ýin question

Ip A&aengineer, who earns about seven-
qveor eighty dollars a month when-,
lýjvo%.,-Re drinks steadily, however,

ta fii40!Lt Ipossible ta hold a position1

mtion had fot been for the young man, and there hcè ro-
eiirth" -grade. Tho inance ended.

or are refined. people A couple of years ago the father4 ae
he daughter is good comiukbhome one night on the steet ear,
,h cbarm of manner. drunk, .nd in eétting off the car ie felu
ago she: met a collage ta the grounýt and washlhabla to risc. A
h gathring, 'and in rowd gathered, and a policeman came
tha two developed a ta the scene and sent in a eall for the3
n for aach other. patrol wagon. The daughter bad been to

inner one day when, hurh that evening, and as she came
keleton was stalk- near er home and saw the crowd gath-

e.It was too much ered aroud, she was moved by the usual
enriosity snd wished ta se what was go-
ing an. She was startled ta flnd that
lier drunken father was the cause of the
commotion, and that he was about to be
taken ta the police station. She pleaded
with the policeman ta let ber take her
father home, but ta no avail. The officer
insistad that, since he had rung up the

patrol wagon, ha would have ta keep theF t inan until the wagon arrived; otherwisa
it would go against bis record at head-
quarters. She reuewed ber entreatias,and as a compromise ha suggasted thatshe might try ta influence the officer Ia
charge of the wagon wben ha came. And
Sa this bigh-strung, fine-natured girl
waited, and furnished a target for the
remarks of the crowd until the wagon
arrived. Then she had to go ail through
the process of expostulation again with
the other afficer, and finally sha was ai-
lowed to takre bar drunken father home.

A few moutbs ago the father had beau
drinking and gat into a quarrai with a
boy who worked in the sama shop, and
struck bim with an iran bar. Thereupon
the employer dischargad the engineer,
and ever since that. tima the family bas
beau living upon the eight dollars a
week earned by the department store
girl. The furnitura has beau graduaiiy

-. disappearing from the home and now the
vital problemt is: How long wiiI the land-

te lord allow the famiiy taoecupy the bouse
31- before ha ejects themn for the non-pay-
ait ment of rentf
!S, Sticking ta the strictly utilitarian,

ut pleasure-pain view of politicaieconomy,
?y 1 wha will dare ta say that on that partie-r ular eveniug whea the father feil frôm

the street car bis pleasure, the satisfac-
tion of bis wants tbrough the use of
alcohol, has nat mare than outwaighed. by
the pain, the seuse of dissatisfaetjan and
discomfort ou the part of the daughterl1916 And who wili dare ta say that the satis-factiou of this famiiy, as a whole, in the
course of a year, or in the course of a
decade, îs as great as it wauld ba if no
liquor hail beau eansumad by any of its
members 9

Nor is thîs an extrema casa of the
suffering eutailed upan the family of the
heavy drinkar. ]Rather it is a typicai
casa. Hera is a girl wîth sausibilitias as
keen, perhaps, as those of any of ber
more fortunate naighbars. She bas as
gooti a right ta respect and lova and theiter in good things of lifa as auy ana bas, and
yet they ara denied ber through na fault
of ber own. And the shame of it ail is
that the case is not an extrema ana, but
rather is typical of the life of the baavy

,d froin(ldlnker's family. It it departs frein the
I frointypicai at aIl, it is rather exceptional

in that the girl bas beau able ta boid
2 ~the fainily togethar through thesa years.-And yet there are peopla who willcon

Pl-'in louilly when any suggestion is madeANCE whieh leads towards the placing of re-
strictionîs upon the liberty of the in-

_________ divîdual ta consuItihis awn judgmaut in
the mnatter of what and how much bc
shaîl drink, forgetting that it is not the
ilidivilual that is the unit iu saciaty,AD but the fanIily, and that on any rational

AD liricipfle of satisfaction of wants, pleas-
lire and pain should be distributcd
tbroughout the family instead of the
ple-isure being apportioned ta oné mmn-
ber andi the pain ta the atbars.-From
"Tite Politi l Eeoomy of A lcohai' -

Frank 0O 'Hara, Ph.D., in Cathoio World.
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Join the Garnet
Manitoba, May 7th, 1916.

Dear Editr:-I don't see any. ef the
wrter's mention anything about this
summer's sports. Why net forni
leagues and play patriotie gaines? We
are going te play patriotic basebal
this year. I enjey ail kinds of , eut-
door sports and play tbemn the year
round. I think that "Lonely Brown
Eyes" bas a goed opinion of the girls.
and I aise agree with "Prairie Lad"
on the liquor and tebacce question. *I
think the Liberal Government passed
a goed Iaw when they passed the Mas-
donald Act.

-As this is my first letter, I wiil net
S niake it very long.

-v riddress is with the Editor if any
1-1rsurï rîould care te write. "She rty."

Heroes -Al
Alberta.

I)e: r Editor:-I sec that inost of
t1ue orrespondents bave a goed epin-
i-, ')f the bachelor hornestea<lers, but
ti-ere are some inclined te think that
t1wy are a littie iewer than the ordire-

tr.O ne girl asked me bow the home-
stýader.s found their way around-she

tuihtthere were ne trails up bere.
Ieourse, sbe has iived in tbe city al

irlife, se we wül foe'give her. Now

Thé Weternfm Mu!!

night, ailowing -- 1/3 heurs st ngon;
then you have at ieast hait an hour's
WOrk with yeur horses belore going
eut in the. mqping and alter -çQMjig iW,
at night. So .You eau imagine howtrnuch reot ene gets when they ha.,.te
cook their ewn meals. I hav'-comýe,
ina t night ail tired eut, and havýé.gene.
to sleep without ýany supper, but I,
don't intend living like that' much
longer. I believe' I have wasted the,
b4st part of my life. I came bere
wvhen I was 24 years old, and I havet
been here 4 years. It is ali right for
thèse young men wbo have girls they.
expeet te share their home with.. To
them I say by ail means stairt berne-
steading, as it is tbo best and - afest

they talk about the hero ef wàr, but
I tbink ayoung mah that 'wilI leave
a comfô*eabl&Nçlme and corne eut here
te pave. the way for others is just as
big a hero as the others.

Myself, for example. I, have workk-
ed and saved tili I have got a start. 1
have 5 head of herses, farin machin-
ery, chickens, and a 5-roomed bouse.
I prove up on my homeetead this sum-
mer, but what good. is -it te me; -it is
net worthe whlle, life is tee short.
Some of you readerse would ask why.
Wcll, I will tell you. Te put a geod
day's work in the field you have te be.
there fromn 7 in the morning tilI 86,at

'ID h-ave te tell the friends of ueorrespendence -pages that a
îreat - number Of letters were

destroyed in the big-. fire whieh, took
place in our establishment qn May
2nd. We viii, therefore,- for some
time to corne, weIcome a larger supply
than usuai.

Wiil the following kindiy send their
addresses te, the Editer, se that al
correspondence addressed to tbem may
reach its destination:

"Rebecca, A Farmer's Wif e," "eA
Canadian," "A Truc Britisher," "Blue
Eyes," *"Morganrodaden," "Cowbey
,"l," "A Farrner's' Daughter," "cA
Western I4ass," "Homesteader,"~
"Shorter", and "Progressive."

Ceuntry Musician
Unity, Sask., April lth, 1916.

Dear Editor and l{eaders:-I have
just finished reading the Correspon-
dence Column, and thouglit I would
bave enough nerve to write a letter
myseif.

I arn a young girl, and bave alwvays
ived on a farm. I 'n quite pleased

with the life im having, and amn
proud of ail kinds of sport, dancing,
playing hall, herse riding. I weai
overalîs wben I do outside work. i1
can play the organ, accordian, auto-
harp, and I arn learning te play the
vielin. We bad a banjo, but my
brother sold it and got a mandolin-. 1
think it is bard te leara.

Regarding 'bachelors, there are some
around here that keep their bouses
every bit as fiee as a woman, and
cook even better. 0f course there are
others that don't care what their
homes are like, or just think it dees
net need cleaning but once in two or
three years.

"Just a love sick boy" must be a
dandy by the way lie writes.

Well I guess I had better quit for
this time, as, it is my first letter.

SWishing the Editor and readers
every success, I will sign myseif

"Country Maiden."y

Ris First Appearance
Norval, Ont., May 2nd, 1916.

Dear Editor:-Tbis is my first at-
tempt, and I will be very discouraged
if 1 don't see it in print. I have been
a reader of your very goed paper for
about six years, and I llnd good read-
ing in it, including the correspondence
letters. I wender if any of those
Westerners would write to me. I arn
a farmer's son.

1 noticed a littie item in "A Beula-
lite's" letter, saying women bave too
miuch pride to seil their vote. They
may, but don't you think if they had
a good friend they would give it away?

will close, hoping this will appear.
"Curly."J

way to get a home of your own,. but
te tlwse Who have flot gota wife-ja
view 1 saY hunt one up before atart.
ing hopesteading-. Now around bhm
there are 15 bachelor ()Ut etrtthe 15
there are only 2 Whio ds4 hkte ny kaow.
=edgeand 5 Whoe moke; -S3ef, th.m
haveenli@te, no I think I&bui
elor. homiesteaderg are the surne 1a&U
over as they ame ber. they ane a IMe
higher, flot lower than ordinal..

1 will bc glad to hear freim'my rad-
ers.

Corne crlDDle thé teet and rna4ewalklng a torture, Yet mure. r*Pt: kathe shapé ef Holiéway's Cern wurei
wlthln reach et aiL

.Wby not snect a treatin=t'tt
ai ii ù Èeuîve h ' ~tro~j

by enrichiù'g tha bloQ4 and. buidJ-g
up the starved and iejdhusted, nervoe.
Sucýh laDr. Chase's seive Food; .agd
the effectiVeness of this food cure 'te
Bo well:known that wenaoui d
tel' you about it.

In abnost. every jlewffppr709~
will find some cure reported Ms are-
SUit of usi.ng Dr. Chaue 'é Nerve; eoo£.
The mention of it among your'Me"~d
wil reveal the fact that nearly evy-
body knows it as the standard medi-
cine for diseasges of the nerves and,'l
other ailments arising hrm a watery
condition of the. bloc>d

C.rrespemdeaee

50 cents a box, 6 for $2.»0, aldg,,o dnaa
Bates & Co., Llmited, Tor«o<. D mtb. taked à"
accepting a msUlttut.. Irntatiom imappe"*

or. ObiuRcpoNk Al usOIUw%1 .amtsp

Heada 3e unot a, disease -iii if-
self, but cornes as a w*ar=ing t'Ote
you that there is something wrong
with the system. Conwequently when
you. stop a headache, by the use of
powerful narcotie drugs, you inerely'
stifle the " danger signal "- by whieh
Nature tells you that 'there is trouble
ahead.

A starved condition of the ner-
vous system i8 by fa.r the most fre-
quent cause of headache. Yoit may
be going too fast a pace and burning
the catndle at both ends. TUhe ner-
vous sy 1stem has no opportunity to
renew its vigor, and the resuit 18 ner-
vous 'headaehe, sleeplessness, indi-
gestion and irritability.



r vol frorn theoun in winter, and the old.,...ter Veluof thoe winters muet have been intense;
M.occasion, the late Migsa p a <>Cbb> beeause eat varies nt according teCarlyle tiers reported the. experience Wa riend. direet ratio, but 4Le squares of the

udna aM.ýý ;n- -- . .distanes.'

la. Your ]Boy, Hard 'on
'Stockiris

0f course he Il Every healthy, 'normal boy is.Suster Brown Stockings stand the wear because theyare made of long fibre cotton specially twisted andtested for du rability, with a specially knitted double legand three-pi- y heel and toe. They are fast dyed in Blackand Leather Shade Tan, shapelyand excellently finished.

TIVsUE ~lju~ i

-'i

Girls, Too-..
Buater Browns Sisters Stockiug

fo h iln a aplended look-ia-tocknga a moderato price,Attwo-tre uJHnfieh mercerized lslestockng, tha lg haped to fit andwearu very weul ndeed.
COlors-Black. Leather ShadeTan, Pink, Blue and White.

"Look for the label
on the box,"

You will Save money and abolls, darnîng troubles by bungyrbosBteBr-own Stockings. They cost no more than the ordinarykind Vour dealer« carniest Q4pw4jem.3uÎu 1, imf?
'k.~ar~rn ~L1Bfrq Sauiif rtr~ lu OIunui~

~a*uittirn
(iflMILLS AT HAMILTON AND WFII.ÂNn fl~T~rArsvè-~ 1uttxrhxAise mahera of tii. celobrat.d "Litti. Darling~ and "Litti. Daisy" Hoaiery for Infant8 and Children

D

Not Worth the Mon.y
A tail woman with a deterrnined ex.pression, and surrounded by six children

of assrted sizes, app"ehed the at-tendant'of the menagerie and eyed him
with à relentless gaze.

"Whiafnatioiiality is that elephantpîe
she inquired, indicating one close at
hand.

"Corne frQm Africa ma 'arn," sithe attendant ; i"He 's dreadful light-eolored ýto havecorne fromi tropical parts,"I said thewoman, sternfly. "And look hereY,she added,' as the attendant st&rtedaway from ber family group, "' they 'vo,got a mighty poor lot of camels here,according to My lights. Not but onehurnp on any of 'em except that f,3llerthat 's so old ho keeps his eyes sjhutl;"
The attendant again assayed to de.part, but she clutcbed bim by the siceve."You tell the owners of this showwhat I Bay!" she comnlanded. "1youtell 'em that when a woman pays fiftycents for herseif and one fifty foramess of children she looks te see more'none double hurnper, and more hair onthe singlè hurnpers--..not have 'cm 'look

InCon'a Seflaibi. Rnt
Abraham Lincoln was no 0ooncrinaugurated President of thetJnited

States than hoe was besieged by a hordeof ofice-seekers; and much of the timehie should have given to the weigbtyconcerna o£ gtate hie was compelled todevote to listening to their dlaims. Itis a marvelous tribute to Mr. Lincoîn 'spatience and kindness of heart that hoenever Iost bis temper. HIe hated to Bayno, but tbere wore flot eneugh officesto go round; so hieooften met the impor.tunate applicant with a story that leftbim in good humor, but effectuallybalked his ambition to serve bis countryas postmaster or in one of the depart.ments in Washington.
Among those who went te Washiùng-ton soon after Lincoln was inauguratedwas a man named Chase, wbose bornewas in New Hampshire. Ho bad workedbard -for Lineoin 's election, and thoughthie was entitled to some censideration.He wanted an office Of some kind. Hohadl soveral interviews witb the Presi-dent,' but could got no satisfaction.One day Mr. Lincoln noticed him inthe throng of offlce-seekers, and callinghim into his private office, said:
"Chase, you ar fromNw apshire, 1 believe 1'Ne Hap
"Yes, sir.,''

"Inever was in New Hampshire butOnee,'' said Mr. Lincoln, "and thatwas in the fail of the 'year-a cold,rougli day, aud a high Ivint] was blowing.Tust outside the eity I noticed a bigbuil-thistie, and on this thistie was abumblebee trying to extract boney fronithe blossom. The wind blew the thistie'every way, but the bumble beestuck. I bave corne to the conclusiothat persistency is a charaeteristie ofeveryhug in1New -Hanmpshire, whethermien or burnblebees Y
Chase laughed, but, saîd nothing.Iioubtles.9 lie tho'ugbt that at last howas to be rewarded with an office. ThonMr. Lincoln went on, thoughtfuîîy:
"C'hase, I have often wondereilwhether that bumblebee got enough ho-Iîey out of that bull-thistle to pay himifor bis gymnastics.''
This completed the interview. Çhaselef t the presence of the President, auiafew heurs later started. on bis wayhomie to New Hanmpshire.
lie w-ent baek to bis business, whî. hývas, that of runnig a I sawmihl,1'a-id

nimaiagedi t SO Successfully that lho bc-cairie one of the substantial men of bistowîij. lie had the *goodj sense not tel'e offeîaled at the Prc siîîent's soniewhatlioiiittilJ story, with its persenal appli-cal irni1, aud whein Mr. Lincoln was shotliii îvio~n more sineere mourner thanl

Il liakes Nevv- lrienfis Every Day.-l\,gcoes bv that Dr. Thomas(>11 dl coeý îot widen the Cir'Q!ienls. (izdeî s for- it corne fronm1 iiiilikel v places iii the west!loith, for Uis lame hais travel-[t îIesýî-ve this attention, fur

WOdUcso uc fo hmantv
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GTacCRnAD MI NARD'S'

CURLy HAIR
"WAVC UL" Imprtà Beautiful PERMAN-ETQ LS nepacket sufficient, however

l2sles ûu hir. One testimonial says: "ýMy hair
..o be&canM1e a mass of wv ui. Resuit cer-tain. price 2s 9d. ,k. Special reducjtion for few.ek cnd la 6d only for large size 2s 9d packet

The NewWavcurl CO. 67 ÇromývelI House,

FrUlWood Place, Holborn,
Londob, W.C., England.
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1711-Ladies' sud Msses' Bathlug
Suit (With Bloomers) .Mobair, bril-
liantine serge, flannel and silh arenice-for ibis model. The waist fronts
are crossed over a veat that la cnt la
with round low aeck edge. Bell sbap-
cd short ' leeve and a four gore flare
akint complete the design. The Pat-
tern is eut lu 3 sizes for Misses: 16, 18
and 20 years, and la 5 sizes for 14dies,
36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 taches buat-meas-
ure. it requires 3 1-2 yards et 44-lnch
material for an 18-year size; 'sîze 38
wouid require 33/1 yards.. A pattera
efthiis ilustration rnailed te any ad-
drcss on reccivt et 10 cents ln silver
or stamps.

1705-Girls' Dress With Loug Sleeve
Flnlsbed Wib a Cuf. or WUth 81.ve
Ia Short Puif Style - White chale
with pink dots Is here shown. The

An indispensable featupre of a pract.ic
wardrobe is the sep ate Srt, wh,

-ad.more than the usuel variety a,
interest to uts real usefuines. À amp2> chic akirt Of dark colored .11k or 9e
Or One eofinannjsh suiting, ahephelcheck or jersey cloth wiIl anawer ve]
niely. Taffeta seema 'te bo the populi
Choîce for separate, akirta, but fai]l
pophin, and gros de Loudres cornes ne]
in favor. Satin, tee, wili bo wern..
smairt model in brown taffeta was trIli
med with straight rows of amall jet bi
tons. White satin skirta, tailored in tl
Simpiest manner, are shown for upcl
wear, both with and without coats
match. Summer tub sirte are made U
in the usuai materiais, ginghams, chair
braya, linen,, linene and cerduroy. 1
fine cordings the washabie corduroy -av
eapeciaily popular. Since the introdue
tion Of the barrel skirt, many oftht,
dresse have the width at -the hen
gathered over a cord or cabie drawini
the fuiness in. There are aise skUri
finished with several shirred casings
throughi which reed or erd is run V
produe the stand-out effeci.

Net continues te be much in use, aný
is bing breught eut in many. new
varieties. In a weave raiier cearme witt
lustrous finish, it ta pretty, trtmnied wttl'8bandae o goid or silver gauze, and . bndian air ef youth to the gown of simple
outline.

eoita are an important accessory jupt
now. They are narrow, wide and oeIY Medium width, and made Up in matertalsFe te match any and every gewn. Al .new

et ahadea la silk, cboth or wool and eotton
w May be niatched in the new boita. Ther<
ýn N are mise lovely ready-to-wear sashes of
ci flowored, or embroidered ribbon with

tasaeled or fringod onds. Plain colora la'
Mahes are aiways in good taste.

k One notes with pleasure the predom-
Inance of the coat wlth open front and
fiat colar. Seme ceais are double
breasted, others have a single lino yeo
buttons, and eaeh ceai has "«plenty" of

et pok:ttaipetticoats 'have coeeinto
their ownin it is nice te have them
match the ceatuhnîng of a suit.,

This is surely a season ef celer and
even the weman of censervative tastes
will show a touch et celer on hier gown
or uts acmories.

There are lovely handbags et change-h abie taffeta, embroidered in beada thatTe refieci the hues of the stlk. Juat thething te use with a taiiored gown et
cieth or an afternoon trock ef silk.ýriginal Linon bags embroidercd in cross stitch incolora and with amail white beade areand very effective. Dressy siik bags are
shaped in vase eutiines and ornamontedOy with large cameos on amber green orOnl bine backgrounds.

0 Irish lace has «gain corne te the foreeOU i DO as a trimming for lingerie, iu silk,batiste and organ die, and aise in stlkt
linen in pale pink, white and ivory.

It is rumored that shawis iill be
worn draped in fichu styles.

Warm weather frecks eftbtin materialWAE May be prettiiy trimmedl with rews ef
ribbon ef graduated wtdths. Black tuileOf and black tuile combined with lace or net

itations ever asilk foundation is iovely and cool.Tiny flat bows et black satin May tim
sold the skiri, and a aarrow fil et netedged with gold ihread may morýve as aonl the~ finish at the hem eftihe underskirt.

Mthers can easily know when thoîr
chlldrezý are troubled wlth worme. and
loue'ne tiue ln applylng the botet o
remedles--Mother Graves' Výrm Ex-
terminator.

IDoniWncal Panel and belt odges are plped- witb'
kih , lnk- China ail1L.'--The chemisette-or
Imd Pink Georgette brepe. This style willl
pie -please the wearer. Ithm b as asped
'g, Panel front ln princes, style, and ful
,rd waist portions Joined to ful waist
ry portions under the boit. Back
lan and front Portions ef, the waist are cut'
le, tu kimono style, with aleeve sections

ei eomblned. Làawn. marqulsetie, crepe,
A vôile,.,poplin, charmeuse, inessaline,
ai- dimity,. cashmere, glngham, ehambray
at- and percale are aise ie. for this
ho medel. The Pattern la eut ln 5 sies:
nr 4, 6. 8, 10 and 12 years. It requires
to 3V& yards of 40-inch materla for an
up 8-year sizo. A Pattern of thid Illustra-
m- tion mailed toany address on reeelpt
In of 10 cents in iver or stamps.
Xe MSl-This style has deep yoke sectë tiens, longthened by plalted shirt par-
he tions.- The- sieevo la eut ln one wiilut he yoh. and les ln kimono style, wlth
19 an added ulidersectjon,. which may be

oitiod,.or -may be. made of cdntrast-
I ng materlal. The ,cioeslg la at the~Oyeke la front. The 1ev neck lis trlrnned
wlth'a . smart N collar. &a -bre, -shovara

dllneà Wa used. Serge, voilà, mohair,
Wrepp, poplin, taffeta,, gabardine, #lng-

fhaj ba andNchambray are. 5180 nice.-fer
hf this model. The patteni la eut~ An'4i ýsizes: 8, 10, 12 and 14,years.* i e-le 4u~lres 8$1 - yards 'of* 44-nch m iatenrili

for a 12-year aize,. A patterM of thisit illustration- mallildte any aldrns .on
ýf receipi6f 10 cents in -silver or staýmpe..

1715-Ladies' Aurou With or WIth-
Sout Sieeve lualher et. Two Lemgths

e and wlth Collar.or -WIihNeek. Ediref la Square. OuWule-Percale, -brilieaz-tino, mohair, .sateen. ýsighfbam oer- N

suoker, lawa or'camnbniemay be used
for ibis desin. It may b. ffinhed
wiibout aleeves and wlth the yoke eut
la square outlie at-thé aeok. hitmay
have Joose sleeves lii short length, or
be made wih sleeves ln wrirnt lèngih,
thus affording a complets coverlng for
the dresa ihat may be worn beneath IL.
This style la, good for bousekeepers, or
for. studio wear. The pattern la eut
la 3 ases: Small, Medium, and Large. Ithrequines 68/ yards of 36-iv.ch maténlal
for a Medium site wiib aleeves; wlth-h
eut aleeves, 6 yards. A Pattern of this
Illustration mailed te any addresa onreceipi of- 10 cents la silver or stamps.p
*1114-Gil'One Plece Ores, Wit l
Sleeve li Elther of Two Lenatho-.-
This will malte asplendid'pis-y suit.i may be worn wiib, bloomers. The
sleeve. in wrist length has a band cuit.
Back, and front of ibis model Are euitl1
one witb the aleeve, s0 ihat* there are
only a few seamn a te Bw, and as the
dreso hangs tram the shoulde, therre
wilU be utile trouble la i itius, and
makiag I. Brown crash embroildored
la bine or red. white linon embrold-
ered la self celer or lùii ih or blue,
will be lovcly for ibis mnodel. i Ioalso aice for percale. gingham, ehaxa-
bray, voile, repp, popla, pique and drill.
The pattera la cnt ln 5 sites: 4. 6, S. h)
and 12 years. It requtrea 3,/, yukida
ef 27-inch materlal for a 10-yoarý site.
A pattera efthiis Illustration mailed toaay add rosa on receipi of 10 cents la
silver or stamps.

1721-Girls' Ores. Wlth Sleeve lu,Wrlst or Elbow leDgrth-Strlped dimi-
iy ia here shown ln blue and white,
with white batiste for collar, cultes and
beit. Checked or' Plaid gingbam,
chambray, Percale, igalatea, serge
voile, poplin, repp or linon weuid b. R.]1nice toe. The body and sîceves of ibismodel are eut la one. The sloeve in dis*
wnisi lengih bas a band cuif. ha short the
lengtb the aleeve la Ideal for warnî Evai
weathen. It lo finisbed wiib a trim- cenming band. Tbe Pattera for ibis neai
littie drcss la easy te de'velop. it a oeeut In 4 sizes: 4. 6, 8 and 10 years. It suiferequires 3 yards et 44-inch materini Car
for ani8-year size. A Pattern oet iis wniî
illustration mailed te any address onTh
recelpt et 10 cents In silver or stamps.Th
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1706-Brosfer MIsses aud 8mai

Womnen (wlth Siesye tu Bither of Two
Lengtlîs) - Embroldered and plain
crepe are here combined. T4e skirt
.'as.back and front panels and a hlp
yake, lengthened by gathered -sectionsu.
lt lu -cdt wlth -amplé fuiness and li
finlshed with a gracefully draped airer-
portion or tunlo. The walst bas dou-
ble vest Portions, Jolned to aide front
sections, under a deep tuck fld. The
neck 1 le ut ln '«""outlIne, and la flu-.
lshed wlth a smart collar. The siecire
may be in short length, finished wlth.
or wlthout the'extension, or made ln
fashionable wrist length, wlth a deep
cuif. The patten l utis nt u sizes: 16,
18 and 20 years. It, requires 7.3/j yards
of 44-lnch material for an 18-yvear sirze.
The sklrt measures a 1-3 yards at the
foot. To niake as illustrâted wIll re-
quire 43/q yards of 44-inch materlal for
full portions of shirt, vest, collar,
eleeve extension and sklrt yoke, and
3

3/q yards for panels, aleeves, waist

36-inch mgterlal for a 6-year size. A
Dattèru af this Illustration malled to
an*#addre, on receipts of 10 cents la

silvr o &gps.
1720-The "one piedb" dress bas lout

noue ai its popularity, and-îS 'especlal-
ly atractive In the lovely matenials
of this. season. The style here par-
trayed bas a chemisette, cut with low'
neck outllne. The waist Is flnished
with a new callar. The aleeve may bf,
In wrist length, wlth a band cuif, or In
the cool and comfortable elbow length
finish with a turnback cuif. The skirt
bas four gares and a smart pocket.
The pattenIs goad for serge,
gabardine, glngham, linen, taffeta,
faille and poplin. It 19 cut in 6 sizes:
34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and, 44 Inches bust
mùeasure. Size 36 wlll require 6 yards
ai 44-Inch material for a 36-iuch size.
The sklrt measures about 3 1-3 yards
at the foot. A pattern af this Illustra-
tion.mailed ta any address on recelpt
ai 10 cents Ini silver or 'stamps.

P ,rade Marks.ai )esignai
Wnrte for booket unid i i c(-sc.

Feetherstonhaug2 h & Co.
Fred. B.Feathcrsttuilastis l.
Qer.nd 'i. lRoburgill13A.

»09- 10 Bank ni Nov;%~otPo~~/v
(Corner o t a'frrý

WINNIPEG

portions and drapery for an 18-year
size. A pattern' af this illustration
nailed ta any address on receipt of 10

cents sn silver or stamps.
1716 - Ladies' Kimono Figureil

chale, dotted muil or dimity, any
pretty lawn or creite, also silk, cash-
mnere, nun's veiling and albatross, ba-
tiste or linen mnay be use.i for this
style. The sleeve is lengthiencd by a
gathercd ruflie. The coiar is in ru!-
fie style, and mieots the smnart revers
of thc fronts. The pattern is cut In 3
sizes: Srnall, Melium and Lar,. xIt
requires 5 5-8 yards of 36-inc.. ma-
tc.ria.i for a Mediumn size. A puattýrn
of this Illustration nmaild ta any cd-
O,(ress on receipt af 10 cents in silver
or stanips.

1710-eirîs' Apron - Ginghain, per-
cale, chamnbray, lawn, ý.rl!l, je .i. or
saiteen cou'd bc used for this style. It
wolld ben iCe in cec"dgr.h2n,
pipissgs of white, or in tîgurci pt reaie,

i:iselwith featîter edge braid. Tle
Piattern is eut lu 5 sizes: 2, 4, 6, 8
and 10 years. It req iires _')1/ yards af

l702-Thits style may be made withl
a separate guimpe or unCerwalst, anti
witli sleeve In single or double puff.
The ncck may be lîigh or round and
low., As here shown figured crepe was
uscd wfth batiste for the guimpe.
Chiailie, tub silk, erepe de chine, lawn,

Lgyvoiie, bý-.tisté. nu-i's vel.;Xîg and
orga. -y are also nice for this mode].
The pLttcrn is eut in 4 sizes: 6, S, 10
and 1:. years. It requires i yarjs of
27-incli material for tLe guiimpe, and

3&~yar.Js for the dress, for an 8 year
size. A pnttern of tLis illustr:a:on
malleÀi to arrv acdre.ss on receipt of 10
cents in :.-v or staînps.

Et.cî eof I'io Le g4tiis-Tlîr, w î'l be a
splendi t sty le for develssiptnetsit ir,
lincn .tafeti or gigliain. ii t (t in~
a ncw' mauves' .:de w it1it î'phi in m
tr*i n.:'' - ' w w' or irj

brus r .ng or e'r
dr'-, v 'r'-a'

v.*ni:t , v. ith a i
'whic tcI fthr

S t iw t ef icets ar,,i t!.

How
Send today
for a cpy of
"Dressmak-
ing Made
Easy. "
Tblsbeautfuly
lllustrated book
tells the #torr
of a wonder-
fully practical

- new method periected by the
Wo 'l iil f eet rsadSciences
by which You cao easily and quickly leala athborne la
spare lime to soake ail your own clothes or become a
dressmaker. Complete Instruction : by mail ln Ceer
f cature. Irorn the slmpi est ait ches todesigning, draffitp
culinR, fIiting, nsaking and f nisbing elaborate dresses
and suits. You icarn front expert teachers b? a new
plan based on 25 Yenrs' expetionce ofthe international
CoTresponiEmnce Schools.

Tniere is adb a coipete course la Millinery tbrotsgh
wShicb Yons can iez:n rijht Pt borne la maki ail Vaur
uvi5n buts or .reare0lgo loto business and become a
-su-cissiuI m-illiner.

Two charming books, r' ra!s Made Easy"
and "Miilinery Made Eaey," t I ail about the Insrie

site and these cou.zes. Ycu may bave Vont choka 0of
tOrse books, frce.

1e -2 cce-Pon b'lIDw or wr' a letter or postai
n sU$-L--bict yc-:t aroi :rre::d r. -

ldOllfl8 ls taeDcPt.16F7, 38 FL5I Ave., NCWti Yc-j Pease send ne one of yc'r r rEE books. 1 amn
Iinterested ln thse s'sbject 1 bave marked below.

1i V omne Iressmekinq 0'-ome Mi'iineryI Lies:u~.. reussakngE.rî,.nî i!re'

J - H.NM. CARSON
n1asnufacturer of LRTIFICIAL LIMBS

_,ýcti c'o71 .7D sat:::,acticn
(:U- Z_ tee-'

r 

r
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Grand Prize, Panania-Pacific
Expositio1, San Fra,

Sdc41f1
'GraiîPrize, Panaina-Cali-

f orniaExpositign, San
Diego, 1915

DRINK

BAKERI s

For its Delicious Flavor, ità
Excellent Quality and
its High Food Vidue.

Ail of our
products

'// sold in
Canadaj are maclei

- Canada

Waler ake &CO. Limitcd
IEatablished 1780

MONTREAL, CANADA
DORCHESTER, MAsS.

I 1s3~ ad 2 Pound canas.
*Whkol- gouad-pulverized-I
aiso Fi"e Grouad for P>rco-
lators.16
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yoke jolning of the fronts. The col-
lar forms a sultable finish for the "V"
jieck. The oIeqve- in wrist length Is
da" fitted, .and' bas a U1ny cuif. -The
short sleeves show *the eulto
turnback cuifi straight outline. The
skirt Is plaited In back and front to
conforma to the plait linen of the waist.
The closlng Is practical-at the centre
front-and waist and skirt are Joined
in oùe plece style under the, beit. -This
Pattera i s good also for serge, gabar-.
dine, chambray, voile, poplin, jersey
cloth and faille. It is eut In 6 sizes:
32, 34, 36, 38, 40 and 42 Inches bust
measure. It requires 6 yards of 44-
Inch material for a 36-inch size. The
skirt measures about 3 1-3 yards at
the foot. A pattern of this illustration
malled to any address on receipt of 10
cents Inai slver or stamps.

1364-À Simple and Becomlnw Dress,
Sultable for Bouse, Porch or Busines
Wear. Ladies' Bouse Dress Wlth
Sleeve lu Elther of Two Lengtb-
This desirable model has a popular

AIVAITABES DERIVED

at ail times and in ail seasonis.
.Bure Protection..against sudden

changes of temperature.

Better HeaiIh and More Conifori
Wool is the only' ,natural clothmng
for the body, provides perfert ven-
tilation to t.he skin, is a slow heat
conductor and protects« equally
from heat and cold. "ý aeger'Pure
Wool" Garmnents can be had i
miany dff erent weights, and are
ideaily suited for al lirnates and

ail temperatures.
A fuily illustrated catalogue and
Dr. Jaeger's Health Culture wil be

sent free on application to

D)R. JAEGER 5aDitsnWvWoOJIen G. Lxuned
TORONTO MONTEKAL WINNipztU

Incrporsted in England in 1Ù83 with British
Oapital for th.e itishI Empire

Man's ingenuity is
again revealed in

ADAMS,

TUT-TI FRUTTI
GUM

The former method
of hand-wrapping in
vogue for thirty-five
years has given place
to special machine-
wýrapping which encloses
each separate stick in
wa x-paper and tinfoil.
The outer package
wrapper is a valuable
coupon worth saving for.
Regimental or College
Sbield. You can get
Tutti Frutti in any of

five niellow fiavors.
ORIGINATORS

UNIVERSITY

KINGSTON
~q ONTARIO

ARTS EDUCATION
APPLIED SCIENCE

IculgMining, Chemical, Civil~Meb
ancland Flectrical Engineerlng.

MEDICINE
During i. eWar theu. WM ibe continuous

sessions in Medicine.
HOME STUDY

The Arts Course xnay be taken by corre-
spondence, but studen ts desiring to gradu.
ate must attend one sesabon.
SUMMER~SCHOOL *oz. y. CmowN

JULYANDAUGUST HEGISTRAN -

If It's Made of

]RUBBIERa
,We Have It.

iX rite U.s and mnint] ou
w ants.

'Jamera Supply Co.
-Beury St. - 'o n

\ijeit writing adiveirtiies. please menQftionl
The Western Homnç Monthly

op ~2I
was employed for collar, vent and cuits.
The waist fronts are full and eut with
overlapping points at the centre. The
skirt han a hlp yoke lengthened by
circular portions and Is draped at one

-side i deep cascade foids. The waist
patterna is eut lI 6 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40,
42 an d 44 Inches bust measure. The
skirt in 6 sizes: 22, 24, 26, 28, 30 and
32 Inches ýwaist measure. It requires
6V yards of 44-inch material to make
th2e entire dress, for a medium size.
The skirt rneasures 3. yards at the
foot. This illustration caîls for TWO
separate patternis which will be mail-
cd to aaay address on recelpt of 10
cents FOR EACH patternaIin silver or
stamps.

1701-This style is Iovely for voile,
chale, ehambray, crepe, tub silk, ba-
tiste nun's veiling, taffeta, silk chif-
fon:, crepe de chine and similar soft
îiateriais. Tlae bolero niay bie omitted
or miade or coftrasting natrl. The
front'is uuade with -gatiered fulaiess,
tilat is outlin.ed by a box plait. The

impott& t tÔMothoen
E very mnother Rhould krow there la

made lna' WiniPeg a food for thebaby
which can allwayu be obtained fresh,
pure and whc.ýlomome at a reasonable
price.

Porter% F'i.uI la growlng mobre.popu.
lar every dî- ,Mothers Who ugwE titi
food for the z,y 1,Fare Weil uatisied.-
causê-their ot, ales are thrivi e , ýIt The mont d'd-icate eblidrern om, tàkbPorter'u Food becauaze It la no eaailydil-
gested, In t ho ihot weaýher when cow'op.i1k gives thm lbaby clarrhoeâ, Portées.dFoo u Jut the very thng to make Itwell again a~nd affords sumclent nour-
iuhment to hrîng the bàbyr through thédangerous uLIn*iser seanon., There lu rodanger of Infecl inwith Portew'a Po"L
Special direedionu with eacit ,tiai for
summer conhplilnt.

Tt 1.4sold ".p l-15e., 35.and'$149
-at al driig s-tores. Get a trial tIa
and be prep)ared ln time of, neBd, or
send for f re-F, trfal sample wlth bookl:t:
from the maaufacturer-oe*wgeI Porte,
30,1 Victor $treet, Winnipeg.

CONSTI PATION h ufe
aI ion wlii-ti > 1 vSO e9sy to make your
bowe0IS anovo jre a ciockwork, wit bout
dInigs and eflsna'q?. Yoghurt, a harmIèm~
nîiik prepar:tion, will do- it. Free par-
tjiclars: Yoglurt Co., Bellingham (12)
Wash.

NVleîî 14riing »,Ivertiser-. his<. metion
The 'cst{'rn Iloi'iw îth'

4 piece skirt, made with a neat lap
tuck at the back seam. The walet
shows a square yoke (a new style
feature> withi plaited fulness at the
fronts. The sleeve lai wrist length Is
stylish and quite lai keeplng wlth the
shirt waist style of the waist. lI el-
bow length It is attractively cool and
comfortable. The skirt bas "«popular"
pockets, Is eut with ample fulnesn, and
will be vcry satlsfactory as to fit and
style. This design Ils fine for g1xngham,
cbambray, percale, voile, lînen, gala-
tea, seersucker if used as a bouse
dress. For business wear, tub silk,
voile, crepe, poplin or taffeta woul be
nice. The patterai is cut lai 6 slzes:
34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust
mieasure. It requires 7 yards of 36-
inch miateriai for a 36-inch size. The
skirt mieasures about 3 yards at the
foot. A pattern of this Illustration
inaiied to any address on receipt of 10
cents in fsitver or stanips.

1351-AÀ1)aiaty .Stianmer Frock.
1ress for Misses and SmaI! Womeîî
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wlth or wlthout Bolero, wlth Two
Styles of Sleieve, and wlth Skfrt lu
Ralsed or Noriùaal WaistIine--Àn here
shown white batiste was used,,wfth-all
over embroidery anid inser1lion for
trimmiaig. The waist is simple but
charming ln its simplicity. The puf
sleeve Is quaint and a new style fea-......
ture. The bell sleeve is cool and com-
fortable, and Is eut on new lunes. The
square neck outlue on waistlane and
bolero la becomingîy graceful. The
skirt may be made witb or without the
heading, aaid finisbed in raised or nor-
mal walstline. The pattern Is eut ln
3 sizes: 16, 18 and 20 years. It re-
quires V/.2 yards of 27-inch materlal
for an 18 year sîze, wlth 1 yard for
bolero. The skirt measures" 2-3
yards at the lower edge. A ~tr
of tis Illustration malled to any ad-
dress on receipt of 10 cents lni silverw

Walst, 1709. Sklrt., 1708--For this
charming style printed taffeta -i AElnIE
brown and white was chosen.ILace

'Yl ~Losing Wslght.'1,
3 6, MKGBUl Rii

My baby boy whsn two ttI
old was gradually 4ers~
weight. 1 was advîsed tptry ,ql.
Withiinto tr thrme weehý morile~
a remarktble chang, an .hýt i
began to sicep bettei té, tadiy Pût-
on weght, in fact, the remuit i
atriking. and far etceeded My .*
pectations. 1 coninud tar give
him Viiol. Ho is now the bonulet
ansd best d.voloped chitd yoe.uht
wish to me.

YQUIs tndUy,
F. Mied> F. IL
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DONOT RISK
YOUR FAVORITE

lMNNS INI
T EMLAUNqDRY,
MAni.CANADA!

RaveUtswork don. st
hom' *idrFour peruonai

SUPfflWOD with -an Eddy
Iadüitd WaahbOad.

Boett6r -thanM mc, glams or
we.Write for pamphlet

EB.- EDDY COMPANY
flui - -Canada

Im~rosieStationory

We would like to quote you
pries on Stationery whichisat once both imipressivo
and dainty. We make a
speciaitY of Wedding Invita-
tions and Society Stationery,
and our plant enjoys every
faciý%yfor turning out work

of ,nexceiled quality.

Stovel Compan iy, Ltd.
8rnr and Lithographers

WINNPEQ - MAN.
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sleeve mâZ b. inlshed' ln w rlst .or
eýbOw leu&%,. The pattertri a uti
4 aises: 10, 12, 14 and- 16 er.tr-
quires 5 ya ,dB 0f 6-lnch material for

£ 112-y e#r-1e for'th dreas'and 11/~
yards lor the Bolero. Apattern of tbis
Illustration mailed to any address onreceipt Of 10 cents la silver or atamps.

lOO-ress WltIi or Wlthect Pepulump, and: WitJi leeve lM Elther of TwoLengtlis 1er ]Klses and Small, Womi.
Strlped brown and white gingham
with white linene la here combined.
The waist is made with a. pointed, veat,t6pped by a jaunty collar. The ripplepeplum may' be omitted. The eleeveln wrist length has a deeD cuif. Inshort length a pointed cuif le turnedback on the eileeve. The full tiareskirt.bas «a lap tuck ln front. Thisstyle ls also nice for taffeta, faille,chambraY, voile, gabardine, lawn dim-Ity, nun's veiling, crepe, chale, linenand, pique. The pattera le cut -Ia 3

sizes: 16, 18 and 20 years. It requiresi
Z&Mm\ 4Irr

61/2 yards of 36-inch material for an
18-year- size. The skirt measures 23/,yards at the foot. 'A Pattera of Ibis il-
lubaration mailed to any address onreceipt of 10 cents in silver or stampe.

l718-These attractive styles rnaybe used for aay materjal. Lace, em-broidery, embroidered crepe or voile,
taffeta, faille, net, tulle, chiffon or
crepe de chine, ail are suitable andapproprmnte. Style No. 1 la made wlthplaits over the front, Is cut wlth deeppoints at the sides, and gath3red to aband or bell. Style No.1 2 shows adeep plaît over the centre front andaI the sides; it 4as gathered fulness;
which falls Ia graceful folds over thehlps. Style No. 3 Is equally attractive,showing a long point In front and Inthe back, where the fulness forms a

Rosi

ýwIde plait over the centre. The pat-
teri ,which Includes ail styles illustrat-
ed, tri cut la 3 sizea: SmalI, Medil
and Large. No. 1 wlll requIre 1U
Yards of 44-inch material.7No. 2 will re-cluire 3 Yards and No. 3 wIll require 25/Ryar4q, for a Medium aize. A pattera
of this Illustration mailed to any ad-
dreas on receipt of 10 cents ln silver
or stamps.

1708-Ladies' Apron-V'or percale,
ghigham, drill, sateen, lawn, or cam-bric, this model will be found very
satisfactory. It ls cut with sufficient
fulness* for comfort and ease ln wear-ing and bas deep arm opening, which
assures freedom of movement for the
arms while working. The back Is fin-
Ished with a beit. 'The iattera ls cut Ia
3 sizes: Smàll, Medium and Large. It* requires 41/e yards of 36-inch mater-
lal for a Medium size. A pattern of
Ibis Illustration niailed to any address
on receipt of 10 cents. ln silver or
stamps.

1 6 9 -Flouncing, Voile, crepe, chal-lie, lawn, dimily, organdy, ginghani,percale, crepe de chine, baliste, muli,linen and sllk, are ahl appropriate forthis style. The dress is a one pieceniodel, gathered at empire waist line.It is pretly and becoming and verysimple in deveiopment. The patternis eut in 4 sizes: 2, 3, 4 and 5 years.Il requires 2 yards of 36-inch material
for a 4-year size. A pattern of Ihisillustration malled to an3r address onrecelpt o! 10 cents in silver or stamps.

l6 91-Ladies' House or Poreb IPressWlth lîSie eIn Eltier of Twio Lengtls.-Novelty voile is here shown, ithpique for coilar and cuifs. The style issimiffltbut attractive. The waist isshap)(ýd at its front closing. Thie SkirtIs 11ade withi a round yoko that js

,THE1 BLESJ NO 0 oFý
A HEALTHY gBY1

lIasNet Had An Hour's Siclme« sin,»
Tidii «FRUIT.4-TIVES ".

MR. MARRIOTT. 1.
73 Lees Ave., Ottawa, Ont.,

August 9th, 1915.
"I think it my duty to tell you what

"Frujt-a-tives' has done for nMe.
Three years ago, 1 began to feel rua.
down and tired, and suffered very niuch
froni Liver and Kidn'ey Trouble.
Having' read of "Fruit-a-tives", I
tliought I would try them. The resuit
was surprising. During the 8j years
past, I have taken them regîriarly and
would not change for anything. Jhave
nol had an houes sickness since I com-
menced using "'Fruit-a-tives ", and I
know now what I haven't known for
agoodniany years-that is, thebiessing
of a healthy body and clear thinking
brain".

WALTER J. MARRIOT.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c.

At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt
of price by Fruit-a.tjves Limited,
Ottawa.

Rea au nHi od
'We can at ail trnes
BuDVlY you with
SwItches, P 0M P a-
douroi. puffm, Bang,
ITranSt o r M a t 10o iiA,
Curls. etc., and ourprices are the lowest
consistent wlth good
value. We sell onIy
the best quallty hair
and it is important tobear this ln mind asiriferior quallty haIr
is apt to cause a seri-
ous scalp dIsease.

Switches m a de u p

1Ià

-,Write for Ilustrated

I@WW Catalogue.

Seaman and Petersen
NEW YORK HAIR STORE

301 Kensington BIL, Winnipeg
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jôined to the. flaring skirt portions,,
under a deep. tuc'k. Gingham, chant-

raylinen. Iliene. percale, lawn, dim-
ity, gabardine, 'serge, taffeta, tub silk
or crepe la nice for this style. The
patterni lae t 1& 6 sites: 34, 36, 38. 40,
&2 and 44 inojes bust measure. It re-
qulres 63/4yards of 44-inch material
for a 36-inch site. The skirt megs-
ures aboUùt 3 1/R yardý at the'-foot. A
patterni of A his 111w' ration mailed to
any address on1 receipt of 10 cents in
silver or Mtamps.

ing the Nechako' River, W. w . could
reach théý:lake ln a couple of* heurs
time which wéuld, be about -Beven
miles ail together. The next môru-
Ing we were -up bright and early," and
giving instructions to the packeis.
to continue th~e trip, If I did flot re-m
turn by the following nxorning; the
cook and I started out., travelling,
light as far as provsio'i4 were con-
cerned but heavlly loaded -in the
matter of photographie oquipment.
We found a single log about as slip-
pery as an eel to answer the purpose
of a bridge, a't a consîderable height
above the foamlng waten below. We
made the crossing ln safety, howevor,
and struck diroctly south for where
we felt e lakte must lie. Up to thîs
time tV lako had been known to
the nea y settlere as Boiling Lake
and Chickens Lake, neither of which
names can i any way describe thie.
beautiful mountain gem.

Weil, we finally reached the shores
of the lake, and ln the etili waters,
which'were perfectiy dean, was re-
flected the great glacier hanging-be-
tween the -two great peake o! the
mountaîn. We built a make-shift of
a raf t andpoled laboriously- over the
smoôth surface o! the waten, keep-
ing: as near to the shore as possible,
and finally reached the west end,
where we took again to the woode..
We-had.made such photographe as
would answer our purpose, and at
the time I made Up my mind that the
narne "Kathlyn" should rest upon
this attractive eheet of waier for ail
time, to come, if that auguet body,
the Geographical Board of Canada
would corisider my application to
have It. Now the lake le known, only
officially 1 may say, as Lake Kathlyn,
and like Its name sako, ite deep
truthful reflections o! thingeleauti-
fui are Its chie! charme.

We started back towards evoning
to our camp, but this time we were
lot aq fortunate ln etriking the river
where the one log bridge lay, and
nlght coming on, we were at a lose
to determine whether or flot the
bridge lay to the eaet or west of us.
WéT scrambled oven and down timber

for fully a mi le, and a'.haif 'dow.n
stream, without siiicéess, -and; as it

-wgs thon pjtch dark we built a flre
on. the shore of the river and paseed'
the -night thinking o!f.what we would
doto 'thxe lolk and beane and coffee
'when we reached camp the next day.
We had only a light lunch on this
long trip and occaslonally snatched
some, high bush cranbries as we
hurried i oun search for the bridge.
At daylight we made Up ouir minds
that we were below the crossing and
struck eastward up the river, and I-
side of an hour and a haîf were back
to camp luet In time to seo the pack
train pulling out.

A lone settlor came to oun reecue
and provlded us with new made but-
ter,; fresh egge, and a glass of hot
milk, which put us on our feet once
more, and mounting our horses which
had been left tied by the trail side,
we quickly oventook the pack train.

Wlxen accompanied In 1914 by that
poetic lectuner, W. J. Speens the
speil of the lake came upon him as
he gazed -acrose the shadowed sur-
face of Its boeom, -and taking out ies
note book wrote the following lunes:

"The shadows were dazzingly
beautiful durpig oun stay on this
lake shore. The shadows of dawn
were adequate compensation for any
necessary effort required. We have
visIted many shadowed lakes, but.
none comparable to, this. The spirit
of every season rested or romped at
will, upon this mountain locked mir-
ror. The tendennees o! spring, in de-
licate green, played on the shore lUne.
Summer* shimmered at th1e rIppling
Inlet, whlle autumi stood on high
lly leaves, listening for distanit ruet-
les and to the weitd ory o! the lonoly
boon. Winter restedl his pale brow I
glacier refloctions on the bosom of
the waters, calm as a sleeping babe.
The place seemed sacred. High, hlgh
above, overlooking this glassy stage,
la placed the throne-'-Hudson's3 Bay
Mountain'-where the storm king o!
the north holds high carnival In ses-
son. Here mighty winds swing fiuffy
cloude bedecked In lace."

Nurse's' Acute Kiodney Disean&ý
Completely Cured by Dr. CassII's Tabets after Operatons FaIUed

T'wô years ago Nurse Dowdeswell, of 37 Alfred Street, Gloucester, England, wrüte to say that Dr. Oaasell'a Tabîstabad
cured her of acute kidney trouble, and saved her from an operation. Seen recently by a special representative, Ohe ad:---

M

"I arn pleased to say that I have had the best of health since I told you of my cure by Dr.
Cassell's Tabets sorne two years ago. People remark on how welI I look. When I think of
what 1 auflered before I knew of Dr. Cassell's Tablets, 1 feel I oaanover sufficiently praise your splendid modicine.
Kidney tr ouble had reduced me to such a state of holpieseness that 1 could not walk alone. I had undorgone two

operations, and taken endless medicine; but nothing helped me. Often I was
in frightful pain, pain that la.ted for hours at a time. 1 was also a martyr to
dyapepaia, and so woak and spinitlese that 1 used to wish 1 could die and ho done
with suffering., Although, as 1 have said, I was twico operated on for kidney
troubhie, 1Igof no relief at ail. I was urged to undergo a third operation for the
removal of a tone on my lef t kidney, but hSr that tirne I was taking Dr. Casseil's
Tableta. and the benefit was so apparent that 1 refused the operation, and perse-
vered with the Tableta. After that 1 paffsed no0 fewer than ton etones at various
timnes. Then 1 rnended rapirlly. 1 had no0 -more pain; the, dyspepsia, too, was cured

ndIbegan to gain flesh. In a rernarkably short time I was thoroughly well ana
strong. Now, if ever 1 feel a littie run down-and rny work as a nurse is Borne..
times very trying-I juist take a dose or two o! Dr. Cassell's Tablets, and they nover
fail to set me up agaîn. They are just splendid."
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SEND FOR A
FREE BOX

A frve sarrplro box wiU bc ,sent
voii ti rercipt of 5 cents for mail-
trîga pàljacking, by the sole agents
for ('artiuIa, Ilarold F. Ritchie and
(Co., Ltd., 10 McCaul St., Toronto,
Ont.

I)r. (assell'g Tahicets are manu-
favtîtred ý4oleIy luy Dr. Cafflell's Co,
IA(., Mlanchest.er, England.

-- 1 Ji

j

J . , .

D)r. CasseI's Tablets are Nutritive, Ristorative, Alterative and Anti-Spasmodic, and of Gre'at
Therapeutie value in ail derangenients of the Nerve and Funetional Systems iin aid or Young. Thcy
arc the recognized modemn home remedy for:
Nervous Ereakdowfl nt. Vitua' Dance DyspaPSIa Wastingr Disease
Nerve Paralysis Ansemia StoXflaCh Catarrh Vital Exhaustlon
Spinal Paralysis 13looplessas Brain Tag General Debllity
Infantile Paralysik Kidney Disoase éadache Los of Flouh
Ricketa. Back Pains Palpitation Premature Demy~

Spilvvaluable for Nursing Mothers and during the eritical perioda of life.

1h u<giLtý, ail Dealcr.i tlruughout Canada sel!l)Dr.( 'uTalets. If flot procurahie in your
icit% n tic-.lê*ageut HlarolId F. Ritehie & Co.. Ltil . 14) NI(Çaultt, 'Toronto, wkro wjlI sec you are

1 1wtub,. 50 r 4;t. < tubesi for thre price rotfi. t'atx 2 cents per tube.

Tabl

I have flot dýýscrlbed or attenMpted,
to detract lna any way !nom the lakte
by mentionip.g other features .o! g
terost ila this (ýistrict, such as, agri-cultural possi bilities or* the wealth
o! minerai r'saurces,' nor have I
epoken o! thï% gamey trout , -:whlch
inhabits th e ':ol depths of.: this
beautiful littie-, laite, buf anywhere
through the central portion of Brit-
ish (Jolumbla . la'a mbre restful spot
to, be found than Lak iMeKtlyn.

R. C. W. LETTe

Now 'that spring le really h&re- md
summner just ahead, the ladies o!
Winnipeg aid the West are looklng
up thètrr recipes for eaeily made hot
weather dishes. Many house wives
have been uslng the same old des-
sertea ad puddings and jollies and
cakes month alter month simply be-
cause the old recipes hold good and
forgetting that many new onesi are
juet as 8good.

The. puro'food products mau'ùac-
tured by Th~e Gold Standard ànu-ý
faetuntng -Co,.,-Winnipeg; are .~m

manding a great deal of attentiorn
and giving eplêndid satisfaction &nà4
those who havel not tried them .hlal'e
a treat ln store for'thémseëlvé ind
their famillese.

The Gold Standard people PqPlt18
a' beautiful, illiestrated ok ok
containing 110 pages. Itq. 9 l1-
tors contain 268 recipes for th*~t~
Ing o!. bread, biscuita, aid,, y4ol 111*
fins and giig14~ck* *
fies, cookieo, doughntzts,'alI~
and fritters, puddings,
sauces, *"Jest a' ginute" 'UPbJ
quickly prepared dèsserta,'
desserte, miscellaneous rie 0'»
sandwiches afld salad,"' he«je
tables, game, fo*l, etc.,
aid- soupe.

Taking this cook book trao vup
to coýver, it Je a splendld Wl
one whleh should beý on,. avez? pa*trI
sheif. Xt 4a fre or the, askiguer
ter write for oÔne now white oim bÏï
it ln mind. Juuit addres: 6T001o
Standard Manutoicturlng Co.. W~1
peg, Canada.

Lake Kathyn and Evironments
The fine two coloned reproduction

appearlng as. the frontispiece of The
Western Homo Monthly this month
le from a photograph of Lake Kath-
lyn, iludson's Bay Mountain, B.C.,
whtch was taken by Mr. R. C. W.
Lett, Tounlet and Colonization Agent
o! the Grand Truiik Pacifie Railway,
someUrne ago. At our reqileet Mr.
Lett has given the following excel-
lent description. o! the scene:

The photograph which you have
selected No.' A. 752, Lake Kathlyn,
Hudsôn's Bay'Mountain, B.C., laon
which I secured in Auguat, 1914. The
firet tirne I hgxd seen the laite was
when on an oveland trip In 1910, and
at that timo It just took me 91 days
to go from Wolf Creek, West of Edmon-
ton to Prince Rupert by pack horse,
canoe, and "ehanke mare." The trail
used by the old Hudson's Bay com-
p any, but finet by the Northwest
Trading company led along the north
side o! the Nechako River, while this
beutiful little lake le situated to
the south of the river.!

I remember well the night we pitch-
ed our camp on the long trip spoken
of, directly opposite , the beautiful
Hudsons Bay Mountain, the glacier
hanging the lowest o! any 1 had ever
seen, In !act this particular moun-
tain seeme to be the principal rphy-.
sical feature In that part o! the
country. Some o! us around tûe
camp 1fOre discussed the question as
to the distance that we were !rom
the mountain, my own opinion being
that if we could find a means of cross-
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The ;Woetern Hnome Afonthkuy.
~ b. a 4 rn aao P ydo away with tbua . orro, ah. Would o

By Mry von Brut unier one on eltber Bide o t te ftreplace. 8h.would bang theo Shakespea.re portraitV»ý a lovoy uiffeb tr doing overi ibedç>oýLas h. apoke., "Yon talk luat, and inscription over .oüe, and *the Au-JiN., -de pouaud -Johxn la mec- k. al mn-yo doi t uw anythin,,rerbl-ov"r~e ether--and"upon -the one~ dllngrooe," announced about it. It bia to b. do.. You 'da "aitheIf h rneCsaksol0U~,etf f t." d; a debclip- a di$ty hous. as muelh as any onie." stand'against the gray-green burlap wall.l ih 1*4 Nua larmisa. Fm- "0Of copiroe I 'd haie a. dut 7 houae, but But there-what was the u.se 10W. a& o.14blute» Wii old blue win. it never is dlrty. That 'swliiy ' oai> Bo Juliet pondered as she dustedhiapet raw silk-" aur-"1 books, wiped glass, and washed bric-a-,.a M oWver0f th» diiig-roouil" John '«And hy iop't i dùrtyl Oh,.Johnt brac tliroughout the morning.
' *--..bis muffiu uneasily. It in yq wlio are absurd-yon 're talking After luncheon, when James came in(p xa. doing Qor" Ne glanced in paradoxes, 1k. the, 'AMjc in Wonder- to wax the floors, an inspiration seize.]'Lqalrig4ht to me as it ig."land'peple. Go on,ý now, do-it 'a laie, ber.

ank sd the Ted in the are coming down-staiue. Don et let un the den," she told him. "We can move~ltIu re orùmaZ,.Ethlwrangle before thora. Good-by." Her it, I lm sure, now the books are all out.pfta. * Mgar on your orange voice fell to a b*othing..cadence. "When Anna. and I will taire this end ndyo~ M~r 46w omach. Well 2 the yen comae home to-night it NviH al be the other." oe~ awbev them for--amd xs in erder-you wouldn 't kfiow aythior"lil sratc theiloo
1q~usIn b.aprii."had been'done if I badn't told ye." fui, ho objccted.w1bvjol. »t Of acid in the d"Now, that 's exaeti>' what I said-" "«We '1 put down some old rugs to runV 4Mà nd.*Jonbis ntoénaioncJeoae h e dforblor on hies met- it on.", Small obstacles did Rot hinder1s4a'dak im hId~ m~nigo. ee,1oeh ocbY.* She tied Ethoe ' Juliet when lier course was decided.~f1b f cd-itxea to paye and hair-ribbon, inspected BiIly 'as e , kim~d "My, but ani t the walI faded turri-0~ smdbile orEsie th cifdrn gndby ten doned lier ble!" cried Anna, when they had suc-rtibonaeleaning and dnting-eap snd apréon sallhe instructed ceeded in launching the unwieldy craftvawatdose of al. Whiy the maid: ulpon its voyage. iyeror aomine we liad the "-Get the dishea outof the wsy as "An' 1 don't believe it'1l go tbrougliyd>1"SOon as yen can, Anna. James i blire the door, it 's that tall," contribut .ed 'to 1T wu the year be- already for the ruge. Never mind about Jaes.a*b nd ho lien i-the -third lunhlieon.. There 's that cold roast lefi Juliet- looked at wall and at door,fdOR ttie . ucli great from yesterday; we '1l make that do for while lier face assumed the expressioney br, at of that yes,' dinner, withl, baked potatoee, and well known te BilIy wliea lie too longbTbdYii Uôw' yourself, John, Bliced oranges for dessert. ll get ai persisted in a contrsry course. Itiloi frgbtly oabby. 1 neyer the books directly. We must get the coulda 't be tlie inscripton a b tepo-iywa;~d ialibae oliving-room and den botli done to-day trait, but ihere was that tapestry she had inO1 aomeihing for Louise, -Mu. Carlton doez blis it se!"1 been hoarding for an age. And really, n_è1Mon in June. 01<! bluet Tlie lvn-room, a picture of comfnrt she liked the burlap better in its faded o,sa 'id plteral" with its soft, deep.colored rage and nia- sta.te. if3, oun ".attractive," protset-hegUy furniture, was Juliet 'a joy. h "That carved top will corne off," et hh.aumy. "Dark woodwork wus tbe one room ni bler bouse whose said. "eTake tlie step-ladder, James-yo u nid the other day contents, with a sole exception, perfectly jusi pull that top piece up. It bain 'i~1owuwou $~e tbng,"satisfied lier estlietic ognaeok been off ia yeaus, but it wilI corne if yen -t-ý in lier bedrooru-light, cases in mahogany matching th~e Wood- pry it. Waii,l'il find someihing."1tliirniite Bolide more work filled corners and spacea beneath She was out of the room oaly a mo- -i;.j r a lving-rooms.» Windows; but ai one ide of the mantel ment, but when she reiurned the dced a(qeiIon a dauk morning 1" towered a tail black-walnut case, wliose was donc. The top was off and in three dEf-.s tue Hou8e Charming arti- eld-faehioned outline and inliarmonious pieces. le,dq eleliglite are most effective coloring vexed lier seul. "I don 't know bow it ever happened, aiA-bekground&. And an open flue. "80 out of kceping wiih the restY" she nia 'ar," said James contritely. "But it>lad W. bave an opea fireplace in oftea sighed te John. can be inended."~i:om"Hia ueply was always the same-thai Mended 1 Neyer! Sud denly Juliet hyquppoe the Heo, Chai-ming will it waa perfectly good, that the glass saw her opportunity. It was an acci- adhé aeetueclight bille for the sake deors protected tlie books froni dust, and dentl cf course; but a broken bookcase de§atC effects,"1 grumbled John. flnally that lie lad used it lu college. To le quite difl'erent from oeeIn good or. th.aot ili table and chairs?" Juliet tue lait statement was good and der-even John would admit that. F(e bu.m we'M bave te change theni. sumfelent proof that the case bad eutlived Blithe]y she went toward the telephone. t],1 bave a low buoad buffet instcad its usefuinesa. John, wbo, with al cats Some hours later the despised book- sicïàeO MdepOàd adeboard." and seme people, inclined tenderly to- case left the bouse in the second-baudl itsy'w. o yn propose te do w.lth ward furnishings, no maiter liow sbab. man 's wagon. Juliet gazed speculativelyby, te whleh lie was eemfortably wontea, at its oulline on the wall, while ln ber ti1lYeu know, I've been thinking regarded thia as the besi of réessens why baud she clutched the rësult of an holur,'sls.MrS. Butler eold a lot of hie bookease should continue te do Ber- haggling with. the buyer-a ragged two-0g t Loewenstein whea ahe buoke 'vice where it stood, se0 long as ithlil dollar bill. be

Shqpn. le got enongli for together. At six-o 'cock she listeaed w-th s011e tR
ipsy for lier beautifUl new tuilor Juliet surveyed it uow with a pang. apprehension for Johu's footstep. He PeiThey ceuiaiuly ieeded more book.roorn. ias Jate. This was fortunate, as it gav"e aitsecond-haud mniT Juliet The table and desk la John's dca werc her time to make bie favorite pudding. tCras>'! Thofe fellows niake thel] hcapcd witb bomeless volumes, ýaad the Ethel joyfully relinquisbcd her half ciOff people 1k. you and Mrs. But- childreii, too, werc accumulating se mauy. hour 's practise for the privilege of rn-80 th .Onea Who pick up bar- I onwudol eraoal n nng to the market, wbencc she retuirued

&w th4i ml luQ -th.êOulctre fzm asiltques-iiat Sbgeelld.
lat ty yen'ré no prend of-some fooI-I* Permsos old tbat for a tubhe of its

uéi v4lue."
<Wliatbesa. ehuffied plate?" Billy,

-who bfkd been clainoing te be heard, at,
1mai alieceeded, wltli nnbsppy results.

1 1IVStie for you and Ethel te go,"
was hb» mother le nnaatiefactory respense." dRua: up-ataire and bruali youu tecil-
thorolgh]y, now, Billy-iuside as well
as ou4t tel, seS that lie dees it prop-
eri>';*d bring dewn a frehalihir-ribbori
and l'll ti. it for yen. That oe e h
mussyý Huuuy, for I 'ni very bue>' ibui-
mornig.

"latIs doing to-day ?" John asked
from he hall,1 siruggling iute bis light
ovfeuc t "The attic, or cleseis, or-"

"h 'did those weeka ago."1 Juliet foi-
l@wed; hlmi, answering abatracicdly.

#1 we 'rc going te begin dowa.
a thle living-room cornes flet."

8h glanced ia as she spoke,'sud John,
bio e>4 .. fellowing bers, sighcd.

"Wh4.at in the wold yen wani toe dean
that rooni for I can 't imagine. It locks
lu peýfétc order. it's a strauge thing
hou' ibis micerobe cf cleauing and chang-
ing about infects weîuen. You 're in now.
1 can mee, for a regfflar jag of it-aa
erg>',;s saturnalia of tearing things up
and eutt* g. them 1)11<k again. What
poaslle pleasure you caîtfni..î~t~i ieaa re! ''exelaitied .Jlieî, 3and(
then Plaused, restraiiîîig bersolf beroxc-
afly. «"Now, go on, Joh. " She opened

"Au

,p1 're
lioe.

'with s thlck and'tenderporterhoue...
no cold rouand makeaIxift dinner would,
do to-nmghi.
i Sgve for the piles of books ont
ler, 'the rooni was in lis aecusto ýS

-order , as Juliet had predieffd. She
made an attractive, toilet, and a sac-
rilicial lire was laid on the immaculate
hcartb, ueady te be touchcd into a blaze.
John liked open lires.

"Whai is ihai noise?" asked JÙliet,
bending stiffiy, match t iaud;- After ber
strenuous day alie longed te tlirow ber-
sel£ on the davenport, lettiug dinner an;l
the situation take care of theniscîves.
"hli it father?- Look quick, Billy, an]
se.")

Billy clanibered upon the window-seaî.
"Yes, it 's father!"1 The match scratch.

ed, and kindling liames buightened the
rooni. "There 's some mea with him-
there 's a wagen-tiey 'ue buinging sorne-
thing te the bouse," came successive
bulletins fuoni the lookout.

"Well, yon look clieurful lieue!"cuied.John £rom thie bll. "Look ont tberc,
men--careful, geiug through the doorf
way-yes, right in here. Juliet, I 'm go-iag to prove te yen that I knew what Il
was talking about iis morning. On ni>
way home, going b>' Loewensteju 's 1
struck the greittest bargain! There on
the sidewalk 1 liappened te sec ibis beo>x.
case, cxactly like xine-yes, the oee1
had in college. Netbiug the matter wltbi
it, excepi the cauved top ise brokea la
two places. A lile glue will lix that
in no time. I've beard yen sa>' we ueeded
more book-room, and must bave a case
on the other aide of the mnanteL Whaï
luck, wasn 't it, te land ene exactl>' like
-wbat on eauth 's tbe matter with yen,
Tuliet?"1

" «John Carlton, how-rnnch--dîdyou
-pay--for-thatbokease? 11

"A trille cempared with its real value-
-it 's wortb ever>' cent of tweuty-five
lollars--it 's a goed old piece, in flne or-
ler-exacl>' like the ene I had in col-
lge,' I tell yen. And I got it for seven
and a balf!"I
Juliet fell over on the daveuport, ber

face buuled la the pillews, shrieking with
ystericai laugliter. John 's eye, as ho
dvanced in alarm, lighted on tbe or-
erly pile of books, the vacant space,
bie bright, unfaded spot upon the wall.
For an instant lic stared, bewildcred;
rien as Juliet 's laughter uedoubled, a.ckly srnile of comprehension spread
self over bis cntenance.

'Well, 1 '11 be-blowed 1" he substi-îted, rcmeuibering Billy.

The Let Athma Attack may really)e the lait eue if prompt measures areLkcn. Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Asthmalemcdy will safeguard yen. It wllýentrate to the smalicît broncialLisage and bring about a healthy con-tion. It always relleves and its con-inued use often effects a peimanentire. Why not get this long-famousedy to-day and commence lIs use?ýnh]c as srnoke or vapor it is equally
!fective.

Popular cornel in Celntl" \Xniipeg-WadjtIj Fountain ili,-t
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O. K.'d by the Dominion
Exacting, appreciative, practical, hard-headed Canada-has,

as one unit, O.K.'d the small, ight, economnical $850 Overlanci.
r They fike its style; its good-looking fines; that smart, indivi-
dual air of exclusivness.

* They ike its power and pep. It shoots up a hili like a streak
of greased lightning. It gives, but seldonm gets, the dust.
' Put five in (there's lots of room), give her a hatle gas and

away she flies-free from vibration, rattie, stress or strain.
I What do you suppose appeals to the more elderly people?
Just the solid comfort. This car, unlike most of the smaller and
popular priced makes, has none of that stiffness or rigidness about
it. Deep, soft, divan upholstery and shock absorbing cantilever

springs takes al the stifness out and puts ail the comfort in.
Large tires (4 inch) also add matenially to the riding qualities

of the car. Mlo, and just as important, they help keep upkeep
at a minimum.

Another thing to. remeraber this car cornes complete. No
expensive starter or speedometer or anything extra to buy.

It's the ittle conveniences that seemn to have the broadest
appeal. The electric controlbuttons on the steering columa,
convenient foot pedals and shifting levers bring evçrything with-
in everyone's reach--even the price.

It is but $8 5 O0-co Mplete.

Catalogue on requesi. Please address Depi. 678

WilIys-Overland Limited Head Office and Works
- WEST TORONTO, Canada
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